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Abstract 
 
 
The increasing consumption of energy, generation of waste as well as higher cost of 
fresh resources and waste treatment systems are the important driving forces for 
developing efficient, environmentally friendly and economic resource conservation 
techniques in the process industries. Process integration is being recognized as an 
useful systematic strategy for resource conservation and waste minimization. Up to 
date, less research works have been investigated on heat and property integration and 
these works are only focused on continuous processes. Since the application of batch 
processes is increasingly popular due to the development of technology-intensive 
industries such as pharmacy, fine chemistry and foods, it is necessary to consider both 
heat and property integration in batch processes simultaneously. In this thesis, a new 
mixed integer nonlinear programming (MINLP) mathematical model is introduced to 
synthesize a property-based heat integrated resource conservation networks (HIRCNs) 
for batch processes. A source-HEN-sink superstructure is constructed to embed all 
possible network configurations. Then, an MINLP model that consists of property-
based resource conservation network (RCN) and heat exchanger network (HEN) 
models is developed. In the proposed model, the property-based RCN model is 
formulated based on supertargeting approach while HEN model is formulated via 
automated targeting method (ATM). The optimization objective is to minimize total 
annualized cost (TAC) for a batch process system. This includes the operating cost of 
fresh resources, hot and cold utilities as well as the capital cost of storage tanks. To 
demonstrate the proposed approach, three case studies were solved. Based on the 
optimized results, the proposed simultaneous targeting approach for property-based 
HIRCNs is more effective in term of TAC for HIRCNs than the presented sequential 
targeting approach. 
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Chapter 1 Introduction 
 
 
1.1 BACKGROUND AND MOTIVATION 
Global consumption of energy is expected to increase rapidly. Based on International 
Energy Outlook 2010 (IEO 2010) projections, total global consumption of energy is 
projected to increase by 49 percent from 495 quadrillion Btu in 2007 to 739 quadrillion 
Btu in 2035 (Figure 1.1). Energy consumption mainly occurs in four sectors, namely 
residential, industrial, commercial and transportation. Among these sectors, industrial 
sector consumes the highest amount of energy. In 2007, industrial sectors utilised 51 
percent of global delivered energy and is expected to grow by an average rate of 1.3 
percent annually (IEO 2010).  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1.1: World marketed energy consumption, 1990-2035 (quadrillion Btu) (IEO 
2010) 
 
Other than energy consumption, the depletion of natural resources is growing 
dramatically and it is associated with a growing global population, economy and 
affluence (SERI et al., 2009). A statistic was conducted on biomass, minerals, metals 
and fossil fuels extraction as presented in Figure 1.2. As shown, 58 billion tonnes of 
total global resource extraction in 2005 is expected to increase to more than 100 billion 
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tonnes by year 2030 which is a 42 percent increase over 25 years. Furthermore, United 
Nations Environment Programme (UNEP 2011)  has reported that humanity could 
devour an estimated 140 billion tons of minerals, ores, fossil fuels and biomass per 
year which is three times its current appetite by year 2050 (UNEP 2011).  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1.2: “Business-as-usual” scenario (if the world economy continues its current 
development path) on worldwide resource extraction, 2005 to 2030 (SERI et al., 
2009) 
 
Therefore, high consumption of energy and natural resources has lead to increase cost 
of these resources. On the other hand, the current drive towards sustainability has 
resulted in stringent environmental regulations. All these have created a driving force 
for process industries to develop advanced technologies and practices to minimize the 
resources consumption and waste generation. One of the effective tools for resource 
conservation and waste reduction is via process integration. Process integration is 
defined as a holistic approach to process design, retrofitting, and operation which 
emphasizes the unity of the process (El-Halwagi 1997; 2006). Generally, process 
integration can be categorised as heat, mass and property integrations.  
 
Heat integration is defined as a systematic methodology that provides a fundamental 
understanding of energy utilization within the process and employs this understanding 
in identifying energy targets and optimizing heat-recovery and energy-utility systems 
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(El-Halwagi 2006). Review on heat integration has been conducted by Linnhoff et al. 
(1982), Gundersen and Naess (1988), Linnhoff (1993), Furman and Sahinidis (2002), 
Smith (2005), Kemp (2007), Dunn and El‐Halwagi (2003), Morar and Agachi (2010), 
Klemeš et al. (2010),  and Fernández et al. (2012). 
 
On the other hand, mass integration is defined as a systematic methodology that 
provides a fundamental understanding of the global flow of mass within the process 
and employs this understanding in identifying performance targets and optimizing the 
generation and routing of species throughout the process (El-Halwagi 2006). Mass 
integration started with the concept of a mass exchange network, which is a system of 
mass transfer units that employs a set of mass separating agents to selectively remove 
certain components from a set of rich process streams. Later, mass integration was 
established for resource conservation networks (RCNs). Extensive reviews on mass 
integration can be found in El-Halwagi (1998), El-Halwagi and Spriggs (1998), Dunn 
and El-Halwagi (2003), El-Halwagi (2006), El-Halwagi (2011) and Foo (2012). 
 
However, mass integration techniques for material reuse and recycle are “chemo-
centric” as mass integration techniques are only based on the composition of process 
streams without considering other properties or functionalities of the streams such as 
pH, colour, toxicity, TOC, BOD, viscosity and solubility (Shelley and El-Halwagi, 
2000). Thus, property integration that took in the consideration of these properties was 
introduced. Property integration is defined as a functionality-based, holistic approach 
to the allocation and manipulation of streams and processing units, which is based on 
the tracking, adjustment, assignment, and matching of functionalities throughout the 
process (El-Halwagi et al., 2004). Many methodologies have been developed for 
property-based RCNs.  
 
Most of the works in the area of heat and property integrations have been studied 
separately. In many property-based RCNs, temperature is an important parameter. For 
example, solvent that is used for stripping purpose need to be heated or cooled to the 
desired temperature before entering the stripping unit. This shows that both of the 
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temperature and quality of fresh resources are equally important. Thus, it is necessary 
to consider both heat and property integrations simultaneously. To date, limited works 
have been conducted in this area and yet these approaches are only applicable to 
continuous processes. Therefore, there is a need to develop a systematic approach to 
synthesize property-based heat integrated resource conservation networks (HIRCNs) 
for batch processes. 
 
1.2 OBJECTIVE 
The objective of this research is to develop a systematic approach to synthesize 
property-based HIRCNs for batch processes. 
 
1.3 SCOPES OF RESEARCH 
The scopes of this work have been outlined as follow: 
 
a) A systematic approach to synthesize property-based HIRCNs for batch 
processes will be developed. The proposed superstructure will involve all 
process streams in heat exchanger network (HEN) as well as multiple storage 
tanks. The model formulation will consist of property-based RCN and HEN 
models which will be solve simultaneously to achieve the optimum fresh 
resources and hot and cold utilities targets. 
 
b) Besides simultaneous targeting approach, the development of sequential 
targeting approach for property-based HIRCN will also be demonstrated. Then, 
the effectiveness of both approaches will be compared and analysed.  
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1.4 NOVELTY, CONTRIBUTION AND SIGNIFICANCE 
The main contributions of this work are highlighted as follows:  
 
a) Based on literature review conducted, this is the first work on property-based 
HIRCNs for batch processes. This work is established based on the basic 
concept of HEN and property-based RCNs. Furthermore, it is applicable to 
concentration-based HIRCNs. 
 
b) This work presents a novel simultaneous targeting approach for property-based 
HIRCNs in batch processes. 
 
c) Besides, sequential targeting approach has also been developed to synthesize 
property-based HIRCNs for batch processes.  
 
1.5 SUMMARY OF THE THESIS 
In this thesis, a new systematic approach to synthesize property-based HIRCNs for 
batch processes have been developed based on the basic concept of heat integration, 
property integration and batch processes. This thesis is organised as follows.  
 
Chapter 2 provides a review of relevant literatures of this thesis. The development of 
heat integration and property integration are thoroughly reviewed.  
 
The developed simultaneous and sequential targeting methodologies to synthesize 
property-based HIRCNs for batch processes are presented in Chapter 3. 
 
Chapter 4 presents the problem statement and the model formulation to synthesize 
property-based HIRCNs for batch processes. The model formulation consists of two 
sections, namely property-based RCN and HEN models. Property-based RCN model 
6 
 
is established based on supertargeting approach while HEN model is based on 
automated targeting method (ATM). The developed model is able to minimize the 
usage of heat and fresh resources for property-based HIRCNs batch processes.  
 
In Chapter 5, the application of the developed simultaneous and sequential targeting 
methodologies in three case studies is presented. Moreover, analysis and discussions 
of the results are carried out in this chapter. 
 
Chapter 6 concludes the thesis by encapsulating the contribution of this work and some 
recommendations of further works for property-based HIRCNs for batch processes. 
Figure 1.1 summarizes the thesis structure in a flow diagram.  
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Figure 1.3: A flow diagram describing the thesis structure 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Chapter 3: Research Methodology 
The overall research methodology for property-based 
HIRCNs for batch processes is presented. 
• Simultaneous and sequential targeting approach 
methodologies 
Chapter 4: Mathematical model formulation 
• Problem statement 
• The detailed model formulation of the simultaneous 
and sequential targeting approach for property-based 
HIRCNs for batch processes consists of property-
based RCNs and HEN models 
Chapter 2: Literature review 
A review and analysis on: 
• Heat exchanger networks 
• Property-based resource conservation networks 
Conclusions and recommendations 
Thesis Introduction 
Chapter 5: Case studies 
• The developed model is applied to three case 
studies to demonstrate the applicability of the proposed 
model. 
• Furthermore the results of the case studies are 
analysed. 
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Chapter 2  Literature Review 
 
 
2.1 INTRODUCTION 
Since 1970s, process integration has been recognized as an effective method to 
synthesize optimum heat exchanger network (HEN). In the late 1980s, process 
integration approach was extended to synthesize optimal mass exchange network in 
order to acquire the effective use of material. Over the past few decades, process 
integration has been established to synthesize different resource conservation network 
(RCN) for material reuses and recycles which includes water, hydrogen and property-
based networks.  
 
Generally, process integration can be divided into three categories such as heat, mass 
and property integrations. Most of the research works on heat, mass and property 
integrations have been conducted independently. Heat integration technique has been 
incorporated with water network synthesis, but less work has integrated heat 
integration with property-based RCN. These works for heat and property integrations 
are only focusing on continuous processes. Hence, the aim of this work is to develop 
a systematic technique to synthesize property-based heat-integrated resource 
conservation network (HIRCNs) for batch processes. This chapter therefore presents 
a critical review on the previous approaches for the synthesis of heat exchanger 
networks (HENs) (focusing on minimum utility targeting for batch processes), 
property-based resource conservation networks (RCNs) as well as property-based heat 
integrated resource conservation networks (HIRCNs).  
 
Since many research works have been focused on HEN for continuous process with 
review being reported in Linhoff et al. (1982), Gundersen and Naess (1988), Furman 
and Sahinidis (2002) and Morar and Agachi (2010), only previous research works for 
HENs on batch processes are presented in this chapter. Then, the following sections 
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are research works for property integration and property-based HIRCNs. Lastly, the 
research gap on the previous research techniques for the synthesis of HEN, RCN and 
HIRCNs is presented. 
 
2.2 HEAT EXCHANGER NETWORKS FOR BATCH PROCESS SYSTEM 
The current drive towards high-value, low tonnage products such as specialty 
chemicals, fine chemicals and pharmaceuticals have encouraged the batch process 
industry to figure out new methods to minimize energy consumption and maximize 
energy recovery. Thus, huge amount of research has been conducted in this area. . 
 
These methodologies for HEN synthesis can be distinguished as sequential and 
simultaneous synthesis approaches. Sequential synthesis approach divides the HEN 
synthesis problem into minimum utility consumption and minimum number of heat 
exchanger units sub-problems. On the other hand, simultaneous approach obtains the 
optimal HEN structure based on total cost of utility consumption and heat exchanger 
units. Sequential approaches can be further divided into insight-based pinch analysis 
and mathematical programming techniques. 
 
2.2.1 INSIGHT-BASED TECHNIQUE FOR SEQUENTIAL APPROACH  
The original heat cascade analysis was established by Linnhoff (1979) to target the 
minimum hot and cold utilities consumption for continuous processes. Kemp and 
Deakin (1989a, 1989b,1989c) extended the heat cascade analysis called insight-based 
pinch analysis technique to batch processes. Kemp and Deakin (1989a, 1989b, 1989c) 
divided the process into a set of temperature and time intervals where heat is cascaded 
and with the involvement of heat storage. Time-temperature cascade tables for each 
time intervals were constructed to show heat recovery via direct heat exchange among 
the hot and cold streams and heat transfer between different time intervals using heat 
storage system. The developed technique was analyzed using various types of heat 
storage and a three-dimensional plot of the cumulative cascade was generated to 
visualize heat flows. The authors have proven that maximum energy recovery can be 
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yielded by maximizing direct heat exchange and employing heat storage vessels. Then, 
the developed method was further investigated on producing heat exchanger network 
design and process rescheduling. 
 
However, Kemp and Deakin (1989a, 1989b,1989c) did not consider the batch cycle 
time for rescheduling and heat storage is practically not used due to heat losses. Hence, 
Jung et al. (1994) enhanced the above work by developing a common technique for 
optimal rescheduling to maximize heat recovery and reduce batch cycle time when 
heat exchange occur in counter-current heat exchange mode. In this work, a heuristic 
rule which is so called the modified Hottest/ Highest is introduced to identify the 
optimal matching sequence of heat exchange in co-current heat exchange mode. Then, 
rescheduling opportunities are considered and followed by the minimization of the 
energy utility targets. The advantage of the proposed work is that the rescheduling 
procedure able to increase production and reduce indirect heat transfer by optimizing 
direct heat integration. Moreover, the developed heuristics are not complicated and 
require less computational effort. 
 
Furthermore, the cascade analysis for heat integration that was presented by Kemp and 
Deakin (1989a, 1989b, 1989c) can be used to determine rescheduling opportunities 
after heat recovery. However, both heat integration and rescheduling were not 
performed simultaneously. Hence, Lee and Reklaitis (1995a, 1995b) developed a 
mathematical model that incorporates both rescheduling and heat integration 
simultaneously to determine the minimum usage of energy utilities. Firstly, the 
scheduling models were formulated for the NIS policy in single-product campaigns to 
maximize heat recovery. Then, a mixed integer linear programming (MILP) model 
was developed to obtain the operating schedule for optimal heat exchange among the 
batch streams in order to reduce the consumption of energy utilities. Later, the 
proposed model was extended to consider finite exchange times (the material transfer, 
heat exchange and processing times) and repeated batches. The results from the 
proposed studies have shown that more energy utilities can be saved when the heat 
exchange time is shorter. 
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2.2.2 MATHEMATICAL PROGRAMMING TECHNIQUE FOR 
SEQUENTIAL APPROACH  
On the other hand, mathematical programming techniques based on sequential 
approach were established by Corominas et al. (1994), Zhao et al. (1998a), Halim and 
Srinivasan (2009) and Foo (2010). In Corominas et al. (1994) work, it is assumed that 
the process plants are operated in campaign mode in order to improve the flexibility 
of plant operation. Besides, the frequent change of product in batch sequences (product 
change over) problem was considered to obtain a feasible and optimal HEN design for 
multiproduct plants. This method also considered rescheduling aspects and designing 
a comprehensive HEN for all products (Macro-network) which includes the common 
matches between networks of campaigns of different products. Mathematical 
algorithms are used to acquire the best feasible matches and energy target of the 
multiproduct batch processes. 
  
In 1998, Zhao et al. (1998a) developed a mathematical programming technique based 
on heat cascade analysis. This technique is used to optimize heat recovery cyclically 
operating in batch processes which includes no intermediate storage (NIS) policy with 
holding time. This method provides the matching pattern of multiple streams and it is 
adaptable in representing a number of batch processes. Thus, it creates more heat 
recovery opportunities with adequate results in an economic effective design. Later, 
Zhao et al. (1998b) utilized this systematic formulation to establish a three-step-design 
procedure for HEN design in batch or semi-continuous processes.  
 
Furthermore, Halim and Srinivasan (2009) introduced a three-step mathematical 
programming method. In the approach, the scheduling problem was first solved to 
achieve an economic objective function. Later further constraints were added to the 
scheduling model in order to produce a set of alternative schedules via a stochastic 
search-based integer cut procedure. Lastly, heat integration that incorporates time 
average model and time slice model was applied to all generated schedules to 
demonstrate the minimum utility targets. The main benefit of this approach is its 
capability to solve complex problem. 
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2.2.3 AUTOMATED TARGETING METHOD FOR SEQUENTIAL 
APPROACH 
Recently, an automated targeting method (ATM) which is the combination of both 
insight-based and mathematical programming technique was established for batch 
processes by Foo (2010). The author extended the ATM that was introduced for RCNs 
to solve both batch HEN problem. The proposed technique is able to identify the 
minimum external energy requirement, fresh resources and waste target for a batch 
network prior to the detailed design. Moreover, Foo (2010) also performed a two 
stages optimization where the usage of external fresh resource was minimized 
followed by minimizing the heat storage capacity. The main advantage of the ATM is 
its ability to determine the minimum cost target which is not possible for conventional 
insight-based technique.  
 
2.2.4 SIMULTANEOUS APPROACH 
On the other hand, many works have been established in the simultaneous synthesis 
method for HEN synthesis. These works on simultaneous approach for the synthesis 
of HEN in batch processes include Vaklieva-Bancheva et al. (1996), Bozan et al. 
(2001), Adonyi et al. (2003), Majozi (2006), Chen and Chang (2009), Liu et al. (2011) 
and Holczinger et al. (2012).  
 
Vaklieva-Bancheva et al. (1996) demonstrated a MILP formulation which adopts the 
production campaigns and designs the HEN simultaneously in order to minimize the 
total capital and operating cost. The authors took into account a more general 
processing scheme where each product needs only a subset of the equipment stages. 
In the developed technique, binary variables and different types of constraints were 
added to the nonlinear objective function to transform the function in a linear form and 
then the MILP model was solved to obtain the minimum total cost network while 
fulfilling the given product demands. Nevertheless, the main disadvantage of the 
developed formulation is that transfer time has been ignored in every batch stages.  
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Bozan et al. (2001) reported that the model that was developed by Corominas et al. 
(1994) is only applicable for strict multiproduct plants. Every product in these strict 
plants must employ the same equipment item and the sequences of equipment items 
must also be the same for each product. On the other hand, the approach that was 
introduced by Vaklieva-Bancheva et al. (1996) can be applied to large multiproduct 
plants. However, it is difficult to understand, not practical in industry and unable to be 
solve through computer. Consequently, Bozan et al. (2001) developed a computerized 
and integrated technique that based on mathematical programming approach for 
multipurpose batch plants to identify the minimum operating cost of hot and cold 
utilities as well as the annualised capital cost of heat exchangers while the 
predetermined product demands in a given period of time were satisfied. Since the 
proposed technique took into account the most important factor which affects the plant 
operation like penalty of time, it can be applied to those problems that need sensitivity 
analysis. 
 
On the other hand, Adonyi et al. (2003) developed an algorithm based on the S-graph 
approach that considers scheduling and heat integration simultaneously to obtain the 
minimum consumption of energy utilities for a given time horizon while fulfilling a 
constraint on the make span. According to Adonyi et al. (2003), Corominas et al. 
(1994) solved the scheduling problem before heat integration and this creates the 
possibility to cause worse results from heat integration. As a result, the obtained results 
are not an optimal result. However, the developed S-graph technique is able to perform 
both heat integration and scheduling simultaneously as well as minimize the usage of 
energy utilities with a slightly rise in make span. The drawback of their approach is 
that they assumed heat exchangers are existed for all of the hot-cold stream pairs and 
only one-to-one matches of streams which may result more energy utilities are required 
to satisfy the heat demand of the system.  
 
In addition, Majozi (2006) also presented a mathematical approach which is a 
continuous-time mathematical formulation for both multiproduct and multipurpose 
batch processes to determine the production schedule that is associated with the 
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maximum heat exchange and optimum profit. In the proposed work, two scenarios 
where energy requirement is dependent based on batch size that is allowed to vary at 
different instances along the time horizon of interest and fixed batch sizes were 
considered. The proposed approach which is a MILP model is more superior to pinch 
analysis as pinch analysis is unable to consider production scheduling, maximum heat 
recovery and optimal production simultaneously. Compared to the discrete-time 
formulation, this approach needs less computational work due to fewer amount of 
binary variables are generated. Since this approach is not restricted by time constraints, 
the developed model able to perform the repeated stage of the batch processes. 
Moreover, the objective function that was added to the developed model can be 
transformed into various forms (the maximal profit, or lowest operating cost etc.). 
Therefore, optimization on several objectives can be made at the same time. 
 
Chen and Chang (2009) further extended the work from Majozi (2006) to a more 
complete framework which is the continuous resource-task network (RTN) to consider 
direct heat recovery and short-term batch scheduling in order to maximize the overall 
profit. In the proposed technique, a new MILP model for handling the short-term and 
periodic scheduling problems with direct heat integration in batch processes is 
developed to determine the optimal profit per cycle time. A set of adjustable parameter 
was established to handle the change of the starting time of HEN which increases the 
flexibility of the developed model.  
 
Liu et al. (2011) introduced a new method to synthesize heat directly exchanged 
network for batch processes based on Pseudo-T-H diagram approach to achieve direct 
heat recovery within the operation process of the batch processes while remaining the 
original flow-sheet. A nonlinear programming (NLP) model was developed to obtain 
global optimization by minimizing the total annual cost which involves the operation 
cost for energy utilities and the capital cost for heat exchanger units simultaneously. 
In the developed work, a parallelized genetic-simulated annealing algorithm was used 
to obtain the global optimal solution.  
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Later, Holczinger et al. (2012) enhanced the simultaneous approach which was 
developed by Adonyi et al. (2003) in order to allow more heat recovery as well as 
minimize the consumption of energy utilities and the number of batches generated for 
each product. The authors developed a MILP model for a given problem and an S-
graph based Branch-and-Bound algorithm was used for the discrete decisions making. 
Then, the interation between the MILP master problem and the S-graph framework 
reduces the usage of energy utilities for the batch plants. The proposed approach is 
able to consider the scheduling of both heat exchangers and processing equipments 
and allow one-to-many heat exchange. 
 
2.3 PROPERTY-BASED RESOURCE CONSERVATION NETWORK  
2.3.1 INSIGHT-BASED TECHNIQUE FOR RESOURCE CONSERVATION 
NETWORK 
One of the most established areas in process integration is resource conservation 
networks (RCNs). However, RCNs techniques for material reuse and recycle are 
“chemo-centric” as these techniques are only based on the composition of process 
streams without considering other properties or functionalities of the streams (Shelley 
and El-Halwagi, 2000). Thus, property integration that took in the consideration of 
these properties was introduced.  
 
Shelley and El-Halwagi (2000) first proposed the concept of property-based clustering 
technique. The developed clustering method is used to map the infinite-dimension 
problem into a two-dimensional domain by tracking functionality and properties of the 
complex hydrocarbon mixture as opposed to the individual components. In this work, 
important properties for conserved tracking of clusters and tailored lever-arm rules 
were developed. Lastly, these clusters were incorporated into mass integration 
framework to identify optimal strategies for the recovery and allocation of volatile 
organic compounds.  
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However, the proposed clustering technique by Shelley and El-Halwagi (2000) can 
only be used for processes that involve condensation devices. Moreover, the developed 
ternary presentation only maps the infinite points from the property domain to the 
cluster domain which may neglect some feasible regions. Furthermore, this technique 
does not provide a direct optimization way to determine optimal blends. 
 
Thus, El-Halwagi et al. (2004) improved the above limitations by establishing 
component-less design and visualization tools. The authors implemented property 
interception network to improve the properties of process sources before entering the 
process sinks. The authors also developed mathematical expressions which describe 
the actual shape of the feasibility region on the cluster domain and these expressions 
are incorporated with rigorous optimization rules to define the optimal blends, 
allocation strategies and tasks of property-modifying devices. Lastly, the proposed 
graphical tools work together with the derived rules to determine optimal allocation 
strategies and minimum extent of required interception.  
 
On the other hand, Qin et al. (2004) established algebraic tools for processes involving 
more than three properties. The authors developed constraint-reduction algorithm with 
the help of the mathematical structure of the problem to provide rigorous bounds on 
the flexible region. Moreover, the proposed approach can determine the optimal 
fractional contributions of any number of sources for mixing problems and minimum 
cost of external fresh resources.  
 
Kazantzi and El-Halwagi (2005) and Foo et al. (2006) incorporated the concept of 
property integration into pinch analysis techniques for concentration-based RCN. 
Kazantzi and El-Halwagi (2005) developed a property-based pinch diagram to 
determine the targets for the minimum use of fresh resources and waste discharge. In 
the proposed work, the diagram was modified to include property operators in order to 
track properties of the process streams and the developed technique applies 
segregation, mixing and recycles/ reuses strategies. On the other hand, Foo et al. 
(2006) introduced a graphical method called property surplus diagram and a numerical 
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method named property cascade analysis to determine the minimum usage of external 
fresh resources and waste produced in a property-based RCN.  
 
2.3.2 AUTOMATED TARGETING METHOD FOR RESOURCE 
CONSERVATION NETWORK 
Besides the insight-based techniques, an ATM which is a combination of insight-based 
and mathematical approach is developed for property-based RCN by Ng et al. (2009a). 
The authors established a mathematical model to obtain the minimum usage of fresh 
resource or the total operating cost of fresh resources for a property-based RCN. 
Moreover, the author’s work also considered process modification, interception 
processes and bilateral property integration problem.  
 
The above ATM is only focusing on property-based RCN. Thus, Ng et al. (2010) 
extended the aforementioned ATM to concentration and property-based total RCN, in 
which material recycle/ reuse and waste interception are addressed simultaneously. 
The authors considered a total RCN that consists of resource pre-treatment, material 
reuse, regeneration or interception, and waste treatment for final discharge. The 
optimization-based technique is proposed to minimize the consumption of fresh 
resource or total cost of a concentration- or property-based total RCNs. Ng et al. (2010) 
reported that the concept of insight-based targeting approach is limited to single 
impurity or property problem but the ATM can handle different impurities and 
properties for the reuse/ recycle and interception/ waste treatment networks.  
 
2.3.3 MATHEMATICAL PROGRAMMING TECHNIQUE FOR 
COMPOSITION-BASED RESOURCE CONSERVATION NETWORK 
The aforementioned approaches only considered property integration in the presented 
works. However, there are some research works on simultaneous mass and property 
integration. Ponce-Ortega et al. (2009) introduced an MINLP model to optimize the 
direct recycle networks together with waste water treatment in order to minimize the 
TAC of the system that involves the cost for fresh sources, the piping cost for process 
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integration and the waste water treatment cost. The MINLP model considers both 
process integration and wastewater treatment process simultaneously while fulfilling 
a set of composition- and property-based constraints as well as environmental 
constraints to achieve economic saving. The proposed model was developed based on 
disjunctive programming and incorporated with waste treatment technologies to meet 
environmental regulations. Furthermore, the proposed approach proved that 
simultaneous consideration of process and environmental constraints minimizes the 
TAC of the system compared to a traditional sequential approach.  
 
Nevertheless, the above approach that was presented by Ponce-Ortega et al. (2009) did 
not consider the involvement of property interceptors which may enhance the direct 
recycle and reuse strategy. Thereafter, Ponce-Ortega et al. (2010) presented a 
mathematical programming model for the direct recycle and reuse of mass and 
property integration network that includes property interceptors while satisfying 
process and environmental constraints in order to minimize the TAC. Based on a 
superstructure with the presence of property interception network, the mathematical 
model is formulated in such a way that most of the nonlinearities of the model are 
excluded. However, the developed model consists of bilinear terms and makes it a non-
convex MINLP problem. Hence, a relaxation approach is adopted to handle the set of 
bilinear terms in order to obtain global optimal result. 
 
Later, Nápoles-Rivera et al. (2010) presented a mathematical programming model for 
the recycle and reuse of mass and property integration networks that considers both 
process and environmental constraints as well as consists of in-plant property 
interceptors within the structure of the network to optimize the design of the network. 
The TAC that includes the fresh resources cost, the piping cost and the annualized 
property treatment system cost can be minimized by using the proposed model. In the 
proposed work, a relaxation approach was used to remove most of the nonlinearities 
of the system and remaining bilinear term in order to obtain a global optimal solution. 
The results from the case study have shown that the proposed model is applicable to a 
large size problem. Moreover, the authors have also shown that simultaneous 
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consideration of process integration and property treatment systems is superior to 
sequential method.  
 
2.3.4 RESOURCE CONSERVATION NETWORK FOR BATCH 
PROCESSES 
The above stated property-based RCN works were established for continuous 
processes. There are also some methods that focus on batch processes. Grooms et al. 
(2005) formulated a mixed integer nonlinear programming (MINLP) mathematical 
model to synthesize and schedule a hybrid (steady-state and dynamic) property-
interception and allocation network based on the defined properties. The developed 
model is used to minimize the total annualized cost (TAC) of the system which 
includes the operating costs of the steady-state MSA used in the absorber and the 
generating cost of the unsteady-state adsorbers as well as the capital costs of the fixed-
bed columns. In their work, a source-interception-sink representation was constructed 
to determine optimal allocation and interception of sources while satisfying the 
constraints of the sinks at minimum cost. Besides optimizing unit sizes and network 
configuration, the proposed model is able to determinethe optimum regeneration 
scheduling for the fixed beds and the optimum distribution of flows to each unit in 
order to minimize both operating and capital costs of the property-interception and 
allocation network. 
 
Later, Ng et al. (2008) developed an optimization mathematical programming 
approach to synthesize a cost-effective batch concentration-based RCN with 
incorporating property interceptors to optimize the reuse/ recycle of process streams 
and minimize the usage of external fresh resources. In this work, a source-tank-
interception-tank-sink representation was developed to embed all possible network 
configurations and it was used to formulate the optimization mathematical model for 
the cost-effective batch water network. Moreover, storage tanks were involved in the 
concentration-based RCN to allow mixing, storage and dispatch of the reused/ recycled 
process streams to the interception devices or sinks. Nevertheless, their techniques 
may require a large number of tanks and it is not suitable for large scale high-
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dimensional problems due to large number of process sources and sinks may create 
difficulty for their inspection step in eliminating the un-required tanks. 
 
Chen et al. (2010) established a generic mathematical model for property-based RCN 
employed in batch and continuous processes with consideration of waste treatment. 
Their mathematical formulation incorporated with time index to reflect time 
dimension of batch processes (if present) and continuous processes are treated as a 
special case of batch processes. Moreover, the mathematical model was developed for 
the overall framework of property-based RCN which includes material recycle/ reuse, 
interception and waste treatment. Interception devices were added to the RCN to adjust 
stream properties for further reuse or recycle while storage system was also included 
to override the time constraint for batch processes.  
 
Foo (2010) introduced the first work on ATM for batch processes. The author 
formulated a mathematical optimization model based on the ATM for batch process 
integration problem to determine the minimum resource and waste targets with the 
presence of storage system. For property-based integration, the mathematical model 
was developed based on property cascade diagrams that are performed across all 
property intervals in all time intervals to obtain overall minimum flow or cost targets. 
Moreover, the storage tanks are included in the network design to improve the material 
recovery across the time intervals. The author has successfully applied the developed 
mathematical model to a case study for property-based integration problem.  
 
2.4 PROPERTY-BASED HEAT INTEGRATED RESOURCE 
CONSERVATION NETWORKS 
The foregoing researches on mass and property integration have not considered the 
influence of temperature in the RCN. Thus, Kheireddine et al. (2011) extended the 
area of mass and property integrations with temperature effect to generate a cost-
effective direct-recycle network. In the developed study, a NLP model that fulfils the 
process and environmental constraints was developed to minimize the TAC which 
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includes the costs for fresh resources, waste discharge and pipeline. Moreover, the 
authors also took into account the heat of mixing and the interdependence properties 
in the proposed work. This is the first work that incorporated simultaneously on both 
mass and property integrations with the consideration of thermal effect in the direct 
recycle network. 
 
However, the model presented by Kheireddine et al. (2011) did not include any 
temperature interceptors (e.g. heat exchangers, heaters or coolers) in the direct recycle 
networks. In some cases, temperatures of the process streams are required to be 
adjusted before entering process sinks or discharging as waste. Besides, there are other 
limitations in the previous studies for process integration where the characterization of 
the mixing operators for key environmental properties, temperature dependence of the 
properties and the simultaneous consideration of the heat, mass and property effects 
have been ignored. Hence, Rojas-Torres et al. (2012) introduced a systematic method 
that considers mixing operators for environmental properties, temperature dependence 
of the properties and the effects of heat, mass, and property to synthesize the 
regeneration recycling water networks. Moreover, mixing rules and a new set of 
property operators are introduced to tackle the properties of the streams and fulfil the 
process and environmental constraints. Also, the proposed technique considers 
thermal-environmental constraints due to the presence of temperature interceptors.  
 
Nevertheless, the aforementioned work on property-based HIRCN did not considered 
heat recovery among the process streams via heat integration. Therefore, Tan et al. 
(2013) presented a technique that synthesizes the concentration- and property-based 
HIRCNs with the consideration of varying process parameters to minimize the usage 
of fresh resources and energy utilities.  The proposed technique is a MINLP model for 
HIRCNs which consists of concentration- and property-based RCN model as well as 
HEN model. Since the proposed MINLP model is nonlinear, a discretization method 
is introduced to transform the proposed MINLP model into MILP.  
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2.5 THE RESEARCH GAP 
From the literature review presented above, it is observed that the current property-
based HIRCN only focus on continuous processes. The development of property-based 
HIRCN for batch processes has not been established yet. Due to the development of 
technology-intensive industries such as pharmacy, fine chemistry and foods, 
methodologies for batch processes RCN is in demand. Thus, a new systematic 
methodology for property-based HIRCN for batch processes should be proposed in 
order to cater for this need. The objective of this work is to develop a systematic 
approach to synthesize property-based HIRCNs for batch processes.  
 
The main challenge of this work is to develop methods that consider both HEN and 
property-based RCN simultaneously. Besides, the formulation of the stream 
parameterisation models to allocate process sources and sinks in the respective time 
intervals is another challenging task. Furthermore, incorporation of storage system in 
property-based HIRCNs to further minimize the usage of the external fresh resources 
and energy utilities is another challenge of this work. With this methodology 
established, minimisation of the raw materials (fresh resources) and energy utilities in 
batch process industries can be achieved simultaneously. The proposed technique is 
also applicable to concentration-based HIRCNs. 
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Chapter 3  Research Methodology 
 
 
3.1 INTRODUCTION 
This chapter describes a systematic methodology for the synthesis of property-based 
heat integrated resource conservation networks (HIRCNs) for batch processes that has 
been developed in this work. The overview of the developed methodology is presented 
in Figure 3.1.   
 
3.2 RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 
With the literature review conducted and research gap identified in Chapter 2, the 
property-based HIRCNs for batch processes problem to be addressed in this work is 
formulated. The problem is constructed by incorporating heat exchanger network 
(HEN) into property-based resource conservation network (RCN) for batch processes. 
In order to illustrate the problem formulated, a source-HEN-sink superstructure is 
presented. This superstructure is then used to develop the optimization mathematical 
model for property-based HIRCNs in batch processes, which consists of HEN and 
property-based RCN models.  
 
In this work, automated targeting method (ATM) which is a combination of insight-
based and mathematical optimization techniques is chosen to formulate the HEN 
model. ATM is selected because it is able to obtain the minimum energy utilities for a 
HEN. Besides, ATM for HEN has advantage of being capable to visualize heat load 
cascade across all the temperature levels which cannot be done using other HEN 
mathematical models. Moreover, ATM for HEN is able to integrate with the property-
based RCN model to determine the minimum total annual cost of HIRCNs.  
 
On the other hand, supertargeting approach is used to formulate the property-based 
RCN model. This method is selected rather than the ATM because the same type of 
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flow rate variable is needed to integrate the HEN model with the property-based RCN 
model. In the HEN model based on ATM, the flow rate variable needed in this model 
is all the hot and cold streams which mainly consist of the fresh resources streams 
supply to each sink, the reuse/recycle of each source to each sink and the discharge of 
each source as waste. This same type of flow rate variable is also used in the super-
targeting model for property-based RCN. However, in ATM for property-based RCN, 
total flow rate variable of each sink and source are used. Thus, supertargeting approach 
is used to generate the property-based RCN model. As a result, the developed 
technique to synthesize HIRCNs is a hybrid of ATM and supertargeting approach. 
Note that incorrect results of the HIRCNs will be obtained if the total flow rate variable 
in ATM for property-based RCN is replaced by the same type of flow rate variable in 
HEN model (the fresh resources streams supply to each sink, the reuse/recycle of each 
source to each sink and the discharge of each source as waste). This is mainly due to 
incorrect mass balance for each sink and source when this type of flow rate variable is 
used.  
 
Besides, the developed mathematical model for property-based HIRCNs is 
demonstrated via simultaneous targeting approach and sequential targeting approach. 
Simultaneous targeting approach is where the developed HIRCN model is solved with 
consideration of storage system to minimize the total annualized cost which includes 
the cost of fresh resources, external hot and cold utilities as well as the cost of storage 
tanks. For sequential targeting approach which is so called two stages optimization, 
the developed HIRCN model is solved with consideration of storage system using 
where the minimization of total annual operating cost of fresh resources is first 
considered followed by minimizing the costs of external hot and cold utilities. Then, 
the annualised capital cost of storage tanks is determined. 
 
Lastly, the HIRCNs configurations for both of the developed simultaneous and 
sequential targeting approaches are constructed. To achieve a complete HIRCN 
configuration, the RCN structure and HEN design are needed. The RCN result is 
obtained directly from the proposed model solution which is generated by Extended 
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LINGO version 11.0 with Global Solver. Based on the result solution, a revised source-
HEN-sink superstructure for each time interval which is the network configuration of 
the HIRCNs is drawn. Nevertheless, for HEN, the proposed model solution provides 
the external hot and cold utilities without any HEN design. Thus, the HEN design is 
synthesized based on the classical pinch design method (Linnhoff and Flower, 1978; 
Linnhoff et al. 1982; Smith 2005).  This step also verifies the hot utility and cold utility 
targets obtained in the proposed model solution. 
 
In order to illustrate the applicability and usefulness of the developed model, three case 
studies are solved. Furthermore, both simultaneous and sequential targeting 
approaches are applied into these case studies and compared with the solution from 
the proposed model. Note that both simultaneous and sequential approaches are 
developed for the synthesis of property-based HIRCNs. 
 
3.3 SUMMARY 
A systematic research methodology for property-based HIRCN for batch processes 
has been presented. The problem statement, mathematical model as well as case 
studies are presented in detail in Chapter 4 to Chapter 5 respectively.  
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Figure 3.1: Overview of the developed methodology in this work 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Case Studies 
The developed model is applied to two case studies and 
compared with a two-stage optimisation approach to illustrate 
its applicability 
Problem Formulation 
The problem for the property-based HIRCNs is formulated 
Network configuration 
A complete HIRCN configuration which involves the RCN 
structure and HEN design is constructed 
Mathematical Model Formulation 
A set of mathematical model that consists of property-based 
RCN and HEN models is developed 
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Chapter 4  Mathematical Model Formulation 
 
 
4.1 INTRODUCTION 
This chapter presents the property-based heat integrated resource conservation 
networks (HIRCNs) for batch processes problem to be addressed in this work. Firstly, 
the problem is formulated by incorporating heat exchanger network (HEN) into 
property-based resource conservation network (RCN) for batch processes.  
 
Next, mathematical model to synthesize a property-based HIRCNs with minimum 
total annualised cost (TAC) for batch processes is presented. This model is divided 
into four sections, namely data conversion, property-based RCN, HEN as well as 
objective function. The first section lays out the equations needed to convert raw data 
of batch processes into the desired limiting data for the RCN and HEN models. 
Secondly, the property-based RCN model which is based on supertargeting approach 
(Rabie and El-Halwagi 2008; Shoaib et al. 2008; Chen et al. 2008) is presented. Binary 
variables are incorporated in the property-based RCN to locate the existence of process 
sinks and sources in each time interval. Then, HEN model via automated targeting 
method (ATM) (Foo 2010) is shown in the third section. Note that the property-based 
RCN and HEN models shown are developed for each time interval in the HIRCN. The 
fourth section presents the objective function of the HIRCN which takes the form of 
TAC (the operating cost of fresh resources, hot and cold utilities as well as the capital 
cost of storage tanks).  
 
4.2 PROBLEM STATEMENT 
The problem to be addressed in this work can be stated as follows.  
 
Given is a batch process with τ batch cycle and a set of time intervals, INTERVALS 
= {t|t = 1,...,NINTERVALS}. The batch process is associated with a set of process 
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sources, SOURCES = {i|i = 1,...,NSOURCES} and a set of process sinks, SINKS = 
{j|j = 1,..., NSINKS}. Process sources may be used for reuse/recycle to process sinks 
or be discharged as waste. Each process source i, has a fixed flow rate (Fi), property 
operator ( iψ ), temperature (Ti) as well as a start time (ti,ST), and end time (ti,ET). Process 
sinks are equipments that can accept process sources. Each sink, j requires a flow rate 
(Fj), temperature (Tj), property operator ( jψ ) and has a start time (tj,ST) and end time 
(tj,ET). The allowable property constraint for each process sink j is stated as: 
 
maxmin
jjj ψψψ ≤≤                                                                                                     (4.1) 
 
where minjψ  and maxjψ  are the lower and upper limits of the acceptable property 
operator of process sink j. 
 
Moreover, there is a set of external fresh resources, FRESH = {m|m = 1,...,NFRESHS} 
that may be purchased to supplement the sinks. Each fresh resource has a given 
temperature (Tm) and property operator ( mψ ). The flow rate of fresh resource m is to 
be determined as part of the solution. Furthermore, a set of storage tanks, STORAGES 
= {s|s = 1,...,NSTORAGES} is available to store each individual process sources from 
one interval to another. It is assumed that the properties and temperature of process 
streams remain unchanged in the storage tanks.  
 
When various process streams are mixed, a general mixing rule is required to specify 
all the potential mixing patterns among these individual properties and it is expressed 
as below (Shelley and El-Halwagi, 2000).  
 
∑=
l
llxp ψψ )(                                                                                                         (4.2) 
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where )( pψ and lψ are the operators on mixture property p  and property of stream l 
respectively;	while lx  is the fractional distribution of stream l of the total mixture flow 
rate. 
	
In the HIRCNs, all streams are intended for the HEN. These streams are to be heated 
(cold streams) or cooled (hot streams) before entering process sinks. The classification 
of hot and cold streams is pre-defined as the supply and target temperatures of these 
streams are directly extracted from the given source and sink temperature limiting data. 
The flow rate and temperatures of these streams are to be obtained simultaneously 
within the HIRCN. Heat is exchanged between the hot streams and cold streams. 
Besides, external hot (QH) and cold (QC) utilities are available to fulfil the heating and 
cooling requirement after maximum energy recovery. Note that after HEN the 
properties and flow rate of process streams remain the same. Figure 4.1 shows the 
superstructure of source-HEN-sink for this problem. As shown in Figure 4.1, process 
source, i and stored source in storage tank, s are sent to process sink j for reuse or 
discharged as waste. Fresh resource is only sent to process sink, j whenever it is 
needed. Storage tanks are added to the superstructure to enhance the material recovery. 
Besides, a HEN is placed in the superstructure to allow heat exchange among all the 
hot and cold streams in order to obtain the energy recovery. The superstructure of 
source-HEN-sink is design to achieve the objective of this work. The objective of this 
work is to synthesize a property-based HIRCNs for batch processes of minimum cost, 
which includes the operating cost for the fresh sources and hot and cold utilities as 
well as the capital cost of storage tanks.  
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Figure 4.1: Superstructure of source-HEN-sink for property-based HIRCNs for 
batch processes 
 
The following assumptions are used in this study: 
(i) Counter-current heat exchange mode is assumed for heat recovery as it is 
most efficient (Zhao et al. 1998a).  
(ii) Only single impurity or property is considered in the synthesis of HIRCNs 
problems. 
(iii) Each storage tank is assumed to maintain at the desired temperature with 
external heating or cooling system.  
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4.3 DATA CONVERSION 
The raw data of batch processes are usually given in total amount in each batch cycle 
as well as the start time and end time for each process sinks and sources. However, the 
desired limiting data for the RCN and HEN models developed in this work are the 
fractional amount of each process sinks and sources in each time interval. Thus, data 
conversion for process sinks and sources is needed.  
 
The fractional amount of process sources i and sink j in time interval t can be achieved 
via Equation 4.3 and 4.4 respectively.  
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where iF and jF are the total amounts of process source i and process sink j in each 
batch cycle respectively, while ET,it , ST,it , ET,jt  and ST,jt  are the end and start times of 
the process source i and process sink j respectively; tt∆  is the duration of time interval 
t and can be achieved via Equation 4.5.  
 
Ttttt ttt ∈∀−=∆ −1                                                                                               (4.5) 
 
where 1−tt  and tt  represent the start and end times of time interval t. 
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In order to define 1−tt  and tt , the time interval of the process sinks and sources are 
arranged in ascending order, from the lowest time interval t = 0 to the highest time 
interval t = T, as presented in Figure 4.2.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 4.2: A diagram describing time intervals 
 
As shown, the first time interval starts at 0t  and ends at 1t . Thus, 0t  and 1t  are the start 
and end times of time interval t = 1 respectively. For the second time interval, 1t and 
2t  are the start and end times respectively. The same definition is repeated for the rest 
of the time intervals.  
 
4.4 PROPERTY-BASED RESOURCE CONSERVATION NETWORK 
The following sub-sections present the models for stream parameterisation and 
property-based RCN. In stream parameterisation model, binary variables are used to 
parameterise the existence of process sinks and sources in each time interval. The 
model for property-based RCN is derived based on the source-HEN-sink 
superstructure in Figure 4.1 and mainly consists of mass balances for various process 
sources, process sinks and storage tanks. 
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Stream parameterisation  
In this section, stream parameterisation models are introduced to allocate process 
sources and sinks in the respective time intervals respectively. The binary variables 
used to parameterise the process source i in each time interval are given by the 
constraints in Equations 4.6 to 4.8.  
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TtIiZXY tititi ∈∈∀= ,,,,                                                                                         (4.8) 
 
where tiZ , , tiX ,  and tiY ,  are binary variables for process source i in time interval t. 
 
To demonstrate how Equations 4.6 to 4.8 determine the existence of process sources 
in a time interval, let us consider the following three scenarios for the existence of 
Process Source 1 (SR1) in a batch process with three time intervals where SR1 only 
appears in the second time interval (Figure 4.3).  
 
1. Scenario 1 examines the presence of SR1 in time interval 1 (t1 to t2). Equations 
4.6 and 4.7 determine that integer 1,1SRZ  = 0 and 1,1SRX  = 1. Therefore, 1,1SRY  in 
Equation 4.8 is zero and this indicates that SR1 does not exist in time interval 
t1 to t2.  
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2. Scenario 2 investigates the existence of SR1 in time interval 2 (t2 to t3). Integers 
2,1SRZ and 2,1SRX  are equal to 1based on Equations 4.6 and 4.7 respectively. 
This denotes that SR1 exists in time interval t2 to t3 as 2,1SRY  = 1 based on 
Equation 4.8. 
 
3. Scenario 3 determines the existence of SR1 in time interval 3 (t3 to t4). Based 
on Equation 4.6 and 4.7, integers 3,1SRZ  = 1 and 3,1SRX  = 0. Thus, from Equation 
4.8, 3,1SRY  = 0 which reflects that SR1 exists in time interval t3 to t4. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 4.3: SR1 in a batch process with three time intervals 
 
On the other hand, Equations 4.9 to 4.11 are used to define the existence of process 
sink j in each time intervals. 
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TtJjZXY tjtjtj ∈∈∀= ,,,,                        (4.11) 
 
where tjZ , , tjX , and tjY ,  are binary variables for process sink j in time interval t. 
 
Similar to process source, three scenarios based on a batch process with three time 
intervals (Figure 4.4) are analyzed to explain how Equations 4.9 to 4.11 parameterise 
Process Sink 1 (SK1) in each time interval.   
 
1. Scenario 1 determines the existence of SK1 in time interval 1 (t1 to t2). From 
Equations 4.9 and 4.10, 1,1SKZ  = 0 and 1,1SKX = 1. Thus, 1,1SKY  = 0 (Equation 
4.11) which shows that SK1 does not exist in time interval t1 to t2.  
 
2. Scenario 2 defines the presence of SK1 in time interval 2 (t2 to t3). From 
Equations 4.9 and 4.10, integers 2,1SKZ  and 2,1SKX  are equal to 1. 
Consequently, from Equation 4.11, 2,1SKY  = 1 which indicates that SK1 presents 
in time interval t2 to t3.  
 
3. Scenario 3 identifies the appearance of SK1 in time interval 3 (t3 to t4). Based 
on Equations 4.9 and 4.10, 3,1SRZ  = 1 and 3,1SRX  = 0. As a result, from Equation 
4.11, 3,1SKY  = 0 which reflects that SR1 does not exist in time interval t3 to t4. 
Note that these stream parameterisation models for process source i and sink j 
shown are developed for each time interval in the HIRCN. 
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Figure 4.4: SK1 in a batch process with three time intervals 
 
Material balances process sources 
Process source i may be segregated and sent to process sink j, the respective storage 
tanks and/or be discharged as waste. Equation 4.12 describes the flow balance on the 
splitting of process source i in time interval t.  
 
isTtIiFFYFYF
Jj
titsitjtjititi =∈∈∀++=∑
∈
,,
waste
,,,,,,,,
 
(4.12) 
 
where tjiF ,, , tsiF ,, , and 
waste
,tiF  are the fractional amounts of process source i that are 
sent to process sink j, the respective storage tank s and waste storage in time interval t 
respectively. 
 
Material balances for process sinks 
Process sink j may accept flow from process source i, storage tank s and/or fresh 
resource m. Equation 4.13 presents the flow balance at the mixing point before sink j 
in time interval t.  
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where tjsF ,,  and tjmF ,,  are the amounts from storage tank s and fresh resource m that 
are sent to sink j in time interval t respectively. 
 
In addition to flow balance, property operator balance has to be considered for each 
sink j. Equation 4.14 shows the property operator balance for sink j in time interval t.  
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where iψ , mψ  and sψ  are the property operators of source i, fresh resource m and the 
stored source, respectively.  
 
Note that each process source i has its own designated storage tank s. Thus, the 
property operator of process source i in the respective storage tank s remains 
unchanged and is represented by the Equation 4.15. 
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Material balances for fresh resource 
Fresh resource m is sent to process sink j if it is needed but not to waste. The total 
amount of fresh resource m which is required for each batch cycle can be obtained via 
Equation 4.16. 
 
MmFF
Tt Jj
tjmm ∈∀=∑∑
∈ ∈
,,
 (4.16) 
 
Material balances for waste  
Waste is flow from source i and storage tank s which are unable to reuse/recycle to 
process sink j. The total amount of waste in each batch cycle can be determined by 
Equation 4.17. 
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where waste
,tsF  is the amount from storage tank s that to waste storage in time interval t. 
 
Material balances for storage tanks 
Figure 4.5 shows the schematic representation for storage tank s. The input stream 
consists of the respective process source i from previous time interval t-1 while the 
output streams may be sent to process sink j or be discharged as waste in time interval 
t. Furthermore, some mass may be accumulated from the previous time interval as well 
as in the current time interval. The developed model considers storing the waste and 
not discharging the waste directly is to create more opportunities for energy recovery.  
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Figure 4.5: Schematic representation for storage tank s 
 
The material balance for storage tank s is defined by Equation 4.18. 
 
isIiTtSsCSTFFCSTF tsts
Jj
tjststsi =∈∈∈∀++=+ ∑
∈
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,
waste
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1,, −tsiF  represents the amount of process source i which is sent to the respective storage 
tank s in time interval t-1 while 1, −tsCST  and tsCST ,  are the cumulative mass in storage 
tank s in time interval t-1 and t respectively.  Note that the presented model is also 
applicable to single batch process where the first cumulative mass in storage tank s 
will always take a value of zero as no stored source in storage tank s at the beginning 
stage.  
 
4.5 HEAT EXCHANGERS NETWORK 
In this study, the ATM that was developed by Foo (2010) is used to model the targeting 
for HEN. The targeting task of HEN is performed in every time intervals to ensure the 
overall targets for the given problem.  
 
Process source i Process sink j 
Waste 
Time interval t Time interval t-1 
Cumulative mass Cumulative mass     
Storage tank s 
1, −tsCST  tsCST ,  
1,, −tjsF  tjsF ,,  
waste
,tsF  
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Firstly, process sources i and process sinks j are allocated in the respective time 
intervals to allow the performance of the HEN targeting task in every time interval. In 
each time interval, all possible streams that are connected from process sources and 
sinks to fresh resources, storage tanks and waste are identified based on the source-
HEN-sink superstructure. These streams are either hot or cold streams. Hot streams 
are to be cooled and cold streams are to be heated. In this study, these hot and cold 
streams are pre-defined directly based on the supply and target temperatures of the 
given process source, process sink, fresh resource and waste temperature limiting data. 
For example, a stream that is segregated from a process source with a given 
temperature of 50oC to a process sink which has a given temperature of 80oC is 
categorized as a cold stream with supply and target temperatures of 50oC and 80oC 
respectively. The heat capacity for each hot and cold stream is assumed to be constant. 
In additional, external hot and cold utilities are available to fulfil the process 
requirement after maximising the energy recovery between the hot and cold streams. 
 
To conduct ATM, cascade diagram for HEN as illustrated in Figure 4.6 is first 
generated for each time interval to determine the minimum external hot and cold 
utilities. As shown, a total of n temperatures is arranged vertically in descending order, 
from the highest temperature (qo) to the lowest temperature (qn). These temperatures 
are the shifted supply and target temperatures of all the hot and cold streams which are 
obtained by shifting the supply and target temperatures with a minimum temperature 
different ( minT∆ ). This is important to ensure feasible heat transfer between the hot 
and cold streams.  
 
For hot streams, the supply and target temperatures are shifted by subtracting 
2
Tmin∆
as shown in Equations 4.19 and 4.20. 
 
2
TminST
Hot
ST
Hot
∆
−= Tq  (4.19) 
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2
TminTT
Hot
TT
Hot
∆
−= Tq  
   (4.20) 
 
where STHotT and 
TT
HotT  are the supply and target temperatures for the hot stream 
respectively. 
 
For cold streams, the supply and target temperatures are shifted by adding 
2
Tmin∆
 as 
shown by the following equations,   
 
2
Tmin∆+= STCold
ST
Cold Tq  (4.21) 
 
2
Tmin∆+= TTCold
TT
Cold Tq  (4.22) 
 
where STColdT  and 
TT
ColdT  are the supply and target temperatures for the cold stream 
respectively.  
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Figure 4.6: Generic cascade diagram for each time internal in a batch heat exchange 
network 
 
As shown in Figure 4.6, a heat cascade is carried out across all temperature intervals  
( 1−− kk qq ) in all time intervals. In each time interval, hot streams that act as sources of 
heat transfer the heat to cold streams which act as sinks of heat in the same temperature 
interval to obtain heat recovery. In order to achieve heat balance in each temperature 
interval, any heat surplus in one temperature interval is cascaded down to the next 
temperature interval with lower temperatures. To performed heat cascade, the heat 
balance equations within each temperature interval k are developed to determine the 
interval heat flows of the streams based on the ratio of the duration of the time interval 
to that of the stream. Generally, the overall heat balance equation for each temperature 
interval k in time interval t can be expressed as: 
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where tkH ,  and tkH ,1−  are the residual heat load within temperature interval k and k-1 
in time interval t; tkjiH ,,,  and 
waste
,, tkiH  are the heat loads for the streams from process 
source i that are sent to process sink j and waste within temperature interval k in time 
interval t; tkjmH ,,,  is the heat load for the streams from fresh resource m that is sent to 
process sink j within temperature interval k in time interval t; tkjsH ,,,  and waste,, tksH  are 
the heat loads for the streams from storage tank s that are sent to process sink j and 
waste within temperature interval k in time interval t. 
 
All of the above heat loads for the streams within temperature interval k in time interval 
t are determined from the product of the mass flow and the specific heat capacity of 
the streams as well as the temperature different of temperature interval k and are shown 
in Equations 4.24 – 4.29.  
 
Heat balance for the streams from process source i to process sink j 
Equation 4.24 presents the heat balance for the streams from process source i that are 
sent to process sink j within temperature interval k in time interval t. 
 
TtKkqFH
Ii Jj
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where iCp  is the specific heat capacity of process source i. 
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Heat balance for streams from fresh resource m to process sink j 
The heat balance for the streams from fresh resource m that are sent to process sink j 
within temperature interval k in time interval t can be determined by Equation 4.25. 
 
TtKkqFH
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where 
mCp  is the specific heat capacity of fresh resource m. 
 
Heat balance for streams from process source i to waste storage  
Equation 4.26 describes the heat balance for the streams from process source i that are 
sent to waste storage within temperature interval k in time interval t. 
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Heat balance for streams from stored source in storage tanks to process sink j 
The heat balance for the streams from stored source in storage tank s that are sent to 
process sink j within temperature interval k in time interval t can be defined as follows. 
 
TtKkqFH
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where sCp is the specific heat capacity of the stored source.  
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As mentioned earlier, each process source i has its own respective storage tank s. Thus, 
the specific heat capacity of the process source i, iCp  remains the same and it can be 
represented by the following equation. 
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Heat balance for streams from stored source in storage tanks to waste storage 
The heat balance for the streams from stored source in storage tank s that are sent to 
waste storage within temperature interval k in time interval t can be achieved via 
Equation 4.29. 
 
TtKkqCpFH
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  (4.29)  
 
Since the temperature range for each temperature interval k is difference, hence 
Equation 4.30 is used to determine the temperature different for each temperature 
interval k, kq∆ . 
 
Kkqqq kkk ∈∀−=∆ −1  (4.30) 
 
According to Foo (2010), the heat flow has to be a positive value to ensure the feasible 
of heat transfer. Therefore, Equation 4.31 is added to ensure the residual heat load is a 
non-negative value. 
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TtKkH tk ∈∈∀≥ ,0,                                                                                         (4.31) 
 
In the heat cascade diagram (Figure 4.6), the external hot utility will be placed at the 
first temperature level. On the other hand, the external cold utility will be allocated at 
the lowest temperature level in the heat cascade diagram. Thus, the minimum hot and 
cold utilities for each time intervals are defined as follow,  
 
TtHQ tt ∈∀= ,0,H                           (4.32) 
 
TtHQ tnt ∈∀= ,,C                                                                                               (4.33) 
 
where tH ,0  and tnH ,  are the heat loads at the first and final temperature levels in time 
interval t.  
 
 
Equations 4.34 and 4.35 are included to determine the total required external hot  
( HQ ) and cold ( CQ ) utilities for all time intervals in each batch cycle. 
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4.6 OBJECTIVE FUNCTION 
This section presents the objective function of the proposed model which is to 
minimize the total annualised cost (TAC) of HIRCNs. The TAC for simultaneous 
targeting approach includes the total annual operating cost for fresh resources, hot and 
cold utilities as well as the annualised capital cost for storage tanks. It is expressed as 
follow, 
 
( ) ∑
∈
+++=
Ss
sm CQQF CCUHHUmb CCCNTACmin  (4.36) 
 
where 
mC , HUC  and CUC  are the costs for fresh resources, hot and cold utilities. sC is 
the annualised capital cost for storage tanks, and Nb  is the number of batches per year.  
 
The annualised capital cost for storage tanks, sC  (Seider et al. 2004) is given as, 
 
SsAFCSTC ss ∈∀= ])(AA[I
I d
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b
                        (4.37) 
 
where A0, A1, and d are the cost parameters for storage tank s based on the chemical 
engineering plant cost index of 394. I and Ib are the chemical engineering plant cost 
index in the present time and base cost index. 10% of freeboard is assumed for storage 
tank s (Seider et al. 1999). It is also assumed that the cone-roofed carbon steel storage 
tanks are utilized. Therefore, A0, A1 and d are taken as 210, 1.10 and 0.51 respectively 
(Seider et al. 2004). sCST  is the capacity of storage tank s and AF is the annualizing 
factor. 
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The annualisation factor can be calculated by the following equation. 
 
1)A1(
)A1(A
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ss
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=AF  (4.38) 
 
where As is the annual fractional interest rate and yr is the time life of the storage tanks. 
 
The capacity of storage tank scan be determined based on the input flow rate balance 
equation of the storage tank in time interval t-1 or the output flow rate balance of the 
storage tank in time interval t (refer to Figure 4.5). In this model, the output of storage 
tank is used to identify the capacity of storage tank s and is represent by Equation 4.39. 
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Moreover, a positive value is taking into consideration for the capacity of each storage 
tank s (Foo 2010; Nun et al. 2011), as shown in Equation 4.40. 
 
SsCSTs ∈∀≥ 0                           (4.40) 
 
On the other hand, the objective functions of the developed model for sequential 
targeting approach that are minimizing the TOC of fresh resource for property-based 
HIRCNs first and following by minimizing the cost of hot and cold utilities are shown 
in Equations 4.41 and 4.42: 
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mFmbCNTOCmin =  (4.41) 
  
)CC(NTOCmin CCUHUHb QQ +=                                                                           (4.42) 
 
4.7 SUMMARY 
The problem statement for this study has been clearly described in this chapter. 
Moreover, this chapter also describes the formulation of the mathematical model based 
on the proposed source-HEN-sink superstructure (Figure 4.1) that synthesizes 
property-based HIRCNs for batch processes. The proposed model is a set of mixed 
integer nonlinear programming model which is used to minimize the TAC for the 
HIRCNs. In this work, super-targeting approach is used to formulate the property-
based RCN model while ATM is applied to develop the HEN model. This developed 
model is applied to three case studies to illustrate its effectiveness and capability and 
is presented in Chapter 5.  
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Chapter 5 Case Studies 
 
 
5.1 INTRODUCTION 
In this chapter, the developed property-based heat integrated resource conservation 
networks (HIRCNs) mathematical model for batch processes described in Chapter 5 is 
applied to three case studies. Each case study is solved using three different scenarios. 
The results of these scenarios are compared and analyzed. Besides, the HIRCNs 
involving the resource conservation network (RCN) and heat exchanger network 
(HEN) design for each case study are also presented. All these case studies are solved 
using Extended LINGO version 11.0 with Global Solver.  
 
5.1.1 SCENARIOS 
Three different scenarios are solved for each case study and these scenarios are 
explained as follow, 
 
1. Scenario 1 - the developed HIRCN model is solved without the consideration 
of storage system to minimize the total annual operating cost (TOC) for fresh 
resources, external hot and cold utilities. 
 
2. Scenario 2 - the developed HIRCN model is solved with consideration of 
storage system to minimize the total annualized cost (TAC) which includes the 
cost of fresh resources, external hot and cold utilities as well as the cost of 
storage tanks.  
 
3. Scenario 3 - the developed HIRCN model is solved with consideration of 
storage system using two stages optimization where the minimization of TOC 
of fresh resources is first considered followed by minimizing the costs of 
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external hot and cold utilities. Then, the annualised capital cost of storage tanks 
is determined. 
 
5.1.2 COSTING AND STREAM PARAMETERS 
The following are the costing and stream parameters that are used to solve the case 
studies, 
 
1. The capital cost of storage tank s is annualized with 10% of annual fractional 
interest rate over 6 years. Therefore, the annualizing factor, AF which is 
calculated by Equation 4.38 gives a value of 0.229. 
 
2. The latest chemical engineering (CE) plant cost index of 572.7 is used. The 
update factor equals to latest CE plant cost index divides by CE plant base cost 
index. 
 
3. The costs of fresh resource, Cm, hot utility, CHU, and cold utility, CCU are taken 
as $ 0.001/kg (Ng et al. 2010), $ 0.017/kW.hr and $ 0.006/kW.hr (Isafiade and 
Fraser, 2010). 
 
4. The minimum temperature difference (∆Tmin) is assumed as 10oC.  
 
5. The specific heat capacities of all streams (Cpi, Cps and Cpm) are assumed as 
4.2 kJ/kg.oC.  
 
6. The density of process streams is assumed as 1000 kg/m3 as majority is water.  
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5.2 CASE STUDY 1 
Case Study 1 is a case study modified from Example 3 in Wang and Smith (1995) with 
the limiting data shown in Table 5.1. There are three process sources and three process 
sinks. The concentration and supply temperature of the fresh resource are 0 ppm and 
20oC, respectively. The waste is discharged at 30oC. It is assumed that the cycle time 
for a batch cycle is 2 hours and the annual operating days is 330 days. Hence, the 
number of batches per year, Nb is 3,960. 
 
Table 5.1: Limiting data for Case Study 1 
Sink 
Amount 
(ton) 
Concentration 
(ppm) 
Temperature 
(oC) 
Time (hr) 
Start End 
SK1 100 100 80 0 1.5 
SK2 40 0 50 0.5 2.0 
SK3 25 100 40 1.5 2.0 
Source 
Amount 
(ton) 
Concentration 
(ppm) 
Temperature 
(oC) 
Time (hr) 
Start End 
SR1 100 400 40 0.5 2.0 
SR2 40 200 60 0 1.5 
SR3 25 200 80 1.0 2.0 
 
Firstly, the time intervals for sources and sinks are arranged in ascending order. Based 
on the data presented in Table 5.1, the time intervals are t0 = 0 hr, t1 = 0.5 hr, t2 = 1.0 
hr, t3 = 1.5 hr and t4 = 2 hr. Four time intervals are found for this case study which is 
time interval 1, 2, 3 and 4. Figure 5.1 describes the time intervals for Case Study 1. 
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Next, stream parameterisation model described in Section 4.4 of Chapter 4 is initially 
solved to identify the existence of process sources and sinks in each time interval. After 
that, the sources and sinks are allocated in the respective time intervals. Then a revised 
source-HEN-sink superstructure for each time interval is established. Figure 5.2 shows 
the revised source-HEN-sink superstructure for each time interval in Case Study 1. 
 
Based on Figure 5.2, all the hot and cold streams in each time interval can be defined 
and is classified in Table 5.2. As mentioned in Section 4.5, all the hot and cold streams 
are pre-defined based on the given limiting data of the process source, process sink, 
fresh resource and waste. For example, the SK1,1SR2,F  stream that is connected between 
process source SR2 and process sink SK1 at time interval 1 is categorized as a cold 
stream with supply and target temperatures of 60oC and 80oC respectively. With the 
data in Table 5.2, the HEN cascade diagram for each time interval is constructed 
(Figures 5.3 to 5.6). Figures 5.3 to 5.6 are generated based on Equations 4.23– 4.30 
and 4.32 – 4.33. Besides, the temperatures that are arranged vertically in Figures 5.3 
to 5.6 are the shifted supply and target temperatures for hot and cold streams that are 
determined via Equations 4.19 – 4.22. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 5.1: A diagram describing time intervals for Case Study 1 
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Figure 5.2: Revised source-HEN-sink superstructure for each time intervals in Case Study 1
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Table 5.2: Extracted hot and cold streams for Case Study 1 
Time interval Cold streams Hot streams 
Time interval 1  
(0 – 0.5 hr) 
SK1,1SR2,F , SK1,1FR,F , SK1,1S1,F , 
SK1,1S2,F  
waste
1,SR2F ,
waste
1,1SF ,
waste
1,2SF ,
waste
1,3SF  
 
Time interval 2 
(0.5 – 1.0 hr) 
2,1SK,1SRF , 2,2SK,1SRF , 2,1SK,2SRF , 
2,1SK,FRF , 2,2SK,FRF , 2,2SK,1SF , 
2,1SK,1SF , 2,1SK,2SF  
waste
2,1SRF , 2,2SK,2SRF ,
waste
2,2SRF ,
waste
2,1SF , 
waste
2,2SF , 2,2SK,2SF , 2,2SK,3SF ,
waste
2,3SF  
Time interval 3  
(1.0 - 1.5 hr) 
3,1SK,1SRF , 3,2SK,1SRF , 3,1SK,2SRF ,
3,1SK,FRF , 3,2SK,FRF , 3,1SK,1SF , 
3,2SK,1SF , 3,1SK,2SF  
waste
3,1SRF , 3,2SK,2SRF ,
waste
3,2SRF , 
3,2SK,3SRF ,
waste
3,3SRF ,
waste
3,1SF , 
3,2SK,2SF ,
waste
3,2SF , 3,2SK,3SF ,
waste
3,3SF  
Time interval 4  
(1.5 – 2.0 hr) 
4,2SK,1SRF , 4,2SK,FRF , 4,3SK,FRF ,
4,2SK,1SF  
waste
4,1SRF , 4,2SK,3SRF , 4,3SK,3SRF , 
waste
4,3SRF ,
waste
4,1SF , 4,2SK,2SF , 4,3SK,2SF , 
waste
4,2SF , 4,2SK,3SF , 4,3SK,3SF ,
waste
4,3SF  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 5.3: Heat cascade diagram for time interval 1 in Case Study 1 
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Figure 5.4: Heat cascade diagram for time interval 2 in Case Study 1 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 5.5: Heat cascade diagram for time interval 3 in Case Study 1 
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Figure 5.6: Heat cascade diagram for time interval 4 in Case Study 1 
 
Scenario 1 
For Scenario 1, the objective function is to minimize the TOC of fresh resource as well 
as hot and cold utilities in property-based HIRCNs without storage system across all 
time intervals. 
 
The objective function is given as follows: 
 
)CCC(NTOCmin CCUHHUmb QQFm ++=  (5.1) 
 
Since storage system is not present in Scenario 1, process source will not be sent to 
any storage tank. Thus, additional constraint is added as follow: 
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TtisSsIiF tsi ∈=∈∈∀= ,,,0,,                                                                           (5.2) 
 
Equation 5.1 is solved subject to constraints in Equations 4.3 - 4.18, 4.23 – 4.26, 4.30 
– 4.35 and 5.2, yields the minimum TOC of $ 747,098/year. The obtained fresh 
resources as well as the hot and cold utilities are 107.5 ton/batch, 4,647 kWh/batch 
and 360 kWh/batch respectively. Figures 5.7 and 5.8 show the optimal HIRCNs and 
HEN for Scenario 1 in Case Study 1.  
 
The HEN is synthesized using the classical pinch design method (Linnhoff and Flower, 
1978; Linnhoff et al. 1982; Smith 2005) which is used to verify the obtained hot and 
cold utilities. The LINGO code formulations and solutions for Scenario 1 of Case 
Study 1 are presented in Appendix A.1.1. 
 
Scenario 2 
For Scenario 2, the optimization objective is set to minimize TAC for property-based 
HIRCNs with storage system which includes the TOC of fresh resources, hot and cold 
utilities as well as the annualised capital cost for storage tanks. Therefore, Equation 
4.36 is solved subject to constraints in Equations 4.3 - 4.18, 4.23 – 4.35 and 4.37 – 
4.40. The optimal HIRCNs and HEN for Scenario 2 in Case Study 1 are shown in 
Figures 5.9 and 5.10 respectively. The minimum TAC for Scenario 2 is determined as 
$ 702,208/year while the requirements of fresh resource, hot and cold utilities as well 
as storage tanks for Scenario 2 are 102.5 ton/batch, 4,229 kWh/batch, 0 kWh/batch, 
16.66 tons, 5.42 tons and 6.67 tons respectively. Appendix A.1.2 shows the LINGO 
code formulations and solutions for Scenario 2 of Case Study 1. 
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Figure 5.7: Property-based HIRCNs for Scenario 1 of Case Study 1 (All flow terms given in tons) 
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Figure 5.8: HEN for Scenario 1 of Case Study 1 (All heat terms given in kilowatts of heat, kWh; values shown in parentheses represent F*Cp, 
kWh/oC) 
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Figure 5.9: Property-based HIRCNs for Scenario 2 of Case Study 1 (All flow terms given in tons) 
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Figure 5.10: HEN for Scenario 2 of Case Study 1 (All heat terms given in kilowatts of heat, kWh; values shown in parentheses represent F*Cp,  
kWh/oC) 
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Scenario 3 
In Scenario 3, Case Study 1 is solved via a two-stage optimization approach. In first 
stage, Equation 4.41 is solved subject to the constraints given in Equations 4.3 - 4.18 
which yields mF
 
of 102.5 ton/batch. This is then added as a new constraint to the 
problem in the second stage, i.e., 
 
5.102=mF                          (5.3) 
 
Then, solving Equation 4.42 subject to constraints in Equations 4.3 – 4.18, 4.23 – 4.35, 
4.37 – 4.40 and 5.3 yields HQ  and CQ  of 4,229 kWh/batch and 0 kWh/batch 
respectively. Moreover, three storage tanks with the capacities of 14.17 tons, 9.17 tons 
and 5.42 tons are needed. The optimal HIRCNs and HEN for Scenario 3 of Case Study 
1 are shown in Figures 5.11 and 5.12 respectively. The LINGO code formulations and 
solutions for Scenario 3 of Case Study 1 are provided in Appendix A.2.
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Figure 5.11: Property-based HIRCNs for Scenario 3 of Case Study 1 
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1 (All flow terms given in tons) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 5.12: HEN for Scenario 3 of Case Study 1 (All heat terms given in kilowatts of heat, kWh; values shown in parentheses represent F*Cp, 
kWh/oC) 
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Comparisons between Scenarios 1, 2 and 3 for Case Study 1 
Results for Scenarios 1, 2 and 3 of Case Study 1 are summarized and presented in 
Table 5.3. As shown, Scenario 2 obtained the lowest TAC which is $702,208/year 
followed by Scenario 3 ($702,372/year) and Scenario 1 ($747,098/year). The TAC for 
Scenario 2 is 6.39% and 0.02% lesser than the TAC for Scenarios 1 and 3 respectively. 
With the presence of storage system, Scenarios 2 and 3 require 4.87% lesser fresh 
resource, 9.88% lesser hot utility and 100% lesser cold utility compared to Scenario 1. 
Then, Scenarios 2 and 3 only require $11,600/year and $11,764/year respectively for 
the capital costs of storage tanks. However, the application of storage system is able 
to save $44,890/year of the TAC for Scenario 2 and $44,726/year of the TAC for 
Scenario 3. On the other hand, Scenarios 2 and 3 required the same amount of fresh 
resources and external energy utilities which are 102.5 tons of fresh resource, 4229 
kWh/batch of hot utility and 0 kWh/batch of cold utility. However, the annual capital 
cost of storage tanks for Scenario 3 is 1.41% higher than Scenario 2. It can be seen that 
the capacities of storage tanks S1 and S3 for Scenario 2 are 2.5 tons and 1.25 tons 
higher than Scenario 3. However, the capacity of storage tank S2 for Scenario 2 is 3.75 
tons lower than Scenario 3.  
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Table 5.3: Summary of results for Scenarios 1, 2 and 3 of Case Study 1 
Concept Scenario 1 Scenario 2 Scenario 3 
Fresh resource, Fm (ton/batch) 107.5 102.5 102.5 
Hot utility, QH (kWh/batch) 4,647 4,229 4,229 
Cold utility, QC (kWh/batch) 360 0 0 
Capacity for storage tank S1, CSTS1 (tons) - 16.67 14.17 
Capacity for storage tank S2, CSTS2 (tons) - 5.42 9.17 
Capacity for storage tank S3, CSTS3 (tons) - 6.67 5.42 
Annual capital cost of storage tanks ($/year) - 11,600 11,764 
Total operating cost, TOC ($/year) 747,098 690,608 690,608 
Total annualized cost, TAC ($/year) 747,098 702,208 702,372 
 
5.3 CASE STUDY 2 
Case Study 2 is a modified case study which is adopted from Bagajewicz et al. (2002). 
In this case study, there are three process sources and three process sinks, with the 
limiting data shown in Table 5.4. The concentration and supply temperature of fresh 
resource is 0 ppm and 20oC respectively. The waste must be released at 30oC. A batch 
cycle of 4 hours and the annual operating days of 330 days are assumed. Thus, the 
number of batches per year, Nb is 1,980.  
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Table 5.4: Limiting data for Case Study 2 
Sink 
Amount  
(ton) 
Concentration 
(ppm) 
Temperature 
(oC) 
Time (hr) 
Start End 
SK1 360 50 100 1 3 
SK2 144 50 75 0 4 
SK3 600.12 800 100 1 3 
Source 
Amount 
 (ton) 
Concentration 
(ppm) 
Temperature 
(oC) 
Time (hr) 
Start End 
SR1 360 100 100 0  2 
SR2 144 800 75 2 4 
SR3 600.12 1100 100 1 3 
 
Based on the limiting data in Table 5.4, the time intervals for sources and sinks are 
arranged in ascending order (t0 = 0 hr, t1 = 1 hr, t2 = 2 hr, t3 = 3 hr and t4 = 4 hr). Four 
time intervals which are time intervals 1, 2, 3 and 4 are found and these time intervals 
are shown in Figure 5.13. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 5.13: A diagram describing time intervals for Case Study 2 
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The stream parameterisation model is first solved to determine the existence of process 
sources and sinks in the corresponding time interval. Then, possible source-HEN-sink 
superstructure in each time interval as shown in Figure 5.14 is found. Similar to Case 
Study 1, the process streams in each time intervals are categorized as hot or cold 
streams according to the supply and target temperature of the given fresh resource, 
waste, process sources and sinks. These extracted hot and cold streams are summarized 
in Table 5.5. Next, these streams are used to establish the HEN cascade diagram for 
each time interval as shown in Figures 5.15 to 5.18. The procedure to construct Figures 
5.15 to 5.18 is similar to that in Case Study 1 where Equations 4.23 – 4.30 and 4.32 – 
4.33 are used. On the other hand, the temperatures that are presented in descending 
order in Figures 5.15 to 5.18 are shifted supply and target temperatures for hot and 
cold streams. 
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Figure 5.14: Revised source-HEN-sink superstructure for each time intervals in Case Study 2 
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Table 5.5: Extracted hot and cold streams for Case Study 2 
Time interval Cold streams Hot streams 
Time interval 1  
(0 – 0.5 hr) 
 
, , , 
, , ,  
Time interval 2 
(0.5 – 1.0 hr) 
, , , 
,  
, , , 
, , , 
, , , 
,
waste
S3,2F  
Time interval 3  
(1.0 - 1.5 hr) 
SK1,3SR2,F , SK3,3SR2,F , SK1,3FR,F ,
SK2,3FR,F , SK3,3FR,F , SK1,3S2,F , 
SK3,3S2,F  
waste
SR2,3F , SK2,3SR3,F ,
waste
SR3,3F ,
SK2,3S1,F ,
waste
S1,3F ,
waste
S2,3F , SK2,3S3,F
,
waste
S3,3F  
Time interval 4  
(1.5 – 2.0 hr) 
SK2,4FR,F  wasteSR2,4F , SK2,4S1,F ,
waste
S1,4F ,
waste
S2,4F , 
SK2,4S3,F ,
waste
S3,4F  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 5.15: Heat cascade diagram for time interval 1 in Case Study 2 
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SR3,2F SK2,2S1,F
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Figure 5.16: Heat cascade diagram for time interval 2 in Case Study 2 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 5.17: Heat cascade diagram for time interval 3 in Case Study 2 
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Figure 5.18: Heat cascade diagram for time interval 4 in Case Study 2 
 
Scenario 1 
The TOC of fresh resource as well as hot and cold utilities in the property-based 
HIRCNs without storage system are minimized in Scenario 1. The optimization 
objective in Equation 5.1 is solved subject to constraints given by Equations 4.3 - 4.18, 
4.23 – 4.26, 4.30 – 4.35 and 5.2, yields the minimum TOC of $ 1,714,563/year. The 
required fresh resource, hot and cold utilities are determined as 444.51 ton/batch, 
19,676 kWh/batch and 14,490 kWh/batch respectively. The optimal network 
configurations of property-based HIRCNs and HEN for Scenario 1 of Case Study 2 
are shown in Figures 5.19 and 5.20 respectively. The LINGO code formulation and 
solutions for Scenario 1 in Case Study 2 are provided in Appendix B.1.1. 
 
Scenario 2 
The optimization objective for Scenario 2 is set to minimize the TAC for property-
based HIRCNs with storage system. The TAC involves the TOC of fresh resource, hot 
and cold utilities as well as the annualised capital cost for storage tanks. Hence, 
Equation 4.36 is solved subject to constraints in Equations 4.3 - 4.18, 4.23 – 4.35 and 
4.37 – 4.40 yields the TAC of $ 724,070/year. The requirements of fresh resource, hot 
utility, cold utility and storage tanks for Scenario 2 are 293.19 ton/batch, 3,421 
kWh/batch, 0 kWh/batch 175.56 tons and 67.56 tons respectively. Figures 5.21 and 
5.22 show the optimal network configurations of property-based HIRCNs and HEN 
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for Scenario 2 in Case Study 2. The LINGO code formulation and solutions for 
Scenario 2 of Case Study 2 are illustrated in Appendix B.1.2. 
 
Scenario 3 
The optimization objective of Scenario 3 is initially set to minimize the TOC of fresh 
resource for property-based HIRCNs in order to achieve the first stage optimization. 
Therefore, Equation 4.40 is solved subject to constraints in Equations 4.3 to 4.18 yields 
the minimum required fresh resource of 278.22 ton/batch. The obtained fresh resource 
target is then embedded as an additional constraint (Equation 5.4).  
 
22.278=mF                                                                                                             (5.4) 
 
In second stage optimization, the objective function is set to minimize the TOC of hot 
and cold utilities. Thus, Equation 4.42 is solved subject to constraints in Equations 4.3 
- 4.18, 4.23 - 4.35, 4.37 – 4.40 and 5.4 yields 4,636 kWh/batch of hot utility and 1,391 
kWh/batch of cold utility. Besides, 186.67 tons, 72 tons and 19.39 tons of storage tanks 
are obtained. The optimal network configurations of property-based HIRCNs and 
HEN for Scenario 3 in Case Study 2 are shown in Figures 5.23 and 5.24. Appendix 
B.2 shows the LINGO code formulation and solutions for Scenario 3 of Case Study 2. 
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Figure 5.19: Property-based HIRCNs for Scenario 1 of Case Study 2 (All flow terms given in tons) 
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Figure 5.20: HEN for Scenario 1 of Case Study 2 (All heat terms given in kilowatts of heat, kWh; values shown in parentheses represent F*Cp, 
kWh/oC) 
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Figure 5.21: Property-based HIRCNs for Scenario 2 of Case Study 2 (All flow terms given in tons) 
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Figure 5.22: HEN for Scenario 2 of Case Study 2 (All heat terms given in kilowatts of heat, kWh; values shown in parentheses represent F*Cp,  
kWh/oC) 
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 Figure 5.23: Property-based HIRCNs for Scenario 3 of Case Study 2 (All flow terms given in tons) 
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Figure 5.24: HEN for Scenario 3 of Case Study 2 (All heat terms given in kilowatts of heat, kWh; values shown in parentheses represent F*Cp, 
kWh/oC)
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Comparisons between Scenarios 1, 2 and 3 for Case Study 2 
Table 5.6 shows results for Scenarios 1, 2 and 3 of Case Study 2. Notice that Scenario 
2 obtained the lowest TAC which is $724,070/year. The TAC for Scenarios 1 and 3 is 
$ 1,714,563/year and $ 758,488/year respectively. TAC for Scenario 2 is around 
136.8% and 4.75% lesser than the TAC for Scenarios 1 and 3 respectively. As can be 
seen, Scenario 2 uses 51.61% lesser fresh resource, 475.15% lesser hot utility and 
100% lesser cold utility compared to Scenario 1. It was also found that Scenario 3 
requires 59.77% lesser fresh resource, 324.42% lesser hot utility and 941.7% lesser 
cold utility compared to Scenario 1. This has shown that the consumption of fresh 
resources, external hot and cold utilities can be reduced with the presence of storage 
system in property-based HIRCNs. Note that $28,410/year and $35,046/year of the 
capital costs for storage tanks are added to the TAC of Scenarios 2 and 3 respectively. 
By contrast, the results for Scenarios 2 and 3 correspond to $ 1,018,903/year and $ 
991,121/year in reductions in TAC. On the other hand, Scenario 2 needs 14.97 
ton/batch more of external fresh resource than Scenario 3. But the resultant hot and 
cold utilities for Scenario 2 are 35.52% and 100% lesser than Scenario 3. Moreover, 
Scenario 2 only requires storage tanks S1 and S2 with the capacities of 175.56 tons 
and 67.56 tons respectively. However, Scenario 3 needs storage tanks S1, S2 and S3 
with the capacities of 186.67 tons, 72 tons and 19.39 tons respectively. This has shown 
that Scenario 2 requires lesser numbers of storage tanks compared to Scenario 3. 
Moreover, the sizes of the storage tanks S1 and S2 for Scenario 2 are smaller than the 
sizes of the storage tanks S1 and S2 for Scenario 3. Thus, the annual capital cost of 
storage tanks for Scenario 2 is 23.36% lesser than the annual capital cost of storage 
tanks for Scenario 3. As a conclusion, it is better to simultaneously consider the 
operating cost of fresh resource, hot and cold utilities as well as the annualized capital 
cost of storage tanks for the property-based HIRCNs. 
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Table 5.6: Summary of results for Scenarios 1, 2 and 3 of Case Study 2 
Concept Scenario 1 Scenario 2 Scenario 3 
Fresh resource, Fm (ton/batch) 444.51 293.19 278.22 
Hot utility, QH (kWh/batch) 19,676 3,421 4,636 
Cold utility, QC (kWh/batch) 14,490 0 1,391 
Capacity for storage tank S1, CSTS1 (tons) - 175.56 186.67 
Capacity for storage tank S2, CSTS2 (tons) - 67.56 72 
Capacity for storage tank S3, CSTS3 (tons) - 0 19.39 
Annual capital cost of storage tanks  
($/ year) 
- 28,410 35,046 
Total operating cost, TOC ($/year) 1,714,563 695,660 723,442 
Total annualized cost, TAC ($/year) 1,714,563 724,070 758,488 
 
5.4 CASE STUDY 3 
Case Study 3 is a case study modified from Case Study in Kheireddine et al. (2011) 
with the limiting data shown in Table 5.7. There are three process sources and three 
process sinks. The fresh resource 1 (FR1) and 2 (FR2) with the vapour pressures of 3 
kpa and 6 kpa are available to fulfil the requirements of sinks. FR1 and FR2 have 
temperatures of 25oC and 35oC, respectively. In this case study, the unit costs for FR1 
and FR2 are $ 0.00132/kg and $ 0.00088/kg. The waste is discharged at 30oC. It is 
assumed that the cycle time for a batch cycle is 4 hours and the annual operating days 
is 330 days. Hence, the number of batches per year, Nb is 1,980. 
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Table 5.7: Limiting data for Case Study 3 
Sink 
Amount  
(kg) 
Vapour 
pressure (kpa) 
Temperature 
(oC) 
Time (hr) 
Start End 
SK1 5,436 15 - 35 85 1 3 
SK2 3,986 10 - 25 50 0 2 
SK3 3,381 13 - 40 65 1 4 
Source 
Amount 
 (kg) 
Vapour 
pressure (kpa) 
Temperature 
(oC) 
Time (hr) 
Start End 
SR1 10,983 38 75 0  3 
SR2 1,766 25 65 1 2 
SR3 5,940 7 40 0 4 
 
First of all, the time intervals for sources and sinks are arranged in ascending order. 
Based on the data displayed in Table 5.7, the time intervals are t0 = 0 hr, t1 = 1 hr, t2 = 
2 hr, t3 = 3 hr and t4 = 4 hr. Four time intervals are found for this case study which is 
time interval 1, 2, 3 and 4. Figure 5.25 describes the time intervals for Case Study 3. 
 
Similar to earlier case studies, stream parameterisation model described in Section 4.4 
of Chapter 4 is solved for Case Study 3 first to determine the existence of process 
sources and sinks in each time interval. Then, the sources and sinks are arranged in the 
respective time intervals. A revised source-HEN-sink superstructure for each time 
interval in Case Study 3 as shown in Figure 5.26 is constructed.  
 
Based on Figure 5.26, all the hot and cold streams in each time interval are pre-defined. 
Table 5.8 shows the pre-defined hot and cold streams in each time interval. By using 
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the data in Figure 5.26 and Table 5.8, the HEN cascade diagram for each time interval 
is drawn (Figures 5.27 to 5.30). Figures 5.27 to 5.30 are established based on Equations 
4.23 – 4.30 and 4.32 – 4.33. In addition, the temperatures that are arranged vertically 
in Figures 5.27 to 5.30 are the shifted supply and target temperatures for hot and cold 
streams. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 5.25: A diagram describing time intervals for Case Study 3 
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Figure 5.26: Revised source-HEN-sink superstructure for each time intervals in Case Study 3
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Table 5.8: Extracted hot and cold streams for Case Study 3 
Time interval Cold streams Hot streams 
Time interval 1  
(0 – 1 hr) 
SK2,1SR3,F , SK2,1FR1,F , SK2,1FR2,F ,
SK2,1S3,F  
SK2,1SR1,F ,
waste
1,SR1F ,
waste
1,SR3F , SK2,1S1,F ,
waste
1,1SF , SK2,1S2,F ,
waste
1,2SF ,
waste
1,3SF  
Time interval 2 
(1 – 2 hr) 
2,1SK,1SRF , 2,1SK,2SRF , 2,1SK,3SRF , 
2,2SK,3SRF , 2,3SK,3SRF , 2,1SK,FR1F , 
2,2SK,FR1F , 2,3SK,FR1F , 2,1SK,FR2F ,
2,2SK,FR2F , 2,3SK,FR2F , 2,1SK,1SF ,
2,1SK,2SF , 2,1SK,3SF , 2,2SK,3SF ,
2,3SK,3SF  
2,2SK,1SRF , 2,3SK,1SRF ,
waste
2,1SRF , 
2,2SK,2SRF ,
waste
2,2SRF ,
waste
2,3SRF , 2,2SK,1SF
, 2,3SK,1SF ,
waste
2,1SF , 2,2SK,2SF ,
waste
2,2SF ,
waste
2,3SF  
Time interval 3  
(2 – 3 hr) 
3,1SK,1SRF , 3,1SK,3SRF , 3,3SK,3SRF ,
3,1SK,FR1F , 3,3SK,FR1F , 3,1SK,FR2F ,
3,3SK,FR2F , 3,1SK,1SF , 3,1SK,2SF ,
3,1SK,3SF , 3,3SK,3SF  
3,3SK,1SRF ,
waste
3,1SRF ,
waste
3,3SRF , 3,3SK,1SF ,
waste
3,1SF ,
waste
3,2SF ,
waste
3,3SF  
Time interval 4  
(3 – 4hr) 
4,3SK,3SRF , 4,3SK,FR1F , 4,3SK,FR2F ,
4,3SK,3SF  
waste
4,3SRF , 4,3SK,1SF ,
waste
4,1SF , 
waste
4,2SF ,
waste
4,3SF  
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Figure 5.27: Heat cascade diagram for time interval 1 in Case Study 3 
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Figure 5.28: Heat cascade diagram for time interval 2 in Case Study 3 
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Figure 5.29: Heat cascade diagram for time interval 3 in Case Study 3 
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Figure 5.30: Heat cascade diagram for time interval 4 in Case Study 3 
 
Scenario 1 
In Scenario 1, the TOC of fresh resource as well as hot and cold utilities in the 
property-based HIRCNs without storage system are minimized. Similar to the previous 
case studies, the objective function in Equation 5.1 is solved subject to constraints 
given by Equations 4.3 - 4.18, 4.23 – 4.26, 4.30 – 4.35 and 5.2, yields the minimum 
TOC of $ 6,305.75/year. In this case study, only hot and cold utilities are required. The 
hot and cold utilities for this case study are obtained as 102.4283 kWh/batch and 
240.5733 kWh/batch respectively. The optimal network configurations of property-
based HIRCNs and HEN for Scenario 1 of Case Study 3 are displayed in Figures 5.31 
and 5.32 respectively. The LINGO code formulation and solutions for Scenario 1 in 
Case Study 3 are given in Appendix C.1.1. 
 
Scenario 2 
The objective function for Scenario 2 is fixed to minimize the TAC for property-based 
HIRCNs with storage system. In this scenario, the TOC of fresh resources, hot and 
cold utilities as well as the annualised capital cost for storage tanks are minimized 
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simultaneously. Thus, Equation 4.36 is solved subject to constraints in Equations 4.3 
- 4.18, 4.23 – 4.35 and 4.37 – 4.40 yields the TAC of $ 5,937.92/year. The requirements 
of fresh resources (FR1 and FR2), hot utility, cold utility and storage tank for Scenario 
2 are 0 kg/batch, 0 kg/batch, 69.55742 kWh/batch, 207.7024 kWh/batch and 805 kg 
respectively. Figures 6.33 and 6.34 show the optimal network configurations of 
property-based HIRCNs and HEN for Scenario 2 in Case Study 3. The LINGO code 
formulation and solutions for Scenario 2 of Case Study 3 are illustrated in Appendix 
C.1.2. 
 
Scenario 3 
Firstly, the optimization objective for Scenario 3 is set to minimize the TOC of fresh 
resources for property-based HIRCNs in order to achieve the first stage optimization. 
Hence, Equation 4.41 is solved subject to constraints in Equations 4.3 to 4.18 yields 0 
kg/batch of FR1 and FR2. The obtained fresh resources of FR1 and FR2 target are then 
embedded as additional constraints (Equations 5.5 and 5.6).  
 
0FR1 =F                                                                                                                    (5.5) 
 
0FR2 =F                                                                                                                    (5.6) 
 
For second stage optimization, the objective function is set to minimize the TOC of 
hot and cold utilities. Therefore, Equation 4.42 is solved subject to constraints in 
Equations 4.3 – 4.18, 4.23 – 4.35, 4.37 – 4.40, 5.7 and 5.8 yields 69.55742 kWh/batch 
of hot utility and 207.7024 kWh/batch of cold utility. Moreover, 3,199.824 kg, 
696.4079 kg and 523.4818 kg of storage tanks are needed. The optimal network 
configurations of property-based HIRCNs and HEN for Scenario 3 in Case Study 3 
are shown in Figures 5.35 and 5.36. Appendix C.2 shows the LINGO code formulation 
and solutions for Scenario 3 of Case Study 3. 
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Figure 5.31: Property-based HIRCNs for Scenario 1 of Case Study 3 (All flow terms given in kg) 
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Figure 5.32: HEN for Scenario 1 of Case Study 3 (All heat terms given in kilowatts of heat, kWh; values shown in parentheses represent F*Cp, 
kWh/oC) 
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Figure 5.33: Property-based HIRCNs for Scenario 2 of Case Study 3 (All flow terms given in kg) 
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Figure 5.34: HEN for Scenario 2of Case Study 3 (All heat terms given in kilowatts of heat, kWh); values shown in parentheses represent F*Cp, 
kWh/oC) 
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Figure 5.35: Property-based HIRCNs for Scenario 2 of Case Study 3 (All flow terms given in kg) 
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Figure 5.36: HEN for Scenario 3 of Case Study 3 (All heat terms given in kilowatts of heat, kWh; values shown in parentheses represent F*Cp, 
kWh/oC)
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Comparisons between Scenarios 1, 2 and 3 for Case Study 3 
Table 5.9 presents the summarized results for Scenarios 1, 2 and 3 of Case Study 3. It 
is noticed that Scenario 2 acquired the lowest TAC which is $ 5,937.92/year. Scenarios 
3 has shown that it is able to obtain TAC of $ 9,046.52/year which is more than the 
TAC for Scenario 1 ($6,305.75/year). The TAC for Scenario 2 is around 6.19% and 
52.35% lower than the TAC for Scenarios 1 and 3 respectively. Note that no fresh 
resource is required for these three scenarios as process sources have been recycled to 
process sinks in each time interval. Besides, both Scenarios 2 and 3 require 47.26% 
lesser hot utility and 15.83% lesser cold utility compared to Scenario 1. These results 
have proven that storage system has the ability to reduce the consumption of required 
external energy utility in property-based HIRCNs. Due to the presence of storage 
system, $ 1,129.11/year and $ 4,237.71/year of the total annualized capital costs for 
storage tanks are added to the TAC of Scenarios 2 and 3 respectively. However, the 
TAC of Scenario 2 is still lower than the TAC for Scenario 1. On the other hand, only 
one storage tank S1 with the capacity of 805 kg is employed for Scenario 2. But 
Scenario 3 requires storage tanks S1, S2 and S3 with the capacities of 3,199.824 kg, 
696.4079 kg and 523.4818 kg respectively. This results show that Scenario 2 requires 
lesser total numbers and capacities sizes of storage tanks compared to Scenario 3. 
Consequently, the annual capital cost of storage tanks for Scenario 2 is 275.31% lower 
than the annual capital cost of storage tanks for Scenario 3. Therefore, it is better to 
take into account the operating cost of fresh resources, hot and cold utilities as well as 
the annualized capital cost of storage tanks for the property-based HIRCNs 
simultaneously. 
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Table 5.9: Summary of results for Scenarios 1, 2 and 3 of Case Study 3 
Concept Scenario 1 Scenario 2 Scenario 3 
Fresh resource, FFR1 (kg/batch) 0 0 0 
Fresh resource, FFR2 (kg/batch) 0 0 0 
Hot utility, QH (kWh/batch) 102.4283 69.5574 69.5574 
Cold utility, QC (kWh/batch) 240.5733 207.7024 207.7024 
Capacity for storage tank S1, CSTS1 (kg) - 805 3,199.824 
Capacity for storage tank S2, CSTS2 (kg) - 0 696.4079 
Capacity for storage tank S3, CSTS3 (kg) - 0 523.4818 
Annual capital cost of storage tanks ($/year) - 1,129.11 4,237.71 
Total operating cost, TOC ($/year) 6,305.75 4,808.81 4,808.81 
Total annualized cost, TAC ($/year) 6,305.75 5,937.92 9,046.52 
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5.5 CONCLUSIONS 
In this chapter, the proposed model for synthesis of property-based HIRCNs is solved 
using three case studies with different scenarios. The results for all case studies 
indicate that Scenario 2 which is the simultaneous approach for property-based 
HIRCN model with storage system yields the best economic saving with respect to the 
approach without storage system (Scenario 1) and two stages optimization approach 
(Scenario 3). 
 
Scenario 1 is analyzed to investigate the advantages of having storage system in the 
HIRCNs. The results showed that storage system does not only reduce the amount of 
fresh resources needed for the HIRCNs, but also further enhance the energy recovery 
via the process streams from storage tanks to process sinks and waste. As a result, the 
requirements of external hot and cold utilities for HIRCNs are also reduced. 
 
On the other hand, Scenario 3 which is a sequential approach is investigated to 
distinguish the benefits of both simultaneous (Scenarios 1 and 2) and sequential 
methods. The results showed simultaneous approach is better than sequential method. 
The contribution of the present work and some recommendations of future works for 
property-based HIRCNs in batch processes are outlined in the following chapter. 
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Chapter 6 Conclusions and recommendations for future 
work 
 
 
6.1 SUMMARY AND SIGNIFICANCE 
The work presented in this thesis offers some major contributions in the area of heat 
integrated resource conservation networks (HIRCNs) for batch processes. A novel 
methodology has been developed for the synthesis of HIRCNs for batch processes. 
The model formulation is a hybrid of automated targeting method for heat exchange 
network (HEN) model with supertargeting approach for property-based resource 
conservation network model. It is used to determine the minimum total annualised cost 
(TAC) of a HIRCN which simultaneously optimise the fresh resources, hot and cold 
utilities as well as the size of the storage system. Besides, sequential approach for 
property-based HIRCNs have also been presented due to no previous study can be 
compared with the newly proposed method. Moreover, comparison of the proposed 
model with HIRCN without storage system as well as the developed sequential 
approach has been addressed and applied into two case studies. In all case studies, it 
has been concluded that the proposed model achieved the lowest TAC. Moreover, the 
results from one of the case studies showed that this model has the ability to reduce 
the number of required storage tanks for HIRCNs. 
 
6.2 RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FUTURE WORK 
The recommendations for future work are stated below: 
 
a) The methodology developed in this work focused on targeting the operating 
cost (cost of fresh resources as well as hot and cold utilities) and the capital cost 
of storage tanks. The major drawback of this method is that the synthesis of 
HEN design is not solved simultaneously with the HIRCNs. Moreover, the 
capital costs of heat exchangers and piping system are not considered. This may 
create a significant impact on the total cost of the HIRCN. Hence, future study 
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can include the synthesis of HEN design along with the capital costs of heat 
exchangers and piping system to determine an optimal HIRCN. 
 
b) Scheduling of batch processes was not considered in the developed technique 
for property-based HIRCNs. Scheduling is also an important aspect in batch 
plants as it is used to minimize the time required to complete processing tasks 
(the makespan), optimize plant throughput and maximize profit or minimize 
production cost. Therefore, in future, it is necessary to consider scheduling 
while synthesize the property-based HIRCNs for batch processes. 
 
c) In this study, environmental constraints are not taken into consideration as part 
of the model. Due to stricter environmental regulation, it is necessary to 
incorporate environmental constraints with waste treatment system in the 
proposed systematic technique. Therefore, the involvement of the waste 
treatment system or interception devices in the property-based HIRCNs to 
satisfy both process and environmental constraints can be further investigated. 
 
d) The proposed approach for HIRCNs did not consider the existence of same 
quality process sources because it is assumed that all the process sources have 
different qualities. However, this option can reduce the number of required 
storage tanks. Thus, it can be included in further study of this work. 
 
e) In this study, it is assumed that steady-state operation where no property or 
contaminant concentration changes in all process sources and storage tanks. 
However, in batch processes, the property in the process source is not fixed. 
Therefore, this issue can be considered in future study of this work. 
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Appendix A-Matching formulation code in LINGO and matching 
formulation solution from LINGO for Case Study 1 
A.1 Simultaneous approach 
A.1.1 without storage system (Scenario 1) 
!Total_Cost_O = TOC; 
min = Total_Cost_O; 
 
!Equation 4.3; 
FSR1A = FSR1*tA/(tSR1ET-tSR1ST); FSR2A = FSR2*tA/(tSR2ET-tSR2ST); 
FSR3A = FSR3*tA/(tSR3ET-tSR3ST); 
FSR1B = FSR1*tB/(tSR1ET-tSR1ST); FSR2B = FSR2*tB/(tSR2ET-tSR2ST); 
FSR3B = FSR3*tB/(tSR3ET-tSR3ST); 
FSR1C = FSR1*tC/(tSR1ET-tSR1ST); FSR2C = FSR2*tC/(tSR2ET-tSR2ST); 
FSR3C = FSR3*tC/(tSR3ET-tSR3ST); 
FSR1D = FSR1*tD/(tSR1ET-tSR1ST); FSR2D = FSR2*tD/(tSR2ET-tSR2ST); 
FSR3D = FSR3*tD/(tSR3ET-tSR3ST); 
 
!Equation 4.4; 
FSK1A = FSK1*tA/(tSK1ET-tSK1ST); FSK2A = FSK2*tA/(tSK2ET-tSK2ST); 
FSK3A = FSK3*tA/(tSK3ET-tSK3ST); 
FSK1B = FSK1*tB/(tSK1ET-tSK1ST); FSK2B = FSK2*tB/(tSK2ET-tSK2ST); 
FSK3B = FSK3*tB/(tSK3ET-tSK3ST); 
FSK1C = FSK1*tC/(tSK1ET-tSK1ST); FSK2C = FSK2*tC/(tSK2ET-tSK2ST); 
FSK3C = FSK3*tC/(tSK3ET-tSK3ST); 
FSK1D = FSK1*tD/(tSK1ET-tSK1ST); FSK2D = FSK2*tD/(tSK2ET-tSK2ST); 
FSK3D = FSK3*tD/(tSK3ET-tSK3ST); 
 
!Equation 4.5; 
!A=Time interval 1(0-0.5hr), B=Time interval 2(0.5-1.0hr), C=Time 
interval 3(1.0-1.5hr)& D=Time interval 4(1.5-2.0hr); 
tA = t1 - t0; tB = t2 - t1; tC = t3 - t2; tD = t4 - t3; 
 
!Equation 4.6; 
1000*(ZSR1A - 1) + 0.001 <= (t1 - tSR1ST); (t1 - tSR1ST) <= 1000*ZSR1A; 
1000*(ZSR1B - 1) + 0.001 <= (t2 - tSR1ST); (t2 - tSR1ST) <= 1000*ZSR1B; 
1000*(ZSR1C - 1) + 0.001 <= (t3 - tSR1ST); (t3 - tSR1ST) <= 1000*ZSR1C; 
1000*(ZSR1D - 1) + 0.001 <= (t4 - tSR1ST); (t4 - tSR1ST) <= 1000*ZSR1D; 
 
1000*(ZSR2A - 1) + 0.001 <= (t1 - tSR2ST); (t1 - tSR2ST) <= 1000*ZSR2A; 
1000*(ZSR2B - 1) + 0.001 <= (t2 - tSR2ST); (t2 - tSR2ST) <= 1000*ZSR2B; 
1000*(ZSR2C - 1) + 0.001 <= (t3 - tSR2ST); (t3 - tSR2ST) <= 1000*ZSR2C; 
1000*(ZSR2D - 1) + 0.001 <= (t4 - tSR2ST); (t4 - tSR2ST) <= 1000*ZSR2D; 
 
1000*(ZSR3A - 1) + 0.001 <= (t1 - tSR3ST); (t1 - tSR3ST) <= 1000*ZSR3A; 
1000*(ZSR3B - 1) + 0.001 <= (t2 - tSR3ST); (t2 - tSR3ST) <= 1000*ZSR3B; 
1000*(ZSR3C - 1) + 0.001 <= (t3 - tSR3ST); (t3 - tSR3ST) <= 1000*ZSR3C; 
1000*(ZSR3D - 1) + 0.001 <= (t4 - tSR3ST); (t4 - tSR3ST) <= 1000*ZSR3D; 
 
!Equation 4.7; 
1000*(XSR1A - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR1ET - t0); (tSR1ET - t0) <= 1000*XSR1A; 
1000*(XSR1B - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR1ET - t1); (tSR1ET - t1) <= 1000*XSR1B; 
1000*(XSR1C - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR1ET - t2); (tSR1ET - t2) <= 1000*XSR1C; 
1000*(XSR1D - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR1ET - t3); (tSR1ET - t3) <= 1000*XSR1D; 
 
1000*(XSR2A - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR2ET - t0); (tSR2ET - t0) <= 1000*XSR2A; 
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1000*(XSR2B - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR2ET - t1); (tSR2ET - t1) <= 1000*XSR2B; 
1000*(XSR2C - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR2ET - t2); (tSR2ET - t2) <= 1000*XSR2C; 
1000*(XSR2D - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR2ET - t3); (tSR2ET - t3) <= 1000*XSR2D; 
 
1000*(XSR3A - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR3ET - t0); (tSR3ET - t0) <= 1000*XSR3A; 
1000*(XSR3B - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR3ET - t1); (tSR3ET - t1) <= 1000*XSR3B; 
1000*(XSR3C - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR3ET - t2); (tSR3ET - t2) <= 1000*XSR3C; 
1000*(XSR3D - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR3ET - t3); (tSR3ET - t3) <= 1000*XSR3D; 
 
!Equation 4.8; 
YSR1A = XSR1A*ZSR1A; YSR1B = XSR1B*ZSR1B; YSR1C = XSR1C*ZSR1C; 
YSR1D = XSR1D*ZSR1D; 
YSR2A = XSR2A*ZSR2A; YSR2B = XSR2B*ZSR2B; YSR2C = XSR2C*ZSR2C; 
YSR2D = XSR2D*ZSR2D; 
YSR3A = XSR3A*ZSR3A; YSR3B = XSR3B*ZSR3B; YSR3C = XSR3C*ZSR3C;  
YSR3D = XSR3D*ZSR3D; 
 
@bin(XSR1A); @bin(XSR1B); @bin(XSR1C); @bin(XSR1D);  
@bin(XSR2A); @bin(XSR2B); @bin(XSR2C); @bin(XSR2D); 
@bin(XSR3A); @bin(XSR3B); @bin(XSR3C); @bin(XSR3D); 
 
@bin(ZSR1A); @bin(ZSR1B); @bin(ZSR1C); @bin(ZSR1D);  
@bin(ZSR2A); @bin(ZSR2B); @bin(ZSR2C); @bin(ZSR2D); 
@bin(ZSR3A); @bin(ZSR3B); @bin(ZSR3C); @bin(ZSR3D); 
 
@bin(YSR1A); @bin(YSR1B); @bin(YSR1C); @bin(YSR1D); 
@bin(YSR2A); @bin(YSR2B); @bin(YSR2C); @bin(YSR2D); 
@bin(YSR3A); @bin(YSR3B); @bin(YSR3C); @bin(YSR3D);  
 
!Equation 4.9; 
1000*(ZSK1A - 1) + 0.001 <= (t1 - tSK1ST); (t1 - tSK1ST) <= 1000*ZSK1A; 
1000*(ZSK1B - 1) + 0.001 <= (t2 - tSK1ST); (t2 - tSK1ST) <= 1000*ZSK1B; 
1000*(ZSK1C - 1) + 0.001 <= (t3 - tSK1ST); (t3 - tSK1ST) <= 1000*ZSK1C; 
1000*(ZSK1D - 1) + 0.001 <= (t4 - tSK1ST); (t4 - tSK1ST) <= 1000*ZSK1D; 
 
1000*(ZSK2A - 1) + 0.001 <= (t1 - tSK2ST); (t1 - tSK2ST) <= 1000*ZSK2A; 
1000*(ZSK2B - 1) + 0.001 <= (t2 - tSK2ST); (t2 - tSK2ST) <= 1000*ZSK2B; 
1000*(ZSK2C - 1) + 0.001 <= (t3 - tSK2ST); (t3 - tSK2ST) <= 1000*ZSK2C; 
1000*(ZSK2D - 1) + 0.001 <= (t4 - tSK2ST); (t4 - tSK2ST) <= 1000*ZSK2D; 
 
1000*(ZSK3A - 1) + 0.001 <= (t1 - tSK3ST); (t1 - tSK3ST) <= 1000*ZSK3A; 
1000*(ZSK3B - 1) + 0.001 <= (t2 - tSK3ST); (t2 - tSK3ST) <= 1000*ZSK3B; 
1000*(ZSK3C - 1) + 0.001 <= (t3 - tSK3ST); (t3 - tSK3ST) <= 1000*ZSK3C; 
1000*(ZSK3D - 1) + 0.001 <= (t4 - tSK3ST); (t4 - tSK3ST) <= 1000*ZSK3D; 
 
!Equation 4.10; 
1000*(XSK1A - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK1ET - t0); (tSK1ET - t0) <= 1000*XSK1A; 
1000*(XSK1B - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK1ET - t1); (tSK1ET - t1) <= 1000*XSK1B; 
1000*(XSK1C - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK1ET - t2); (tSK1ET - t2) <= 1000*XSK1C; 
1000*(XSK1D - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK1ET - t3); (tSK1ET - t3) <= 1000*XSK1D; 
 
1000*(XSK2A - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK2ET - t0); (tSK2ET - t0) <= 1000*XSK2A; 
1000*(XSK2B - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK2ET - t1); (tSK2ET - t1) <= 1000*XSK2B; 
1000*(XSK2C - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK2ET - t2); (tSK2ET - t2) <= 1000*XSK2C; 
1000*(XSK2D - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK2ET - t3); (tSK2ET - t3) <= 1000*XSK2D; 
 
1000*(XSK3A - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK3ET - t0); (tSK3ET - t0) <= 1000*XSK3A; 
1000*(XSK3B - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK3ET - t1); (tSK3ET - t1) <= 1000*XSK3B; 
1000*(XSK3C - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK3ET - t2); (tSK3ET - t2) <= 1000*XSK3C; 
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1000*(XSK3D - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK3ET - t3); (tSK3ET - t3) <= 1000*XSK3D; 
 
!Equation 4.11; 
YSK1A = XSK1A*ZSK1A; YSK1B = XSK1B*ZSK1B; YSK1C = XSK1C*ZSK1C;  
YSK1D = XSK1D*ZSK1D; 
YSK2A = XSK2A*ZSK2A; YSK2B = XSK2B*ZSK2B; YSK2C = XSK2C*ZSK2C;  
YSK2D = XSK2D*ZSK2D; 
YSK3A = XSK3A*ZSK3A; YSK3B = XSK3B*ZSK3B; YSK3C = XSK3C*ZSK3C;  
YSK3D = XSK3D*ZSK3D; 
 
@bin(XSK1A); @bin(XSK1B); @bin(XSK1C); @bin(XSK1D); 
@bin(XSK2A); @bin(XSK2B); @bin(XSK2C); @bin(XSK2D); 
@bin(XSK3A); @bin(XSK3B); @bin(XSK3C); @bin(XSK3D); 
 
@bin(ZSK1A); @bin(ZSK1B); @bin(ZSK1C); @bin(ZSK1D); 
@bin(ZSK2A); @bin(ZSK2B); @bin(ZSK2C); @bin(ZSK2D); 
@bin(ZSK3A); @bin(ZSK3B); @bin(ZSK3C); @bin(ZSK3D); 
 
@bin(YSK1A); @bin(YSK1B); @bin(YSK1C); @bin(YSK1D); 
@bin(YSK2A); @bin(YSK2B); @bin(YSK2C); @bin(YSK2D); 
@bin(YSK3A); @bin(YSK3B); @bin(YSK3C); @bin(YSK3D); 
 
!Equation 4.12; 
FSR1A*YSR1A = FSR1_SK1A*YSK1A + FSR1_SK2A*YSK2A + FSR1_SK3A*YSK3A +  
  FSR1_WasteA + FSR1_S1A; 
FSR2A*YSR2A = FSR2_SK1A*YSK1A + FSR2_SK2A*YSK2A + FSR2_SK3A*YSK3A +  
  FSR2_WasteA + FSR2_S2A; 
FSR3A*YSR3A = FSR3_SK1A*YSK1A + FSR3_SK2A*YSK2A + FSR3_SK3A*YSK3A +  
  FSR3_WasteA + FSR3_S3A; 
 
FSR1B*YSR1B = FSR1_SK1B*YSK1B + FSR1_SK2B*YSK2B + FSR1_SK3B*YSK3B +  
  FSR1_WasteB + FSR1_S1B; 
FSR2B*YSR2B = FSR2_SK1B*YSK1B + FSR2_SK2B*YSK2B + FSR2_SK3B*YSK3B +  
  FSR2_WasteB + FSR2_S2B; 
FSR3B*YSR3B = FSR3_SK1B*YSK1B + FSR3_SK2B*YSK2B + FSR3_SK3B*YSK3B +  
  FSR3_WasteB + FSR3_S3B; 
 
FSR1C*YSR1C = FSR1_SK1C*YSK1C + FSR1_SK2C*YSK2C + FSR1_SK3C*YSK3C +  
  FSR1_WasteC + FSR1_S1C; 
FSR2C*YSR2C = FSR2_SK1C*YSK1C + FSR2_SK2C*YSK2C + FSR2_SK3C*YSK3C +  
  FSR2_WasteC + FSR2_S2C; 
FSR3C*YSR3C = FSR3_SK1C*YSK1C + FSR3_SK2C*YSK2C + FSR3_SK3C*YSK3C +  
  FSR3_WasteC + FSR3_S3C; 
 
FSR1D*YSR1D = FSR1_SK1D*YSK1D + FSR1_SK2D*YSK2D + FSR1_SK3D*YSK3D +  
  FSR1_WasteD + FSR1_S1D; 
FSR2D*YSR2D = FSR2_SK1D*YSK1D + FSR2_SK2D*YSK2D + FSR2_SK3D*YSK3D +  
  FSR2_WasteD + FSR2_S2D; 
FSR3D*YSR3D = FSR3_SK1D*YSK1D + FSR3_SK2D*YSK2D + FSR3_SK3D*YSK3D +  
  FSR3_WasteD + FSR3_S3D; 
 
!Equation 4.13; 
FSK1A*YSK1A = FSR1_SK1A*YSR1A + FSR2_SK1A*YSR2A + FSR3_SK1A*YSR3A +  
  FFR_SK1A + FS1_SK1A + FS2_SK1A + FS3_SK1A; 
FSK2A*YSK2A = FSR1_SK2A*YSR1A + FSR2_SK2A*YSR2A + FSR3_SK2A*YSR3A +  
  FFR_SK2A + FS1_SK2A + FS2_SK2A + FS3_SK2A; 
FSK3A*YSK3A = FSR1_SK3A*YSR1A + FSR2_SK3A*YSR2A + FSR3_SK3A*YSR3A +  
  FFR_SK3A + FS1_SK3A + FS2_SK3A + FS3_SK3A; 
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FSK1B*YSK1B = FSR1_SK1B*YSR1B + FSR2_SK1B*YSR2B + FSR3_SK1B*YSR3B +  
  FFR_SK1B + FS1_SK1B + FS2_SK1B + FS3_SK1B; 
FSK2B*YSK2B = FSR1_SK2B*YSR1B + FSR2_SK2B*YSR2B + FSR3_SK2B*YSR3B +  
  FFR_SK2B + FS1_SK2B + FS2_SK2B + FS3_SK2B; 
FSK3B*YSK3B = FSR1_SK3B*YSR1B + FSR2_SK3B*YSR2B + FSR3_SK3B*YSR3B +  
  FFR_SK3B + FS1_SK3B + FS2_SK3B + FS3_SK3B; 
 
FSK1C*YSK1C = FSR1_SK1C*YSR1C + FSR2_SK1C*YSR2C + FSR3_SK1C*YSR3C +  
  FFR_SK1C + FS1_SK1C + FS2_SK1C + FS3_SK1C; 
FSK2C*YSK2C = FSR1_SK2C*YSR1C + FSR2_SK2C*YSR2C + FSR3_SK2C*YSR3C +  
  FFR_SK2C + FS1_SK2C + FS2_SK2C + FS3_SK2C; 
FSK3C*YSK3C = FSR1_SK3C*YSR1C + FSR2_SK3C*YSR2C + FSR3_SK3C*YSR3C +  
  FFR_SK3C + FS1_SK3C + FS2_SK3C + FS3_SK3C; 
 
FSK1D*YSK1D = FSR1_SK1D*YSR1D + FSR2_SK1D*YSR2D + FSR3_SK1D*YSR3D +  
  FFR_SK1D + FS1_SK1D + FS2_SK1D + FS3_SK1D; 
FSK2D*YSK2D = FSR1_SK2D*YSR1D + FSR2_SK2D*YSR2D + FSR3_SK2D*YSR3D +  
  FFR_SK2D + FS1_SK2D + FS2_SK2D + FS3_SK2D; 
FSK3D*YSK3D = FSR1_SK3D*YSR1D + FSR2_SK3D*YSR2D + FSR3_SK3D*YSR3D +  
  FFR_SK3D + FS1_SK3D + FS2_SK3D + FS3_SK3D; 
 
!Equations 4.14 & 4.15; 
FSK1A*YSK1A*OSK1 >= FSR1_SK1A*YSR1A*OSR1 + FSR2_SK1A*YSR2A*OSR2 +  
  FSR3_SK1A*YSR3A*OSR3 + FFR_SK1A*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK1A*OSR1 + FS2_SK1A*OSR2 + FS3_SK1A*OSR3; 
FSK2A*YSK2A*OSK2 >= FSR1_SK2A*YSR1A*OSR1 + FSR2_SK2A*YSR2A*OSR2 +  
  FSR3_SK2A*YSR3A*OSR3 + FFR_SK2A*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK2A*OSR1 + FS2_SK2A*OSR2 + FS3_SK2A*OSR3; 
FSK3A*YSK3A*OSK3 >= FSR1_SK3A*YSR1A*OSR1 + FSR2_SK3A*YSR2A*OSR2 +  
  FSR3_SK3A*YSR3A*OSR3 + FFR_SK3A*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK3A*OSR1 + FS2_SK3A*OSR2 + FS3_SK3A*OSR3; 
 
FSK1B*YSK1B*OSK1 >= FSR1_SK1B*YSR1B*OSR1 + FSR2_SK1B*YSR2B*OSR2 +  
  FSR3_SK1B*YSR3B*OSR3 + FFR_SK1B*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK1B*OSR1 + FS2_SK1B*OSR2 + FS3_SK1B*OSR3; 
FSK2B*YSK2B*OSK2 >= FSR1_SK2B*YSR1B*OSR1 + FSR2_SK2B*YSR2B*OSR2 +  
  FSR3_SK2B*YSR3B*OSR3 + FFR_SK2B*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK2B*OSR1 + FS2_SK2B*OSR2 + FS3_SK2B*OSR3; 
FSK3B*YSK3B*OSK3 >= FSR1_SK3B*YSR1B*OSR1 + FSR2_SK3B*YSR2B*OSR2 +  
  FSR3_SK3B*YSR3B*OSR3 + FFR_SK3B*OFFR +   
  FS1_SK3B*OSR1 + FS2_SK3B*OSR2 + FS3_SK3B*OSR3; 
 
FSK1C*YSK1C*OSK1 >= FSR1_SK1C*YSR1C*OSR1 + FSR2_SK1C*YSR2C*OSR2 +  
  FSR3_SK1C*YSR3C*OSR3 + FFR_SK1C*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK1C*OSR1 + FS2_SK1C*OSR2 + FS3_SK1C*OSR3; 
FSK2C*YSK2C*OSK2 >= FSR1_SK2C*YSR1C*OSR1 + FSR2_SK2C*YSR2C*OSR2 +  
  FSR3_SK2C*YSR3C*OSR3 + FFR_SK2C*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK2C*OSR1 + FS2_SK2C*OSR2 + FS3_SK2C*OSR3; 
FSK3C*YSK3C*OSK3 >= FSR1_SK3C*YSR1C*OSR1 + FSR2_SK3C*YSR2C*OSR2 +  
  FSR3_SK3C*YSR3C*OSR3 + FFR_SK3C*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK3C*OSR1 + FS2_SK3C*OSR2 + FS3_SK3C*OSR3; 
 
FSK1D*YSK1D*OSK1 >= FSR1_SK1D*YSR1D*OSR1 + FSR2_SK1D*YSR2D*OSR2 +  
  FSR3_SK1D*YSR3D*OSR3 + FFR_SK1D*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK1D*OSR1 + FS2_SK1D*OSR2 + FS3_SK1D*OSR3; 
FSK2D*YSK2D*OSK2 >= FSR1_SK2D*YSR1D*OSR1 + FSR2_SK2D*YSR2D*OSR2 +  
  FSR3_SK2D*YSR3D*OSR3 + FFR_SK2D*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK2D*OSR1 + FS2_SK2D*OSR2 + FS3_SK2D*OSR3; 
FSK3D*YSK3D*OSK3 >= FSR1_SK3D*YSR1D*OSR1 + FSR2_SK3D*YSR2D*OSR2 +  
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  FSR3_SK3D*YSR3D*OSR3 + FFR_SK3D*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK3D*OSR1 + FS2_SK3D*OSR2 + FS3_SK3D*OSR3; 
 
!Equation 4.16; 
Total_FFR = FFR_SK1A + FFR_SK2A + FFR_SK3A + FFR_SK1B + FFR_SK2B +  
FFR_SK3B + FFR_SK1C + FFR_SK2C + FFR_SK3C + FFR_SK1D + 
FFR_SK2D + FFR_SK3D; 
 
!Equation 4.17; 
Total_Waste = FSR1_WasteA + FSR2_WasteA + FSR3_WasteA + FSR1_WasteB  
+ FSR2_WasteB + FSR3_WasteB + FSR1_WasteC + FSR2_WasteC 
+ FSR3_WasteC + FSR1_WasteD + FSR2_WasteD + FSR3_WasteD 
+ FS1_WasteA + FS2_WasteA + FS3_WasteA + FS1_WasteB + 
FS2_WasteB + FS3_WasteB + FS1_WasteC + FS2_WasteC + 
FS3_WasteC + FS1_WasteD + FS2_WasteD + FS3_WasteD; 
 
!Equation 4.18; 
FSR1_S1A + CSTS1A = FS1_SK1B + FS1_SK2B + FS1_SK3B + FS1_WasteB +  
                    CSTS1B; 
FSR2_S2A + CSTS2A = FS2_SK1B + FS2_SK2B + FS2_SK3B + FS2_WasteB +  
                    CSTS2B; 
FSR3_S3A + CSTS3A = FS3_SK1B + FS3_SK2B + FS3_SK3B + FS3_WasteB +  
                    CSTS3B; 
 
FSR1_S1B + CSTS1B = FS1_SK1C + FS1_SK2C + FS1_SK3C + FS1_WasteC +  
                    CSTS1C; 
FSR2_S2B + CSTS2B = FS2_SK1C + FS2_SK2C + FS2_SK3C + FS2_WasteC +  
                    CSTS2C; 
FSR3_S3B + CSTS3B = FS3_SK1C + FS3_SK2C + FS3_SK3C + FS3_WasteC +  
                    CSTS3C; 
 
FSR1_S1C + CSTS1C = FS1_SK1D + FS1_SK2D + FS1_SK3D + FS1_WasteD +  
                    CSTS1D; 
FSR2_S2C + CSTS2C = FS2_SK1D + FS2_SK2D + FS2_SK3D + FS2_WasteD +  
                    CSTS2D; 
FSR3_S3C + CSTS3C = FS3_SK1D + FS3_SK2D + FS3_SK3D + FS3_WasteD +  
                    CSTS3D; 
 
FSR1_S1D + CSTS1D = FS1_SK1A + FS1_SK2A + FS1_SK3A + FS1_WasteA +  
                    CSTS1A; 
FSR2_S2D + CSTS2D = FS2_SK1A + FS2_SK2A + FS2_SK3A + FS2_WasteA +  
                    CSTS2A; 
FSR3_S3D + CSTS3D = FS3_SK1A + FS3_SK2A + FS3_SK3A + FS3_WasteA +  
                    CSTS3A; 
 
!Equations 4.23 to 4.26, 4.30 & 4.32 to 4.33; 
H0A = QHA; 
H1A = H0A + CP*(85-65)*(- FSR2_SK1A - FFR_SK1A)*(1000/3600); 
H2A = H1A + CP*(65-55)*(- FFR_SK1A)*(1000/3600); 
H3A = H2A + CP*(55-25)*(FSR2_WasteA - FFR_SK1A)*(1000/3600); 
H3A = QCA; 
 
H0B = QHB; 
H1B = H0B + CP*(85-65)*(- FSR1_SK1B - FSR2_SK1B –  
FFR_SK1B)*(1000/3600); 
H2B = H1B + CP*(65-55)*(- FSR1_SK1B - FFR_SK1B)*(1000/3600); 
H3B = H2B + CP*(55-45)*(- FSR1_SK1B - FSR1_SK2B + FSR2_SK2B +  
FSR2_WasteB - FFR_SK1B - FFR_SK2B)*(1000/3600); 
H4B = H3B + CP*(45-35)*(FSR2_WasteB - FFR_SK1B –  
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FFR_SK2B)*(1000/3600); 
H5B = H4B + CP*(35-25)*(FSR1_WasteB + FSR2_WasteB - FFR_SK1B -  
      FFR_SK2B)*(1000/3600); 
H5B = QCB; 
 
H0C = QHC; 
H1C = H0C + CP*(85-75)*(-FSR1_SK1C - FSR2_SK1C –  
FFR_SK1C)*(1000/3600); 
H2C = H1C + CP*(75-65)*(-FSR1_SK1C - FSR2_SK1C + FSR3_SK2C +  
      FSR3_WasteC - FFR_SK1C)*(1000/3600); 
H3C = H2C + CP*(65-55)*(-FSR1_SK1C + FSR3_SK2C + FSR3_WasteC -  
      FFR_SK1C)*(1000/3600); 
H4C = H3C + CP*(55-45)*(-FSR1_SK1C - FSR1_SK2C + FSR2_SK2C +  
      FSR2_WasteC + FSR3_SK2C + FSR3_WasteC - FFR_SK1C –  
FFR_SK2C)*(1000/3600); 
H5C = H4C + CP*(45-35)*(FSR2_WasteC + FSR3_WasteC - FFR_SK1C –  
FFR_SK2C)*(1000/3600); 
H6C = H5C + CP*(35-25)*(FSR1_WasteC + FSR2_WasteC + FSR3_WasteC -  
      FFR_SK1C - FFR_SK2C)*(1000/3600); 
H6C = QCC; 
 
H0D = QHD; 
H1D = H0D + CP*(75-55)*(FSR3_SK2D + FSR3_SK3D +  
      FSR3_WasteD)*(1000/3600); 
H2D = H1D + CP*(55-45)*(-FSR1_SK2D + FSR3_SK2D + FSR3_SK3D +  
      FSR3_WasteD - FFR_SK2D)*(1000/3600); 
H3D = H2D + CP*(45-35)*(FSR3_SK3D + FSR3_WasteD - FFR_SK2D –  
FFR_SK3D)*(1000/3600); 
H4D = H3D + CP*(35-25)*(FSR1_WasteD + FSR3_WasteD - FFR_SK2D –  
FFR_SK3D)*(1000/3600); 
H4D = QCD; 
 
!Equation 4.31; 
H0A>=0; H1A>=0; H2A>=0; H3A>=0;  
H0B>=0; H1B>=0; H2B>=0; H3B>=0; H4B>=0; H5B>=0;  
H0C>=0; H1C>=0; H2C>=0; H3C>=0; H4C>=0; H5C>=0; H6C>=0; 
H0D>=0; H1D>=0; H2D>=0; H3D>=0; H4D>=0; 
 
!Equation 4.34; 
Total_QH = QHA + QHB + QHC + QHD;   
 
!Equation 4.35;                       
Total_QC = QCA + QCB + QCC + QCD; 
 
!Equation 5.1; 
Total_Cost_O = Cm*Total_FFR*Nb*1000 + Total_QH*CHU*Nb +  
               Total_QC*CCU*Nb; 
 
!Equation 5.2; 
FSR1_S1A =0; FSR1_S1B=0; FSR1_S1C=0; FSR1_S1D=0; 
FSR2_S2A =0; FSR2_S2B=0; FSR2_S2C=0; FSR2_S2D=0; 
FSR3_S3A =0; FSR3_S3B=0; FSR3_S3C=0; FSR3_S3D=0;  
 
!Data; 
FSR1 = 100;  FSR2 = 40; FSR3 = 25;   
FSK1 = 100;  FSK2 = 40; FSK3 = 25;   
OSR1 = 400;  OSR2 = 200; OSR3 = 200; OFFR = 0; 
OSK1 = 100;   OSK2 = 0;  OSK3 = 100;   
tSR1ST = 0.5; tSR1ET = 2.0;  
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tSR2ST = 0; tSR2ET = 1.5; 
tSR3ST = 1.0; tSR3ET = 2.0; 
tSK1ST = 0; tSK1ET = 1.5; 
tSK2ST = 0.5; tSK2ET = 2.0; 
tSK3ST = 1.5; tSK3ET = 2.0; 
Nb = 3960; 
Cm = 0.001; 
CHU = 0.017; 
CCU = 0.006; 
CP = 4.2;  
t0 = 0; t1 = 0.5; t2 = 1; t3 = 1.5; t4 = 2.0; 
End 
 
  Global optimal solution found. 
  Objective value:                              747098.0 
  Objective bound:                              747098.0 
  Infeasibilities:                              0.000000 
  Extended solver steps:                               1 
  Total solver iterations:                           138 
 
 
                       Variable           Value        Reduced Cost 
                   TOTAL_COST_O        747098.0            0.000000 
                          FSR2A        13.33333            0.000000 
                          FSR1B        33.33333            0.000000 
                          FSR2B        13.33333            0.000000 
                          FSR1C        33.33333            0.000000 
                          FSR2C        13.33333            0.000000 
                          FSR3C        12.50000            0.000000 
                          FSR1D        33.33333            0.000000 
                          FSR3D        12.50000            0.000000 
                          FSK1A        33.33333            0.000000 
                          FSK1B        33.33333            0.000000 
                          FSK2B        13.33333            0.000000 
                          FSK1C        33.33333            0.000000 
                          FSK2C        13.33333            0.000000 
                          FSK2D        13.33333            0.000000 
                          FSK3D        25.00000            0.000000 
                          ZSR1A        0.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR1B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR1C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR1D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR2A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR2B        1.000000           -118712.2 
                          ZSR2C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR2D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR3A        0.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR3B        0.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR3C        1.000000           -71610.04 
                          ZSR3D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR1A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR1B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR1C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR1D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR2A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR2B        1.000000           -118712.2 
                          XSR2C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR2D        0.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR3A        1.000000            0.000000 
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                          XSR3B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR3C        1.000000           -71610.04 
                          XSR3D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          YSR1A        0.000000            0.000000 
                          YSR1B        1.000000            4466.033 
                          YSR1C        1.000000            9240.000 
                          YSR1D        1.000000            9240.000 
                          YSR2A        1.000000           -210320.2 
                          YSR2B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          YSR2C        1.000000           -29182.91 
                          YSR2D        0.000000            0.000000 
                          YSR3A        0.000000            0.000000 
                          YSR3B        0.000000            0.000000 
                          YSR3C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          YSR3D        1.000000            20789.99 
                          ZSK1A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK1B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK1C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK1D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK2A        0.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK2B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK2C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK2D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK3A        0.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK3B        0.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK3C        0.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK3D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK1A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK1B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK1C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK1D        0.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK2A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK2B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK2C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK2D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK3A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK3B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK3C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK3D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          YSK1A        1.000000            383768.2 
                          YSK1B        1.000000            262537.1 
                          YSK1C        1.000000            215765.0 
                          YSK1D        0.000000            0.000000 
                          YSK2A        0.000000            0.000000 
                          YSK2B        1.000000            70048.00 
                          YSK2C        1.000000            70048.00 
                          YSK2D        1.000000            41712.00 
                          YSK3A        0.000000            0.000000 
                          YSK3B        0.000000            0.000000 
                          YSK3C        0.000000            0.000000 
                          YSK3D        1.000000            21780.01 
                      FSR2_SK1A        13.33333            0.000000 
                      FSR1_SK1B        1.666667            0.000000 
                    FSR1_WASTEB        31.66667            0.000000 
                      FSR2_SK1B        13.33333            0.000000 
                    FSR1_WASTEC        33.33333            0.000000 
                      FSR2_SK1C        13.33333            0.000000 
                      FSR3_SK1C        3.333333            0.000000 
                    FSR3_WASTEC        9.166667        0.1570802E-02 
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                    FSR1_WASTED        33.33333            0.000000 
                      FSR3_SK3D        12.50000            0.000000 
                       FFR_SK1A        20.00000            0.000000 
                       FFR_SK1B        18.33333            0.000000 
                       FFR_SK2B        13.33333            0.000000 
                       FFR_SK1C        16.66667            0.000000 
                       FFR_SK2C        13.33333            0.000000 
                       FFR_SK2D        13.33333            0.000000 
                       FFR_SK3D        12.50000            0.000000 
                      TOTAL_FFR        107.5000            0.000000 
                    TOTAL_WASTE        107.5000            0.000000 
                            H0A        1711.111            0.000000 
                            QHA        1711.111            0.000000 
                            H1A        933.3333            0.000000 
                            H2A        700.0000            0.000000 
                            QCA        0.000000            0.000000 
                            H0B        1769.444            0.000000 
                            QHB        1769.444            0.000000 
                            H1B        991.6667            0.000000 
                            H2B        758.3333            0.000000 
                            H3B        369.4444            0.000000 
                            QCB        0.000000            0.000000 
                            H0C        1166.667            0.000000 
                            QHC        1166.667            0.000000 
                            H1C        816.6667            0.000000 
                            H2C        573.6111            0.000000 
                            H3C        486.1111            0.000000 
                            H4C        243.0556            0.000000 
                            H6C        145.8333            0.000000 
                            QCC        145.8333            0.000000 
                            QHD        0.000000            0.000000 
                            H1D        291.6667            0.000000 
                            H2D        281.9444            0.000000 
                            H3D        126.3889            0.000000 
                            H4D        213.8889            0.000000 
                            QCD        213.8889            0.000000 
                       TOTAL_QH        4647.222            0.000000 
                       TOTAL_QC        359.7222            0.000000 
 
Note: The flow and heat terms which are not shown are equal to zero. 
 
A.1.2 with storage system (Scenario 2) 
!Total_Cost = TAC; 
min = Total_Cost; 
 
!Equation 4.3; 
FSR1A = FSR1*tA/(tSR1ET-tSR1ST); FSR2A = FSR2*tA/(tSR2ET-tSR2ST); 
FSR3A = FSR3*tA/(tSR3ET-tSR3ST); 
FSR1B = FSR1*tB/(tSR1ET-tSR1ST); FSR2B = FSR2*tB/(tSR2ET-tSR2ST); 
FSR3B = FSR3*tB/(tSR3ET-tSR3ST); 
FSR1C = FSR1*tC/(tSR1ET-tSR1ST); FSR2C = FSR2*tC/(tSR2ET-tSR2ST); 
FSR3C = FSR3*tC/(tSR3ET-tSR3ST); 
FSR1D = FSR1*tD/(tSR1ET-tSR1ST); FSR2D = FSR2*tD/(tSR2ET-tSR2ST); 
FSR3D = FSR3*tD/(tSR3ET-tSR3ST); 
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!Equation 4.4; 
FSK1A = FSK1*tA/(tSK1ET-tSK1ST); FSK2A = FSK2*tA/(tSK2ET-tSK2ST); 
FSK3A = FSK3*tA/(tSK3ET-tSK3ST); 
FSK1B = FSK1*tB/(tSK1ET-tSK1ST); FSK2B = FSK2*tB/(tSK2ET-tSK2ST); 
FSK3B = FSK3*tB/(tSK3ET-tSK3ST); 
FSK1C = FSK1*tC/(tSK1ET-tSK1ST); FSK2C = FSK2*tC/(tSK2ET-tSK2ST); 
FSK3C = FSK3*tC/(tSK3ET-tSK3ST); 
FSK1D = FSK1*tD/(tSK1ET-tSK1ST); FSK2D = FSK2*tD/(tSK2ET-tSK2ST); 
FSK3D = FSK3*tD/(tSK3ET-tSK3ST); 
 
!Equation 4.5; 
!A=Time interval 1(0-0.5hr), B=Time interval 2(0.5-1.0hr), C=Time 
interval 3(1.0-1.5hr)& D=Time interval 4(1.5-2.0hr); 
tA = t1 - t0; tB = t2 - t1; tC = t3 - t2; tD = t4 - t3; 
 
!Equation 4.6; 
1000*(ZSR1A - 1) + 0.001 <= (t1 - tSR1ST); (t1 - tSR1ST) <= 1000*ZSR1A; 
1000*(ZSR1B - 1) + 0.001 <= (t2 - tSR1ST); (t2 - tSR1ST) <= 1000*ZSR1B; 
1000*(ZSR1C - 1) + 0.001 <= (t3 - tSR1ST); (t3 - tSR1ST) <= 1000*ZSR1C; 
1000*(ZSR1D - 1) + 0.001 <= (t4 - tSR1ST); (t4 - tSR1ST) <= 1000*ZSR1D; 
 
1000*(ZSR2A - 1) + 0.001 <= (t1 - tSR2ST); (t1 - tSR2ST) <= 1000*ZSR2A; 
1000*(ZSR2B - 1) + 0.001 <= (t2 - tSR2ST); (t2 - tSR2ST) <= 1000*ZSR2B; 
1000*(ZSR2C - 1) + 0.001 <= (t3 - tSR2ST); (t3 - tSR2ST) <= 1000*ZSR2C; 
1000*(ZSR2D - 1) + 0.001 <= (t4 - tSR2ST); (t4 - tSR2ST) <= 1000*ZSR2D; 
 
1000*(ZSR3A - 1) + 0.001 <= (t1 - tSR3ST); (t1 - tSR3ST) <= 1000*ZSR3A; 
1000*(ZSR3B - 1) + 0.001 <= (t2 - tSR3ST); (t2 - tSR3ST) <= 1000*ZSR3B; 
1000*(ZSR3C - 1) + 0.001 <= (t3 - tSR3ST); (t3 - tSR3ST) <= 1000*ZSR3C; 
1000*(ZSR3D - 1) + 0.001 <= (t4 - tSR3ST); (t4 - tSR3ST) <= 1000*ZSR3D; 
 
!Equation 4.7; 
1000*(XSR1A - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR1ET - t0); (tSR1ET - t0) <= 1000*XSR1A; 
1000*(XSR1B - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR1ET - t1); (tSR1ET - t1) <= 1000*XSR1B; 
1000*(XSR1C - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR1ET - t2); (tSR1ET - t2) <= 1000*XSR1C; 
1000*(XSR1D - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR1ET - t3); (tSR1ET - t3) <= 1000*XSR1D; 
 
1000*(XSR2A - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR2ET - t0); (tSR2ET - t0) <= 1000*XSR2A; 
1000*(XSR2B - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR2ET - t1); (tSR2ET - t1) <= 1000*XSR2B; 
1000*(XSR2C - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR2ET - t2); (tSR2ET - t2) <= 1000*XSR2C; 
1000*(XSR2D - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR2ET - t3); (tSR2ET - t3) <= 1000*XSR2D; 
 
1000*(XSR3A - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR3ET - t0); (tSR3ET - t0) <= 1000*XSR3A; 
1000*(XSR3B - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR3ET - t1); (tSR3ET - t1) <= 1000*XSR3B; 
1000*(XSR3C - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR3ET - t2); (tSR3ET - t2) <= 1000*XSR3C; 
1000*(XSR3D - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR3ET - t3); (tSR3ET - t3) <= 1000*XSR3D; 
 
!Equation 4.8; 
YSR1A = XSR1A*ZSR1A; YSR1B = XSR1B*ZSR1B; YSR1C = XSR1C*ZSR1C; 
YSR1D = XSR1D*ZSR1D; 
YSR2A = XSR2A*ZSR2A; YSR2B = XSR2B*ZSR2B; YSR2C = XSR2C*ZSR2C; 
YSR2D = XSR2D*ZSR2D; 
YSR3A = XSR3A*ZSR3A; YSR3B = XSR3B*ZSR3B; YSR3C = XSR3C*ZSR3C;  
YSR3D = XSR3D*ZSR3D; 
 
@bin(XSR1A); @bin(XSR1B); @bin(XSR1C); @bin(XSR1D);  
@bin(XSR2A); @bin(XSR2B); @bin(XSR2C); @bin(XSR2D); 
@bin(XSR3A); @bin(XSR3B); @bin(XSR3C); @bin(XSR3D); 
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@bin(ZSR1A); @bin(ZSR1B); @bin(ZSR1C); @bin(ZSR1D);  
@bin(ZSR2A); @bin(ZSR2B); @bin(ZSR2C); @bin(ZSR2D); 
@bin(ZSR3A); @bin(ZSR3B); @bin(ZSR3C); @bin(ZSR3D); 
 
@bin(YSR1A); @bin(YSR1B); @bin(YSR1C); @bin(YSR1D); 
@bin(YSR2A); @bin(YSR2B); @bin(YSR2C); @bin(YSR2D); 
@bin(YSR3A); @bin(YSR3B); @bin(YSR3C); @bin(YSR3D);  
 
!Equation 4.9; 
1000*(ZSK1A - 1) + 0.001 <= (t1 - tSK1ST); (t1 - tSK1ST) <= 1000*ZSK1A; 
1000*(ZSK1B - 1) + 0.001 <= (t2 - tSK1ST); (t2 - tSK1ST) <= 1000*ZSK1B; 
1000*(ZSK1C - 1) + 0.001 <= (t3 - tSK1ST); (t3 - tSK1ST) <= 1000*ZSK1C; 
1000*(ZSK1D - 1) + 0.001 <= (t4 - tSK1ST); (t4 - tSK1ST) <= 1000*ZSK1D; 
 
1000*(ZSK2A - 1) + 0.001 <= (t1 - tSK2ST); (t1 - tSK2ST) <= 1000*ZSK2A; 
1000*(ZSK2B - 1) + 0.001 <= (t2 - tSK2ST); (t2 - tSK2ST) <= 1000*ZSK2B; 
1000*(ZSK2C - 1) + 0.001 <= (t3 - tSK2ST); (t3 - tSK2ST) <= 1000*ZSK2C; 
1000*(ZSK2D - 1) + 0.001 <= (t4 - tSK2ST); (t4 - tSK2ST) <= 1000*ZSK2D; 
 
1000*(ZSK3A - 1) + 0.001 <= (t1 - tSK3ST); (t1 - tSK3ST) <= 1000*ZSK3A; 
1000*(ZSK3B - 1) + 0.001 <= (t2 - tSK3ST); (t2 - tSK3ST) <= 1000*ZSK3B; 
1000*(ZSK3C - 1) + 0.001 <= (t3 - tSK3ST); (t3 - tSK3ST) <= 1000*ZSK3C; 
1000*(ZSK3D - 1) + 0.001 <= (t4 - tSK3ST); (t4 - tSK3ST) <= 1000*ZSK3D; 
 
!Equation 4.10; 
1000*(XSK1A - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK1ET - t0); (tSK1ET - t0) <= 1000*XSK1A; 
1000*(XSK1B - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK1ET - t1); (tSK1ET - t1) <= 1000*XSK1B; 
1000*(XSK1C - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK1ET - t2); (tSK1ET - t2) <= 1000*XSK1C; 
1000*(XSK1D - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK1ET - t3); (tSK1ET - t3) <= 1000*XSK1D; 
 
1000*(XSK2A - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK2ET - t0); (tSK2ET - t0) <= 1000*XSK2A; 
1000*(XSK2B - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK2ET - t1); (tSK2ET - t1) <= 1000*XSK2B; 
1000*(XSK2C - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK2ET - t2); (tSK2ET - t2) <= 1000*XSK2C; 
1000*(XSK2D - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK2ET - t3); (tSK2ET - t3) <= 1000*XSK2D; 
 
1000*(XSK3A - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK3ET - t0); (tSK3ET - t0) <= 1000*XSK3A; 
1000*(XSK3B - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK3ET - t1); (tSK3ET - t1) <= 1000*XSK3B; 
1000*(XSK3C - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK3ET - t2); (tSK3ET - t2) <= 1000*XSK3C; 
1000*(XSK3D - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK3ET - t3); (tSK3ET - t3) <= 1000*XSK3D; 
 
!Equation 4.11; 
YSK1A = XSK1A*ZSK1A; YSK1B = XSK1B*ZSK1B; YSK1C = XSK1C*ZSK1C;  
YSK1D = XSK1D*ZSK1D; 
YSK2A = XSK2A*ZSK2A; YSK2B = XSK2B*ZSK2B; YSK2C = XSK2C*ZSK2C;  
YSK2D = XSK2D*ZSK2D; 
YSK3A = XSK3A*ZSK3A; YSK3B = XSK3B*ZSK3B; YSK3C = XSK3C*ZSK3C;  
YSK3D = XSK3D*ZSK3D; 
 
@bin(XSK1A); @bin(XSK1B); @bin(XSK1C); @bin(XSK1D); 
@bin(XSK2A); @bin(XSK2B); @bin(XSK2C); @bin(XSK2D); 
@bin(XSK3A); @bin(XSK3B); @bin(XSK3C); @bin(XSK3D); 
 
@bin(ZSK1A); @bin(ZSK1B); @bin(ZSK1C); @bin(ZSK1D); 
@bin(ZSK2A); @bin(ZSK2B); @bin(ZSK2C); @bin(ZSK2D); 
@bin(ZSK3A); @bin(ZSK3B); @bin(ZSK3C); @bin(ZSK3D); 
 
@bin(YSK1A); @bin(YSK1B); @bin(YSK1C); @bin(YSK1D); 
@bin(YSK2A); @bin(YSK2B); @bin(YSK2C); @bin(YSK2D); 
@bin(YSK3A); @bin(YSK3B); @bin(YSK3C); @bin(YSK3D); 
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!Equation 4.12; 
FSR1A*YSR1A = FSR1_SK1A*YSK1A + FSR1_SK2A*YSK2A + FSR1_SK3A*YSK3A +  
  FSR1_WasteA + FSR1_S1A; 
FSR2A*YSR2A = FSR2_SK1A*YSK1A + FSR2_SK2A*YSK2A + FSR2_SK3A*YSK3A +  
  FSR2_WasteA + FSR2_S2A; 
FSR3A*YSR3A = FSR3_SK1A*YSK1A + FSR3_SK2A*YSK2A + FSR3_SK3A*YSK3A +  
  FSR3_WasteA + FSR3_S3A; 
 
FSR1B*YSR1B = FSR1_SK1B*YSK1B + FSR1_SK2B*YSK2B + FSR1_SK3B*YSK3B +  
  FSR1_WasteB + FSR1_S1B; 
FSR2B*YSR2B = FSR2_SK1B*YSK1B + FSR2_SK2B*YSK2B + FSR2_SK3B*YSK3B +  
  FSR2_WasteB + FSR2_S2B; 
FSR3B*YSR3B = FSR3_SK1B*YSK1B + FSR3_SK2B*YSK2B + FSR3_SK3B*YSK3B +  
  FSR3_WasteB + FSR3_S3B; 
 
FSR1C*YSR1C = FSR1_SK1C*YSK1C + FSR1_SK2C*YSK2C + FSR1_SK3C*YSK3C +  
  FSR1_WasteC + FSR1_S1C; 
FSR2C*YSR2C = FSR2_SK1C*YSK1C + FSR2_SK2C*YSK2C + FSR2_SK3C*YSK3C +  
  FSR2_WasteC + FSR2_S2C; 
FSR3C*YSR3C = FSR3_SK1C*YSK1C + FSR3_SK2C*YSK2C + FSR3_SK3C*YSK3C +  
  FSR3_WasteC + FSR3_S3C; 
 
FSR1D*YSR1D = FSR1_SK1D*YSK1D + FSR1_SK2D*YSK2D + FSR1_SK3D*YSK3D +  
  FSR1_WasteD + FSR1_S1D; 
FSR2D*YSR2D = FSR2_SK1D*YSK1D + FSR2_SK2D*YSK2D + FSR2_SK3D*YSK3D +  
  FSR2_WasteD + FSR2_S2D; 
FSR3D*YSR3D = FSR3_SK1D*YSK1D + FSR3_SK2D*YSK2D + FSR3_SK3D*YSK3D +  
  FSR3_WasteD + FSR3_S3D; 
 
!Equation 4.13; 
FSK1A*YSK1A = FSR1_SK1A*YSR1A + FSR2_SK1A*YSR2A + FSR3_SK1A*YSR3A +  
  FFR_SK1A + FS1_SK1A + FS2_SK1A + FS3_SK1A; 
FSK2A*YSK2A = FSR1_SK2A*YSR1A + FSR2_SK2A*YSR2A + FSR3_SK2A*YSR3A +  
  FFR_SK2A + FS1_SK2A + FS2_SK2A + FS3_SK2A; 
FSK3A*YSK3A = FSR1_SK3A*YSR1A + FSR2_SK3A*YSR2A + FSR3_SK3A*YSR3A +  
  FFR_SK3A + FS1_SK3A + FS2_SK3A + FS3_SK3A; 
 
FSK1B*YSK1B = FSR1_SK1B*YSR1B + FSR2_SK1B*YSR2B + FSR3_SK1B*YSR3B +  
  FFR_SK1B + FS1_SK1B + FS2_SK1B + FS3_SK1B; 
FSK2B*YSK2B = FSR1_SK2B*YSR1B + FSR2_SK2B*YSR2B + FSR3_SK2B*YSR3B +  
  FFR_SK2B + FS1_SK2B + FS2_SK2B + FS3_SK2B; 
FSK3B*YSK3B = FSR1_SK3B*YSR1B + FSR2_SK3B*YSR2B + FSR3_SK3B*YSR3B +  
  FFR_SK3B + FS1_SK3B + FS2_SK3B + FS3_SK3B; 
 
FSK1C*YSK1C = FSR1_SK1C*YSR1C + FSR2_SK1C*YSR2C + FSR3_SK1C*YSR3C +  
  FFR_SK1C + FS1_SK1C + FS2_SK1C + FS3_SK1C; 
FSK2C*YSK2C = FSR1_SK2C*YSR1C + FSR2_SK2C*YSR2C + FSR3_SK2C*YSR3C +  
  FFR_SK2C + FS1_SK2C + FS2_SK2C + FS3_SK2C; 
FSK3C*YSK3C = FSR1_SK3C*YSR1C + FSR2_SK3C*YSR2C + FSR3_SK3C*YSR3C +  
  FFR_SK3C + FS1_SK3C + FS2_SK3C + FS3_SK3C; 
 
FSK1D*YSK1D = FSR1_SK1D*YSR1D + FSR2_SK1D*YSR2D + FSR3_SK1D*YSR3D +  
  FFR_SK1D + FS1_SK1D + FS2_SK1D + FS3_SK1D; 
FSK2D*YSK2D = FSR1_SK2D*YSR1D + FSR2_SK2D*YSR2D + FSR3_SK2D*YSR3D +  
  FFR_SK2D + FS1_SK2D + FS2_SK2D + FS3_SK2D; 
FSK3D*YSK3D = FSR1_SK3D*YSR1D + FSR2_SK3D*YSR2D + FSR3_SK3D*YSR3D +  
  FFR_SK3D + FS1_SK3D + FS2_SK3D + FS3_SK3D; 
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!Equations 4.14 & 4.15; 
FSK1A*YSK1A*OSK1 >= FSR1_SK1A*YSR1A*OSR1 + FSR2_SK1A*YSR2A*OSR2 +  
  FSR3_SK1A*YSR3A*OSR3 + FFR_SK1A*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK1A*OSR1 + FS2_SK1A*OSR2 + FS3_SK1A*OSR3; 
FSK2A*YSK2A*OSK2 >= FSR1_SK2A*YSR1A*OSR1 + FSR2_SK2A*YSR2A*OSR2 +  
  FSR3_SK2A*YSR3A*OSR3 + FFR_SK2A*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK2A*OSR1 + FS2_SK2A*OSR2 + FS3_SK2A*OSR3; 
FSK3A*YSK3A*OSK3 >= FSR1_SK3A*YSR1A*OSR1 + FSR2_SK3A*YSR2A*OSR2 +  
  FSR3_SK3A*YSR3A*OSR3 + FFR_SK3A*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK3A*OSR1 + FS2_SK3A*OSR2 + FS3_SK3A*OSR3; 
 
FSK1B*YSK1B*OSK1 >= FSR1_SK1B*YSR1B*OSR1 + FSR2_SK1B*YSR2B*OSR2 +  
  FSR3_SK1B*YSR3B*OSR3 + FFR_SK1B*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK1B*OSR1 + FS2_SK1B*OSR2 + FS3_SK1B*OSR3; 
FSK2B*YSK2B*OSK2 >= FSR1_SK2B*YSR1B*OSR1 + FSR2_SK2B*YSR2B*OSR2 +  
  FSR3_SK2B*YSR3B*OSR3 + FFR_SK2B*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK2B*OSR1 + FS2_SK2B*OSR2 + FS3_SK2B*OSR3; 
FSK3B*YSK3B*OSK3 >= FSR1_SK3B*YSR1B*OSR1 + FSR2_SK3B*YSR2B*OSR2 +  
  FSR3_SK3B*YSR3B*OSR3 + FFR_SK3B*OFFR +   
  FS1_SK3B*OSR1 + FS2_SK3B*OSR2 + FS3_SK3B*OSR3; 
 
FSK1C*YSK1C*OSK1 >= FSR1_SK1C*YSR1C*OSR1 + FSR2_SK1C*YSR2C*OSR2 +  
  FSR3_SK1C*YSR3C*OSR3 + FFR_SK1C*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK1C*OSR1 + FS2_SK1C*OSR2 + FS3_SK1C*OSR3; 
FSK2C*YSK2C*OSK2 >= FSR1_SK2C*YSR1C*OSR1 + FSR2_SK2C*YSR2C*OSR2 +  
  FSR3_SK2C*YSR3C*OSR3 + FFR_SK2C*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK2C*OSR1 + FS2_SK2C*OSR2 + FS3_SK2C*OSR3; 
FSK3C*YSK3C*OSK3 >= FSR1_SK3C*YSR1C*OSR1 + FSR2_SK3C*YSR2C*OSR2 +  
  FSR3_SK3C*YSR3C*OSR3 + FFR_SK3C*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK3C*OSR1 + FS2_SK3C*OSR2 + FS3_SK3C*OSR3; 
 
FSK1D*YSK1D*OSK1 >= FSR1_SK1D*YSR1D*OSR1 + FSR2_SK1D*YSR2D*OSR2 +  
  FSR3_SK1D*YSR3D*OSR3 + FFR_SK1D*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK1D*OSR1 + FS2_SK1D*OSR2 + FS3_SK1D*OSR3; 
FSK2D*YSK2D*OSK2 >= FSR1_SK2D*YSR1D*OSR1 + FSR2_SK2D*YSR2D*OSR2 +  
  FSR3_SK2D*YSR3D*OSR3 + FFR_SK2D*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK2D*OSR1 + FS2_SK2D*OSR2 + FS3_SK2D*OSR3; 
FSK3D*YSK3D*OSK3 >= FSR1_SK3D*YSR1D*OSR1 + FSR2_SK3D*YSR2D*OSR2 +  
  FSR3_SK3D*YSR3D*OSR3 + FFR_SK3D*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK3D*OSR1 + FS2_SK3D*OSR2 + FS3_SK3D*OSR3; 
 
!Equation 4.16; 
Total_FFR = FFR_SK1A + FFR_SK2A + FFR_SK3A + FFR_SK1B + FFR_SK2B +  
FFR_SK3B + FFR_SK1C + FFR_SK2C + FFR_SK3C + FFR_SK1D + 
FFR_SK2D + FFR_SK3D; 
 
!Equation 4.17; 
Total_Waste = FSR1_WasteA + FSR2_WasteA + FSR3_WasteA + FSR1_WasteB  
+ FSR2_WasteB + FSR3_WasteB + FSR1_WasteC + FSR2_WasteC + 
FSR3_WasteC + FSR1_WasteD + FSR2_WasteD + FSR3_WasteD + 
FS1_WasteA + FS2_WasteA + FS3_WasteA + FS1_WasteB + 
FS2_WasteB + FS3_WasteB + FS1_WasteC + FS2_WasteC + 
FS3_WasteC + FS1_WasteD + FS2_WasteD + FS3_WasteD; 
 
!Equation 4.18; 
FSR1_S1A + CSTS1A = FS1_SK1B + FS1_SK2B + FS1_SK3B + FS1_WasteB +  
                    CSTS1B; 
FSR2_S2A + CSTS2A = FS2_SK1B + FS2_SK2B + FS2_SK3B + FS2_WasteB +  
                    CSTS2B; 
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FSR3_S3A + CSTS3A = FS3_SK1B + FS3_SK2B + FS3_SK3B + FS3_WasteB +  
                    CSTS3B; 
 
FSR1_S1B + CSTS1B = FS1_SK1C + FS1_SK2C + FS1_SK3C + FS1_WasteC +  
                    CSTS1C; 
FSR2_S2B + CSTS2B = FS2_SK1C + FS2_SK2C + FS2_SK3C + FS2_WasteC +  
                    CSTS2C; 
FSR3_S3B + CSTS3B = FS3_SK1C + FS3_SK2C + FS3_SK3C + FS3_WasteC +  
                    CSTS3C; 
 
FSR1_S1C + CSTS1C = FS1_SK1D + FS1_SK2D + FS1_SK3D + FS1_WasteD +  
                    CSTS1D; 
FSR2_S2C + CSTS2C = FS2_SK1D + FS2_SK2D + FS2_SK3D + FS2_WasteD +  
                    CSTS2D; 
FSR3_S3C + CSTS3C = FS3_SK1D + FS3_SK2D + FS3_SK3D + FS3_WasteD +  
                    CSTS3D; 
 
FSR1_S1D + CSTS1D = FS1_SK1A + FS1_SK2A + FS1_SK3A + FS1_WasteA +  
                    CSTS1A; 
FSR2_S2D + CSTS2D = FS2_SK1A + FS2_SK2A + FS2_SK3A + FS2_WasteA +  
                    CSTS2A; 
FSR3_S3D + CSTS3D = FS3_SK1A + FS3_SK2A + FS3_SK3A + FS3_WasteA +  
                    CSTS3A; 
 
!Equations 4.23 to 4.30 & 4.32 to 4.33; 
H0A = QHA; 
H1A = H0A + CP*(85-75)*(- FSR2_SK1A - FFR_SK1A - FS1_SK1A –  
FS2_SK1A)*(1000/3600); 
H2A = H1A + CP*(75-65)*(- FSR2_SK1A - FFR_SK1A - FS1_SK1A - FS2_SK1A  
+ FS3_WasteA)*(1000/3600); 
H3A = H2A + CP*(65-55)*(- FFR_SK1A - FS1_SK1A +  
FS3_WasteA)*(1000/3600); 
H4A = H3A + CP*(55-45)*(FSR2_WasteA - FFR_SK1A - FS1_SK1A +  
FS2_WasteA + FS3_WasteA)*(1000/3600); 
H5A = H4A + CP*(45-35)*(FSR2_WasteA - FFR_SK1A + FS2_WasteA +  
FS3_WasteA)*(1000/3600); 
H6A = H5A + CP*(35-25)*(FSR2_WasteA - FFR_SK1A + FS1_WasteA +  
FS2_WasteA + FS3_WasteA)*(1000/3600); 
H6A = QCA; 
 
H0B = QHB; 
H1B = H0B + CP*(85-75)*(- FSR1_SK1B - FSR2_SK1B - FFR_SK1B –  
FS2_SK1B - FS1_SK1B)*(1000/3600); 
H2B = H1B + CP*(75-65)*(- FSR1_SK1B - FSR2_SK1B - FFR_SK1B –  
FS2_SK1B - FS1_SK1B + FS3_SK2B + FS3_WasteB)*(1000/3600); 
H3B = H2B + CP*(65-55)*(- FSR1_SK1B - FFR_SK1B - FS1_SK1B + FS3_SK2B  
+ FS3_WasteB)*(1000/3600); 
H4B = H3B + CP*(55-45)*(- FSR1_SK1B - FSR1_SK2B + FSR2_SK2B +  
FSR2_WasteB - FFR_SK1B - FFR_SK2B + FS2_SK2B + FS2_WasteB –  
FS1_SK1B - FS1_SK2B + FS3_SK2B + FS3_WasteB)*(1000/3600); 
H5B = H4B + CP*(45-35)*(FSR2_WasteB - FFR_SK1B - FFR_SK2B +  
FS2_WasteB + FS3_WasteB)*(1000/3600); 
H6B = H5B + CP*(35-25)*(FSR1_WasteB + FSR2_WasteB - FFR_SK1B –  
FFR_SK2B + FS2_WasteB + FS1_WasteB + FS3_WasteB)*(1000/3600); 
H6B = QCB; 
 
H0C = QHC; 
H1C = H0C + CP*(85-75)*(- FSR1_SK1C - FSR2_SK1C - FFR_SK1C –  
FS1_SK1C - FS2_SK1C)*(1000/3600); 
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H2C = H1C + CP*(75-65)*(- FSR1_SK1C - FSR2_SK1C + FSR3_SK2C +  
FSR3_WasteC - FFR_SK1C - FS1_SK1C - FS2_SK1C + FS3_SK2C +  
FS3_WasteC)*(1000/3600); 
H3C = H2C + CP*(65-55)*(- FSR1_SK1C + FSR3_SK2C + FSR3_WasteC –  
FFR_SK1C - FS1_SK1C + FS3_SK2C + FS3_WasteC)*(1000/3600); 
H4C = H3C + CP*(55-45)*(- FSR1_SK1C - FSR1_SK2C + FSR2_SK2C +  
FSR2_WasteC + FSR3_SK2C + FSR3_WasteC - FFR_SK1C  
 - FFR_SK2C - FS1_SK1C - FS1_SK2C + FS2_SK2C + FS2_WasteC +  
FS3_SK2C + FS3_WasteC)*(1000/3600); 
H5C = H4C + CP*(45-35)*(FSR2_WasteC + FSR3_WasteC - FFR_SK1C –  
FFR_SK2C + FS2_WasteC + FS3_WasteC)*(1000/3600); 
H6C = H5C + CP*(35-25)*(FSR1_WasteC + FSR2_WasteC + FSR3_WasteC –  
FFR_SK1C - FFR_SK2C + FS1_WasteC + FS2_WasteC +  
FS3_WasteC)*(1000/3600); 
H6C = QCC; 
 
H0D = QHD; 
H1D = H0D + CP*(75-55)*(FSR3_SK2D + FSR3_SK3D + FSR3_WasteD +  
FS3_SK2D + FS3_SK3D + FS3_WasteD)*(1000/3600); 
H2D = H1D + CP*(55-45)*(- FSR1_SK2D + FSR3_SK2D + FSR3_SK3D +  
FSR3_WasteD - FFR_SK2D - FS1_SK2D + FS2_SK2D + FS2_SK3D +  
FS2_WasteD + FS3_SK2D + FS3_SK3D +  FS3_WasteD)*(1000/3600); 
H3D = H2D + CP*(45-35)*(FSR3_SK3D + FSR3_WasteD - FFR_SK2D –  
FFR_SK3D + FS2_SK3D + FS2_WasteD + FS3_SK3D +  
FS3_WasteD)*(1000/3600); 
H4D = H3D + CP*(35-25)*(FSR1_WasteD + FSR3_WasteD - FFR_SK2D –  
FFR_SK3D + FS1_WasteD + FS2_WasteD + FS3_WasteD)*(1000/3600); 
H4D = QCD; 
 
!Equation 4.31; 
H0A>=0; H1A>=0; H2A>=0; H3A>=0; H4A>=0; H5A>=0; H6A>=0; 
H0B>=0; H1B>=0; H2B>=0; H3B>=0; H4B>=0; H5B>=0; H6B>=0; 
H0C>=0; H1C>=0; H2C>=0; H3C>=0; H4C>=0; H5C>=0; H6C>=0; 
H0D>=0; H1D>=0; H2D>=0; H3D>=0; H4D>=0; 
 
!Equation 4.34; 
Total_QH = QHA + QHB + QHC + QHD;   
 
!Equation 4.35;                       
Total_QC = QCA + QCB + QCC + QCD; 
 
!Equation 4.36; 
Total_Cost = Cm*Total_FFR*Nb*1000 + Total_QH*CHU*Nb +  
             Total_QC*CCU*Nb + CS1 + CS2 + CS3; 
 
!Equation 4.37; 
!UC = value for unit conversion; 
CS1 = (I/Ib)*(A0*(A1*UC*CSTS1*1000)^d)*AF; 
CS2 = (I/Ib)*(A0*(A1*UC*CSTS2*1000)^d)*AF; 
CS3 = (I/Ib)*(A0*(A1*UC*CSTS3*1000)^d)*AF; 
 
!Equation 4.39; 
CSTS1>= FS1_SK1A + FS1_SK2A + FS1_SK3A + FS1_WasteA + CSTS1A;  
CSTS1>= FS1_SK1B + FS1_SK2B + FS1_SK3B + FS1_WasteB + CSTS1B;  
CSTS1>= FS1_SK1C + FS1_SK2C + FS1_SK3C + FS1_WasteC + CSTS1C;  
CSTS1>= FS1_SK1D + FS1_SK2D + FS1_SK3D + FS1_WasteD + CSTS1D; 
 
CSTS2>= FS2_SK1A + FS2_SK2A + FS2_SK3A + FS2_WasteA + CSTS2A;  
CSTS2>= FS2_SK1B + FS2_SK2B + FS2_SK3B + FS2_WasteB + CSTS2B;  
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CSTS2>= FS2_SK1C + FS2_SK2C + FS2_SK3C + FS2_WasteC + CSTS2C;  
CSTS2>= FS2_SK1D + FS2_SK2D + FS2_SK3D + FS2_WasteD + CSTS2D; 
 
CSTS3>= FS3_SK1A + FS3_SK2A + FS3_SK3A + FS3_WasteA + CSTS3A;  
CSTS3>= FS3_SK1B + FS3_SK2B + FS3_SK3B + FS3_WasteB + CSTS3B;  
CSTS3>= FS3_SK1C + FS3_SK2C + FS3_SK3C + FS3_WasteC + CSTS3C;  
CSTS3>= FS3_SK1D + FS3_SK2D + FS3_SK3D + FS3_WasteD + CSTS3D; 
 
!Equation 4.40; 
CSTS1>=0; CSTS2>=0; CSTS3>=0; 
 
!Equation 4.38; 
AF = 0.229; 
 
!Unit conversion; 
!1 meter cube = 264.1721 gallon; 
UC = 0.2642; 
 
!Data; 
FSR1 = 100;  FSR2 = 40; FSR3 = 25;   
FSK1 = 100;  FSK2 = 40; FSK3 = 25;   
OSR1 = 400;  OSR2 = 200; OSR3 = 200; OFFR = 0; 
OSK1 = 100;   OSK2 = 0;  OSK3 = 100;   
tSR1ST = 0.5; tSR1ET = 2.0;  
tSR2ST = 0; tSR2ET = 1.5; 
tSR3ST = 1.0; tSR3ET = 2.0; 
tSK1ST = 0; tSK1ET = 1.5; 
tSK2ST = 0.5; tSK2ET = 2.0; 
tSK3ST = 1.5; tSK3ET = 2.0; 
Nb = 3960; 
Cm = 0.001; 
CHU = 0.017; 
CCU = 0.006; 
CP = 4.2;  
I = 572.7; 
Ib = 394; 
A0 = 210; 
A1 = 1.1; 
d = 0.51;  
t0 = 0; t1 = 0.5; t2 = 1; t3 = 1.5; t4 = 2.0; 
End 
 
  Global optimal solution found. 
  Objective value:                              702207.3 
  Objective bound:                              702207.0 
  Infeasibilities:                              0.000000 
  Extended solver steps:                              52 
  Total solver iterations:                         19243 
 
 
                       Variable           Value        Reduced Cost 
                     TOTAL_COST        702207.3            0.000000 
                          FSR2A        13.33333            0.000000 
                          FSR1B        33.33333            0.000000 
                          FSR2B        13.33333            0.000000 
                          FSR1C        33.33333            0.000000 
                          FSR2C        13.33333            0.000000 
                          FSR3C        12.50000            0.000000 
                          FSR1D        33.33333            0.000000 
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                          FSR3D        12.50000            0.000000 
                          FSK1A        33.33333            0.000000 
                          FSK1B        33.33333            0.000000 
                          FSK2B        13.33333            0.000000 
                          FSK1C        33.33333            0.000000 
                          FSK2C        13.33333            0.000000 
                          FSK2D        13.33333            0.000000 
                          FSK3D        25.00000            0.000000 
                          ZSR1A        0.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR1B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR1C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR1D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR2A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR2B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR2C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR2D        1.000000       -0.2063317E-01 
                          ZSR3A        0.000000           -38978.60 
                          ZSR3B        0.000000           -35805.02 
                          ZSR3C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR3D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR1A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR1B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR1C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR1D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR2A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR2B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR2C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR2D        0.000000           -20633.17 
                          XSR3A        1.000000       -0.3897860E-01 
                          XSR3B        1.000000       -0.3580502E-01 
                          XSR3C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR3D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          YSR1A        0.000000            0.000000 
                          YSR1B        1.000000            9240.000 
                          YSR1C        1.000000            9240.000 
                          YSR1D        1.000000            9240.000 
                          YSR2A        1.000000           -62210.41 
                          YSR2B        1.000000           -62210.41 
                          YSR2C        1.000000           -32763.09 
                          YSR2D        0.000000            0.000000 
                          YSR3A        0.000000            0.000000 
                          YSR3B        0.000000            0.000000 
                          YSR3C        1.000000           -68029.86 
                          YSR3D        1.000000           -37823.43 
                          ZSK1A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK1B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK1C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK1D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK2A        0.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK2B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK2C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK2D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK3A        0.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK3B        0.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK3C        0.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK3D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK1A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK1B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK1C        1.000000            0.000000 
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                          XSK1D        0.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK2A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK2B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK2C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK2D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK3A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK3B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK3C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK3D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          YSK1A        1.000000            202135.5 
                          YSK1B        1.000000            199434.7 
                          YSK1C        1.000000            213801.7 
                          YSK1D        0.000000            0.000000 
                          YSK2A        0.000000            0.000000 
                          YSK2B        1.000000            70048.00 
                          YSK2C        1.000000            70048.00 
                          YSK2D        1.000000            66300.31 
                          YSK3A        0.000000            0.000000 
                          YSK3B        0.000000            0.000000 
                          YSK3C        0.000000            0.000000 
                          YSK3D        1.000000            77947.17 
                      FSR2_SK1A        10.00000            0.000000 
                       FSR2_S2A        3.333333        0.1547489E-02 
                    FSR1_WASTEB        30.00000            0.000000 
                       FSR1_S1B        3.333333            0.000000 
                      FSR2_SK1B        13.33333            0.000000 
                    FSR1_WASTEC        27.50000            0.000000 
                       FSR1_S1C        5.833333            0.000000 
                      FSR2_SK1C        5.416667            0.000000 
                    FSR2_WASTEC        2.500000            0.000000 
                       FSR2_S2C        5.416667            0.000000 
                      FSR3_SK1C        11.25000            0.000000 
                       FSR3_S3C        1.250000            0.000000 
                    FSR1_WASTED        25.83333            0.000000 
                       FSR1_S1D        7.500000            0.000000 
                      FSR3_SK3D        7.083333            0.000000 
                       FSR3_S3D        5.416667            0.000000 
                       FFR_SK1A        16.66667            0.000000 
                       FS3_SK1A        6.666667            0.000000 
                       FFR_SK1B        16.66667            0.000000 
                       FS2_SK1B        3.333333            0.000000 
                       FFR_SK2B        13.33333            0.000000 
                       FFR_SK1C        16.66667            0.000000 
                       FFR_SK2C        13.33333            0.000000 
                       FFR_SK2D        13.33333            0.000000 
                       FFR_SK3D        12.50000            0.000000 
                       FS2_SK3D        5.416667            0.000000 
                      TOTAL_FFR        102.5000            0.000000 
                    TOTAL_WASTE        102.5000            0.000000 
                     FS1_WASTEA        16.66667            0.000000 
                         CSTS1C        3.333333            0.000000 
                         CSTS1D        9.166667            0.000000 
                         CSTS3D        1.250000            0.000000 
                            H0A        1205.556            0.000000 
                            QHA        1205.556            0.000000 
                            H1A        894.4444            0.000000 
                            H2A        583.3333            0.000000 
                            H3A        388.8889            0.000000 
                            H4A        194.4444            0.000000 
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                            QCA        0.000000            0.000000 
                            H0B        1672.222            0.000000 
                            QHB        1672.222            0.000000 
                            H1B        1283.333            0.000000 
                            H2B        894.4444            0.000000 
                            H3B        700.0000            0.000000 
                            H4B        350.0000            0.000000 
                            QCB        0.000000            0.000000 
                            H0C        1351.389            0.000000 
                            QHC        1351.389            0.000000 
                            H1C        1093.750            0.000000 
                            H2C        836.1111            0.000000 
                            H3C        641.6667            0.000000 
                            H4C        320.8333            0.000000 
                            QCC        0.000000            0.000000 
                            QHD        0.000000            0.000000 
                            H1D        165.2778            0.000000 
                            H2D        155.5556            0.000000 
                            QCD        0.000000            0.000000 
                       TOTAL_QH        4229.167            0.000000 
                       TOTAL_QC        0.000000            0.000000 
                          CSTS1        16.66667            0.000000 
                          CSTS2        5.416667            0.000000 
                          CSTS3        6.666667            0.000000 
 
Note: The flow and heat terms which are not shown are equal to zero. 
 
A.2 Sequential approach with storage system (Scenario 3) 
Part 1 Minimizing the cost for fresh resource 
!Total_Cost_FR = Total cost for fresh resource; 
min = Total_Cost_FR; 
 
!Equation 4.3; 
FSR1A = FSR1*tA/(tSR1ET-tSR1ST); FSR2A = FSR2*tA/(tSR2ET-tSR2ST); 
FSR3A  = FSR3*tA/(tSR3ET-tSR3ST); 
FSR1B = FSR1*tB/(tSR1ET-tSR1ST); FSR2B = FSR2*tB/(tSR2ET-tSR2ST); 
FSR3B  = FSR3*tB/(tSR3ET-tSR3ST); 
FSR1C = FSR1*tC/(tSR1ET-tSR1ST); FSR2C = FSR2*tC/(tSR2ET-tSR2ST); 
FSR3C  = FSR3*tC/(tSR3ET-tSR3ST); 
FSR1D = FSR1*tD/(tSR1ET-tSR1ST); FSR2D = FSR2*tD/(tSR2ET-tSR2ST); 
FSR3D  = FSR3*tD/(tSR3ET-tSR3ST); 
 
!Equation 4.4; 
FSK1A = FSK1*tA/(tSK1ET-tSK1ST); FSK2A = FSK2*tA/(tSK2ET-tSK2ST); 
FSK3A  = FSK3*tA/(tSK3ET-tSK3ST); 
FSK1B = FSK1*tB/(tSK1ET-tSK1ST); FSK2B = FSK2*tB/(tSK2ET-tSK2ST); 
FSK3B  = FSK3*tB/(tSK3ET-tSK3ST); 
FSK1C = FSK1*tC/(tSK1ET-tSK1ST); FSK2C = FSK2*tC/(tSK2ET-tSK2ST); 
FSK3C  = FSK3*tC/(tSK3ET-tSK3ST); 
FSK1D = FSK1*tD/(tSK1ET-tSK1ST); FSK2D = FSK2*tD/(tSK2ET-tSK2ST); 
FSK3D  = FSK3*tD/(tSK3ET-tSK3ST); 
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!Equation 4.5; 
!A=Time interval 1(0-0.5hr), B=Time interval 2(0.5-1.0hr), C=Time 
interval 3(1.0-1.5hr)& D=Time interval 4(1.5-2.0hr); 
tA = t1 - t0; tB = t2 - t1; tC = t3 - t2; tD = t4 - t3; 
 
!Equation 4.6; 
1000*(ZSR1A - 1) + 0.001 <= (t1 - tSR1ST); (t1 - tSR1ST) <= 1000*ZSR1A; 
1000*(ZSR1B - 1) + 0.001 <= (t2 - tSR1ST); (t2 - tSR1ST) <= 1000*ZSR1B; 
1000*(ZSR1C - 1) + 0.001 <= (t3 - tSR1ST); (t3 - tSR1ST) <= 1000*ZSR1C; 
1000*(ZSR1D - 1) + 0.001 <= (t4 - tSR1ST); (t4 - tSR1ST) <= 1000*ZSR1D; 
 
1000*(ZSR2A - 1) + 0.001 <= (t1 - tSR2ST); (t1 - tSR2ST) <= 1000*ZSR2A; 
1000*(ZSR2B - 1) + 0.001 <= (t2 - tSR2ST); (t2 - tSR2ST) <= 1000*ZSR2B; 
1000*(ZSR2C - 1) + 0.001 <= (t3 - tSR2ST); (t3 - tSR2ST) <= 1000*ZSR2C; 
1000*(ZSR2D - 1) + 0.001 <= (t4 - tSR2ST); (t4 - tSR2ST) <= 1000*ZSR2D; 
 
1000*(ZSR3A - 1) + 0.001 <= (t1 - tSR3ST); (t1 - tSR3ST) <= 1000*ZSR3A; 
1000*(ZSR3B - 1) + 0.001 <= (t2 - tSR3ST); (t2 - tSR3ST) <= 1000*ZSR3B; 
1000*(ZSR3C - 1) + 0.001 <= (t3 - tSR3ST); (t3 - tSR3ST) <= 1000*ZSR3C; 
1000*(ZSR3D - 1) + 0.001 <= (t4 - tSR3ST); (t4 - tSR3ST) <= 1000*ZSR3D; 
 
!Equation 4.7; 
1000*(XSR1A - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR1ET - t0); (tSR1ET - t0) <= 1000*XSR1A; 
1000*(XSR1B - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR1ET - t1); (tSR1ET - t1) <= 1000*XSR1B; 
1000*(XSR1C - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR1ET - t2); (tSR1ET - t2) <= 1000*XSR1C; 
1000*(XSR1D - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR1ET - t3); (tSR1ET - t3) <= 1000*XSR1D; 
 
1000*(XSR2A - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR2ET - t0); (tSR2ET - t0) <= 1000*XSR2A; 
1000*(XSR2B - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR2ET - t1); (tSR2ET - t1) <= 1000*XSR2B; 
1000*(XSR2C - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR2ET - t2); (tSR2ET - t2) <= 1000*XSR2C; 
1000*(XSR2D - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR2ET - t3); (tSR2ET - t3) <= 1000*XSR2D; 
 
1000*(XSR3A - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR3ET - t0); (tSR3ET - t0) <= 1000*XSR3A; 
1000*(XSR3B - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR3ET - t1); (tSR3ET - t1) <= 1000*XSR3B; 
1000*(XSR3C - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR3ET - t2); (tSR3ET - t2) <= 1000*XSR3C; 
1000*(XSR3D - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR3ET - t3); (tSR3ET - t3) <= 1000*XSR3D; 
 
!Equation 4.8; 
YSR1A = XSR1A*ZSR1A; YSR1B = XSR1B*ZSR1B; YSR1C = XSR1C*ZSR1C; 
YSR1D = XSR1D*ZSR1D; 
YSR2A = XSR2A*ZSR2A; YSR2B = XSR2B*ZSR2B; YSR2C = XSR2C*ZSR2C; 
YSR2D = XSR2D*ZSR2D; 
YSR3A = XSR3A*ZSR3A; YSR3B = XSR3B*ZSR3B; YSR3C = XSR3C*ZSR3C;  
YSR3D = XSR3D*ZSR3D; 
 
@bin(XSR1A); @bin(XSR1B); @bin(XSR1C); @bin(XSR1D);  
@bin(XSR2A); @bin(XSR2B); @bin(XSR2C); @bin(XSR2D); 
@bin(XSR3A); @bin(XSR3B); @bin(XSR3C); @bin(XSR3D); 
 
@bin(ZSR1A); @bin(ZSR1B); @bin(ZSR1C); @bin(ZSR1D);  
@bin(ZSR2A); @bin(ZSR2B); @bin(ZSR2C); @bin(ZSR2D); 
@bin(ZSR3A); @bin(ZSR3B); @bin(ZSR3C); @bin(ZSR3D); 
 
@bin(YSR1A); @bin(YSR1B); @bin(YSR1C); @bin(YSR1D); 
@bin(YSR2A); @bin(YSR2B); @bin(YSR2C); @bin(YSR2D); 
@bin(YSR3A); @bin(YSR3B); @bin(YSR3C); @bin(YSR3D);  
 
!Equation 4.9; 
1000*(ZSK1A - 1) + 0.001 <= (t1 - tSK1ST); (t1 - tSK1ST) <= 1000*ZSK1A; 
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1000*(ZSK1B - 1) + 0.001 <= (t2 - tSK1ST); (t2 - tSK1ST) <= 1000*ZSK1B; 
1000*(ZSK1C - 1) + 0.001 <= (t3 - tSK1ST); (t3 - tSK1ST) <= 1000*ZSK1C; 
1000*(ZSK1D - 1) + 0.001 <= (t4 - tSK1ST); (t4 - tSK1ST) <= 1000*ZSK1D; 
 
1000*(ZSK2A - 1) + 0.001 <= (t1 - tSK2ST); (t1 - tSK2ST) <= 1000*ZSK2A; 
1000*(ZSK2B - 1) + 0.001 <= (t2 - tSK2ST); (t2 - tSK2ST) <= 1000*ZSK2B; 
1000*(ZSK2C - 1) + 0.001 <= (t3 - tSK2ST); (t3 - tSK2ST) <= 1000*ZSK2C; 
1000*(ZSK2D - 1) + 0.001 <= (t4 - tSK2ST); (t4 - tSK2ST) <= 1000*ZSK2D; 
 
1000*(ZSK3A - 1) + 0.001 <= (t1 - tSK3ST); (t1 - tSK3ST) <= 1000*ZSK3A; 
1000*(ZSK3B - 1) + 0.001 <= (t2 - tSK3ST); (t2 - tSK3ST) <= 1000*ZSK3B; 
1000*(ZSK3C - 1) + 0.001 <= (t3 - tSK3ST); (t3 - tSK3ST) <= 1000*ZSK3C; 
1000*(ZSK3D - 1) + 0.001 <= (t4 - tSK3ST); (t4 - tSK3ST) <= 1000*ZSK3D; 
 
!Equation 4.10; 
1000*(XSK1A - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK1ET - t0); (tSK1ET - t0) <= 1000*XSK1A; 
1000*(XSK1B - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK1ET - t1); (tSK1ET - t1) <= 1000*XSK1B; 
1000*(XSK1C - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK1ET - t2); (tSK1ET - t2) <= 1000*XSK1C; 
1000*(XSK1D - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK1ET - t3); (tSK1ET - t3) <= 1000*XSK1D; 
 
1000*(XSK2A - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK2ET - t0); (tSK2ET - t0) <= 1000*XSK2A; 
1000*(XSK2B - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK2ET - t1); (tSK2ET - t1) <= 1000*XSK2B; 
1000*(XSK2C - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK2ET - t2); (tSK2ET - t2) <= 1000*XSK2C; 
1000*(XSK2D - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK2ET - t3); (tSK2ET - t3) <= 1000*XSK2D; 
 
1000*(XSK3A - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK3ET - t0); (tSK3ET - t0) <= 1000*XSK3A; 
1000*(XSK3B - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK3ET - t1); (tSK3ET - t1) <= 1000*XSK3B; 
1000*(XSK3C - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK3ET - t2); (tSK3ET - t2) <= 1000*XSK3C; 
1000*(XSK3D - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK3ET - t3); (tSK3ET - t3) <= 1000*XSK3D; 
 
!Equation 4.11; 
YSK1A = XSK1A*ZSK1A; YSK1B = XSK1B*ZSK1B; YSK1C = XSK1C*ZSK1C;  
YSK1D = XSK1D*ZSK1D; 
YSK2A = XSK2A*ZSK2A; YSK2B = XSK2B*ZSK2B; YSK2C = XSK2C*ZSK2C;  
YSK2D = XSK2D*ZSK2D; 
YSK3A = XSK3A*ZSK3A; YSK3B = XSK3B*ZSK3B; YSK3C = XSK3C*ZSK3C;  
YSK3D = XSK3D*ZSK3D; 
 
@bin(XSK1A); @bin(XSK1B); @bin(XSK1C); @bin(XSK1D); 
@bin(XSK2A); @bin(XSK2B); @bin(XSK2C); @bin(XSK2D); 
@bin(XSK3A); @bin(XSK3B); @bin(XSK3C); @bin(XSK3D); 
 
@bin(ZSK1A); @bin(ZSK1B); @bin(ZSK1C); @bin(ZSK1D); 
@bin(ZSK2A); @bin(ZSK2B); @bin(ZSK2C); @bin(ZSK2D); 
@bin(ZSK3A); @bin(ZSK3B); @bin(ZSK3C); @bin(ZSK3D); 
 
@bin(YSK1A); @bin(YSK1B); @bin(YSK1C); @bin(YSK1D); 
@bin(YSK2A); @bin(YSK2B); @bin(YSK2C); @bin(YSK2D); 
@bin(YSK3A); @bin(YSK3B); @bin(YSK3C); @bin(YSK3D); 
 
!Equation 4.12; 
FSR1A*YSR1A = FSR1_SK1A*YSK1A + FSR1_SK2A*YSK2A + FSR1_SK3A*YSK3A +  
  FSR1_WasteA + FSR1_S1A; 
FSR2A*YSR2A = FSR2_SK1A*YSK1A + FSR2_SK2A*YSK2A + FSR2_SK3A*YSK3A +  
  FSR2_WasteA + FSR2_S2A; 
FSR3A*YSR3A = FSR3_SK1A*YSK1A + FSR3_SK2A*YSK2A + FSR3_SK3A*YSK3A +  
  FSR3_WasteA + FSR3_S3A; 
 
FSR1B*YSR1B = FSR1_SK1B*YSK1B + FSR1_SK2B*YSK2B + FSR1_SK3B*YSK3B +  
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  FSR1_WasteB + FSR1_S1B; 
FSR2B*YSR2B = FSR2_SK1B*YSK1B + FSR2_SK2B*YSK2B + FSR2_SK3B*YSK3B +  
  FSR2_WasteB + FSR2_S2B; 
FSR3B*YSR3B = FSR3_SK1B*YSK1B + FSR3_SK2B*YSK2B + FSR3_SK3B*YSK3B +  
  FSR3_WasteB + FSR3_S3B; 
 
FSR1C*YSR1C = FSR1_SK1C*YSK1C + FSR1_SK2C*YSK2C + FSR1_SK3C*YSK3C +  
  FSR1_WasteC + FSR1_S1C; 
FSR2C*YSR2C = FSR2_SK1C*YSK1C + FSR2_SK2C*YSK2C + FSR2_SK3C*YSK3C +  
  FSR2_WasteC + FSR2_S2C; 
FSR3C*YSR3C = FSR3_SK1C*YSK1C + FSR3_SK2C*YSK2C + FSR3_SK3C*YSK3C +  
  FSR3_WasteC + FSR3_S3C; 
 
FSR1D*YSR1D = FSR1_SK1D*YSK1D + FSR1_SK2D*YSK2D + FSR1_SK3D*YSK3D +  
  FSR1_WasteD + FSR1_S1D; 
FSR2D*YSR2D = FSR2_SK1D*YSK1D + FSR2_SK2D*YSK2D + FSR2_SK3D*YSK3D +  
  FSR2_WasteD + FSR2_S2D; 
FSR3D*YSR3D = FSR3_SK1D*YSK1D + FSR3_SK2D*YSK2D + FSR3_SK3D*YSK3D +  
  FSR3_WasteD + FSR3_S3D; 
 
!Equation 4.13; 
FSK1A*YSK1A = FSR1_SK1A*YSR1A + FSR2_SK1A*YSR2A + FSR3_SK1A*YSR3A +  
  FFR_SK1A + FS1_SK1A + FS2_SK1A + FS3_SK1A; 
FSK2A*YSK2A = FSR1_SK2A*YSR1A + FSR2_SK2A*YSR2A + FSR3_SK2A*YSR3A +  
  FFR_SK2A + FS1_SK2A + FS2_SK2A + FS3_SK2A; 
FSK3A*YSK3A = FSR1_SK3A*YSR1A + FSR2_SK3A*YSR2A + FSR3_SK3A*YSR3A +  
  FFR_SK3A + FS1_SK3A + FS2_SK3A + FS3_SK3A; 
 
FSK1B*YSK1B = FSR1_SK1B*YSR1B + FSR2_SK1B*YSR2B + FSR3_SK1B*YSR3B +  
  FFR_SK1B + FS1_SK1B + FS2_SK1B + FS3_SK1B; 
FSK2B*YSK2B = FSR1_SK2B*YSR1B + FSR2_SK2B*YSR2B + FSR3_SK2B*YSR3B +  
  FFR_SK2B + FS1_SK2B + FS2_SK2B + FS3_SK2B; 
FSK3B*YSK3B = FSR1_SK3B*YSR1B + FSR2_SK3B*YSR2B + FSR3_SK3B*YSR3B +  
  FFR_SK3B + FS1_SK3B + FS2_SK3B + FS3_SK3B; 
 
FSK1C*YSK1C = FSR1_SK1C*YSR1C + FSR2_SK1C*YSR2C + FSR3_SK1C*YSR3C +  
  FFR_SK1C + FS1_SK1C + FS2_SK1C + FS3_SK1C; 
FSK2C*YSK2C = FSR1_SK2C*YSR1C + FSR2_SK2C*YSR2C + FSR3_SK2C*YSR3C +  
  FFR_SK2C + FS1_SK2C + FS2_SK2C + FS3_SK2C; 
FSK3C*YSK3C = FSR1_SK3C*YSR1C + FSR2_SK3C*YSR2C + FSR3_SK3C*YSR3C +  
  FFR_SK3C + FS1_SK3C + FS2_SK3C + FS3_SK3C; 
 
FSK1D*YSK1D = FSR1_SK1D*YSR1D + FSR2_SK1D*YSR2D + FSR3_SK1D*YSR3D +  
  FFR_SK1D + FS1_SK1D + FS2_SK1D + FS3_SK1D; 
FSK2D*YSK2D = FSR1_SK2D*YSR1D + FSR2_SK2D*YSR2D + FSR3_SK2D*YSR3D +  
  FFR_SK2D + FS1_SK2D + FS2_SK2D + FS3_SK2D; 
FSK3D*YSK3D = FSR1_SK3D*YSR1D + FSR2_SK3D*YSR2D + FSR3_SK3D*YSR3D +  
  FFR_SK3D + FS1_SK3D + FS2_SK3D + FS3_SK3D; 
 
!Equations 4.14 & 4.15; 
FSK1A*YSK1A*OSK1 >= FSR1_SK1A*YSR1A*OSR1 + FSR2_SK1A*YSR2A*OSR2 +  
  FSR3_SK1A*YSR3A*OSR3 + FFR_SK1A*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK1A*OSR1 + FS2_SK1A*OSR2 + FS3_SK1A*OSR3; 
FSK2A*YSK2A*OSK2 >= FSR1_SK2A*YSR1A*OSR1 + FSR2_SK2A*YSR2A*OSR2 +  
  FSR3_SK2A*YSR3A*OSR3 + FFR_SK2A*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK2A*OSR1 + FS2_SK2A*OSR2 + FS3_SK2A*OSR3; 
FSK3A*YSK3A*OSK3 >= FSR1_SK3A*YSR1A*OSR1 + FSR2_SK3A*YSR2A*OSR2 +  
  FSR3_SK3A*YSR3A*OSR3 + FFR_SK3A*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK3A*OSR1 + FS2_SK3A*OSR2 + FS3_SK3A*OSR3; 
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FSK1B*YSK1B*OSK1 >= FSR1_SK1B*YSR1B*OSR1 + FSR2_SK1B*YSR2B*OSR2 +  
  FSR3_SK1B*YSR3B*OSR3 + FFR_SK1B*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK1B*OSR1 + FS2_SK1B*OSR2 + FS3_SK1B*OSR3; 
FSK2B*YSK2B*OSK2 >= FSR1_SK2B*YSR1B*OSR1 + FSR2_SK2B*YSR2B*OSR2 +  
  FSR3_SK2B*YSR3B*OSR3 + FFR_SK2B*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK2B*OSR1 + FS2_SK2B*OSR2 + FS3_SK2B*OSR3; 
FSK3B*YSK3B*OSK3 >= FSR1_SK3B*YSR1B*OSR1 + FSR2_SK3B*YSR2B*OSR2 +  
  FSR3_SK3B*YSR3B*OSR3 + FFR_SK3B*OFFR +   
  FS1_SK3B*OSR1 + FS2_SK3B*OSR2 + FS3_SK3B*OSR3; 
 
FSK1C*YSK1C*OSK1 >= FSR1_SK1C*YSR1C*OSR1 + FSR2_SK1C*YSR2C*OSR2 +  
  FSR3_SK1C*YSR3C*OSR3 + FFR_SK1C*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK1C*OSR1 + FS2_SK1C*OSR2 + FS3_SK1C*OSR3; 
FSK2C*YSK2C*OSK2 >= FSR1_SK2C*YSR1C*OSR1 + FSR2_SK2C*YSR2C*OSR2 +  
  FSR3_SK2C*YSR3C*OSR3 + FFR_SK2C*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK2C*OSR1 + FS2_SK2C*OSR2 + FS3_SK2C*OSR3; 
FSK3C*YSK3C*OSK3 >= FSR1_SK3C*YSR1C*OSR1 + FSR2_SK3C*YSR2C*OSR2 +  
  FSR3_SK3C*YSR3C*OSR3 + FFR_SK3C*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK3C*OSR1 + FS2_SK3C*OSR2 + FS3_SK3C*OSR3; 
 
FSK1D*YSK1D*OSK1 >= FSR1_SK1D*YSR1D*OSR1 + FSR2_SK1D*YSR2D*OSR2 +  
  FSR3_SK1D*YSR3D*OSR3 + FFR_SK1D*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK1D*OSR1 + FS2_SK1D*OSR2 + FS3_SK1D*OSR3; 
FSK2D*YSK2D*OSK2 >= FSR1_SK2D*YSR1D*OSR1 + FSR2_SK2D*YSR2D*OSR2 +  
  FSR3_SK2D*YSR3D*OSR3 + FFR_SK2D*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK2D*OSR1 + FS2_SK2D*OSR2 + FS3_SK2D*OSR3; 
FSK3D*YSK3D*OSK3 >= FSR1_SK3D*YSR1D*OSR1 + FSR2_SK3D*YSR2D*OSR2 +  
  FSR3_SK3D*YSR3D*OSR3 + FFR_SK3D*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK3D*OSR1 + FS2_SK3D*OSR2 + FS3_SK3D*OSR3; 
 
!Equation 4.16; 
Total_FFR = FFR_SK1A + FFR_SK2A + FFR_SK3A + FFR_SK1B + FFR_SK2B +  
FFR_SK3B + FFR_SK1C + FFR_SK2C + FFR_SK3C + FFR_SK1D +  
FFR_SK2D + FFR_SK3D; 
 
!Equation 4.17; 
Total_Waste = FSR1_WasteA + FSR2_WasteA + FSR3_WasteA + FSR1_WasteB  
+ FSR2_WasteB + FSR3_WasteB + FSR1_WasteC + FSR2_WasteC  
+ FSR3_WasteC + FSR1_WasteD + FSR2_WasteD + FSR3_WasteD + 
FS1_WasteA + FS2_WasteA + FS3_WasteA + FS1_WasteB + 
FS2_WasteB + FS3_WasteB + FS1_WasteC + FS2_WasteC + 
FS3_WasteC + FS1_WasteD + FS2_WasteD + FS3_WasteD; 
 
!Equation 4.18; 
FSR1_S1A + CSTS1A = FS1_SK1B + FS1_SK2B + FS1_SK3B + FS1_WasteB +  
                    CSTS1B; 
FSR2_S2A + CSTS2A = FS2_SK1B + FS2_SK2B + FS2_SK3B + FS2_WasteB +  
                    CSTS2B; 
FSR3_S3A + CSTS3A = FS3_SK1B + FS3_SK2B + FS3_SK3B + FS3_WasteB +  
                    CSTS3B; 
 
FSR1_S1B + CSTS1B = FS1_SK1C + FS1_SK2C + FS1_SK3C + FS1_WasteC +  
                    CSTS1C; 
FSR2_S2B + CSTS2B = FS2_SK1C + FS2_SK2C + FS2_SK3C + FS2_WasteC +  
                    CSTS2C; 
FSR3_S3B + CSTS3B = FS3_SK1C + FS3_SK2C + FS3_SK3C + FS3_WasteC +  
                    CSTS3C; 
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FSR1_S1C + CSTS1C = FS1_SK1D + FS1_SK2D + FS1_SK3D + FS1_WasteD +  
                    CSTS1D; 
FSR2_S2C + CSTS2C = FS2_SK1D + FS2_SK2D + FS2_SK3D + FS2_WasteD +  
                    CSTS2D; 
FSR3_S3C + CSTS3C = FS3_SK1D + FS3_SK2D + FS3_SK3D + FS3_WasteD +  
                    CSTS3D; 
 
FSR1_S1D + CSTS1D = FS1_SK1A + FS1_SK2A + FS1_SK3A + FS1_WasteA +  
                    CSTS1A; 
FSR2_S2D + CSTS2D = FS2_SK1A + FS2_SK2A + FS2_SK3A + FS2_WasteA +  
                    CSTS2A; 
FSR3_S3D + CSTS3D = FS3_SK1A + FS3_SK2A + FS3_SK3A + FS3_WasteA +  
                    CSTS3A; 
 
!Equation 4.41; 
Total_Cost_FR = Cm*Total_FFR*Nb*1000; 
 
!Data; 
FSR1 = 100;  FSR2 = 40; FSR3 = 25;   
FSK1 = 100;  FSK2 = 40; FSK3 = 25;   
OSR1 = 400;  OSR2 = 200; OSR3 = 200; OFFR = 0; 
OSK1 = 100;   OSK2 = 0;  OSK3 = 100;   
tSR1ST = 0.5; tSR1ET = 2.0;  
tSR2ST = 0; tSR2ET = 1.5; 
tSR3ST = 1.0; tSR3ET = 2.0; 
tSK1ST = 0; tSK1ET = 1.5; 
tSK2ST = 0.5; tSK2ET = 2.0; 
tSK3ST = 1.5; tSK3ET = 2.0; 
Nb = 3960; 
Cm = 0.001; 
t0 = 0; t1 = 0.5; t2 = 1; t3 = 1.5; t4 = 2.0; 
End 
 
  Local optimal solution found. 
  Objective value:                              405900.0 
  Objective bound:                              405900.0 
  Infeasibilities:                             0.2842171E-13 
  Extended solver steps:                               0 
  Total solver iterations:                           132 
 
 
                       Variable           Value        Reduced Cost 
                  TOTAL_COST_FR        405900.0            0.000000 
                          FSR2A        13.33333            0.000000 
                          FSR1B        33.33333            0.000000 
                          FSR2B        13.33333            0.000000 
                          FSR1C        33.33333            0.000000 
                          FSR2C        13.33333            0.000000 
                          FSR3C        12.50000            0.000000 
                          FSR1D        33.33333            0.000000 
                          FSR3D        12.50000            0.000000 
                          FSK1A        33.33333            0.000000 
                          FSK1B        33.33333            0.000000 
                          FSK2B        13.33333            0.000000 
                          FSK1C        33.33333            0.000000 
                          FSK2C        13.33333            0.000000 
                          FSK2D        13.33333            0.000000 
                          FSK3D        25.00000            0.000000 
                          ZSR1A        0.000000            0.000000 
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                          ZSR1B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR1C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR1D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR2A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR2B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR2C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR2D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR3A        0.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR3B        0.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR3C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR3D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR1A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR1B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR1C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR1D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR2A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR2B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR2C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR2D        0.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR3A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR3B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR3C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR3D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          YSR1A        0.000000            0.000000 
                          YSR1B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          YSR1C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          YSR1D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          YSR2A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          YSR2B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          YSR2C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          YSR2D        0.000000            0.000000 
                          YSR3A        0.000000            0.000000 
                          YSR3B        0.000000            0.000000 
                          YSR3C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          YSR3D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK1A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK1B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK1C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK1D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK2A        0.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK2B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK2C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK2D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK3A        0.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK3B        0.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK3C        0.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK3D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK1A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK1B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK1C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK1D        0.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK2A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK2B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK2C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK2D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK3A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK3B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK3C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK3D        1.000000            0.000000 
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                          YSK1A        1.000000            66000.00 
                          YSK1B        1.000000            66000.00 
                          YSK1C        1.000000            66000.00 
                          YSK1D        0.000000            0.000000 
                          YSK2A        0.000000            0.000000 
                          YSK2B        1.000000            52800.00 
                          YSK2C        1.000000            52800.00 
                          YSK2D        1.000000            52800.00 
                          YSK3A        0.000000            0.000000 
                          YSK3B        0.000000            0.000000 
                          YSK3C        0.000000            0.000000 
                          YSK3D        1.000000            49500.00 
                      FSR2_SK1A        8.412698            0.000000 
                       FSR2_S2A        4.920635            0.000000 
                    FSR1_WASTEB        33.33333            0.000000 
                      FSR2_SK1B        11.74603            0.000000 
                    FSR2_WASTEB        1.587302            0.000000 
                    FSR1_WASTEC        33.33333            0.000000 
                      FSR2_SK1C        7.853175            0.000000 
                    FSR2_WASTEC       0.1626984            0.000000 
                       FSR2_S2C        5.317460            0.000000 
                      FSR3_SK1C        8.813492            0.000000 
                    FSR3_WASTEC       0.7500000            0.000000 
                       FSR3_S3C        2.936508            0.000000 
                    FSR1_WASTED        33.33333            0.000000 
                      FSR3_SK3D        12.50000            0.000000 
                       FFR_SK1A        16.66667            0.000000 
                       FS1_SK1A        0.000000            3960.000 
                       FS2_SK1A        5.317460            0.000000 
                       FS3_SK1A        2.936508            0.000000 
                       FFR_SK1B        16.66667            0.000000 
                       FS2_SK1B        4.920635            0.000000 
                       FFR_SK2B        13.33333            0.000000 
                       FFR_SK1C        16.66667            0.000000 
                       FFR_SK2C        13.33333            0.000000 
                       FFR_SK2D        13.33333            0.000000 
                       FFR_SK3D        12.50000            0.000000 
                      TOTAL_FFR        102.5000            0.000000 
                    TOTAL_WASTE        102.5000            0.000000 
                         CSTS2D        5.317460            0.000000 
                         CSTS3D        2.936508            0.000000 
 
Note: The flow terms which are not shown are equal to zero. 
 
Part 2 Minimizing the total operating cost 
!Total_Cost_O = TOC; 
min = Total_Cost_O; 
 
!Equation 4.3; 
FSR1A = FSR1*tA/(tSR1ET-tSR1ST); FSR2A = FSR2*tA/(tSR2ET-tSR2ST); 
FSR3A  = FSR3*tA/(tSR3ET-tSR3ST); 
FSR1B = FSR1*tB/(tSR1ET-tSR1ST); FSR2B = FSR2*tB/(tSR2ET-tSR2ST); 
FSR3B  = FSR3*tB/(tSR3ET-tSR3ST); 
FSR1C = FSR1*tC/(tSR1ET-tSR1ST); FSR2C = FSR2*tC/(tSR2ET-tSR2ST); 
FSR3C  = FSR3*tC/(tSR3ET-tSR3ST); 
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FSR1D = FSR1*tD/(tSR1ET-tSR1ST); FSR2D = FSR2*tD/(tSR2ET-tSR2ST); 
FSR3D  = FSR3*tD/(tSR3ET-tSR3ST); 
 
!Equation 4.4; 
FSK1A = FSK1*tA/(tSK1ET-tSK1ST); FSK2A = FSK2*tA/(tSK2ET-tSK2ST); 
FSK3A  = FSK3*tA/(tSK3ET-tSK3ST); 
FSK1B = FSK1*tB/(tSK1ET-tSK1ST); FSK2B = FSK2*tB/(tSK2ET-tSK2ST); 
FSK3B  = FSK3*tB/(tSK3ET-tSK3ST); 
FSK1C = FSK1*tC/(tSK1ET-tSK1ST); FSK2C = FSK2*tC/(tSK2ET-tSK2ST); 
FSK3C  = FSK3*tC/(tSK3ET-tSK3ST); 
FSK1D = FSK1*tD/(tSK1ET-tSK1ST); FSK2D = FSK2*tD/(tSK2ET-tSK2ST); 
FSK3D  = FSK3*tD/(tSK3ET-tSK3ST); 
 
!Equation 4.5; 
!A=Time interval 1(0-0.5hr), B=Time interval 2(0.5-1.0hr), C=Time 
interval 3(1.0-1.5hr)& D=Time interval 4(1.5-2.0hr); 
tA = t1 - t0; tB = t2 - t1; tC = t3 - t2; tD = t4 - t3; 
 
!Equation 4.6; 
1000*(ZSR1A - 1) + 0.001 <= (t1 - tSR1ST); (t1 - tSR1ST) <= 1000*ZSR1A; 
1000*(ZSR1B - 1) + 0.001 <= (t2 - tSR1ST); (t2 - tSR1ST) <= 1000*ZSR1B; 
1000*(ZSR1C - 1) + 0.001 <= (t3 - tSR1ST); (t3 - tSR1ST) <= 1000*ZSR1C; 
1000*(ZSR1D - 1) + 0.001 <= (t4 - tSR1ST); (t4 - tSR1ST) <= 1000*ZSR1D; 
 
1000*(ZSR2A - 1) + 0.001 <= (t1 - tSR2ST); (t1 - tSR2ST) <= 1000*ZSR2A; 
1000*(ZSR2B - 1) + 0.001 <= (t2 - tSR2ST); (t2 - tSR2ST) <= 1000*ZSR2B; 
1000*(ZSR2C - 1) + 0.001 <= (t3 - tSR2ST); (t3 - tSR2ST) <= 1000*ZSR2C; 
1000*(ZSR2D - 1) + 0.001 <= (t4 - tSR2ST); (t4 - tSR2ST) <= 1000*ZSR2D; 
 
1000*(ZSR3A - 1) + 0.001 <= (t1 - tSR3ST); (t1 - tSR3ST) <= 1000*ZSR3A; 
1000*(ZSR3B - 1) + 0.001 <= (t2 - tSR3ST); (t2 - tSR3ST) <= 1000*ZSR3B; 
1000*(ZSR3C - 1) + 0.001 <= (t3 - tSR3ST); (t3 - tSR3ST) <= 1000*ZSR3C; 
1000*(ZSR3D - 1) + 0.001 <= (t4 - tSR3ST); (t4 - tSR3ST) <= 1000*ZSR3D; 
 
!Equation 4.7; 
1000*(XSR1A - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR1ET - t0); (tSR1ET - t0) <= 1000*XSR1A; 
1000*(XSR1B - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR1ET - t1); (tSR1ET - t1) <= 1000*XSR1B; 
1000*(XSR1C - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR1ET - t2); (tSR1ET - t2) <= 1000*XSR1C; 
1000*(XSR1D - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR1ET - t3); (tSR1ET - t3) <= 1000*XSR1D; 
 
1000*(XSR2A - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR2ET - t0); (tSR2ET - t0) <= 1000*XSR2A; 
1000*(XSR2B - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR2ET - t1); (tSR2ET - t1) <= 1000*XSR2B; 
1000*(XSR2C - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR2ET - t2); (tSR2ET - t2) <= 1000*XSR2C; 
1000*(XSR2D - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR2ET - t3); (tSR2ET - t3) <= 1000*XSR2D; 
 
1000*(XSR3A - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR3ET - t0); (tSR3ET - t0) <= 1000*XSR3A; 
1000*(XSR3B - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR3ET - t1); (tSR3ET - t1) <= 1000*XSR3B; 
1000*(XSR3C - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR3ET - t2); (tSR3ET - t2) <= 1000*XSR3C; 
1000*(XSR3D - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR3ET - t3); (tSR3ET - t3) <= 1000*XSR3D; 
 
!Equation 4.8; 
YSR1A = XSR1A*ZSR1A; YSR1B = XSR1B*ZSR1B; YSR1C = XSR1C*ZSR1C; 
YSR1D = XSR1D*ZSR1D; 
YSR2A = XSR2A*ZSR2A; YSR2B = XSR2B*ZSR2B; YSR2C = XSR2C*ZSR2C; 
YSR2D = XSR2D*ZSR2D; 
YSR3A = XSR3A*ZSR3A; YSR3B = XSR3B*ZSR3B; YSR3C = XSR3C*ZSR3C;  
YSR3D = XSR3D*ZSR3D; 
 
@bin(XSR1A); @bin(XSR1B); @bin(XSR1C); @bin(XSR1D);  
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@bin(XSR2A); @bin(XSR2B); @bin(XSR2C); @bin(XSR2D); 
@bin(XSR3A); @bin(XSR3B); @bin(XSR3C); @bin(XSR3D); 
 
@bin(ZSR1A); @bin(ZSR1B); @bin(ZSR1C); @bin(ZSR1D);  
@bin(ZSR2A); @bin(ZSR2B); @bin(ZSR2C); @bin(ZSR2D); 
@bin(ZSR3A); @bin(ZSR3B); @bin(ZSR3C); @bin(ZSR3D); 
 
@bin(YSR1A); @bin(YSR1B); @bin(YSR1C); @bin(YSR1D); 
@bin(YSR2A); @bin(YSR2B); @bin(YSR2C); @bin(YSR2D); 
@bin(YSR3A); @bin(YSR3B); @bin(YSR3C); @bin(YSR3D);  
 
!Equation 4.9; 
1000*(ZSK1A - 1) + 0.001 <= (t1 - tSK1ST); (t1 - tSK1ST) <= 1000*ZSK1A; 
1000*(ZSK1B - 1) + 0.001 <= (t2 - tSK1ST); (t2 - tSK1ST) <= 1000*ZSK1B; 
1000*(ZSK1C - 1) + 0.001 <= (t3 - tSK1ST); (t3 - tSK1ST) <= 1000*ZSK1C; 
1000*(ZSK1D - 1) + 0.001 <= (t4 - tSK1ST); (t4 - tSK1ST) <= 1000*ZSK1D; 
 
1000*(ZSK2A - 1) + 0.001 <= (t1 - tSK2ST); (t1 - tSK2ST) <= 1000*ZSK2A; 
1000*(ZSK2B - 1) + 0.001 <= (t2 - tSK2ST); (t2 - tSK2ST) <= 1000*ZSK2B; 
1000*(ZSK2C - 1) + 0.001 <= (t3 - tSK2ST); (t3 - tSK2ST) <= 1000*ZSK2C; 
1000*(ZSK2D - 1) + 0.001 <= (t4 - tSK2ST); (t4 - tSK2ST) <= 1000*ZSK2D; 
 
1000*(ZSK3A - 1) + 0.001 <= (t1 - tSK3ST); (t1 - tSK3ST) <= 1000*ZSK3A; 
1000*(ZSK3B - 1) + 0.001 <= (t2 - tSK3ST); (t2 - tSK3ST) <= 1000*ZSK3B; 
1000*(ZSK3C - 1) + 0.001 <= (t3 - tSK3ST); (t3 - tSK3ST) <= 1000*ZSK3C; 
1000*(ZSK3D - 1) + 0.001 <= (t4 - tSK3ST); (t4 - tSK3ST) <= 1000*ZSK3D; 
 
!Equation 4.10; 
1000*(XSK1A - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK1ET - t0); (tSK1ET - t0) <= 1000*XSK1A; 
1000*(XSK1B - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK1ET - t1); (tSK1ET - t1) <= 1000*XSK1B; 
1000*(XSK1C - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK1ET - t2); (tSK1ET - t2) <= 1000*XSK1C; 
1000*(XSK1D - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK1ET - t3); (tSK1ET - t3) <= 1000*XSK1D; 
 
1000*(XSK2A - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK2ET - t0); (tSK2ET - t0) <= 1000*XSK2A; 
1000*(XSK2B - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK2ET - t1); (tSK2ET - t1) <= 1000*XSK2B; 
1000*(XSK2C - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK2ET - t2); (tSK2ET - t2) <= 1000*XSK2C; 
1000*(XSK2D - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK2ET - t3); (tSK2ET - t3) <= 1000*XSK2D; 
 
1000*(XSK3A - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK3ET - t0); (tSK3ET - t0) <= 1000*XSK3A; 
1000*(XSK3B - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK3ET - t1); (tSK3ET - t1) <= 1000*XSK3B; 
1000*(XSK3C - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK3ET - t2); (tSK3ET - t2) <= 1000*XSK3C; 
1000*(XSK3D - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK3ET - t3); (tSK3ET - t3) <= 1000*XSK3D; 
 
!Equation 4.11; 
YSK1A = XSK1A*ZSK1A; YSK1B = XSK1B*ZSK1B; YSK1C = XSK1C*ZSK1C;  
YSK1D = XSK1D*ZSK1D; 
YSK2A = XSK2A*ZSK2A; YSK2B = XSK2B*ZSK2B; YSK2C = XSK2C*ZSK2C;  
YSK2D = XSK2D*ZSK2D; 
YSK3A = XSK3A*ZSK3A; YSK3B = XSK3B*ZSK3B; YSK3C = XSK3C*ZSK3C;  
YSK3D = XSK3D*ZSK3D; 
 
@bin(XSK1A); @bin(XSK1B); @bin(XSK1C); @bin(XSK1D); 
@bin(XSK2A); @bin(XSK2B); @bin(XSK2C); @bin(XSK2D); 
@bin(XSK3A); @bin(XSK3B); @bin(XSK3C); @bin(XSK3D); 
 
@bin(ZSK1A); @bin(ZSK1B); @bin(ZSK1C); @bin(ZSK1D); 
@bin(ZSK2A); @bin(ZSK2B); @bin(ZSK2C); @bin(ZSK2D); 
@bin(ZSK3A); @bin(ZSK3B); @bin(ZSK3C); @bin(ZSK3D); 
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@bin(YSK1A); @bin(YSK1B); @bin(YSK1C); @bin(YSK1D); 
@bin(YSK2A); @bin(YSK2B); @bin(YSK2C); @bin(YSK2D); 
@bin(YSK3A); @bin(YSK3B); @bin(YSK3C); @bin(YSK3D); 
 
!Equation 4.12; 
FSR1A*YSR1A = FSR1_SK1A*YSK1A + FSR1_SK2A*YSK2A + FSR1_SK3A*YSK3A +  
  FSR1_WasteA + FSR1_S1A; 
FSR2A*YSR2A = FSR2_SK1A*YSK1A + FSR2_SK2A*YSK2A + FSR2_SK3A*YSK3A +  
  FSR2_WasteA + FSR2_S2A; 
FSR3A*YSR3A = FSR3_SK1A*YSK1A + FSR3_SK2A*YSK2A + FSR3_SK3A*YSK3A +  
  FSR3_WasteA + FSR3_S3A; 
 
FSR1B*YSR1B = FSR1_SK1B*YSK1B + FSR1_SK2B*YSK2B + FSR1_SK3B*YSK3B +  
  FSR1_WasteB + FSR1_S1B; 
FSR2B*YSR2B = FSR2_SK1B*YSK1B + FSR2_SK2B*YSK2B + FSR2_SK3B*YSK3B +  
  FSR2_WasteB + FSR2_S2B; 
FSR3B*YSR3B = FSR3_SK1B*YSK1B + FSR3_SK2B*YSK2B + FSR3_SK3B*YSK3B +  
  FSR3_WasteB + FSR3_S3B; 
 
FSR1C*YSR1C = FSR1_SK1C*YSK1C + FSR1_SK2C*YSK2C + FSR1_SK3C*YSK3C +  
  FSR1_WasteC + FSR1_S1C; 
FSR2C*YSR2C = FSR2_SK1C*YSK1C + FSR2_SK2C*YSK2C + FSR2_SK3C*YSK3C +  
  FSR2_WasteC + FSR2_S2C; 
FSR3C*YSR3C = FSR3_SK1C*YSK1C + FSR3_SK2C*YSK2C + FSR3_SK3C*YSK3C +  
  FSR3_WasteC + FSR3_S3C; 
 
FSR1D*YSR1D = FSR1_SK1D*YSK1D + FSR1_SK2D*YSK2D + FSR1_SK3D*YSK3D +  
  FSR1_WasteD + FSR1_S1D; 
FSR2D*YSR2D = FSR2_SK1D*YSK1D + FSR2_SK2D*YSK2D + FSR2_SK3D*YSK3D +  
  FSR2_WasteD + FSR2_S2D; 
FSR3D*YSR3D = FSR3_SK1D*YSK1D + FSR3_SK2D*YSK2D + FSR3_SK3D*YSK3D +  
  FSR3_WasteD + FSR3_S3D; 
 
!Equation 4.13; 
FSK1A*YSK1A = FSR1_SK1A*YSR1A + FSR2_SK1A*YSR2A + FSR3_SK1A*YSR3A +  
  FFR_SK1A + FS1_SK1A + FS2_SK1A + FS3_SK1A; 
FSK2A*YSK2A = FSR1_SK2A*YSR1A + FSR2_SK2A*YSR2A + FSR3_SK2A*YSR3A +  
  FFR_SK2A + FS1_SK2A + FS2_SK2A + FS3_SK2A; 
FSK3A*YSK3A = FSR1_SK3A*YSR1A + FSR2_SK3A*YSR2A + FSR3_SK3A*YSR3A +  
  FFR_SK3A + FS1_SK3A + FS2_SK3A + FS3_SK3A; 
FSK1B*YSK1B = FSR1_SK1B*YSR1B + FSR2_SK1B*YSR2B + FSR3_SK1B*YSR3B +  
  FFR_SK1B + FS1_SK1B + FS2_SK1B + FS3_SK1B; 
FSK2B*YSK2B = FSR1_SK2B*YSR1B + FSR2_SK2B*YSR2B + FSR3_SK2B*YSR3B +  
  FFR_SK2B + FS1_SK2B + FS2_SK2B + FS3_SK2B; 
FSK3B*YSK3B = FSR1_SK3B*YSR1B + FSR2_SK3B*YSR2B + FSR3_SK3B*YSR3B +  
  FFR_SK3B + FS1_SK3B + FS2_SK3B + FS3_SK3B; 
 
FSK1C*YSK1C = FSR1_SK1C*YSR1C + FSR2_SK1C*YSR2C + FSR3_SK1C*YSR3C +  
  FFR_SK1C + FS1_SK1C + FS2_SK1C + FS3_SK1C; 
FSK2C*YSK2C = FSR1_SK2C*YSR1C + FSR2_SK2C*YSR2C + FSR3_SK2C*YSR3C +  
  FFR_SK2C + FS1_SK2C + FS2_SK2C + FS3_SK2C; 
FSK3C*YSK3C = FSR1_SK3C*YSR1C + FSR2_SK3C*YSR2C + FSR3_SK3C*YSR3C +  
  FFR_SK3C + FS1_SK3C + FS2_SK3C + FS3_SK3C; 
 
FSK1D*YSK1D = FSR1_SK1D*YSR1D + FSR2_SK1D*YSR2D + FSR3_SK1D*YSR3D +  
  FFR_SK1D + FS1_SK1D + FS2_SK1D + FS3_SK1D; 
FSK2D*YSK2D = FSR1_SK2D*YSR1D + FSR2_SK2D*YSR2D + FSR3_SK2D*YSR3D +  
  FFR_SK2D + FS1_SK2D + FS2_SK2D + FS3_SK2D; 
FSK3D*YSK3D = FSR1_SK3D*YSR1D + FSR2_SK3D*YSR2D + FSR3_SK3D*YSR3D +  
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  FFR_SK3D + FS1_SK3D + FS2_SK3D + FS3_SK3D; 
 
!Equations 4.14 & 4.15; 
FSK1A*YSK1A*OSK1 >= FSR1_SK1A*YSR1A*OSR1 + FSR2_SK1A*YSR2A*OSR2 +  
                    FSR3_SK1A*YSR3A*OSR3 + FFR_SK1A*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK1A*OSR1 + FS2_SK1A*OSR2 + FS3_SK1A*OSR3; 
FSK2A*YSK2A*OSK2 >= FSR1_SK2A*YSR1A*OSR1 + FSR2_SK2A*YSR2A*OSR2 +  
  FSR3_SK2A*YSR3A*OSR3 + FFR_SK2A*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK2A*OSR1 + FS2_SK2A*OSR2 + FS3_SK2A*OSR3; 
FSK3A*YSK3A*OSK3 >= FSR1_SK3A*YSR1A*OSR1 + FSR2_SK3A*YSR2A*OSR2 +  
  FSR3_SK3A*YSR3A*OSR3 + FFR_SK3A*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK3A*OSR1 + FS2_SK3A*OSR2 + FS3_SK3A*OSR3; 
 
FSK1B*YSK1B*OSK1 >= FSR1_SK1B*YSR1B*OSR1 + FSR2_SK1B*YSR2B*OSR2 +  
  FSR3_SK1B*YSR3B*OSR3 + FFR_SK1B*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK1B*OSR1 + FS2_SK1B*OSR2 + FS3_SK1B*OSR3; 
FSK2B*YSK2B*OSK2 >= FSR1_SK2B*YSR1B*OSR1 + FSR2_SK2B*YSR2B*OSR2 +  
  FSR3_SK2B*YSR3B*OSR3 + FFR_SK2B*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK2B*OSR1 + FS2_SK2B*OSR2 + FS3_SK2B*OSR3; 
FSK3B*YSK3B*OSK3 >= FSR1_SK3B*YSR1B*OSR1 + FSR2_SK3B*YSR2B*OSR2 +  
  FSR3_SK3B*YSR3B*OSR3 + FFR_SK3B*OFFR +   
  FS1_SK3B*OSR1 + FS2_SK3B*OSR2 + FS3_SK3B*OSR3; 
 
FSK1C*YSK1C*OSK1 >= FSR1_SK1C*YSR1C*OSR1 + FSR2_SK1C*YSR2C*OSR2 +  
  FSR3_SK1C*YSR3C*OSR3 + FFR_SK1C*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK1C*OSR1 + FS2_SK1C*OSR2 + FS3_SK1C*OSR3; 
FSK2C*YSK2C*OSK2 >= FSR1_SK2C*YSR1C*OSR1 + FSR2_SK2C*YSR2C*OSR2 +  
  FSR3_SK2C*YSR3C*OSR3 + FFR_SK2C*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK2C*OSR1 + FS2_SK2C*OSR2 + FS3_SK2C*OSR3; 
FSK3C*YSK3C*OSK3 >= FSR1_SK3C*YSR1C*OSR1 + FSR2_SK3C*YSR2C*OSR2 +  
  FSR3_SK3C*YSR3C*OSR3 + FFR_SK3C*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK3C*OSR1 + FS2_SK3C*OSR2 + FS3_SK3C*OSR3; 
 
FSK1D*YSK1D*OSK1 >= FSR1_SK1D*YSR1D*OSR1 + FSR2_SK1D*YSR2D*OSR2 +  
              FSR3_SK1D*YSR3D*OSR3 + FFR_SK1D*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK1D*OSR1 + FS2_SK1D*OSR2 + FS3_SK1D*OSR3; 
FSK2D*YSK2D*OSK2 >= FSR1_SK2D*YSR1D*OSR1 + FSR2_SK2D*YSR2D*OSR2 +  
                    FSR3_SK2D*YSR3D*OSR3 + FFR_SK2D*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK2D*OSR1 + FS2_SK2D*OSR2 + FS3_SK2D*OSR3; 
FSK3D*YSK3D*OSK3 >= FSR1_SK3D*YSR1D*OSR1 + FSR2_SK3D*YSR2D*OSR2 +  
  FSR3_SK3D*YSR3D*OSR3 + FFR_SK3D*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK3D*OSR1 + FS2_SK3D*OSR2 + FS3_SK3D*OSR3; 
 
!Equation 4.16; 
Total_FFR = FFR_SK1A + FFR_SK2A + FFR_SK3A + FFR_SK1B + FFR_SK2B +  
FFR_SK3B + FFR_SK1C + FFR_SK2C + FFR_SK3C + FFR_SK1D +  
FFR_SK2D + FFR_SK3D; 
 
!Equation 4.17; 
Total_Waste = FSR1_WasteA + FSR2_WasteA + FSR3_WasteA + FSR1_WasteB  
+ FSR2_WasteB + FSR3_WasteB + FSR1_WasteC + FSR2_WasteC  
+ FSR3_WasteC + FSR1_WasteD + FSR2_WasteD + FSR3_WasteD + 
FS1_WasteA + FS2_WasteA + FS3_WasteA + FS1_WasteB + 
FS2_WasteB + FS3_WasteB + FS1_WasteC + FS2_WasteC + 
FS3_WasteC + FS1_WasteD + FS2_WasteD + FS3_WasteD; 
 
!Equation 4.18; 
FSR1_S1A + CSTS1A = FS1_SK1B + FS1_SK2B + FS1_SK3B + FS1_WasteB +  
                    CSTS1B; 
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FSR2_S2A + CSTS2A = FS2_SK1B + FS2_SK2B + FS2_SK3B + FS2_WasteB +  
                    CSTS2B; 
FSR3_S3A + CSTS3A = FS3_SK1B + FS3_SK2B + FS3_SK3B + FS3_WasteB +  
                    CSTS3B; 
 
FSR1_S1B + CSTS1B = FS1_SK1C + FS1_SK2C + FS1_SK3C + FS1_WasteC +  
                    CSTS1C; 
FSR2_S2B + CSTS2B = FS2_SK1C + FS2_SK2C + FS2_SK3C + FS2_WasteC +  
                    CSTS2C; 
FSR3_S3B + CSTS3B = FS3_SK1C + FS3_SK2C + FS3_SK3C + FS3_WasteC +  
                    CSTS3C; 
 
FSR1_S1C + CSTS1C = FS1_SK1D + FS1_SK2D + FS1_SK3D + FS1_WasteD +  
                    CSTS1D; 
FSR2_S2C + CSTS2C = FS2_SK1D + FS2_SK2D + FS2_SK3D + FS2_WasteD +  
                    CSTS2D; 
FSR3_S3C + CSTS3C = FS3_SK1D + FS3_SK2D + FS3_SK3D + FS3_WasteD +  
                    CSTS3D; 
 
FSR1_S1D + CSTS1D = FS1_SK1A + FS1_SK2A + FS1_SK3A + FS1_WasteA +  
                    CSTS1A; 
FSR2_S2D + CSTS2D = FS2_SK1A + FS2_SK2A + FS2_SK3A + FS2_WasteA +  
                    CSTS2A; 
FSR3_S3D + CSTS3D = FS3_SK1A + FS3_SK2A + FS3_SK3A + FS3_WasteA +  
                    CSTS3A; 
 
!Equations 4.23 to 4.30 & 4.32 to 4.33; 
H0A = QHA; 
H1A = H0A + CP*(85-75)*(- FSR2_SK1A - FFR_SK1A - FS1_SK1A – 
      FS2_SK1A)*(1000/3600); 
H2A = H1A + CP*(75-65)*(- FSR2_SK1A - FFR_SK1A - FS1_SK1A - FS2_SK1A  
      + FS3_WasteA)*(1000/3600); 
H3A = H2A + CP*(65-55)*(- FFR_SK1A - FS1_SK1A +  
      FS3_WasteA)*(1000/3600); 
H4A = H3A + CP*(55-45)*(FSR2_WasteA - FFR_SK1A - FS1_SK1A +  
      FS2_WasteA + FS3_WasteA)*(1000/3600); 
H5A = H4A + CP*(45-35)*(FSR2_WasteA - FFR_SK1A + FS2_WasteA +  
      FS3_WasteA)*(1000/3600); 
H6A = H5A + CP*(35-25)*(FSR2_WasteA - FFR_SK1A + FS1_WasteA +  
FS2_WasteA + FS3_WasteA)*(1000/3600); 
H6A = QCA; 
 
H0B = QHB; 
H1B = H0B + CP*(85-75)*(- FSR1_SK1B - FSR2_SK1B - FFR_SK1B – 
FS2_SK1B - FS1_SK1B)*(1000/3600); 
H2B = H1B + CP*(75-65)*(- FSR1_SK1B - FSR2_SK1B - FFR_SK1B – 
FS2_SK1B - FS1_SK1B + FS3_SK2B + FS3_WasteB)*(1000/3600); 
H3B = H2B + CP*(65-55)*(- FSR1_SK1B - FFR_SK1B - FS1_SK1B + FS3_SK2B  
+ FS3_WasteB)*(1000/3600); 
H4B = H3B + CP*(55-45)*(- FSR1_SK1B - FSR1_SK2B + FSR2_SK2B +  
FSR2_WasteB - FFR_SK1B - FFR_SK2B + FS2_SK2B + FS2_WasteB – 
FS1_SK1B - FS1_SK2B + FS3_SK2B +  FS3_WasteB)*(1000/3600); 
H5B = H4B + CP*(45-35)*(FSR2_WasteB - FFR_SK1B - FFR_SK2B +  
FS2_WasteB + FS3_WasteB)*(1000/3600); 
H6B = H5B + CP*(35-25)*(FSR1_WasteB + FSR2_WasteB - FFR_SK1B – 
FFR_SK2B + FS2_WasteB + FS1_WasteB + FS3_WasteB)*(1000/3600); 
H6B = QCB; 
 
H0C = QHC; 
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H1C = H0C + CP*(85-75)*(- FSR1_SK1C - FSR2_SK1C - FFR_SK1C – 
FS1_SK1C - FS2_SK1C)*(1000/3600); 
H2C = H1C + CP*(75-65)*(- FSR1_SK1C - FSR2_SK1C + FSR3_SK2C +  
FSR3_WasteC - FFR_SK1C - FS1_SK1C - FS2_SK1C  
 + FS3_SK2C + FS3_WasteC)*(1000/3600); 
H3C = H2C + CP*(65-55)*(- FSR1_SK1C + FSR3_SK2C + FSR3_WasteC – 
FFR_SK1C - FS1_SK1C + FS3_SK2C + FS3_WasteC)*(1000/3600); 
H4C = H3C + CP*(55-45)*(- FSR1_SK1C - FSR1_SK2C + FSR2_SK2C +  
FSR2_WasteC + FSR3_SK2C + FSR3_WasteC - FFR_SK1C  
 - FFR_SK2C - FS1_SK1C - FS1_SK2C + FS2_SK2C + FS2_WasteC +  
FS3_SK2C + FS3_WasteC)*(1000/3600); 
H5C = H4C + CP*(45-35)*(FSR2_WasteC + FSR3_WasteC - FFR_SK1C – 
FFR_SK2C + FS2_WasteC + FS3_WasteC)*(1000/3600); 
H6C = H5C + CP*(35-25)*(FSR1_WasteC + FSR2_WasteC + FSR3_WasteC – 
FFR_SK1C - FFR_SK2C + FS1_WasteC + FS2_WasteC +  
FS3_WasteC)*(1000/3600); 
H6C = QCC; 
 
H0D = QHD; 
H1D = H0D + CP*(75-55)*(FSR3_SK2D + FSR3_SK3D + FSR3_WasteD +  
FS3_SK2D + FS3_SK3D + FS3_WasteD)*(1000/3600); 
H2D = H1D + CP*(55-45)*(- FSR1_SK2D + FSR3_SK2D + FSR3_SK3D +  
FSR3_WasteD - FFR_SK2D - FS1_SK2D + FS2_SK2D + FS2_SK3D +  
FS2_WasteD + FS3_SK2D + FS3_SK3D +  FS3_WasteD)*(1000/3600); 
H3D = H2D + CP*(45-35)*(FSR3_SK3D + FSR3_WasteD - FFR_SK2D – 
FFR_SK3D + FS2_SK3D + FS2_WasteD + FS3_SK3D +  
FS3_WasteD)*(1000/3600); 
H4D = H3D + CP*(35-25)*(FSR1_WasteD + FSR3_WasteD - FFR_SK2D – 
FFR_SK3D + FS1_WasteD + FS2_WasteD + FS3_WasteD)*(1000/3600); 
H4D = QCD; 
 
!Equation 4.31; 
H0A>=0; H1A>=0; H2A>=0; H3A>=0; H4A>=0; H5A>=0; H6A>=0; 
H0B>=0; H1B>=0; H2B>=0; H3B>=0; H4B>=0; H5B>=0; H6B>=0; 
H0C>=0; H1C>=0; H2C>=0; H3C>=0; H4C>=0; H5C>=0; H6C>=0; 
H0D>=0; H1D>=0; H2D>=0; H3D>=0; H4D>=0; 
 
!Equation 4.34; 
Total_QH = QHA + QHB + QHC + QHD;   
 
!Equation 4.35;                       
Total_QC = QCA + QCB + QCC + QCD; 
 
!Equation 4.37; 
!UC = value for unit conversion; 
CS1 = (I/Ib)*(A0*(A1*UC*CSTS1*1000)^d)*AF; 
CS2 = (I/Ib)*(A0*(A1*UC*CSTS2*1000)^d)*AF; 
CS3 = (I/Ib)*(A0*(A1*UC*CSTS3*1000)^d)*AF; 
 
!Equation 4.39; 
CSTS1>= FS1_SK1A + FS1_SK2A + FS1_SK3A + FS1_WasteA + CSTS1A;  
CSTS1>= FS1_SK1B + FS1_SK2B + FS1_SK3B + FS1_WasteB + CSTS1B;  
CSTS1>= FS1_SK1C + FS1_SK2C + FS1_SK3C + FS1_WasteC + CSTS1C;  
CSTS1>= FS1_SK1D + FS1_SK2D + FS1_SK3D + FS1_WasteD + CSTS1D; 
 
CSTS2>= FS2_SK1A + FS2_SK2A + FS2_SK3A + FS2_WasteA + CSTS2A;  
CSTS2>= FS2_SK1B + FS2_SK2B + FS2_SK3B + FS2_WasteB + CSTS2B;  
CSTS2>= FS2_SK1C + FS2_SK2C + FS2_SK3C + FS2_WasteC + CSTS2C;  
CSTS2>= FS2_SK1D + FS2_SK2D + FS2_SK3D + FS2_WasteD + CSTS2D; 
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CSTS3>= FS3_SK1A + FS3_SK2A + FS3_SK3A + FS3_WasteA + CSTS3A;  
CSTS3>= FS3_SK1B + FS3_SK2B + FS3_SK3B + FS3_WasteB + CSTS3B;  
CSTS3>= FS3_SK1C + FS3_SK2C + FS3_SK3C + FS3_WasteC + CSTS3C;  
CSTS3>= FS3_SK1D + FS3_SK2D + FS3_SK3D + FS3_WasteD + CSTS3D; 
 
!Equation 4.40; 
CSTS1>=0; CSTS2>=0; CSTS3>=0; 
 
!Equation 4.38; 
AF = 0.229; 
 
!Unit conversion; 
!1 meter cube = 264.1721 gallon; 
UC = 0.2642; 
 
!Additional constraint (Equation 5.3); 
!Total_FFR = Fm; 
Total_FFR = 102.5; 
 
!Equation 4.42; 
Total_Cost_O = Total_QH*CHU*Nb + Total_QC*CCU*Nb; 
 
!Data; 
FSR1 = 100;  FSR2 = 40; FSR3 = 25;   
FSK1 = 100;  FSK2 = 40; FSK3 = 25;   
OSR1 = 400;  OSR2 = 200; OSR3 = 200; OFFR = 0; 
OSK1 = 100;   OSK2 = 0;  OSK3 = 100;   
tSR1ST = 0.5; tSR1ET = 2.0;  
tSR2ST = 0; tSR2ET = 1.5; 
tSR3ST = 1.0; tSR3ET = 2.0; 
tSK1ST = 0; tSK1ET = 1.5; 
tSK2ST = 0.5; tSK2ET = 2.0; 
tSK3ST = 1.5; tSK3ET = 2.0; 
Nb = 3960; 
Cm = 0.001; 
CHU = 0.017; 
CCU = 0.006; 
CP = 4.2;  
I = 572.7; 
Ib = 394; 
A0 = 210; 
A1 = 1.1; 
d = 0.51;  
t0 = 0; t1 = 0.5; t2 = 1; t3 = 1.5; t4 = 2.0; 
End 
 
  Global optimal solution found. 
  Objective value:                              284707.5 
  Objective bound:                              284707.5 
  Infeasibilities:                              0.000000 
  Extended solver steps:                               1 
  Total solver iterations:                           632 
 
 
                       Variable           Value        Reduced Cost 
                   TOTAL_COST_O        284707.5            0.000000 
                          FSR2A        13.33333            0.000000 
                          FSR1B        33.33333            0.000000 
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                          FSR2B        13.33333            0.000000 
                          FSR1C        33.33333            0.000000 
                          FSR2C        13.33333            0.000000 
                          FSR3C        12.50000            0.000000 
                          FSR1D        33.33333            0.000000 
                          FSR3D        12.50000            0.000000 
                          FSK1A        33.33333            0.000000 
                          FSK1B        33.33333            0.000000 
                          FSK2B        13.33333            0.000000 
                          FSK1C        33.33333            0.000000 
                          FSK2C        13.33333            0.000000 
                          FSK2D        13.33333            0.000000 
                          FSK3D        25.00000            0.000000 
                          ZSR1A        0.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR1B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR1C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR1D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR2A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR2B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR2C        1.000000           -29182.91 
                          ZSR2D        1.000000       -0.1724800E-01 
                          ZSR3A        0.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR3B        0.000000           -35805.00 
                          ZSR3C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR3D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR1A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR1B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR1C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR1D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR2A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR2B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR2C        1.000000           -29182.91 
                          XSR2D        0.000000           -17248.00 
                          XSR3A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR3B        1.000000       -0.3580500E-01 
                          XSR3C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR3D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          YSR1A        0.000000            0.000000 
                          YSR1B        1.000000            9240.000 
                          YSR1C        1.000000            9240.000 
                          YSR1D        1.000000            9240.000 
                          YSR2A        1.000000           -55440.06 
                          YSR2B        1.000000           -55440.06 
                          YSR2C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          YSR2D        0.000000            0.000000 
                          YSR3A        0.000000            0.000000 
                          YSR3B        0.000000            0.000000 
                          YSR3C        1.000000           -71610.04 
                          YSR3D        1.000000           -33841.51 
                          ZSK1A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK1B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK1C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK1D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK2A        0.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK2B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK2C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK2D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK3A        0.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK3B        0.000000            0.000000 
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                          ZSK3C        0.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK3D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK1A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK1B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK1C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK1D        0.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK2A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK2B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK2C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK2D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK3A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK3B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK3C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK3D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          YSK1A        1.000000            112728.2 
                          YSK1B        1.000000            112728.2 
                          YSK1C        1.000000            136675.1 
                          YSK1D        0.000000           -26179.76 
                          YSK2A        0.000000            0.000000 
                          YSK2B        1.000000            6776.095 
                          YSK2C        1.000000            6776.095 
                          YSK2D        1.000000            6776.057 
                          YSK3A        0.000000            0.000000 
                          YSK3B        0.000000           -19634.82 
                          YSK3C        0.000000           -19634.82 
                          YSK3D        1.000000            13359.72 
                      FSR2_SK1A        13.33333            0.000000 
                    FSR1_WASTEB        30.00000            0.000000 
                       FSR1_S1B        3.333333            0.000000 
                      FSR2_SK1B        13.33333            0.000000 
                    FSR1_WASTEC        26.66667            0.000000 
                       FSR1_S1C        6.666667            0.000000 
                      FSR2_SK1C        4.166667            0.000000 
                       FSR2_S2C        9.166667            0.000000 
                      FSR3_SK1C        12.50000            0.000000 
                    FSR1_WASTED        19.16667            0.000000 
                       FSR1_S1D        14.16667            0.000000 
                      FSR3_SK3D        7.083333            0.000000 
                       FSR3_S3D        5.416667            0.000000 
                       FFR_SK1A        16.66667            0.000000 
                       FS2_SK1A        1.250000            0.000000 
                       FS3_SK1A        2.083333            0.000000 
                       FFR_SK1B        16.66667            0.000000 
                       FS3_SK1B        3.333333            0.000000 
                       FFR_SK2B        13.33333            0.000000 
                       FFR_SK1C        16.66667            0.000000 
                       FFR_SK2C        13.33333            0.000000 
                       FFR_SK2D        13.33333            0.000000 
                       FFR_SK3D        12.50000            0.000000 
                       FS2_SK3D        5.416667            0.000000 
                      TOTAL_FFR        102.5000            0.000000 
                    TOTAL_WASTE        102.5000            0.000000 
                     FS1_WASTEA        14.16667            0.000000 
                     FS2_WASTEA        2.500000            0.000000 
                     FS1_WASTEC        3.333333            0.000000 
                     FS1_WASTED        6.666667            0.000000 
                         CSTS3A        3.333333            0.000000 
                         CSTS2D        3.750000            0.000000 
                            H0A        1254.167            0.000000 
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                            QHA        1254.167            0.000000 
                            H1A        889.5833            0.000000 
                            H2A        525.0000            0.000000 
                            H3A        330.5556            0.000000 
                            H4A        165.2778            0.000000 
                            QCA        0.000000            0.000000 
                            H0B        1594.444            0.000000 
                            QHB        1594.444            0.000000 
                            H1B        1244.444            0.000000 
                            H2B        894.4444            0.000000 
                            H3B        700.0000            0.000000 
                            H4B        350.0000            0.000000 
                            QCB        0.000000            0.000000 
                            H0C        1380.556            0.000000 
                            QHC        1380.556            0.000000 
                            H1C        1137.500            0.000000 
                            H2C        894.4444            0.000000 
                            H3C        700.0000            0.000000 
                            H4C        350.0000            0.000000 
                            QCC        0.000000            0.000000 
                            QHD        0.000000            0.000000 
                            H1D        165.2778            0.000000 
                            H2D        155.5556            0.000000 
                            QCD        0.000000            0.000000 
                       TOTAL_QH        4229.167            0.000000 
                       TOTAL_QC        0.000000            0.000000 
                            CS1        4874.480            0.000000 
                          CSTS1        14.16667            0.000000 
                            CS2        3903.998            0.000000 
                          CSTS2        9.166667            0.000000 
                            CS3        2985.280            0.000000 
                          CSTS3        5.416667            0.000000 
 
Note: The flow and heat terms which are not shown are equal to zero. 
 
Appendix B - Matching formulation code in LINGO and matching 
formulation solution from LINGO for Case Study 2 
B.1 Simultaneous approach 
B.1.1 without storage system (Scenario 1) 
!Total_Cost_O = TOC; 
min = Total_Cost_O; 
 
!Equation 4.3; 
FSR1A = FSR1*tA/(tSR1ET-tSR1ST); FSR2A = FSR2*tA/(tSR2ET-tSR2ST); 
FSR3A = FSR3*tA/(tSR3ET-tSR3ST); 
FSR1B = FSR1*tB/(tSR1ET-tSR1ST); FSR2B = FSR2*tB/(tSR2ET-tSR2ST); 
FSR3B = FSR3*tB/(tSR3ET-tSR3ST); 
FSR1C = FSR1*tC/(tSR1ET-tSR1ST); FSR2C = FSR2*tC/(tSR2ET-tSR2ST); 
FSR3C = FSR3*tC/(tSR3ET-tSR3ST); 
FSR1D = FSR1*tD/(tSR1ET-tSR1ST); FSR2D = FSR2*tD/(tSR2ET-tSR2ST); 
FSR3D = FSR3*tD/(tSR3ET-tSR3ST); 
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!Equation 4.4; 
FSK1A = FSK1*tA/(tSK1ET-tSK1ST); FSK2A = FSK2*tA/(tSK2ET-tSK2ST); 
FSK3A = FSK3*tA/(tSK3ET-tSK3ST); 
FSK1B = FSK1*tB/(tSK1ET-tSK1ST); FSK2B = FSK2*tB/(tSK2ET-tSK2ST); 
FSK3B = FSK3*tB/(tSK3ET-tSK3ST); 
FSK1C = FSK1*tC/(tSK1ET-tSK1ST); FSK2C = FSK2*tC/(tSK2ET-tSK2ST); 
FSK3C = FSK3*tC/(tSK3ET-tSK3ST); 
FSK1D = FSK1*tD/(tSK1ET-tSK1ST); FSK2D = FSK2*tD/(tSK2ET-tSK2ST); 
FSK3D = FSK3*tD/(tSK3ET-tSK3ST); 
 
!Equation 4.5; 
!A=Time interval 1(0-1hr), B=Time interval 2(1-2hr), C=Time interval 
3(2-3hr)& D=Time interval 4(3-4hr); 
tA = (t1 - t0); tB = (t2 - t1); tC = (t3 - t2); tD = (t4 - t3); 
 
!Equation 4.6; 
1000*(ZSR1A - 1) + 0.001 <= (t1 - tSR1ST); (t1 - tSR1ST) <= 1000*ZSR1A; 
1000*(ZSR1B - 1) + 0.001 <= (t2 - tSR1ST); (t2 - tSR1ST) <= 1000*ZSR1B; 
1000*(ZSR1C - 1) + 0.001 <= (t3 - tSR1ST); (t3 - tSR1ST) <= 1000*ZSR1C; 
1000*(ZSR1D - 1) + 0.001 <= (t4 - tSR1ST); (t4 - tSR1ST) <= 1000*ZSR1D; 
 
1000*(ZSR2A - 1) + 0.001 <= (t1 - tSR2ST); (t1 - tSR2ST) <= 1000*ZSR2A; 
1000*(ZSR2B - 1) + 0.001 <= (t2 - tSR2ST); (t2 - tSR2ST) <= 1000*ZSR2B; 
1000*(ZSR2C - 1) + 0.001 <= (t3 - tSR2ST); (t3 - tSR2ST) <= 1000*ZSR2C; 
1000*(ZSR2D - 1) + 0.001 <= (t4 - tSR2ST); (t4 - tSR2ST) <= 1000*ZSR2D; 
 
1000*(ZSR3A - 1) + 0.001 <= (t1 - tSR3ST); (t1 - tSR3ST) <= 1000*ZSR3A; 
1000*(ZSR3B - 1) + 0.001 <= (t2 - tSR3ST); (t2 - tSR3ST) <= 1000*ZSR3B; 
1000*(ZSR3C - 1) + 0.001 <= (t3 - tSR3ST); (t3 - tSR3ST) <= 1000*ZSR3C; 
1000*(ZSR3D - 1) + 0.001 <= (t4 - tSR3ST); (t4 - tSR3ST) <= 1000*ZSR3D; 
 
!Equation 4.7; 
1000*(XSR1A - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR1ET - t0); (tSR1ET - t0) <= 1000*XSR1A; 
1000*(XSR1B - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR1ET - t1); (tSR1ET - t1) <= 1000*XSR1B; 
1000*(XSR1C - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR1ET - t2); (tSR1ET - t2) <= 1000*XSR1C; 
1000*(XSR1D - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR1ET - t3); (tSR1ET - t3) <= 1000*XSR1D; 
 
1000*(XSR2A - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR2ET - t0); (tSR2ET - t0) <= 1000*XSR2A; 
1000*(XSR2B - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR2ET - t1); (tSR2ET - t1) <= 1000*XSR2B; 
1000*(XSR2C - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR2ET - t2); (tSR2ET - t2) <= 1000*XSR2C; 
1000*(XSR2D - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR2ET - t3); (tSR2ET - t3) <= 1000*XSR2D; 
 
1000*(XSR3A - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR3ET - t0); (tSR3ET - t0) <= 1000*XSR3A; 
1000*(XSR3B - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR3ET - t1); (tSR3ET - t1) <= 1000*XSR3B; 
1000*(XSR3C - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR3ET - t2); (tSR3ET - t2) <= 1000*XSR3C; 
1000*(XSR3D - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR3ET - t3); (tSR3ET - t3) <= 1000*XSR3D; 
 
!Equation 4.8; 
YSR1A = XSR1A*ZSR1A; YSR1B = XSR1B*ZSR1B; YSR1C = XSR1C*ZSR1C;  
YSR1D = XSR1D*ZSR1D; 
YSR2A = XSR2A*ZSR2A; YSR2B = XSR2B*ZSR2B; YSR2C = XSR2C*ZSR2C;  
YSR2D = XSR2D*ZSR2D; 
YSR3A = XSR3A*ZSR3A; YSR3B = XSR3B*ZSR3B; YSR3C = XSR3C*ZSR3C;  
YSR3D = XSR3D*ZSR3D; 
 
@bin(XSR1A); @bin(XSR1B); @bin(XSR1C); @bin(XSR1D); 
@bin(XSR2A); @bin(XSR2B); @bin(XSR2C); @bin(XSR2D);  
@bin(XSR3A); @bin(XSR3B); @bin(XSR3C); @bin(XSR3D); 
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@bin(ZSR1A); @bin(ZSR1B); @bin(ZSR1C); @bin(ZSR1D); 
@bin(ZSR2A); @bin(ZSR2B); @bin(ZSR2C); @bin(ZSR2D); 
@bin(ZSR3A); @bin(ZSR3B); @bin(ZSR3C); @bin(ZSR3D); 
 
@bin(YSR1A); @bin(YSR1B); @bin(YSR1C); @bin(YSR1D); 
@bin(YSR2A); @bin(YSR2B); @bin(YSR2C); @bin(YSR2D); 
@bin(YSR3A); @bin(YSR3B); @bin(YSR3C); @bin(YSR3D);  
 
!Equation 4.9; 
1000*(ZSK1A - 1) + 0.001 <= (t1 - tSK1ST); (t1 - tSK1ST) <= 1000*ZSK1A; 
1000*(ZSK1B - 1) + 0.001 <= (t2 - tSK1ST); (t2 - tSK1ST) <= 1000*ZSK1B; 
1000*(ZSK1C - 1) + 0.001 <= (t3 - tSK1ST); (t3 - tSK1ST) <= 1000*ZSK1C; 
1000*(ZSK1D - 1) + 0.001 <= (t4 - tSK1ST); (t4 - tSK1ST) <= 1000*ZSK1D; 
 
1000*(ZSK2A - 1) + 0.001 <= (t1 - tSK2ST); (t1 - tSK2ST) <= 1000*ZSK2A; 
1000*(ZSK2B - 1) + 0.001 <= (t2 - tSK2ST); (t2 - tSK2ST) <= 1000*ZSK2B; 
1000*(ZSK2C - 1) + 0.001 <= (t3 - tSK2ST); (t3 - tSK2ST) <= 1000*ZSK2C; 
1000*(ZSK2D - 1) + 0.001 <= (t4 - tSK2ST); (t4 - tSK2ST) <= 1000*ZSK2D; 
 
1000*(ZSK3A - 1) + 0.001 <= (t1 - tSK3ST); (t1 - tSK3ST) <= 1000*ZSK3A; 
1000*(ZSK3B - 1) + 0.001 <= (t2 - tSK3ST); (t2 - tSK3ST) <= 1000*ZSK3B; 
1000*(ZSK3C - 1) + 0.001 <= (t3 - tSK3ST); (t3 - tSK3ST) <= 1000*ZSK3C; 
1000*(ZSK3D - 1) + 0.001 <= (t4 - tSK3ST); (t4 - tSK3ST) <= 1000*ZSK3D; 
 
!Equation 4.10; 
1000*(XSK1A - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK1ET - t0); (tSK1ET - t0) <= 1000*XSK1A; 
1000*(XSK1B - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK1ET - t1); (tSK1ET - t1) <= 1000*XSK1B; 
1000*(XSK1C - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK1ET - t2); (tSK1ET - t2) <= 1000*XSK1C; 
1000*(XSK1D - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK1ET - t3); (tSK1ET - t3) <= 1000*XSK1D; 
 
1000*(XSK2A - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK2ET - t0); (tSK2ET - t0) <= 1000*XSK2A; 
1000*(XSK2B - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK2ET - t1); (tSK2ET - t1) <= 1000*XSK2B; 
1000*(XSK2C - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK2ET - t2); (tSK2ET - t2) <= 1000*XSK2C; 
1000*(XSK2D - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK2ET - t3); (tSK2ET - t3) <= 1000*XSK2D; 
 
1000*(XSK3A - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK3ET - t0); (tSK3ET - t0) <= 1000*XSK3A; 
1000*(XSK3B - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK3ET - t1); (tSK3ET - t1) <= 1000*XSK3B; 
1000*(XSK3C - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK3ET - t2); (tSK3ET - t2) <= 1000*XSK3C; 
1000*(XSK3D - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK3ET - t3); (tSK3ET - t3) <= 1000*XSK3D; 
 
!Equation 4.11; 
YSK1A = XSK1A*ZSK1A; YSK1B = XSK1B*ZSK1B; YSK1C = XSK1C*ZSK1C;  
YSK1D = XSK1D*ZSK1D; 
YSK2A = XSK2A*ZSK2A; YSK2B = XSK2B*ZSK2B; YSK2C = XSK2C*ZSK2C;  
YSK2D = XSK2D*ZSK2D; 
YSK3A = XSK3A*ZSK3A; YSK3B = XSK3B*ZSK3B; YSK3C = XSK3C*ZSK3C;  
YSK3D = XSK3D*ZSK3D; 
 
@bin(XSK1A); @bin(XSK1B); @bin(XSK1C); @bin(XSK1D); 
@bin(XSK2A); @bin(XSK2B); @bin(XSK2C); @bin(XSK2D); 
@bin(XSK3A); @bin(XSK3B); @bin(XSK3C); @bin(XSK3D); 
 
@bin(ZSK1A); @bin(ZSK1B); @bin(ZSK1C); @bin(ZSK1D); 
@bin(ZSK2A); @bin(ZSK2B); @bin(ZSK2C); @bin(ZSK2D); 
@bin(ZSK3A); @bin(ZSK3B); @bin(ZSK3C); @bin(ZSK3D); 
 
@bin(YSK1A); @bin(YSK1B); @bin(YSK1C); @bin(YSK1D); 
@bin(YSK2A); @bin(YSK2B); @bin(YSK2C); @bin(YSK2D); 
@bin(YSK3A); @bin(YSK3B); @bin(YSK3C); @bin(YSK3D); 
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!Equation 4.12; 
FSR1A*YSR1A = FSR1_SK1A*YSK1A + FSR1_SK2A*YSK2A + FSR1_SK3A*YSK3A +  
  FSR1_WasteA + FSR1_S1A; 
FSR2A*YSR2A = FSR2_SK1A*YSK1A + FSR2_SK2A*YSK2A + FSR2_SK3A*YSK3A +  
  FSR2_WasteA + FSR2_S2A; 
FSR3A*YSR3A = FSR3_SK1A*YSK1A + FSR3_SK2A*YSK2A + FSR3_SK3A*YSK3A +  
  FSR3_WasteA + FSR3_S3A; 
 
FSR1B*YSR1B = FSR1_SK1B*YSK1B + FSR1_SK2B*YSK2B + FSR1_SK3B*YSK3B +  
  FSR1_WasteB + FSR1_S1B; 
FSR2B*YSR2B = FSR2_SK1B*YSK1B + FSR2_SK2B*YSK2B + FSR2_SK3B*YSK3B +  
  FSR2_WasteB + FSR2_S2B; 
FSR3B*YSR3B = FSR3_SK1B*YSK1B + FSR3_SK2B*YSK2B + FSR3_SK3B*YSK3B +  
  FSR3_WasteB + FSR3_S3B; 
 
FSR1C*YSR1C = FSR1_SK1C*YSK1C + FSR1_SK2C*YSK2C + FSR1_SK3C*YSK3C +  
  FSR1_WasteC + FSR1_S1C; 
FSR2C*YSR2C = FSR2_SK1C*YSK1C + FSR2_SK2C*YSK2C + FSR2_SK3C*YSK3C +  
              FSR2_WasteC + FSR2_S2C; 
FSR3C*YSR3C = FSR3_SK1C*YSK1C + FSR3_SK2C*YSK2C + FSR3_SK3C*YSK3C +  
  FSR3_WasteC + FSR3_S3C; 
 
FSR1D*YSR1D = FSR1_SK1D*YSK1D + FSR1_SK2D*YSK2D + FSR1_SK3D*YSK3D +  
  FSR1_WasteD + FSR1_S1D; 
FSR2D*YSR2D = FSR2_SK1D*YSK1D + FSR2_SK2D*YSK2D + FSR2_SK3D*YSK3D +  
  FSR2_WasteD + FSR2_S2D; 
FSR3D*YSR3D = FSR3_SK1D*YSK1D + FSR3_SK2D*YSK2D + FSR3_SK3D*YSK3D +  
  FSR3_WasteD + FSR3_S3D; 
 
!Equation 4.13; 
FSK1A*YSK1A = FSR1_SK1A*YSR1A + FSR2_SK1A*YSR2A + FSR3_SK1A*YSR3A +  
  FFR_SK1A + FS1_SK1A + FS2_SK1A + FS3_SK1A; 
FSK2A*YSK2A = FSR1_SK2A*YSR1A + FSR2_SK2A*YSR2A + FSR3_SK2A*YSR3A +  
  FFR_SK2A + FS1_SK2A + FS2_SK2A + FS3_SK2A; 
FSK3A*YSK3A = FSR1_SK3A*YSR1A + FSR2_SK3A*YSR2A + FSR3_SK3A*YSR3A +  
              FFR_SK3A + FS1_SK3A + FS2_SK3A + FS3_SK3A; 
 
FSK1B*YSK1B = FSR1_SK1B*YSR1B + FSR2_SK1B*YSR2B + FSR3_SK1B*YSR3B +  
   FFR_SK1B + FS1_SK1B + FS2_SK1B + FS3_SK1B; 
FSK2B*YSK2B = FSR1_SK2B*YSR1B + FSR2_SK2B*YSR2B + FSR3_SK2B*YSR3B +  
  FFR_SK2B + FS1_SK2B + FS2_SK2B + FS3_SK2B; 
FSK3B*YSK3B = FSR1_SK3B*YSR1B + FSR2_SK3B*YSR2B + FSR3_SK3B*YSR3B +  
  FFR_SK3B + FS1_SK3B + FS2_SK3B + FS3_SK3B; 
 
FSK1C*YSK1C = FSR1_SK1C*YSR1C + FSR2_SK1C*YSR2C + FSR3_SK1C*YSR3C +  
  FFR_SK1C + FS1_SK1C + FS2_SK1C + FS3_SK1C; 
FSK2C*YSK2C = FSR1_SK2C*YSR1C + FSR2_SK2C*YSR2C + FSR3_SK2C*YSR3C +  
  FFR_SK2C + FS1_SK2C + FS2_SK2C + FS3_SK2C; 
FSK3C*YSK3C = FSR1_SK3C*YSR1C + FSR2_SK3C*YSR2C + FSR3_SK3C*YSR3C +  
  FFR_SK3C + FS1_SK3C + FS2_SK3C + FS3_SK3C; 
 
FSK1D*YSK1D = FSR1_SK1D*YSR1D + FSR2_SK1D*YSR2D + FSR3_SK1D*YSR3D +  
  FFR_SK1D + FS1_SK1D + FS2_SK1D + FS3_SK1D; 
FSK2D*YSK2D = FSR1_SK2D*YSR1D + FSR2_SK2D*YSR2D + FSR3_SK2D*YSR3D +  
  FFR_SK2D + FS1_SK2D + FS2_SK2D + FS3_SK2D; 
FSK3D*YSK3D = FSR1_SK3D*YSR1D + FSR2_SK3D*YSR2D + FSR3_SK3D*YSR3D +  
              FFR_SK3D + FS1_SK3D + FS2_SK3D + FS3_SK3D; 
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!Equations 4.14 & 4.15; 
FSK1A*YSK1A*OSK1 >= FSR1_SK1A*YSR1A*OSR1 + FSR2_SK1A*YSR2A*OSR2 +      
                    FSR3_SK1A*YSR3A*OSR3 + FFR_SK1A*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK1A*OSR1 + FS2_SK1A*OSR2 + FS3_SK1A*OSR3; 
FSK2A*YSK2A*OSK2 >= FSR1_SK2A*YSR1A*OSR1 + FSR2_SK2A*YSR2A*OSR2 +  
                    FSR3_SK2A*YSR3A*OSR3 + FFR_SK2A*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK2A*OSR1 + FS2_SK2A*OSR2 + FS3_SK2A*OSR3; 
FSK3A*YSK3A*OSK3 >= FSR1_SK3A*YSR1A*OSR1 + FSR2_SK3A*YSR2A*OSR2 +  
                    FSR3_SK3A*YSR3A*OSR3 + FFR_SK3A*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK3A*OSR1 + FS2_SK3A*OSR2 + FS3_SK3A*OSR3; 
 
FSK1B*YSK1B*OSK1 >= FSR1_SK1B*YSR1B*OSR1 + FSR2_SK1B*YSR2B*OSR2 +  
                    FSR3_SK1B*YSR3B*OSR3 + FFR_SK1B*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK1B*OSR1 + FS2_SK1B*OSR2 + FS3_SK1B*OSR3; 
FSK2B*YSK2B*OSK2 >= FSR1_SK2B*YSR1B*OSR1 + FSR2_SK2B*YSR2B*OSR2 +  
                    FSR3_SK2B*YSR3B*OSR3 + FFR_SK2B*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK2B*OSR1 + FS2_SK2B*OSR2 + FS3_SK2B*OSR3; 
FSK3B*YSK3B*OSK3 >= FSR1_SK3B*YSR1B*OSR1 + FSR2_SK3B*YSR2B*OSR2 +  
                    FSR3_SK3B*YSR3B*OSR3 + FFR_SK3B*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK3B*OSR1 + FS2_SK3B*OSR2 + FS3_SK3B*OSR3; 
 
FSK1C*YSK1C*OSK1 >= FSR1_SK1C*YSR1C*OSR1 + FSR2_SK1C*YSR2C*OSR2 +  
                    FSR3_SK1C*YSR3C*OSR3 + FFR_SK1C*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK1C*OSR1 + FS2_SK1C*OSR2 + FS3_SK1C*OSR3; 
FSK2C*YSK2C*OSK2 >= FSR1_SK2C*YSR1C*OSR1 + FSR2_SK2C*YSR2C*OSR2 +  
                    FSR3_SK2C*YSR3C*OSR3 + FFR_SK2C*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK2C*OSR1 + FS2_SK2C*OSR2 + FS3_SK2C*OSR3; 
FSK3C*YSK3C*OSK3 >= FSR1_SK3C*YSR1C*OSR1 + FSR2_SK3C*YSR2C*OSR2 +  
                    FSR3_SK3C*YSR3C*OSR3 + FFR_SK3C*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK3C*OSR1 + FS2_SK3C*OSR2 + FS3_SK3C*OSR3; 
 
FSK1D*YSK1D*OSK1 >= FSR1_SK1D*YSR1D*OSR1 + FSR2_SK1D*YSR2D*OSR2 +  
                    FSR3_SK1D*YSR3D*OSR3 + FFR_SK1D*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK1D*OSR1 + FS2_SK1D*OSR2 + FS3_SK1D*OSR3; 
FSK2D*YSK2D*OSK2 >= FSR1_SK2D*YSR1D*OSR1 + FSR2_SK2D*YSR2D*OSR2 +  
                    FSR3_SK2D*YSR3D*OSR3 + FFR_SK2D*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK2D*OSR1 + FS2_SK2D*OSR2 + FS3_SK2D*OSR3; 
FSK3D*YSK3D*OSK3 >= FSR1_SK3D*YSR1D*OSR1 + FSR2_SK3D*YSR2D*OSR2 +  
                    FSR3_SK3D*YSR3D*OSR3 + FFR_SK3D*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK3D*OSR1 + FS2_SK3D*OSR2 + FS3_SK3D*OSR3; 
 
!Equation 4.16; 
Total_FFR = FFR_SK1A + FFR_SK2A + FFR_SK3A + FFR_SK1B + FFR_SK2B +  
FFR_SK3B + FFR_SK1C + FFR_SK2C + FFR_SK3C + FFR_SK1D +  
FFR_SK2D + FFR_SK3D;  
 
!Equation 4.17; 
Total_Waste = FSR1_WasteA + FSR2_WasteA + FSR3_WasteA + FS1_WasteA +  
FS2_WasteA + FS3_WasteA + FSR1_WasteB + FSR2_WasteB +  
FSR3_WasteB + FS1_WasteB + FS2_WasteB + FS3_WasteB +  
FSR1_WasteC + FSR2_WasteC + FSR3_WasteC + FS1_WasteC +  
FS2_WasteC + FS3_WasteC + FSR1_WasteD + FSR2_WasteD +  
FSR3_WasteD + FS1_WasteD + FS2_WasteD + FS3_WasteD; 
 
!Equation 4.18; 
FSR1_S1A + CSTS1A = FS1_SK1B + FS1_SK2B + FS1_SK3B + FS1_WasteB +  
                    CSTS1B; 
FSR2_S2A + CSTS2A = FS2_SK1B + FS2_SK2B + FS2_SK3B + FS2_WasteB +  
                    CSTS2B; 
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FSR3_S3A + CSTS3A = FS3_SK1B + FS3_SK2B + FS3_SK3B + FS3_WasteB +  
                    CSTS3B; 
 
FSR1_S1B + CSTS1B = FS1_SK1C + FS1_SK2C + FS1_SK3C + FS1_WasteC +  
                    CSTS1C; 
FSR2_S2B + CSTS2B = FS2_SK1C + FS2_SK2C + FS2_SK3C + FS2_WasteC +  
                    CSTS2C; 
FSR3_S3B + CSTS3B = FS3_SK1C + FS3_SK2C + FS3_SK3C + FS3_WasteC +  
                    CSTS3C; 
 
FSR1_S1C + CSTS1C = FS1_SK1D + FS1_SK2D + FS1_SK3D + FS1_WasteD +  
                    CSTS1D; 
FSR2_S2C + CSTS2C = FS2_SK1D + FS2_SK2D + FS2_SK3D + FS2_WasteD +  
                    CSTS2D; 
FSR3_S3C + CSTS3C = FS3_SK1D + FS3_SK2D + FS3_SK3D + FS3_WasteD +  
                    CSTS3D; 
 
FSR1_S1D + CSTS1D = FS1_SK1A + FS1_SK2A + FS1_SK3A + FS1_WasteA +  
                    CSTS1A; 
FSR2_S2D + CSTS2D = FS2_SK1A + FS2_SK2A + FS2_SK3A + FS2_WasteA +  
                    CSTS2A; 
FSR3_S3D + CSTS3D = FS3_SK1A + FS3_SK2A + FS3_SK3A + FS3_WasteA +  
                    CSTS3A; 
 
!Equations 4.23 to 4.26, 4.30 & 4.32 to 4.33; 
H0A = QHA; 
H1A = H0A + (95-80)*CP*(FSR1_SK2A+FSR1_WasteA)*(1000/3600); 
H2A = H1A + (80-70)*CP*(FSR1_SK2A+FSR1_WasteA –  
      FFR_SK2A)*(1000/3600); 
H3A = H2A + (70-25)*CP*(FSR1_WasteA-FFR_SK2A)*(1000/3600); 
H3A = QCA; 
 
H0B = QHB; 
H1B = H0B + (105-95)*CP*(-FFR_SK1B - FFR_SK3B)*(1000/3600); 
H2B = H1B + (95-80)*CP*(FSR1_SK2B+FSR1_WasteB+FSR3_SK2B+FSR3_WasteB- 
FFR_SK1B-FFR_SK3B)*(1000/3600); 
H3B = H2B + (80-70)*CP*(FSR1_SK2B+FSR1_WasteB+FSR3_SK2B+FSR3_WasteB- 
FFR_SK1B-FFR_SK2B-FFR_SK3B)*(1000/3600); 
H4B = H3B + (70-25)*CP*(FSR1_WasteB+FSR3_WasteB-FFR_SK1B-FFR_SK2B- 
FFR_SK3B)*(1000/3600); 
H4B = QCB; 
 
H0C = QHC; 
H1C = H0C + (105-95)*CP*(-FSR2_SK1C-FSR2_SK3C-FFR_SK1C- 
      FFR_SK3C)*(1000/3600); 
H2C = H1C + (95-80)*CP*(-FSR2_SK1C-FSR2_SK3C+FSR3_SK2C+FSR3_WasteC- 
FFR_SK1C-FFR_SK3C)*(1000/3600); 
H3C = H2C + (80-70)*CP*(FSR3_SK2C+FSR3_WasteC-FFR_SK1C-FFR_SK2C- 
      FFR_SK3C)*(1000/3600); 
H4C = H3C + (70-25)*CP*(FSR2_WasteC+FSR3_WasteC-FFR_SK1C-FFR_SK2C- 
      FFR_SK3C)*(1000/3600); 
H4C = QCC; 
 
H0D = QHD; 
H1D = H0D + (80-70)*CP*(-FFR_SK2D)*(1000/3600); 
H2D = H1D + (70-25)*CP*(FSR2_WasteD-FFR_SK2D)*(1000/3600); 
H2D = QCD; 
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!Equation 4.31; 
H0A>=0; H1A>=0; H2A>=0; H3A>=0; 
H0B>=0; H1B>=0; H2B>=0; H3B>=0; H4B>=0; 
H0C>=0; H1C>=0; H2C>=0; H3C>=0; H4C>=0;  
H0D>=0; H1D>=0; H2D>=0;  
 
!Equation 4.34; 
Total_QH = QHA + QHB + QHC + QHD;   
 
!Equation 4.35;                       
Total_QC = QCA + QCB + QCC + QCD; 
 
!Equation 5.1; 
Total_Cost_O = Cm*Total_FFR*Nb*1000 + Total_QH*CHU*Nb +  
  Total_QC*CCU*Nb; 
 
!Equation 5.2; 
FSR1_S1A =0; FSR1_S1B=0; FSR1_S1C=0; FSR1_S1D=0; 
FSR2_S2A =0; FSR2_S2B=0; FSR2_S2C=0; FSR2_S2D=0; 
FSR3_S3A =0; FSR3_S3B=0; FSR3_S3C=0; FSR3_S3D=0;  
 
!Data; 
FSR1 = 360;  FSR2 = 144; FSR3 = 600.12;   
FSK1 = 360;  FSK2 = 144; FSK3 = 600.12;   
OSK1 = 50; OSK2 = 50; OSK3 = 800; OFFR = 0; 
OSR1 = 100; OSR2 = 800;  OSR3 = 1100;   
tSR1ST = 0; tSR1ET = 2;  
tSR2ST = 2; tSR2ET = 4; 
tSR3ST = 1; tSR3ET = 3; 
tSK1ST = 1; tSK1ET = 3; 
tSK2ST = 0; tSK2ET = 4; 
tSK3ST = 1; tSK3ET = 3; 
Nb = 1980; 
Cm = 0.001; 
CHU = 0.017; 
CCU = 0.006; 
CP = 4.2;  
t0 = 0; t1 = 1; t2 = 2; t3 = 3; t4 = 4;  
End 
 
  Global optimal solution found. 
  Objective value:                              1714563. 
  Objective bound:                              1714563. 
  Infeasibilities:                              0.000000 
  Extended solver steps:                               1 
  Total solver iterations:                           179 
 
 
                       Variable           Value        Reduced Cost 
                          TOTAL_COST_O  1714563.           0.000000 
                          FSR1A        180.0000            0.000000 
                          FSR1B        180.0000            0.000000 
                          FSR3B        300.0600            0.000000 
                          FSR2C        72.00000            0.000000 
                          FSR3C        300.0600            0.000000 
                          FSR2D        72.00000            0.000000 
                          FSK2A        36.00000            0.000000 
                          FSK1B        180.0000            0.000000 
                          FSK2B        36.00000            0.000000 
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                          FSK3B        300.0600            0.000000 
                          FSK1C        180.0000            0.000000 
                          FSK2C        36.00000            0.000000 
                          FSK3C        300.0600            0.000000 
                          FSK2D        36.00000            0.000000 
                          ZSR1A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR1B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR1C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR1D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR2A        0.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR2B        0.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR2C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR2D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR3A        0.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR3B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR3C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR3D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR1A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR1B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR1C        0.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR1D        0.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR2A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR2B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR2C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR2D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR3A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR3B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR3C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR3D        0.000000            0.000000 
                          YSR1A        1.000000            185862.6 
                          YSR1B        1.000000           -1766126. 
                          YSR1C        0.000000            0.000000 
                          YSR1D        0.000000            0.000000 
                          YSR2A        0.000000            0.000000 
                          YSR2B        0.000000            0.000000 
                          YSR2C        1.000000           -418338.1 
                          YSR2D        1.000000            46309.72 
                          YSR3A        0.000000            0.000000 
                          YSR3B        1.000000           -1405114. 
                          YSR3C        1.000000           -1306154. 
                          YSR3D        0.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK1A        0.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK1B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK1C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK1D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK2A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK2B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK2C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK2D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK3A        0.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK3B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK3C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK3D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK1A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK1B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK1C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK1D        0.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK2A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK2B        1.000000            0.000000 
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                          XSK2C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK2D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK3A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK3B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK3C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK3D        0.000000            0.000000 
                          YSK1A        0.000000            0.000000 
                          YSK1B        1.000000            1343924. 
                          YSK1C        1.000000            924966.0 
                          YSK1D        0.000000            0.000000 
                          YSK2A        1.000000           -6771.629 
                          YSK2B        1.000000            149650.2 
                          YSK2C        1.000000            149650.2 
                          YSK2D        1.000000            56222.10 
                          YSK3A        0.000000            0.000000 
                          YSK3B        1.000000            2038006. 
                          YSK3C        1.000000            1648766. 
                          YSK3D        0.000000            0.000000 
                      FSR1_SK2A        18.00000            0.000000 
                    FSR1_WASTEA        162.0000            0.000000 
                      FSR1_SK1B        89.98200            0.000000 
                      FSR1_SK3B        90.01800            0.000000 
                      FSR3_SK1B       0.1636364E-02        0.000000 
                      FSR3_SK2B        1.636364            0.000000 
                      FSR3_SK3B        210.0420            0.000000 
                    FSR3_WASTEB        88.38000            0.000000 
                      FSR2_SK1C        11.25000            0.000000 
                      FSR2_SK3C        60.75000            0.000000 
                      FSR3_SK2C        1.636364            0.000000 
                      FSR3_SK3C        174.0436            0.000000 
                    FSR3_WASTEC        124.3800            0.000000 
                      FSR2_SK2D        2.250000            0.000000 
                    FSR2_WASTED        69.75000            0.000000 
                       FFR_SK2A        18.00000            0.000000 
                       FFR_SK1B        90.01636            0.000000 
                       FFR_SK2B        34.36364            0.000000 
                       FFR_SK1C        168.7500            0.000000 
                       FFR_SK2C        34.36364            0.000000 
                       FFR_SK3C        65.26636            0.000000 
                       FFR_SK2D        33.75000            0.000000 
                      TOTAL_FFR        444.5100            0.000000 
                    TOTAL_WASTE        444.5100            0.000000 
                            QHA        0.000000            0.000000 
                            H1A        3150.000            0.000000 
                            H2A        5040.000            0.000000 
                            H3A        12600.00            0.000000 
                            QCA        12600.00            0.000000 
                            H0B        3341.100            0.000000 
                            QHB        3341.100            0.000000 
                            H1B        2290.909            0.000000 
                            H2B        2290.909            0.000000 
                            H3B        1890.000            0.000000 
                            QCB        0.000000            0.000000 
                            H0C        15941.10            0.000000 
                            QHC        15941.10            0.000000 
                            H1C        12370.91            0.000000 
                            H2C        9220.909            0.000000 
                            H3C        7560.000            0.000000 
                            QCC        0.000000            0.000000 
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                            H0D        393.7500            0.000000 
                            QHD        393.7500            0.000000 
                            H2D        1890.000            0.000000 
                            QCD        1890.000            0.000000 
                       TOTAL_QH        19675.95            0.000000 
                       TOTAL_QC        14490.00            0.000000 
 
Note: The flow and heat terms which are not shown are equal to zero. 
 
B.1.2 with storage system (Scenario 2) 
!Total_Cost = TAC; 
min = Total_Cost; 
 
!Equation 4.3; 
FSR1A = FSR1*tA/(tSR1ET-tSR1ST); FSR2A = FSR2*tA/(tSR2ET-tSR2ST); 
FSR3A  = FSR3*tA/(tSR3ET-tSR3ST); 
FSR1B = FSR1*tB/(tSR1ET-tSR1ST); FSR2B = FSR2*tB/(tSR2ET-tSR2ST); 
FSR3B  = FSR3*tB/(tSR3ET-tSR3ST); 
FSR1C = FSR1*tC/(tSR1ET-tSR1ST); FSR2C = FSR2*tC/(tSR2ET-tSR2ST); 
FSR3C  = FSR3*tC/(tSR3ET-tSR3ST); 
FSR1D = FSR1*tD/(tSR1ET-tSR1ST); FSR2D = FSR2*tD/(tSR2ET-tSR2ST); 
FSR3D  = FSR3*tD/(tSR3ET-tSR3ST); 
 
!Equation 4.4; 
FSK1A = FSK1*tA/(tSK1ET-tSK1ST); FSK2A = FSK2*tA/(tSK2ET-tSK2ST); 
FSK3A  = FSK3*tA/(tSK3ET-tSK3ST); 
FSK1B = FSK1*tB/(tSK1ET-tSK1ST); FSK2B = FSK2*tB/(tSK2ET-tSK2ST); 
FSK3B  = FSK3*tB/(tSK3ET-tSK3ST); 
FSK1C = FSK1*tC/(tSK1ET-tSK1ST); FSK2C = FSK2*tC/(tSK2ET-tSK2ST); 
FSK3C  = FSK3*tC/(tSK3ET-tSK3ST); 
FSK1D = FSK1*tD/(tSK1ET-tSK1ST); FSK2D = FSK2*tD/(tSK2ET-tSK2ST); 
FSK3D  = FSK3*tD/(tSK3ET-tSK3ST); 
 
!Equation 4.5; 
!A=Time interval 1(0-1hr), B=Time interval 2(1-2hr), C=Time interval 
3(2-3hr)& D=Time interval 4(3-4hr); 
tA = (t1 - t0); tB = (t2 - t1); tC = (t3 - t2); tD = (t4 - t3); 
 
!Equation 4.6; 
1000*(ZSR1A - 1) + 0.001 <= (t1 - tSR1ST); (t1 - tSR1ST) <= 1000*ZSR1A; 
1000*(ZSR1B - 1) + 0.001 <= (t2 - tSR1ST); (t2 - tSR1ST) <= 1000*ZSR1B; 
1000*(ZSR1C - 1) + 0.001 <= (t3 - tSR1ST); (t3 - tSR1ST) <= 1000*ZSR1C; 
1000*(ZSR1D - 1) + 0.001 <= (t4 - tSR1ST); (t4 - tSR1ST) <= 1000*ZSR1D; 
 
1000*(ZSR2A - 1) + 0.001 <= (t1 - tSR2ST); (t1 - tSR2ST) <= 1000*ZSR2A; 
1000*(ZSR2B - 1) + 0.001 <= (t2 - tSR2ST); (t2 - tSR2ST) <= 1000*ZSR2B; 
1000*(ZSR2C - 1) + 0.001 <= (t3 - tSR2ST); (t3 - tSR2ST) <= 1000*ZSR2C; 
1000*(ZSR2D - 1) + 0.001 <= (t4 - tSR2ST); (t4 - tSR2ST) <= 1000*ZSR2D; 
 
1000*(ZSR3A - 1) + 0.001 <= (t1 - tSR3ST); (t1 - tSR3ST) <= 1000*ZSR3A; 
1000*(ZSR3B - 1) + 0.001 <= (t2 - tSR3ST); (t2 - tSR3ST) <= 1000*ZSR3B; 
1000*(ZSR3C - 1) + 0.001 <= (t3 - tSR3ST); (t3 - tSR3ST) <= 1000*ZSR3C; 
1000*(ZSR3D - 1) + 0.001 <= (t4 - tSR3ST); (t4 - tSR3ST) <= 1000*ZSR3D; 
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!Equation 4.7; 
1000*(XSR1A - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR1ET - t0); (tSR1ET - t0) <= 1000*XSR1A; 
1000*(XSR1B - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR1ET - t1); (tSR1ET - t1) <= 1000*XSR1B; 
1000*(XSR1C - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR1ET - t2); (tSR1ET - t2) <= 1000*XSR1C; 
1000*(XSR1D - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR1ET - t3); (tSR1ET - t3) <= 1000*XSR1D; 
 
1000*(XSR2A - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR2ET - t0); (tSR2ET - t0) <= 1000*XSR2A; 
1000*(XSR2B - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR2ET - t1); (tSR2ET - t1) <= 1000*XSR2B; 
1000*(XSR2C - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR2ET - t2); (tSR2ET - t2) <= 1000*XSR2C; 
1000*(XSR2D - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR2ET - t3); (tSR2ET - t3) <= 1000*XSR2D; 
 
1000*(XSR3A - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR3ET - t0); (tSR3ET - t0) <= 1000*XSR3A; 
1000*(XSR3B - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR3ET - t1); (tSR3ET - t1) <= 1000*XSR3B; 
1000*(XSR3C - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR3ET - t2); (tSR3ET - t2) <= 1000*XSR3C; 
1000*(XSR3D - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR3ET - t3); (tSR3ET - t3) <= 1000*XSR3D; 
 
!Equation 4.8; 
YSR1A = XSR1A*ZSR1A; YSR1B = XSR1B*ZSR1B; YSR1C = XSR1C*ZSR1C;  
YSR1D = XSR1D*ZSR1D; 
YSR2A = XSR2A*ZSR2A; YSR2B = XSR2B*ZSR2B; YSR2C = XSR2C*ZSR2C;  
YSR2D = XSR2D*ZSR2D; 
YSR3A = XSR3A*ZSR3A; YSR3B = XSR3B*ZSR3B; YSR3C = XSR3C*ZSR3C;  
YSR3D = XSR3D*ZSR3D; 
 
@bin(XSR1A); @bin(XSR1B); @bin(XSR1C); @bin(XSR1D); 
@bin(XSR2A); @bin(XSR2B); @bin(XSR2C); @bin(XSR2D);  
@bin(XSR3A); @bin(XSR3B); @bin(XSR3C); @bin(XSR3D); 
 
@bin(ZSR1A); @bin(ZSR1B); @bin(ZSR1C); @bin(ZSR1D); 
@bin(ZSR2A); @bin(ZSR2B); @bin(ZSR2C); @bin(ZSR2D); 
@bin(ZSR3A); @bin(ZSR3B); @bin(ZSR3C); @bin(ZSR3D); 
 
@bin(YSR1A); @bin(YSR1B); @bin(YSR1C); @bin(YSR1D); 
@bin(YSR2A); @bin(YSR2B); @bin(YSR2C); @bin(YSR2D); 
@bin(YSR3A); @bin(YSR3B); @bin(YSR3C); @bin(YSR3D);  
 
!Equation 4.9; 
1000*(ZSK1A - 1) + 0.001 <= (t1 - tSK1ST); (t1 - tSK1ST) <= 1000*ZSK1A; 
1000*(ZSK1B - 1) + 0.001 <= (t2 - tSK1ST); (t2 - tSK1ST) <= 1000*ZSK1B; 
1000*(ZSK1C - 1) + 0.001 <= (t3 - tSK1ST); (t3 - tSK1ST) <= 1000*ZSK1C; 
1000*(ZSK1D - 1) + 0.001 <= (t4 - tSK1ST); (t4 - tSK1ST) <= 1000*ZSK1D; 
 
1000*(ZSK2A - 1) + 0.001 <= (t1 - tSK2ST); (t1 - tSK2ST) <= 1000*ZSK2A; 
1000*(ZSK2B - 1) + 0.001 <= (t2 - tSK2ST); (t2 - tSK2ST) <= 1000*ZSK2B; 
1000*(ZSK2C - 1) + 0.001 <= (t3 - tSK2ST); (t3 - tSK2ST) <= 1000*ZSK2C; 
1000*(ZSK2D - 1) + 0.001 <= (t4 - tSK2ST); (t4 - tSK2ST) <= 1000*ZSK2D; 
 
1000*(ZSK3A - 1) + 0.001 <= (t1 - tSK3ST); (t1 - tSK3ST) <= 1000*ZSK3A; 
1000*(ZSK3B - 1) + 0.001 <= (t2 - tSK3ST); (t2 - tSK3ST) <= 1000*ZSK3B; 
1000*(ZSK3C - 1) + 0.001 <= (t3 - tSK3ST); (t3 - tSK3ST) <= 1000*ZSK3C; 
1000*(ZSK3D - 1) + 0.001 <= (t4 - tSK3ST); (t4 - tSK3ST) <= 1000*ZSK3D; 
 
!Equation 4.10; 
1000*(XSK1A - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK1ET - t0); (tSK1ET - t0) <= 1000*XSK1A; 
1000*(XSK1B - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK1ET - t1); (tSK1ET - t1) <= 1000*XSK1B; 
1000*(XSK1C - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK1ET - t2); (tSK1ET - t2) <= 1000*XSK1C; 
1000*(XSK1D - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK1ET - t3); (tSK1ET - t3) <= 1000*XSK1D; 
 
1000*(XSK2A - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK2ET - t0); (tSK2ET - t0) <= 1000*XSK2A; 
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1000*(XSK2B - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK2ET - t1); (tSK2ET - t1) <= 1000*XSK2B; 
1000*(XSK2C - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK2ET - t2); (tSK2ET - t2) <= 1000*XSK2C; 
1000*(XSK2D - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK2ET - t3); (tSK2ET - t3) <= 1000*XSK2D; 
 
1000*(XSK3A - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK3ET - t0); (tSK3ET - t0) <= 1000*XSK3A; 
1000*(XSK3B - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK3ET - t1); (tSK3ET - t1) <= 1000*XSK3B; 
1000*(XSK3C - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK3ET - t2); (tSK3ET - t2) <= 1000*XSK3C; 
1000*(XSK3D - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK3ET - t3); (tSK3ET - t3) <= 1000*XSK3D; 
 
!Equation 4.11; 
YSK1A = XSK1A*ZSK1A; YSK1B = XSK1B*ZSK1B; YSK1C = XSK1C*ZSK1C;  
YSK1D = XSK1D*ZSK1D; 
YSK2A = XSK2A*ZSK2A; YSK2B = XSK2B*ZSK2B; YSK2C = XSK2C*ZSK2C;  
YSK2D = XSK2D*ZSK2D; 
YSK3A = XSK3A*ZSK3A; YSK3B = XSK3B*ZSK3B; YSK3C = XSK3C*ZSK3C;  
YSK3D = XSK3D*ZSK3D; 
 
@bin(XSK1A); @bin(XSK1B); @bin(XSK1C); @bin(XSK1D); 
@bin(XSK2A); @bin(XSK2B); @bin(XSK2C); @bin(XSK2D); 
@bin(XSK3A); @bin(XSK3B); @bin(XSK3C); @bin(XSK3D); 
 
@bin(ZSK1A); @bin(ZSK1B); @bin(ZSK1C); @bin(ZSK1D); 
@bin(ZSK2A); @bin(ZSK2B); @bin(ZSK2C); @bin(ZSK2D); 
@bin(ZSK3A); @bin(ZSK3B); @bin(ZSK3C); @bin(ZSK3D); 
 
@bin(YSK1A); @bin(YSK1B); @bin(YSK1C); @bin(YSK1D); 
@bin(YSK2A); @bin(YSK2B); @bin(YSK2C); @bin(YSK2D); 
@bin(YSK3A); @bin(YSK3B); @bin(YSK3C); @bin(YSK3D); 
 
!Equation 4.12; 
FSR1A*YSR1A = FSR1_SK1A*YSK1A + FSR1_SK2A*YSK2A + FSR1_SK3A*YSK3A +  
  FSR1_WasteA + FSR1_S1A; 
FSR2A*YSR2A = FSR2_SK1A*YSK1A + FSR2_SK2A*YSK2A + FSR2_SK3A*YSK3A +  
  FSR2_WasteA + FSR2_S2A; 
FSR3A*YSR3A = FSR3_SK1A*YSK1A + FSR3_SK2A*YSK2A + FSR3_SK3A*YSK3A +  
  FSR3_WasteA + FSR3_S3A; 
 
FSR1B*YSR1B = FSR1_SK1B*YSK1B + FSR1_SK2B*YSK2B + FSR1_SK3B*YSK3B +  
  FSR1_WasteB + FSR1_S1B; 
FSR2B*YSR2B = FSR2_SK1B*YSK1B + FSR2_SK2B*YSK2B + FSR2_SK3B*YSK3B +  
  FSR2_WasteB + FSR2_S2B; 
FSR3B*YSR3B = FSR3_SK1B*YSK1B + FSR3_SK2B*YSK2B + FSR3_SK3B*YSK3B +  
  FSR3_WasteB + FSR3_S3B; 
 
FSR1C*YSR1C = FSR1_SK1C*YSK1C + FSR1_SK2C*YSK2C + FSR1_SK3C*YSK3C +  
  FSR1_WasteC + FSR1_S1C; 
FSR2C*YSR2C = FSR2_SK1C*YSK1C + FSR2_SK2C*YSK2C + FSR2_SK3C*YSK3C +  
  FSR2_WasteC + FSR2_S2C; 
FSR3C*YSR3C = FSR3_SK1C*YSK1C + FSR3_SK2C*YSK2C + FSR3_SK3C*YSK3C +  
  FSR3_WasteC + FSR3_S3C; 
 
FSR1D*YSR1D = FSR1_SK1D*YSK1D + FSR1_SK2D*YSK2D + FSR1_SK3D*YSK3D +  
  FSR1_WasteD + FSR1_S1D; 
FSR2D*YSR2D = FSR2_SK1D*YSK1D + FSR2_SK2D*YSK2D + FSR2_SK3D*YSK3D +  
  FSR2_WasteD + FSR2_S2D; 
FSR3D*YSR3D = FSR3_SK1D*YSK1D + FSR3_SK2D*YSK2D + FSR3_SK3D*YSK3D +  
  FSR3_WasteD + FSR3_S3D; 
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!Equation 4.13; 
FSK1A*YSK1A = FSR1_SK1A*YSR1A + FSR2_SK1A*YSR2A + FSR3_SK1A*YSR3A +   
              FFR_SK1A + FS1_SK1A + FS2_SK1A + FS3_SK1A; 
FSK2A*YSK2A = FSR1_SK2A*YSR1A + FSR2_SK2A*YSR2A + FSR3_SK2A*YSR3A +  
              FFR_SK2A + FS1_SK2A + FS2_SK2A + FS3_SK2A; 
FSK3A*YSK3A = FSR1_SK3A*YSR1A + FSR2_SK3A*YSR2A + FSR3_SK3A*YSR3A +  
              FFR_SK3A + FS1_SK3A + FS2_SK3A + FS3_SK3A; 
 
FSK1B*YSK1B = FSR1_SK1B*YSR1B + FSR2_SK1B*YSR2B + FSR3_SK1B*YSR3B +     
              FFR_SK1B + FS1_SK1B + FS2_SK1B + FS3_SK1B; 
FSK2B*YSK2B = FSR1_SK2B*YSR1B + FSR2_SK2B*YSR2B + FSR3_SK2B*YSR3B +   
              FFR_SK2B + FS1_SK2B + FS2_SK2B + FS3_SK2B; 
FSK3B*YSK3B = FSR1_SK3B*YSR1B + FSR2_SK3B*YSR2B + FSR3_SK3B*YSR3B +  
              FFR_SK3B + FS1_SK3B + FS2_SK3B + FS3_SK3B; 
 
FSK1C*YSK1C = FSR1_SK1C*YSR1C + FSR2_SK1C*YSR2C + FSR3_SK1C*YSR3C +  
              FFR_SK1C + FS1_SK1C + FS2_SK1C + FS3_SK1C; 
FSK2C*YSK2C = FSR1_SK2C*YSR1C + FSR2_SK2C*YSR2C + FSR3_SK2C*YSR3C +  
              FFR_SK2C + FS1_SK2C + FS2_SK2C + FS3_SK2C; 
FSK3C*YSK3C = FSR1_SK3C*YSR1C + FSR2_SK3C*YSR2C + FSR3_SK3C*YSR3C +  
              FFR_SK3C + FS1_SK3C + FS2_SK3C + FS3_SK3C; 
 
FSK1D*YSK1D = FSR1_SK1D*YSR1D + FSR2_SK1D*YSR2D + FSR3_SK1D*YSR3D +  
              FFR_SK1D + FS1_SK1D + FS2_SK1D + FS3_SK1D; 
FSK2D*YSK2D = FSR1_SK2D*YSR1D + FSR2_SK2D*YSR2D + FSR3_SK2D*YSR3D +  
              FFR_SK2D + FS1_SK2D + FS2_SK2D + FS3_SK2D; 
FSK3D*YSK3D = FSR1_SK3D*YSR1D + FSR2_SK3D*YSR2D + FSR3_SK3D*YSR3D +  
              FFR_SK3D + FS1_SK3D + FS2_SK3D + FS3_SK3D; 
 
!Equations 4.14 & 4.15; 
FSK1A*YSK1A*OSK1 >= FSR1_SK1A*YSR1A*OSR1 + FSR2_SK1A*YSR2A*OSR2 +  
                    FSR3_SK1A*YSR3A*OSR3 + FFR_SK1A*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK1A*OSR1 + FS2_SK1A*OSR2 + FS3_SK1A*OSR3; 
FSK2A*YSK2A*OSK2 >= FSR1_SK2A*YSR1A*OSR1 + FSR2_SK2A*YSR2A*OSR2 +  
                    FSR3_SK2A*YSR3A*OSR3 + FFR_SK2A*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK2A*OSR1 + FS2_SK2A*OSR2 + FS3_SK2A*OSR3; 
FSK3A*YSK3A*OSK3 >= FSR1_SK3A*YSR1A*OSR1 + FSR2_SK3A*YSR2A*OSR2 +  
                    FSR3_SK3A*YSR3A*OSR3 + FFR_SK3A*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK3A*OSR1 + FS2_SK3A*OSR2 + FS3_SK3A*OSR3; 
 
FSK1B*YSK1B*OSK1 >= FSR1_SK1B*YSR1B*OSR1 + FSR2_SK1B*YSR2B*OSR2 +  
                    FSR3_SK1B*YSR3B*OSR3 + FFR_SK1B*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK1B*OSR1 + FS2_SK1B*OSR2 + FS3_SK1B*OSR3; 
FSK2B*YSK2B*OSK2 >= FSR1_SK2B*YSR1B*OSR1 + FSR2_SK2B*YSR2B*OSR2 +  
                    FSR3_SK2B*YSR3B*OSR3 + FFR_SK2B*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK2B*OSR1 + FS2_SK2B*OSR2 + FS3_SK2B*OSR3; 
FSK3B*YSK3B*OSK3 >= FSR1_SK3B*YSR1B*OSR1 + FSR2_SK3B*YSR2B*OSR2 +  
                    FSR3_SK3B*YSR3B*OSR3 + FFR_SK3B*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK3B*OSR1 + FS2_SK3B*OSR2 + FS3_SK3B*OSR3; 
 
FSK1C*YSK1C*OSK1 >= FSR1_SK1C*YSR1C*OSR1 + FSR2_SK1C*YSR2C*OSR2 +  
                    FSR3_SK1C*YSR3C*OSR3 + FFR_SK1C*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK1C*OSR1 + FS2_SK1C*OSR2 + FS3_SK1C*OSR3; 
FSK2C*YSK2C*OSK2 >= FSR1_SK2C*YSR1C*OSR1 + FSR2_SK2C*YSR2C*OSR2 +  
                    FSR3_SK2C*YSR3C*OSR3 + FFR_SK2C*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK2C*OSR1 + FS2_SK2C*OSR2 + FS3_SK2C*OSR3; 
FSK3C*YSK3C*OSK3 >= FSR1_SK3C*YSR1C*OSR1 + FSR2_SK3C*YSR2C*OSR2 +  
                    FSR3_SK3C*YSR3C*OSR3 + FFR_SK3C*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK3C*OSR1 + FS2_SK3C*OSR2 + FS3_SK3C*OSR3; 
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FSK1D*YSK1D*OSK1 >= FSR1_SK1D*YSR1D*OSR1 + FSR2_SK1D*YSR2D*OSR2 +  
                    FSR3_SK1D*YSR3D*OSR3 + FFR_SK1D*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK1D*OSR1 + FS2_SK1D*OSR2 + FS3_SK1D*OSR3; 
FSK2D*YSK2D*OSK2 >= FSR1_SK2D*YSR1D*OSR1 + FSR2_SK2D*YSR2D*OSR2 +  
                    FSR3_SK2D*YSR3D*OSR3 + FFR_SK2D*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK2D*OSR1 + FS2_SK2D*OSR2 + FS3_SK2D*OSR3; 
FSK3D*YSK3D*OSK3 >= FSR1_SK3D*YSR1D*OSR1 + FSR2_SK3D*YSR2D*OSR2 +  
                    FSR3_SK3D*YSR3D*OSR3 + FFR_SK3D*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK3D*OSR1 + FS2_SK3D*OSR2 + FS3_SK3D*OSR3; 
 
!Equation 4.16; 
Total_FFR = FFR_SK1A + FFR_SK2A + FFR_SK3A + FFR_SK1B + FFR_SK2B +  
FFR_SK3B + FFR_SK1C + FFR_SK2C + FFR_SK3C + FFR_SK1D +  
FFR_SK2D + FFR_SK3D;  
 
!Equation 4.17; 
Total_Waste = FSR1_WasteA + FSR2_WasteA + FSR3_WasteA + FS1_WasteA +  
FS2_WasteA + FS3_WasteA + FSR1_WasteB + FSR2_WasteB +  
FSR3_WasteB + FS1_WasteB + FS2_WasteB + FS3_WasteB +  
FSR1_WasteC + FSR2_WasteC + FSR3_WasteC + FS1_WasteC +  
FS2_WasteC + FS3_WasteC + FSR1_WasteD + FSR2_WasteD +  
FSR3_WasteD + FS1_WasteD + FS2_WasteD + FS3_WasteD; 
 
!Equation 4.18; 
FSR1_S1A + CSTS1A = FS1_SK1B + FS1_SK2B + FS1_SK3B + FS1_WasteB +  
                    CSTS1B; 
FSR2_S2A + CSTS2A = FS2_SK1B + FS2_SK2B + FS2_SK3B + FS2_WasteB +  
                    CSTS2B; 
FSR3_S3A + CSTS3A = FS3_SK1B + FS3_SK2B + FS3_SK3B + FS3_WasteB +  
                    CSTS3B; 
 
FSR1_S1B + CSTS1B = FS1_SK1C + FS1_SK2C + FS1_SK3C + FS1_WasteC +  
                    CSTS1C; 
FSR2_S2B + CSTS2B = FS2_SK1C + FS2_SK2C + FS2_SK3C + FS2_WasteC +  
                    CSTS2C; 
FSR3_S3B + CSTS3B = FS3_SK1C + FS3_SK2C + FS3_SK3C + FS3_WasteC +  
                    CSTS3C; 
 
FSR1_S1C + CSTS1C = FS1_SK1D + FS1_SK2D + FS1_SK3D + FS1_WasteD +  
                    CSTS1D; 
FSR2_S2C + CSTS2C = FS2_SK1D + FS2_SK2D + FS2_SK3D + FS2_WasteD +  
                    CSTS2D; 
FSR3_S3C + CSTS3C = FS3_SK1D + FS3_SK2D + FS3_SK3D + FS3_WasteD +  
                    CSTS3D; 
 
FSR1_S1D + CSTS1D = FS1_SK1A + FS1_SK2A + FS1_SK3A + FS1_WasteA +  
                    CSTS1A; 
FSR2_S2D + CSTS2D = FS2_SK1A + FS2_SK2A + FS2_SK3A + FS2_WasteA +  
                    CSTS2A; 
FSR3_S3D + CSTS3D = FS3_SK1A + FS3_SK2A + FS3_SK3A + FS3_WasteA +  
                    CSTS3A; 
 
!Equations 4.23 to 4.30 & 4.32 to 4.33; 
H0A = QHA; 
H1A = H0A + (95-80)*CP*(FSR1_SK2A + FSR1_WasteA + FS1_SK2A +  
FS1_WasteA + FS3_WasteA + FS3_SK2A)*(1000/3600); 
H2A = H1A + (80-70)*CP*(FSR1_SK2A + FSR1_WasteA - FFR_SK2A +  
FS1_SK2A + FS1_WasteA + FS3_WasteA + FS3_SK2A)*(1000/3600); 
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H3A = H2A + (70-25)*CP*(FSR1_WasteA - FFR_SK2A + FS1_WasteA +  
FS2_WasteA + FS3_WasteA)*(1000/3600); 
H3A = QCA; 
 
H0B = QHB; 
H1B = H0B + (105-95)*CP*(- FFR_SK1B - FFR_SK3B - FS2_SK1B –  
FS2_SK3B)*(1000/3600); 
H2B = H1B + (95-80)*CP*(FSR1_SK2B + FSR1_WasteB + FSR3_SK2B +  
FSR3_WasteB - FFR_SK1B - FFR_SK3B + FS1_SK2B + FS1_WasteB  
      - FS2_SK1B - FS2_SK3B + FS3_SK2B +FS3_WasteB)*(1000/3600); 
H3B = H2B + (80-70)*CP*(FSR1_SK2B + FSR1_WasteB + FSR3_SK2B +  
FSR3_WasteB - FFR_SK1B - FFR_SK2B - FFR_SK3B + FS1_SK2B + 
      FS1_WasteB + FS3_SK2B + FS3_WasteB)*(1000/3600); 
H4B = H3B + (70-25)*CP*(FSR1_WasteB + FSR3_WasteB - FFR_SK1B –  
FFR_SK2B - FFR_SK3B + FS1_WasteB + FS2_WasteB +  
FS3_WasteB)*(1000/3600); 
H4B = QCB; 
 
H0C = QHC; 
H1C = H0C + (105-95)*CP*(- FSR2_SK1C - FSR2_SK3C - FS2_SK1C-FFR_SK1C  
- FFR_SK3C - FS2_SK3C)*(1000/3600); 
H2C = H1C + (95-80)*CP*(- FSR2_SK1C - FSR2_SK3C + FSR3_SK2C +  
FSR3_WasteC - FS2_SK1C - FFR_SK1C + FS1_WasteC + FS1_SK2C  
      - FFR_SK3C - FS2_SK3C + FS3_SK2C +FS3_WasteC)*(1000/3600); 
H3C = H2C + (80-70)*CP*(FSR3_SK2C + FSR3_WasteC -FFR_SK1C +  
FS1_WasteC - FFR_SK2C + FS1_SK2C - FFR_SK3C + FS3_SK2C +  
FS3_WasteC)*(1000/3600); 
H4C = H3C + (70-25)*CP*(FSR2_WasteC + FSR3_WasteC - FFR_SK1C +  
FS1_WasteC - FFR_SK2C - FFR_SK3C + FS2_WasteC +  
FS3_WasteC)*(1000/3600); 
H4C = QCC; 
 
H0D = QHD; 
H1D = H0D + (95-80)*CP*(FS1_SK2D + FS1_WasteD + FS3_SK2D +  
FS3_WasteD)*(1000/3600); 
H2D = H1D + (80-70)*CP*(- FFR_SK2D + FS1_SK2D + FS1_WasteD +  
FS3_SK2D + FS3_WasteD)*(1000/3600); 
H3D = H2D + (70-25)*CP*(FSR2_WasteD - FFR_SK2D + FS1_WasteD +  
FS2_WasteD + FS3_WasteD)*(1000/3600); 
H3D = QCD; 
 
!Equation 4.31; 
H0A>=0; H1A>=0; H2A>=0; H3A>=0; 
H0B>=0; H1B>=0; H2B>=0; H3B>=0; H4B>=0; 
H0C>=0; H1C>=0; H2C>=0; H3C>=0; H4C>=0;  
H0D>=0; H1D>=0; H2D>=0; H3D>=0;  
 
!Equation 4.34; 
Total_QH = QHA + QHB + QHC + QHD;   
 
!Equation 4.35;                       
Total_QC = QCA + QCB + QCC + QCD; 
 
!Equation 4.36; 
Total_Cost = Cm*Total_FFR*Nb*1000 + Total_QH*CHU*Nb +  
Total_QC*CCU*Nb + CS1 + CS2 + CS3; 
 
!Equation 4.37; 
!UC = value for unit conversion; 
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CS1 = (I/Ib)*(A0*(A1*UC*CSTS1*1000)^d)*AF; 
CS2 = (I/Ib)*(A0*(A1*UC*CSTS2*1000)^d)*AF; 
CS3 = (I/Ib)*(A0*(A1*UC*CSTS3*1000)^d)*AF; 
 
!Equation 4.39; 
CSTS1>= FS1_SK1A + FS1_SK2A + FS1_SK3A + FS1_WasteA + CSTS1A;  
CSTS1>= FS1_SK1B + FS1_SK2B + FS1_SK3B + FS1_WasteB + CSTS1B;  
CSTS1>= FS1_SK1C + FS1_SK2C + FS1_SK3C + FS1_WasteC + CSTS1C;  
CSTS1>= FS1_SK1D + FS1_SK2D + FS1_SK3D + FS1_WasteD + CSTS1D; 
 
CSTS2>= FS2_SK1A + FS2_SK2A + FS2_SK3A + FS2_WasteA + CSTS2A;  
CSTS2>= FS2_SK1B + FS2_SK2B + FS2_SK3B + FS2_WasteB + CSTS2B;  
CSTS2>= FS2_SK1C + FS2_SK2C + FS2_SK3C + FS2_WasteC + CSTS2C;  
CSTS2>= FS2_SK1D + FS2_SK2D + FS2_SK3D + FS2_WasteD + CSTS2D; 
 
CSTS3>= FS3_SK1A + FS3_SK2A + FS3_SK3A + FS3_WasteA + CSTS3A;  
CSTS3>= FS3_SK1B + FS3_SK2B + FS3_SK3B + FS3_WasteB + CSTS3B;  
CSTS3>= FS3_SK1C + FS3_SK2C + FS3_SK3C + FS3_WasteC + CSTS3C;  
CSTS3>= FS3_SK1D + FS3_SK2D + FS3_SK3D + FS3_WasteD + CSTS3D; 
 
!Equation 4.40; 
CSTS1>=0; CSTS2>=0; CSTS3>=0; 
 
!Equation 4.38; 
AF = 0.229; 
 
!Unit conversion; 
!1 meter cube = 264.1721 gallon; 
UC = 0.2642; 
 
!Data; 
FSR1 = 360;  FSR2 = 144; FSR3 = 600.12;   
FSK1 = 360;  FSK2 = 144; FSK3 = 600.12;   
OSK1 = 50; OSK2 = 50; OSK3 = 800; OFFR = 0; 
OSR1 = 100; OSR2 = 800;  OSR3 = 1100;   
tSR1ST = 0; tSR1ET = 2;  
tSR2ST = 2; tSR2ET = 4; 
tSR3ST = 1; tSR3ET = 3; 
tSK1ST = 1; tSK1ET = 3; 
tSK2ST = 0; tSK2ET = 4; 
tSK3ST = 1; tSK3ET = 3; 
Nb = 1980; 
Cm = 0.001; 
CHU = 0.017; 
CCU = 0.006; 
CP = 4.2;  
I = 572.7; 
Ib = 394; 
A0 = 210; 
A1 = 1.1; 
d = 0.51;  
t0 = 0; t1 = 1; t2 = 2; t3 = 3; t4 = 4;  
End 
 
  Global optimal solution found. 
  Objective value:                              724069.3 
  Objective bound:                              724068.7 
  Infeasibilities:                              0.000000 
  Extended solver steps:                             121 
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  Total solver iterations:                         32761 
 
 
                                           Variable           Value 
                                         TOTAL_COST        724069.3 
                               FSR1A        180.0000             
                               FSR1B        180.0000             
                               FSR3B        300.0600             
                               FSR2C        72.00000             
                               FSR3C        300.0600             
                               FSR2D        72.00000             
                               FSK2A        36.00000             
                               FSK1B        180.0000             
                               FSK2B        36.00000             
                               FSK3B        300.0600             
                               FSK1C        180.0000             
                               FSK2C        36.00000             
                               FSK3C        300.0600             
                               FSK2D        36.00000             
                                              ZSR1A        1.000000 
                                              ZSR1B        1.000000 
                                              ZSR1C        1.000000 
                                              ZSR1D        1.000000 
                                              ZSR2A        0.000000 
                                              ZSR2B        0.000000 
                                              ZSR2C        1.000000 
                                              ZSR2D        1.000000 
                                              ZSR3A        0.000000 
                                              ZSR3B        1.000000 
                                              ZSR3C        1.000000 
                                              ZSR3D        1.000000 
                                              XSR1A        1.000000 
                                              XSR1B        1.000000 
                                              XSR1C        0.000000 
                                              XSR1D        0.000000 
                                              XSR2A        1.000000 
                                              XSR2B        1.000000 
                                              XSR2C        1.000000 
                                              XSR2D        1.000000 
                                              XSR3A        1.000000 
                                              XSR3B        1.000000 
                                              XSR3C        1.000000 
                                              XSR3D        0.000000 
                                              YSR1A        1.000000 
                                              YSR1B        1.000000 
                                              YSR1C        0.000000 
                                              YSR1D        0.000000 
                                              YSR2A        0.000000 
                                              YSR2B        0.000000 
                                              YSR2C        1.000000 
                                              YSR2D        1.000000 
                                              YSR3A        0.000000 
                                              YSR3B        1.000000 
                                              YSR3C        1.000000 
                                              YSR3D        0.000000 
                                              ZSK1A        0.000000 
                                              ZSK1B        1.000000 
                                              ZSK1C        1.000000 
                                              ZSK1D        1.000000 
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                                              ZSK2A        1.000000 
                                              ZSK2B        1.000000 
                                              ZSK2C        1.000000 
                                              ZSK2D        1.000000 
                                              ZSK3A        0.000000 
                                              ZSK3B        1.000000 
                                              ZSK3C        1.000000 
                                              ZSK3D        1.000000 
                                              XSK1A        1.000000 
                                              XSK1B        1.000000 
                                              XSK1C        1.000000 
                                              XSK1D        0.000000 
                                              XSK2A        1.000000 
                                              XSK2B        1.000000 
                                              XSK2C        1.000000 
                                              XSK2D        1.000000 
                                              XSK3A        1.000000 
                                              XSK3B        1.000000 
                                              XSK3C        1.000000 
                                              XSK3D        0.000000 
                                              YSK1A        0.000000 
                                              YSK1B        1.000000 
                                              YSK1C        1.000000 
                                              YSK1D        0.000000 
                                              YSK2A        1.000000 
                                              YSK2B        1.000000 
                                              YSK2C        1.000000 
                                              YSK2D        1.000000 
                                              YSK3A        0.000000 
                                              YSK3B        1.000000 
                                              YSK3C        1.000000 
                                              YSK3D        0.000000 
                                          FSR1_SK2A        10.00000 
                                           FSR1_S1A        170.0000 
                                          FSR1_SK2B        4.680276 
                                           FSR1_S1B        175.3197 
                                          FSR3_SK3B        185.5387 
                                        FSR3_WASTEB        114.5213 
                                          FSR2_SK2C        2.250000 
                                          FSR2_SK3C        48.18857 
                                           FSR2_S2C        21.56143 
                                          FSR3_SK3C        176.3100 
                                        FSR3_WASTEC        123.7500 
                                        FSR2_WASTED        22.54000 
                                           FSR2_S2D        49.46000 
                                           FFR_SK2A        25.00000 
                                           FS2_SK2A        1.000000 
                                           FFR_SK1B        90.00000 
                                           FS1_SK1B        90.00000 
                                           FFR_SK2B        29.44327 
                                           FS1_SK2B       0.2417044 
                                           FS2_SK2B        1.634752 
                                           FS1_SK3B        79.51659 
                                           FS2_SK3B        35.00470 
                                           FFR_SK1C        90.00000 
                                           FS1_SK1C        90.00000 
                                           FFR_SK2C        33.75000 
                                           FS1_SK3C        75.56143 
                                           FFR_SK2D        25.00000 
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                                           FS1_SK2D        10.00000 
                                           FS2_SK2D        1.000000 
                                          TOTAL_FFR        293.1933 
                                        TOTAL_WASTE        293.1933 
                                         FS2_WASTEA        25.00000 
                                         FS2_WASTEB        4.921980 
                                         FS2_WASTED        2.460000 
                                             CSTS1B       0.2417044 
                                             CSTS2A        41.56143 
                                             CSTS1C        10.00000 
                                             CSTS2D        18.10143 
                                                QHA        0.000000 
                                                H1A        175.0000 
                                                QCA        0.000000 
                                                H0B        1555.713 
                                                QHB        1555.713 
                                                H1B        97.32500 
                                                QCB        0.000000 
                                                H0C        1864.875 
                                                QHC        1864.875 
                                                H1C        252.6750 
                                                QCC        0.000000 
                                                QHD        0.000000 
                                                H1D        175.0000 
                                                QCD        0.000000 
                                           TOTAL_QH        3420.588 
                                           TOTAL_QC        0.000000 
                                                CS1        17597.08 
                                                CS2        10812.55 
                                                CS3        0.000000 
                                              CSTS1        175.5614 
                                              CSTS2        67.56143 
                                              CSTS3        0.000000 
 
Note: The flow and heat terms which are not shown are equal to zero. 
 
B.2 Sequential approach with storage system (Scenario 3) 
Part 1 Minimizing the cost for fresh resource 
!Total_Cost_FFR = Total cost for fresh resource; 
min = Total_Cost_FFR; 
 
!Equation 4.3; 
FSR1A = FSR1*tA/(tSR1ET-tSR1ST); FSR2A = FSR2*tA/(tSR2ET-tSR2ST); 
FSR3A  = FSR3*tA/(tSR3ET-tSR3ST); 
FSR1B = FSR1*tB/(tSR1ET-tSR1ST); FSR2B = FSR2*tB/(tSR2ET-tSR2ST); 
FSR3B  = FSR3*tB/(tSR3ET-tSR3ST); 
FSR1C = FSR1*tC/(tSR1ET-tSR1ST); FSR2C = FSR2*tC/(tSR2ET-tSR2ST); 
FSR3C  = FSR3*tC/(tSR3ET-tSR3ST); 
FSR1D = FSR1*tD/(tSR1ET-tSR1ST); FSR2D = FSR2*tD/(tSR2ET-tSR2ST); 
FSR3D  = FSR3*tD/(tSR3ET-tSR3ST); 
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!Equation 4.4; 
FSK1A = FSK1*tA/(tSK1ET-tSK1ST); FSK2A = FSK2*tA/(tSK2ET-tSK2ST); 
FSK3A  = FSK3*tA/(tSK3ET-tSK3ST); 
FSK1B = FSK1*tB/(tSK1ET-tSK1ST); FSK2B = FSK2*tB/(tSK2ET-tSK2ST); 
FSK3B  = FSK3*tB/(tSK3ET-tSK3ST); 
FSK1C = FSK1*tC/(tSK1ET-tSK1ST); FSK2C = FSK2*tC/(tSK2ET-tSK2ST); 
FSK3C  = FSK3*tC/(tSK3ET-tSK3ST); 
FSK1D = FSK1*tD/(tSK1ET-tSK1ST); FSK2D = FSK2*tD/(tSK2ET-tSK2ST); 
FSK3D  = FSK3*tD/(tSK3ET-tSK3ST); 
 
!Equation 4.5; 
!A=Time interval 1(0-1hr), B=Time interval 2(1-2hr), C=Time interval 
3(2-3hr)& D=Time interval 4(3-4hr); 
tA = (t1 - t0); tB = (t2 - t1); tC = (t3 - t2); tD = (t4 - t3); 
 
!Equation 4.6; 
1000*(ZSR1A - 1) + 0.001 <= (t1 - tSR1ST); (t1 - tSR1ST) <= 1000*ZSR1A; 
1000*(ZSR1B - 1) + 0.001 <= (t2 - tSR1ST); (t2 - tSR1ST) <= 1000*ZSR1B; 
1000*(ZSR1C - 1) + 0.001 <= (t3 - tSR1ST); (t3 - tSR1ST) <= 1000*ZSR1C; 
1000*(ZSR1D - 1) + 0.001 <= (t4 - tSR1ST); (t4 - tSR1ST) <= 1000*ZSR1D; 
 
1000*(ZSR2A - 1) + 0.001 <= (t1 - tSR2ST); (t1 - tSR2ST) <= 1000*ZSR2A; 
1000*(ZSR2B - 1) + 0.001 <= (t2 - tSR2ST); (t2 - tSR2ST) <= 1000*ZSR2B; 
1000*(ZSR2C - 1) + 0.001 <= (t3 - tSR2ST); (t3 - tSR2ST) <= 1000*ZSR2C; 
1000*(ZSR2D - 1) + 0.001 <= (t4 - tSR2ST); (t4 - tSR2ST) <= 1000*ZSR2D; 
 
1000*(ZSR3A - 1) + 0.001 <= (t1 - tSR3ST); (t1 - tSR3ST) <= 1000*ZSR3A; 
1000*(ZSR3B - 1) + 0.001 <= (t2 - tSR3ST); (t2 - tSR3ST) <= 1000*ZSR3B; 
1000*(ZSR3C - 1) + 0.001 <= (t3 - tSR3ST); (t3 - tSR3ST) <= 1000*ZSR3C; 
1000*(ZSR3D - 1) + 0.001 <= (t4 - tSR3ST); (t4 - tSR3ST) <= 1000*ZSR3D; 
 
!Equation 4.7; 
1000*(XSR1A - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR1ET - t0); (tSR1ET - t0) <= 1000*XSR1A; 
1000*(XSR1B - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR1ET - t1); (tSR1ET - t1) <= 1000*XSR1B; 
1000*(XSR1C - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR1ET - t2); (tSR1ET - t2) <= 1000*XSR1C; 
1000*(XSR1D - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR1ET - t3); (tSR1ET - t3) <= 1000*XSR1D; 
 
1000*(XSR2A - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR2ET - t0); (tSR2ET - t0) <= 1000*XSR2A; 
1000*(XSR2B - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR2ET - t1); (tSR2ET - t1) <= 1000*XSR2B; 
1000*(XSR2C - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR2ET - t2); (tSR2ET - t2) <= 1000*XSR2C; 
1000*(XSR2D - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR2ET - t3); (tSR2ET - t3) <= 1000*XSR2D; 
 
1000*(XSR3A - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR3ET - t0); (tSR3ET - t0) <= 1000*XSR3A; 
1000*(XSR3B - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR3ET - t1); (tSR3ET - t1) <= 1000*XSR3B; 
1000*(XSR3C - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR3ET - t2); (tSR3ET - t2) <= 1000*XSR3C; 
1000*(XSR3D - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR3ET - t3); (tSR3ET - t3) <= 1000*XSR3D; 
 
!Equation 4.8; 
YSR1A = XSR1A*ZSR1A; YSR1B = XSR1B*ZSR1B; YSR1C = XSR1C*ZSR1C;  
YSR1D = XSR1D*ZSR1D; 
YSR2A = XSR2A*ZSR2A; YSR2B = XSR2B*ZSR2B; YSR2C = XSR2C*ZSR2C;  
YSR2D = XSR2D*ZSR2D; 
YSR3A = XSR3A*ZSR3A; YSR3B = XSR3B*ZSR3B; YSR3C = XSR3C*ZSR3C;  
YSR3D = XSR3D*ZSR3D; 
 
@bin(XSR1A); @bin(XSR1B); @bin(XSR1C); @bin(XSR1D); 
@bin(XSR2A); @bin(XSR2B); @bin(XSR2C); @bin(XSR2D);  
@bin(XSR3A); @bin(XSR3B); @bin(XSR3C); @bin(XSR3D); 
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@bin(ZSR1A); @bin(ZSR1B); @bin(ZSR1C); @bin(ZSR1D); 
@bin(ZSR2A); @bin(ZSR2B); @bin(ZSR2C); @bin(ZSR2D); 
@bin(ZSR3A); @bin(ZSR3B); @bin(ZSR3C); @bin(ZSR3D); 
 
@bin(YSR1A); @bin(YSR1B); @bin(YSR1C); @bin(YSR1D); 
@bin(YSR2A); @bin(YSR2B); @bin(YSR2C); @bin(YSR2D); 
@bin(YSR3A); @bin(YSR3B); @bin(YSR3C); @bin(YSR3D);  
 
!Equation 4.9; 
1000*(ZSK1A - 1) + 0.001 <= (t1 - tSK1ST); (t1 - tSK1ST) <= 1000*ZSK1A; 
1000*(ZSK1B - 1) + 0.001 <= (t2 - tSK1ST); (t2 - tSK1ST) <= 1000*ZSK1B; 
1000*(ZSK1C - 1) + 0.001 <= (t3 - tSK1ST); (t3 - tSK1ST) <= 1000*ZSK1C; 
1000*(ZSK1D - 1) + 0.001 <= (t4 - tSK1ST); (t4 - tSK1ST) <= 1000*ZSK1D; 
 
1000*(ZSK2A - 1) + 0.001 <= (t1 - tSK2ST); (t1 - tSK2ST) <= 1000*ZSK2A; 
1000*(ZSK2B - 1) + 0.001 <= (t2 - tSK2ST); (t2 - tSK2ST) <= 1000*ZSK2B; 
1000*(ZSK2C - 1) + 0.001 <= (t3 - tSK2ST); (t3 - tSK2ST) <= 1000*ZSK2C; 
1000*(ZSK2D - 1) + 0.001 <= (t4 - tSK2ST); (t4 - tSK2ST) <= 1000*ZSK2D; 
 
1000*(ZSK3A - 1) + 0.001 <= (t1 - tSK3ST); (t1 - tSK3ST) <= 1000*ZSK3A; 
1000*(ZSK3B - 1) + 0.001 <= (t2 - tSK3ST); (t2 - tSK3ST) <= 1000*ZSK3B; 
1000*(ZSK3C - 1) + 0.001 <= (t3 - tSK3ST); (t3 - tSK3ST) <= 1000*ZSK3C; 
1000*(ZSK3D - 1) + 0.001 <= (t4 - tSK3ST); (t4 - tSK3ST) <= 1000*ZSK3D; 
 
!Equation 4.10; 
1000*(XSK1A - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK1ET - t0); (tSK1ET - t0) <= 1000*XSK1A; 
1000*(XSK1B - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK1ET - t1); (tSK1ET - t1) <= 1000*XSK1B; 
1000*(XSK1C - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK1ET - t2); (tSK1ET - t2) <= 1000*XSK1C; 
1000*(XSK1D - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK1ET - t3); (tSK1ET - t3) <= 1000*XSK1D; 
 
1000*(XSK2A - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK2ET - t0); (tSK2ET - t0) <= 1000*XSK2A; 
1000*(XSK2B - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK2ET - t1); (tSK2ET - t1) <= 1000*XSK2B; 
1000*(XSK2C - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK2ET - t2); (tSK2ET - t2) <= 1000*XSK2C; 
1000*(XSK2D - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK2ET - t3); (tSK2ET - t3) <= 1000*XSK2D; 
 
1000*(XSK3A - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK3ET - t0); (tSK3ET - t0) <= 1000*XSK3A; 
1000*(XSK3B - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK3ET - t1); (tSK3ET - t1) <= 1000*XSK3B; 
1000*(XSK3C - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK3ET - t2); (tSK3ET - t2) <= 1000*XSK3C; 
1000*(XSK3D - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK3ET - t3); (tSK3ET - t3) <= 1000*XSK3D; 
 
!Equation 4.11; 
YSK1A = XSK1A*ZSK1A; YSK1B = XSK1B*ZSK1B; YSK1C = XSK1C*ZSK1C;  
YSK1D = XSK1D*ZSK1D; 
YSK2A = XSK2A*ZSK2A; YSK2B = XSK2B*ZSK2B; YSK2C = XSK2C*ZSK2C;  
YSK2D = XSK2D*ZSK2D; 
YSK3A = XSK3A*ZSK3A; YSK3B = XSK3B*ZSK3B; YSK3C = XSK3C*ZSK3C;  
YSK3D = XSK3D*ZSK3D; 
 
@bin(XSK1A); @bin(XSK1B); @bin(XSK1C); @bin(XSK1D); 
@bin(XSK2A); @bin(XSK2B); @bin(XSK2C); @bin(XSK2D); 
@bin(XSK3A); @bin(XSK3B); @bin(XSK3C); @bin(XSK3D); 
 
@bin(ZSK1A); @bin(ZSK1B); @bin(ZSK1C); @bin(ZSK1D); 
@bin(ZSK2A); @bin(ZSK2B); @bin(ZSK2C); @bin(ZSK2D); 
@bin(ZSK3A); @bin(ZSK3B); @bin(ZSK3C); @bin(ZSK3D); 
 
@bin(YSK1A); @bin(YSK1B); @bin(YSK1C); @bin(YSK1D); 
@bin(YSK2A); @bin(YSK2B); @bin(YSK2C); @bin(YSK2D); 
@bin(YSK3A); @bin(YSK3B); @bin(YSK3C); @bin(YSK3D); 
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!Equation 4.12; 
FSR1A*YSR1A = FSR1_SK1A*YSK1A + FSR1_SK2A*YSK2A + FSR1_SK3A*YSK3A +  
  FSR1_WasteA + FSR1_S1A; 
FSR2A*YSR2A = FSR2_SK1A*YSK1A + FSR2_SK2A*YSK2A + FSR2_SK3A*YSK3A +  
  FSR2_WasteA + FSR2_S2A; 
FSR3A*YSR3A = FSR3_SK1A*YSK1A + FSR3_SK2A*YSK2A + FSR3_SK3A*YSK3A +  
  FSR3_WasteA + FSR3_S3A; 
 
FSR1B*YSR1B = FSR1_SK1B*YSK1B + FSR1_SK2B*YSK2B + FSR1_SK3B*YSK3B +  
  FSR1_WasteB + FSR1_S1B; 
FSR2B*YSR2B = FSR2_SK1B*YSK1B + FSR2_SK2B*YSK2B + FSR2_SK3B*YSK3B +  
  FSR2_WasteB + FSR2_S2B; 
FSR3B*YSR3B = FSR3_SK1B*YSK1B + FSR3_SK2B*YSK2B + FSR3_SK3B*YSK3B +  
  FSR3_WasteB + FSR3_S3B; 
 
FSR1C*YSR1C = FSR1_SK1C*YSK1C + FSR1_SK2C*YSK2C + FSR1_SK3C*YSK3C +  
  FSR1_WasteC + FSR1_S1C; 
FSR2C*YSR2C = FSR2_SK1C*YSK1C + FSR2_SK2C*YSK2C + FSR2_SK3C*YSK3C +  
  FSR2_WasteC + FSR2_S2C; 
FSR3C*YSR3C = FSR3_SK1C*YSK1C + FSR3_SK2C*YSK2C + FSR3_SK3C*YSK3C +  
  FSR3_WasteC + FSR3_S3C; 
 
FSR1D*YSR1D = FSR1_SK1D*YSK1D + FSR1_SK2D*YSK2D + FSR1_SK3D*YSK3D +  
  FSR1_WasteD + FSR1_S1D; 
FSR2D*YSR2D = FSR2_SK1D*YSK1D + FSR2_SK2D*YSK2D + FSR2_SK3D*YSK3D +  
  FSR2_WasteD + FSR2_S2D; 
FSR3D*YSR3D = FSR3_SK1D*YSK1D + FSR3_SK2D*YSK2D + FSR3_SK3D*YSK3D +  
  FSR3_WasteD + FSR3_S3D; 
 
!Equation 4.13; 
FSK1A*YSK1A = FSR1_SK1A*YSR1A + FSR2_SK1A*YSR2A + FSR3_SK1A*YSR3A +  
  FFR_SK1A + FS1_SK1A + FS2_SK1A + FS3_SK1A; 
FSK2A*YSK2A = FSR1_SK2A*YSR1A + FSR2_SK2A*YSR2A + FSR3_SK2A*YSR3A +  
  FFR_SK2A + FS1_SK2A + FS2_SK2A + FS3_SK2A; 
FSK3A*YSK3A = FSR1_SK3A*YSR1A + FSR2_SK3A*YSR2A + FSR3_SK3A*YSR3A +  
  FFR_SK3A + FS1_SK3A + FS2_SK3A + FS3_SK3A; 
 
FSK1B*YSK1B = FSR1_SK1B*YSR1B + FSR2_SK1B*YSR2B + FSR3_SK1B*YSR3B +  
FFR_SK1B + FS1_SK1B + FS2_SK1B + FS3_SK1B; 
FSK2B*YSK2B = FSR1_SK2B*YSR1B + FSR2_SK2B*YSR2B + FSR3_SK2B*YSR3B +  
  FFR_SK2B + FS1_SK2B + FS2_SK2B + FS3_SK2B; 
FSK3B*YSK3B = FSR1_SK3B*YSR1B + FSR2_SK3B*YSR2B + FSR3_SK3B*YSR3B +  
  FFR_SK3B + FS1_SK3B + FS2_SK3B + FS3_SK3B; 
 
FSK1C*YSK1C = FSR1_SK1C*YSR1C + FSR2_SK1C*YSR2C + FSR3_SK1C*YSR3C +  
  FFR_SK1C + FS1_SK1C + FS2_SK1C + FS3_SK1C; 
FSK2C*YSK2C = FSR1_SK2C*YSR1C + FSR2_SK2C*YSR2C + FSR3_SK2C*YSR3C +  
  FFR_SK2C + FS1_SK2C + FS2_SK2C + FS3_SK2C; 
FSK3C*YSK3C = FSR1_SK3C*YSR1C + FSR2_SK3C*YSR2C + FSR3_SK3C*YSR3C +  
  FFR_SK3C + FS1_SK3C + FS2_SK3C + FS3_SK3C; 
 
FSK1D*YSK1D = FSR1_SK1D*YSR1D + FSR2_SK1D*YSR2D + FSR3_SK1D*YSR3D +  
  FFR_SK1D + FS1_SK1D + FS2_SK1D + FS3_SK1D; 
FSK2D*YSK2D = FSR1_SK2D*YSR1D + FSR2_SK2D*YSR2D + FSR3_SK2D*YSR3D +  
  FFR_SK2D + FS1_SK2D + FS2_SK2D + FS3_SK2D; 
FSK3D*YSK3D = FSR1_SK3D*YSR1D + FSR2_SK3D*YSR2D + FSR3_SK3D*YSR3D +  
  FFR_SK3D + FS1_SK3D + FS2_SK3D + FS3_SK3D; 
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!Equations 4.14 & 4.15; 
FSK1A*YSK1A*OSK1 >= FSR1_SK1A*YSR1A*OSR1 + FSR2_SK1A*YSR2A*OSR2 +  
  FSR3_SK1A*YSR3A*OSR3 + FFR_SK1A*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK1A*OSR1 + FS2_SK1A*OSR2 + FS3_SK1A*OSR3; 
FSK2A*YSK2A*OSK2 >= FSR1_SK2A*YSR1A*OSR1 + FSR2_SK2A*YSR2A*OSR2 +  
  FSR3_SK2A*YSR3A*OSR3 + FFR_SK2A*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK2A*OSR1 + FS2_SK2A*OSR2 + FS3_SK2A*OSR3; 
FSK3A*YSK3A*OSK3 >= FSR1_SK3A*YSR1A*OSR1 + FSR2_SK3A*YSR2A*OSR2 +  
  FSR3_SK3A*YSR3A*OSR3 + FFR_SK3A*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK3A*OSR1 + FS2_SK3A*OSR2 + FS3_SK3A*OSR3; 
 
FSK1B*YSK1B*OSK1 >= FSR1_SK1B*YSR1B*OSR1 + FSR2_SK1B*YSR2B*OSR2 +  
  FSR3_SK1B*YSR3B*OSR3 + FFR_SK1B*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK1B*OSR1 + FS2_SK1B*OSR2 + FS3_SK1B*OSR3; 
FSK2B*YSK2B*OSK2 >= FSR1_SK2B*YSR1B*OSR1 + FSR2_SK2B*YSR2B*OSR2 +  
  FSR3_SK2B*YSR3B*OSR3 + FFR_SK2B*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK2B*OSR1 + FS2_SK2B*OSR2 + FS3_SK2B*OSR3; 
FSK3B*YSK3B*OSK3 >= FSR1_SK3B*YSR1B*OSR1 + FSR2_SK3B*YSR2B*OSR2 +  
  FSR3_SK3B*YSR3B*OSR3 + FFR_SK3B*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK3B*OSR1 + FS2_SK3B*OSR2 + FS3_SK3B*OSR3; 
 
FSK1C*YSK1C*OSK1 >= FSR1_SK1C*YSR1C*OSR1 + FSR2_SK1C*YSR2C*OSR2 +  
  FSR3_SK1C*YSR3C*OSR3 + FFR_SK1C*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK1C*OSR1 + FS2_SK1C*OSR2 + FS3_SK1C*OSR3; 
FSK2C*YSK2C*OSK2 >= FSR1_SK2C*YSR1C*OSR1 + FSR2_SK2C*YSR2C*OSR2 +  
  FSR3_SK2C*YSR3C*OSR3 + FFR_SK2C*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK2C*OSR1 + FS2_SK2C*OSR2 + FS3_SK2C*OSR3; 
FSK3C*YSK3C*OSK3 >= FSR1_SK3C*YSR1C*OSR1 + FSR2_SK3C*YSR2C*OSR2 +  
  FSR3_SK3C*YSR3C*OSR3 + FFR_SK3C*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK3C*OSR1 + FS2_SK3C*OSR2 + FS3_SK3C*OSR3; 
 
FSK1D*YSK1D*OSK1 >= FSR1_SK1D*YSR1D*OSR1 + FSR2_SK1D*YSR2D*OSR2 +  
  FSR3_SK1D*YSR3D*OSR3 + FFR_SK1D*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK1D*OSR1 + FS2_SK1D*OSR2 + FS3_SK1D*OSR3; 
FSK2D*YSK2D*OSK2 >= FSR1_SK2D*YSR1D*OSR1 + FSR2_SK2D*YSR2D*OSR2 +  
  FSR3_SK2D*YSR3D*OSR3 + FFR_SK2D*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK2D*OSR1 + FS2_SK2D*OSR2 + FS3_SK2D*OSR3; 
FSK3D*YSK3D*OSK3 >= FSR1_SK3D*YSR1D*OSR1 + FSR2_SK3D*YSR2D*OSR2 +  
  FSR3_SK3D*YSR3D*OSR3 + FFR_SK3D*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK3D*OSR1 + FS2_SK3D*OSR2 + FS3_SK3D*OSR3; 
 
!Equation 4.16; 
Total_FFR = FFR_SK1A + FFR_SK2A + FFR_SK3A + FFR_SK1B + FFR_SK2B +  
      FFR_SK3B + FFR_SK1C + FFR_SK2C + FFR_SK3C + FFR_SK1D +  
            FFR_SK2D + FFR_SK3D;  
 
!Equation 4.17; 
Total_Waste = FSR1_WasteA + FSR2_WasteA + FSR3_WasteA + FS1_WasteA +  
  FS2_WasteA + FS3_WasteA + FSR1_WasteB + FSR2_WasteB +  
  FSR3_WasteB + FS1_WasteB + FS2_WasteB + FS3_WasteB +  
  FSR1_WasteC + FSR2_WasteC + FSR3_WasteC + FS1_WasteC +  
  FS2_WasteC + FS3_WasteC + FSR1_WasteD + FSR2_WasteD +  
  FSR3_WasteD + FS1_WasteD + FS2_WasteD + FS3_WasteD; 
 
!Equation 4.18; 
FSR1_S1A + CSTS1A = FS1_SK1B + FS1_SK2B + FS1_SK3B + FS1_WasteB +   
                    CSTS1B; 
FSR2_S2A + CSTS2A = FS2_SK1B + FS2_SK2B + FS2_SK3B + FS2_WasteB +  
                    CSTS2B; 
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FSR3_S3A + CSTS3A = FS3_SK1B + FS3_SK2B + FS3_SK3B + FS3_WasteB +  
                    CSTS3B; 
 
FSR1_S1B + CSTS1B = FS1_SK1C + FS1_SK2C + FS1_SK3C + FS1_WasteC +  
                    CSTS1C; 
FSR2_S2B + CSTS2B = FS2_SK1C + FS2_SK2C + FS2_SK3C + FS2_WasteC +  
                    CSTS2C; 
FSR3_S3B + CSTS3B = FS3_SK1C + FS3_SK2C + FS3_SK3C + FS3_WasteC +  
                    CSTS3C; 
 
FSR1_S1C + CSTS1C = FS1_SK1D + FS1_SK2D + FS1_SK3D + FS1_WasteD +  
                    CSTS1D; 
FSR2_S2C + CSTS2C = FS2_SK1D + FS2_SK2D + FS2_SK3D + FS2_WasteD +  
                    CSTS2D; 
FSR3_S3C + CSTS3C = FS3_SK1D + FS3_SK2D + FS3_SK3D + FS3_WasteD +  
                    CSTS3D; 
FSR1_S1D + CSTS1D = FS1_SK1A + FS1_SK2A + FS1_SK3A + FS1_WasteA +  
                    CSTS1A; 
FSR2_S2D + CSTS2D = FS2_SK1A + FS2_SK2A + FS2_SK3A + FS2_WasteA +  
                    CSTS2A; 
FSR3_S3D + CSTS3D = FS3_SK1A + FS3_SK2A + FS3_SK3A + FS3_WasteA +  
                    CSTS3A; 
 
!Equation 4.41; 
Total_Cost_FFR = Cm*Total_FFR*Nb*1000; 
 
!Data; 
FSR1 = 360; FSR2 = 144; FSR3 = 600.12;   
FSK1 = 360; FSK2 = 144; FSK3 = 600.12;   
OSK1 = 50; OSK2 = 50; OSK3 = 800; OFFR = 0; 
OSR1 = 100; OSR2 = 800; OSR3 = 1100;   
tSR1ST = 0; tSR1ET = 2;  
tSR2ST = 2; tSR2ET = 4; 
tSR3ST = 1; tSR3ET = 3; 
tSK1ST = 1; tSK1ET = 3; 
tSK2ST = 0; tSK2ET = 4; 
tSK3ST = 1; tSK3ET = 3; 
Nb = 1980; 
Cm = 0.001; 
t0 = 0; t1 = 1; t2 = 2; t3 = 3; t4 = 4;  
End 
 
  Global optimal solution found. 
  Objective value:                              550864.8 
  Objective bound:                              550864.8 
  Infeasibilities:                              0.000000 
  Extended solver steps:                               1 
  Total solver iterations:                           238 
 
 
                       Variable           Value        Reduced Cost 
                 TOTAL_COST_FFR        550864.8            0.000000 
                          FSR1A        180.0000            0.000000 
                          FSR1B        180.0000            0.000000 
                          FSR3B        300.0600            0.000000 
                          FSR2C        72.00000            0.000000 
                          FSR3C        300.0600            0.000000 
                          FSR2D        72.00000            0.000000 
                          FSK2A        36.00000            0.000000 
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                          FSK1B        180.0000            0.000000 
                          FSK2B        36.00000            0.000000 
                          FSK3B        300.0600            0.000000 
                          FSK1C        180.0000            0.000000 
                          FSK2C        36.00000            0.000000 
                          FSK3C        300.0600            0.000000 
                          FSK2D        36.00000            0.000000 
                          ZSR1A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR1B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR1C        1.000000          -0.3240000 
                          ZSR1D        1.000000          -0.3240000 
                          ZSR2A        0.000000           -38880.00 
                          ZSR2B        0.000000           -38880.00 
                          ZSR2C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR2D        1.000000           -40095.00 
                          ZSR3A        0.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR3B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR3C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR3D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR1A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR1B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR1C        0.000000           -324000.0 
                          XSR1D        0.000000           -324000.0 
                          XSR2A        1.000000       -0.3888000E-01 
                          XSR2B        1.000000       -0.3888000E-01 
                          XSR2C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR2D        1.000000           -40095.00 
                          XSR3A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR3B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR3C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR3D        0.000000            0.000000 
                          YSR1A        1.000000           -356399.9 
                          YSR1B        1.000000           -648000.6 
                          YSR1C        0.000000            0.000000 
                          YSR1D        0.000000            0.000000 
                          YSR2A        0.000000            0.000000 
                          YSR2B        0.000000            0.000000 
                          YSR2C        1.000000           -77760.08 
                          YSR2D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          YSR3A        0.000000            0.000000 
                          YSR3B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          YSR3C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          YSR3D        0.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK1A        0.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK1B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK1C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK1D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK2A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK2B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK2C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK2D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK3A        0.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK3B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK3C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK3D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK1A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK1B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK1C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK1D        0.000000            0.000000 
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                          XSK2A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK2B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK2C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK2D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK3A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK3B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK3C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK3D        0.000000            0.000000 
                          YSK1A        0.000000            0.000000 
                          YSK1B        1.000000            469768.2 
                          YSK1C        1.000000            340200.0 
                          YSK1D        0.000000            0.000000 
                          YSK2A        1.000000            100439.9 
                          YSK2B        1.000000            100440.0 
                          YSK2C        1.000000            68040.00 
                          YSK2D        1.000000            69255.00 
                          YSK3A        0.000000            0.000000 
                          YSK3B        1.000000            324064.8 
                          YSK3C        1.000000            200912.5 
                          YSK3D        0.000000            0.000000 
                      FSR1_SK2A        18.00000            0.000000 
                       FSR1_S1A        162.0000            0.000000 
                      FSR1_SK1B        71.98200            0.000000 
                      FSR1_SK2B        18.00000            0.000000 
                      FSR1_SK3B        90.01800            0.000000 
                      FSR3_SK3B        210.0420            0.000000 
                       FSR3_S3B        90.01800            0.000000 
                      FSR2_SK3C        72.00000            0.000000 
                      FSR3_SK3C        109.2420            0.000000 
                    FSR3_WASTEC        190.8180            0.000000 
                       FSR2_S2D        72.00000            0.000000 
                       FFR_SK2A        18.00000            0.000000 
                       FFR_SK1B        90.00000            0.000000 
                       FS1_SK1B        18.01800            0.000000 
                       FFR_SK2B        18.00000            0.000000 
                       FFR_SK1C        116.2145            0.000000 
                       FS1_SK1C        61.16400            0.000000 
                       FS3_SK1C        2.621455            0.000000 
                       FFR_SK2C        18.00000            0.000000 
                       FS1_SK2C        18.00000            0.000000 
                       FS1_SK3C        46.81800            0.000000 
                       FS2_SK3C        72.00000            0.000000 
                       FFR_SK2D        18.00000            0.000000 
                       FS1_SK2D        18.00000        0.6750000E-04 
                      TOTAL_FFR        278.2145            0.000000 
                    TOTAL_WASTE        278.2145            0.000000 
                     FS3_WASTEC        87.39655            0.000000 
                         CSTS1B        143.9820            0.000000 
                         CSTS2A        72.00000            0.000000 
                         CSTS2B        72.00000            0.000000 
                         CSTS1C        18.00000            0.000000 
 
Note: The flow terms which are not shown are equal to zero. 
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Part 2 Minimizing the total operating cost 
!Total_Cost_O = TOC; 
min = Total_Cost_O; 
 
!Equation 4.3; 
FSR1A = FSR1*tA/(tSR1ET-tSR1ST); FSR2A = FSR2*tA/(tSR2ET-tSR2ST); 
FSR3A = FSR3*tA/(tSR3ET-tSR3ST); 
FSR1B = FSR1*tB/(tSR1ET-tSR1ST); FSR2B = FSR2*tB/(tSR2ET-tSR2ST); 
FSR3B = FSR3*tB/(tSR3ET-tSR3ST); 
FSR1C = FSR1*tC/(tSR1ET-tSR1ST); FSR2C = FSR2*tC/(tSR2ET-tSR2ST); 
FSR3C = FSR3*tC/(tSR3ET-tSR3ST); 
FSR1D = FSR1*tD/(tSR1ET-tSR1ST); FSR2D = FSR2*tD/(tSR2ET-tSR2ST); 
FSR3D = FSR3*tD/(tSR3ET-tSR3ST); 
 
!Equation 4.4; 
FSK1A = FSK1*tA/(tSK1ET-tSK1ST); FSK2A = FSK2*tA/(tSK2ET-tSK2ST); 
FSK3A = FSK3*tA/(tSK3ET-tSK3ST); 
FSK1B = FSK1*tB/(tSK1ET-tSK1ST); FSK2B = FSK2*tB/(tSK2ET-tSK2ST); 
FSK3B = FSK3*tB/(tSK3ET-tSK3ST); 
FSK1C = FSK1*tC/(tSK1ET-tSK1ST); FSK2C = FSK2*tC/(tSK2ET-tSK2ST); 
FSK3C = FSK3*tC/(tSK3ET-tSK3ST); 
FSK1D = FSK1*tD/(tSK1ET-tSK1ST); FSK2D = FSK2*tD/(tSK2ET-tSK2ST); 
FSK3D = FSK3*tD/(tSK3ET-tSK3ST); 
 
!Equation 4.5; 
!A=Time interval 1(0-1hr), B=Time interval 2(1-2hr), C=Time interval 
3(2-3hr)& D=Time interval 4(3-4hr); 
tA = (t1 - t0); tB = (t2 - t1); tC = (t3 - t2); tD = (t4 - t3); 
 
!Equation 4.6; 
1000*(ZSR1A - 1) + 0.001 <= (t1 - tSR1ST); (t1 - tSR1ST) <= 1000*ZSR1A; 
1000*(ZSR1B - 1) + 0.001 <= (t2 - tSR1ST); (t2 - tSR1ST) <= 1000*ZSR1B; 
1000*(ZSR1C - 1) + 0.001 <= (t3 - tSR1ST); (t3 - tSR1ST) <= 1000*ZSR1C; 
1000*(ZSR1D - 1) + 0.001 <= (t4 - tSR1ST); (t4 - tSR1ST) <= 1000*ZSR1D; 
 
1000*(ZSR2A - 1) + 0.001 <= (t1 - tSR2ST); (t1 - tSR2ST) <= 1000*ZSR2A; 
1000*(ZSR2B - 1) + 0.001 <= (t2 - tSR2ST); (t2 - tSR2ST) <= 1000*ZSR2B; 
1000*(ZSR2C - 1) + 0.001 <= (t3 - tSR2ST); (t3 - tSR2ST) <= 1000*ZSR2C; 
1000*(ZSR2D - 1) + 0.001 <= (t4 - tSR2ST); (t4 - tSR2ST) <= 1000*ZSR2D; 
 
1000*(ZSR3A - 1) + 0.001 <= (t1 - tSR3ST); (t1 - tSR3ST) <= 1000*ZSR3A; 
1000*(ZSR3B - 1) + 0.001 <= (t2 - tSR3ST); (t2 - tSR3ST) <= 1000*ZSR3B; 
1000*(ZSR3C - 1) + 0.001 <= (t3 - tSR3ST); (t3 - tSR3ST) <= 1000*ZSR3C; 
1000*(ZSR3D - 1) + 0.001 <= (t4 - tSR3ST); (t4 - tSR3ST) <= 1000*ZSR3D; 
 
!Equation 4.7; 
1000*(XSR1A - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR1ET - t0); (tSR1ET - t0) <= 1000*XSR1A; 
1000*(XSR1B - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR1ET - t1); (tSR1ET - t1) <= 1000*XSR1B; 
1000*(XSR1C - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR1ET - t2); (tSR1ET - t2) <= 1000*XSR1C; 
1000*(XSR1D - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR1ET - t3); (tSR1ET - t3) <= 1000*XSR1D; 
 
1000*(XSR2A - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR2ET - t0); (tSR2ET - t0) <= 1000*XSR2A; 
1000*(XSR2B - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR2ET - t1); (tSR2ET - t1) <= 1000*XSR2B; 
1000*(XSR2C - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR2ET - t2); (tSR2ET - t2) <= 1000*XSR2C; 
1000*(XSR2D - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR2ET - t3); (tSR2ET - t3) <= 1000*XSR2D; 
1000*(XSR3A - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR3ET - t0); (tSR3ET - t0) <= 1000*XSR3A; 
1000*(XSR3B - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR3ET - t1); (tSR3ET - t1) <= 1000*XSR3B; 
1000*(XSR3C - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR3ET - t2); (tSR3ET - t2) <= 1000*XSR3C; 
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1000*(XSR3D - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR3ET - t3); (tSR3ET - t3) <= 1000*XSR3D; 
 
!Equation 4.8; 
YSR1A = XSR1A*ZSR1A; YSR1B = XSR1B*ZSR1B; YSR1C = XSR1C*ZSR1C;  
YSR1D = XSR1D*ZSR1D; 
YSR2A = XSR2A*ZSR2A; YSR2B = XSR2B*ZSR2B; YSR2C = XSR2C*ZSR2C;  
YSR2D = XSR2D*ZSR2D; 
YSR3A = XSR3A*ZSR3A; YSR3B = XSR3B*ZSR3B; YSR3C = XSR3C*ZSR3C;  
YSR3D = XSR3D*ZSR3D; 
 
@bin(XSR1A); @bin(XSR1B); @bin(XSR1C); @bin(XSR1D); 
@bin(XSR2A); @bin(XSR2B); @bin(XSR2C); @bin(XSR2D);  
@bin(XSR3A); @bin(XSR3B); @bin(XSR3C); @bin(XSR3D); 
 
@bin(ZSR1A); @bin(ZSR1B); @bin(ZSR1C); @bin(ZSR1D); 
@bin(ZSR2A); @bin(ZSR2B); @bin(ZSR2C); @bin(ZSR2D); 
@bin(ZSR3A); @bin(ZSR3B); @bin(ZSR3C); @bin(ZSR3D); 
 
@bin(YSR1A); @bin(YSR1B); @bin(YSR1C); @bin(YSR1D); 
@bin(YSR2A); @bin(YSR2B); @bin(YSR2C); @bin(YSR2D); 
@bin(YSR3A); @bin(YSR3B); @bin(YSR3C); @bin(YSR3D);  
 
!Equation 4.9; 
1000*(ZSK1A - 1) + 0.001 <= (t1 - tSK1ST); (t1 - tSK1ST) <= 1000*ZSK1A; 
1000*(ZSK1B - 1) + 0.001 <= (t2 - tSK1ST); (t2 - tSK1ST) <= 1000*ZSK1B; 
1000*(ZSK1C - 1) + 0.001 <= (t3 - tSK1ST); (t3 - tSK1ST) <= 1000*ZSK1C; 
1000*(ZSK1D - 1) + 0.001 <= (t4 - tSK1ST); (t4 - tSK1ST) <= 1000*ZSK1D; 
 
1000*(ZSK2A - 1) + 0.001 <= (t1 - tSK2ST); (t1 - tSK2ST) <= 1000*ZSK2A; 
1000*(ZSK2B - 1) + 0.001 <= (t2 - tSK2ST); (t2 - tSK2ST) <= 1000*ZSK2B; 
1000*(ZSK2C - 1) + 0.001 <= (t3 - tSK2ST); (t3 - tSK2ST) <= 1000*ZSK2C; 
1000*(ZSK2D - 1) + 0.001 <= (t4 - tSK2ST); (t4 - tSK2ST) <= 1000*ZSK2D; 
 
1000*(ZSK3A - 1) + 0.001 <= (t1 - tSK3ST); (t1 - tSK3ST) <= 1000*ZSK3A; 
1000*(ZSK3B - 1) + 0.001 <= (t2 - tSK3ST); (t2 - tSK3ST) <= 1000*ZSK3B; 
1000*(ZSK3C - 1) + 0.001 <= (t3 - tSK3ST); (t3 - tSK3ST) <= 1000*ZSK3C; 
1000*(ZSK3D - 1) + 0.001 <= (t4 - tSK3ST); (t4 - tSK3ST) <= 1000*ZSK3D; 
 
!Equation 4.10; 
1000*(XSK1A - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK1ET - t0); (tSK1ET - t0) <= 1000*XSK1A; 
1000*(XSK1B - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK1ET - t1); (tSK1ET - t1) <= 1000*XSK1B; 
1000*(XSK1C - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK1ET - t2); (tSK1ET - t2) <= 1000*XSK1C; 
1000*(XSK1D - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK1ET - t3); (tSK1ET - t3) <= 1000*XSK1D; 
 
1000*(XSK2A - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK2ET - t0); (tSK2ET - t0) <= 1000*XSK2A; 
1000*(XSK2B - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK2ET - t1); (tSK2ET - t1) <= 1000*XSK2B; 
1000*(XSK2C - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK2ET - t2); (tSK2ET - t2) <= 1000*XSK2C; 
1000*(XSK2D - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK2ET - t3); (tSK2ET - t3) <= 1000*XSK2D; 
 
1000*(XSK3A - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK3ET - t0); (tSK3ET - t0) <= 1000*XSK3A; 
1000*(XSK3B - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK3ET - t1); (tSK3ET - t1) <= 1000*XSK3B; 
1000*(XSK3C - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK3ET - t2); (tSK3ET - t2) <= 1000*XSK3C; 
1000*(XSK3D - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK3ET - t3); (tSK3ET - t3) <= 1000*XSK3D; 
 
!Equation 4.11; 
YSK1A = XSK1A*ZSK1A; YSK1B = XSK1B*ZSK1B; YSK1C = XSK1C*ZSK1C;  
YSK1D = XSK1D*ZSK1D; 
YSK2A = XSK2A*ZSK2A; YSK2B = XSK2B*ZSK2B; YSK2C = XSK2C*ZSK2C;  
YSK2D = XSK2D*ZSK2D; 
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YSK3A = XSK3A*ZSK3A; YSK3B = XSK3B*ZSK3B; YSK3C = XSK3C*ZSK3C;  
YSK3D = XSK3D*ZSK3D; 
 
@bin(XSK1A); @bin(XSK1B); @bin(XSK1C); @bin(XSK1D); 
@bin(XSK2A); @bin(XSK2B); @bin(XSK2C); @bin(XSK2D); 
@bin(XSK3A); @bin(XSK3B); @bin(XSK3C); @bin(XSK3D); 
 
@bin(ZSK1A); @bin(ZSK1B); @bin(ZSK1C); @bin(ZSK1D); 
@bin(ZSK2A); @bin(ZSK2B); @bin(ZSK2C); @bin(ZSK2D); 
@bin(ZSK3A); @bin(ZSK3B); @bin(ZSK3C); @bin(ZSK3D); 
@bin(YSK1A); @bin(YSK1B); @bin(YSK1C); @bin(YSK1D); 
@bin(YSK2A); @bin(YSK2B); @bin(YSK2C); @bin(YSK2D); 
@bin(YSK3A); @bin(YSK3B); @bin(YSK3C); @bin(YSK3D); 
 
!Equation 4.12; 
FSR1A*YSR1A = FSR1_SK1A*YSK1A + FSR1_SK2A*YSK2A + FSR1_SK3A*YSK3A +  
              FSR1_WasteA + FSR1_S1A; 
FSR2A*YSR2A = FSR2_SK1A*YSK1A + FSR2_SK2A*YSK2A + FSR2_SK3A*YSK3A +  
              FSR2_WasteA + FSR2_S2A; 
FSR3A*YSR3A = FSR3_SK1A*YSK1A + FSR3_SK2A*YSK2A + FSR3_SK3A*YSK3A +  
  FSR3_WasteA + FSR3_S3A; 
 
FSR1B*YSR1B = FSR1_SK1B*YSK1B + FSR1_SK2B*YSK2B + FSR1_SK3B*YSK3B +  
  FSR1_WasteB + FSR1_S1B; 
FSR2B*YSR2B = FSR2_SK1B*YSK1B + FSR2_SK2B*YSK2B + FSR2_SK3B*YSK3B +  
  FSR2_WasteB + FSR2_S2B; 
FSR3B*YSR3B = FSR3_SK1B*YSK1B + FSR3_SK2B*YSK2B + FSR3_SK3B*YSK3B +  
  FSR3_WasteB + FSR3_S3B; 
 
FSR1C*YSR1C = FSR1_SK1C*YSK1C + FSR1_SK2C*YSK2C + FSR1_SK3C*YSK3C +  
  FSR1_WasteC + FSR1_S1C; 
FSR2C*YSR2C = FSR2_SK1C*YSK1C + FSR2_SK2C*YSK2C + FSR2_SK3C*YSK3C +  
  FSR2_WasteC + FSR2_S2C; 
FSR3C*YSR3C = FSR3_SK1C*YSK1C + FSR3_SK2C*YSK2C + FSR3_SK3C*YSK3C +  
  FSR3_WasteC + FSR3_S3C; 
 
FSR1D*YSR1D = FSR1_SK1D*YSK1D + FSR1_SK2D*YSK2D + FSR1_SK3D*YSK3D +  
  FSR1_WasteD + FSR1_S1D; 
FSR2D*YSR2D = FSR2_SK1D*YSK1D + FSR2_SK2D*YSK2D + FSR2_SK3D*YSK3D +  
  FSR2_WasteD + FSR2_S2D; 
FSR3D*YSR3D = FSR3_SK1D*YSK1D + FSR3_SK2D*YSK2D + FSR3_SK3D*YSK3D +  
  FSR3_WasteD + FSR3_S3D; 
 
!Equation 4.13; 
FSK1A*YSK1A = FSR1_SK1A*YSR1A + FSR2_SK1A*YSR2A + FSR3_SK1A*YSR3A +  
  FFR_SK1A + FS1_SK1A + FS2_SK1A + FS3_SK1A; 
FSK2A*YSK2A = FSR1_SK2A*YSR1A + FSR2_SK2A*YSR2A + FSR3_SK2A*YSR3A +  
  FFR_SK2A + FS1_SK2A + FS2_SK2A + FS3_SK2A; 
FSK3A*YSK3A = FSR1_SK3A*YSR1A + FSR2_SK3A*YSR2A + FSR3_SK3A*YSR3A +  
  FFR_SK3A + FS1_SK3A + FS2_SK3A + FS3_SK3A; 
 
FSK1B*YSK1B = FSR1_SK1B*YSR1B + FSR2_SK1B*YSR2B + FSR3_SK1B*YSR3B +   
   FFR_SK1B + FS1_SK1B + FS2_SK1B + FS3_SK1B; 
FSK2B*YSK2B = FSR1_SK2B*YSR1B + FSR2_SK2B*YSR2B + FSR3_SK2B*YSR3B +  
  FFR_SK2B + FS1_SK2B + FS2_SK2B + FS3_SK2B; 
FSK3B*YSK3B = FSR1_SK3B*YSR1B + FSR2_SK3B*YSR2B + FSR3_SK3B*YSR3B +  
  FFR_SK3B + FS1_SK3B + FS2_SK3B + FS3_SK3B; 
 
FSK1C*YSK1C = FSR1_SK1C*YSR1C + FSR2_SK1C*YSR2C + FSR3_SK1C*YSR3C +  
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  FFR_SK1C + FS1_SK1C + FS2_SK1C + FS3_SK1C; 
FSK2C*YSK2C = FSR1_SK2C*YSR1C + FSR2_SK2C*YSR2C + FSR3_SK2C*YSR3C +  
  FFR_SK2C + FS1_SK2C + FS2_SK2C + FS3_SK2C; 
FSK3C*YSK3C = FSR1_SK3C*YSR1C + FSR2_SK3C*YSR2C + FSR3_SK3C*YSR3C +  
  FFR_SK3C + FS1_SK3C + FS2_SK3C + FS3_SK3C; 
 
FSK1D*YSK1D = FSR1_SK1D*YSR1D + FSR2_SK1D*YSR2D + FSR3_SK1D*YSR3D +  
  FFR_SK1D + FS1_SK1D + FS2_SK1D + FS3_SK1D; 
FSK2D*YSK2D = FSR1_SK2D*YSR1D + FSR2_SK2D*YSR2D + FSR3_SK2D*YSR3D +  
  FFR_SK2D + FS1_SK2D + FS2_SK2D + FS3_SK2D; 
FSK3D*YSK3D = FSR1_SK3D*YSR1D + FSR2_SK3D*YSR2D + FSR3_SK3D*YSR3D +  
  FFR_SK3D + FS1_SK3D + FS2_SK3D + FS3_SK3D; 
 
!Equations 4.14 & 4.15; 
FSK1A*YSK1A*OSK1 >= FSR1_SK1A*YSR1A*OSR1 + FSR2_SK1A*YSR2A*OSR2 +  
  FSR3_SK1A*YSR3A*OSR3 + FFR_SK1A*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK1A*OSR1 + FS2_SK1A*OSR2 + FS3_SK1A*OSR3; 
FSK2A*YSK2A*OSK2 >= FSR1_SK2A*YSR1A*OSR1 + FSR2_SK2A*YSR2A*OSR2 +  
  FSR3_SK2A*YSR3A*OSR3 + FFR_SK2A*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK2A*OSR1 + FS2_SK2A*OSR2 + FS3_SK2A*OSR3; 
FSK3A*YSK3A*OSK3 >= FSR1_SK3A*YSR1A*OSR1 + FSR2_SK3A*YSR2A*OSR2 +  
  FSR3_SK3A*YSR3A*OSR3 + FFR_SK3A*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK3A*OSR1 + FS2_SK3A*OSR2 + FS3_SK3A*OSR3; 
 
FSK1B*YSK1B*OSK1 >= FSR1_SK1B*YSR1B*OSR1 + FSR2_SK1B*YSR2B*OSR2 +  
  FSR3_SK1B*YSR3B*OSR3 + FFR_SK1B*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK1B*OSR1 + FS2_SK1B*OSR2 + FS3_SK1B*OSR3; 
FSK2B*YSK2B*OSK2 >= FSR1_SK2B*YSR1B*OSR1 + FSR2_SK2B*YSR2B*OSR2 +  
  FSR3_SK2B*YSR3B*OSR3 + FFR_SK2B*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK2B*OSR1 + FS2_SK2B*OSR2 + FS3_SK2B*OSR3; 
FSK3B*YSK3B*OSK3 >= FSR1_SK3B*YSR1B*OSR1 + FSR2_SK3B*YSR2B*OSR2 +  
  FSR3_SK3B*YSR3B*OSR3 + FFR_SK3B*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK3B*OSR1 + FS2_SK3B*OSR2 + FS3_SK3B*OSR3; 
 
FSK1C*YSK1C*OSK1 >= FSR1_SK1C*YSR1C*OSR1 + FSR2_SK1C*YSR2C*OSR2 +  
  FSR3_SK1C*YSR3C*OSR3 + FFR_SK1C*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK1C*OSR1 + FS2_SK1C*OSR2 + FS3_SK1C*OSR3; 
FSK2C*YSK2C*OSK2 >= FSR1_SK2C*YSR1C*OSR1 + FSR2_SK2C*YSR2C*OSR2 +  
  FSR3_SK2C*YSR3C*OSR3 + FFR_SK2C*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK2C*OSR1 + FS2_SK2C*OSR2 + FS3_SK2C*OSR3; 
FSK3C*YSK3C*OSK3 >= FSR1_SK3C*YSR1C*OSR1 + FSR2_SK3C*YSR2C*OSR2 +  
  FSR3_SK3C*YSR3C*OSR3 + FFR_SK3C*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK3C*OSR1 + FS2_SK3C*OSR2 + FS3_SK3C*OSR3; 
 
FSK1D*YSK1D*OSK1 >= FSR1_SK1D*YSR1D*OSR1 + FSR2_SK1D*YSR2D*OSR2 +  
  FSR3_SK1D*YSR3D*OSR3 + FFR_SK1D*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK1D*OSR1 + FS2_SK1D*OSR2 + FS3_SK1D*OSR3; 
FSK2D*YSK2D*OSK2 >= FSR1_SK2D*YSR1D*OSR1 + FSR2_SK2D*YSR2D*OSR2 +  
  FSR3_SK2D*YSR3D*OSR3 + FFR_SK2D*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK2D*OSR1 + FS2_SK2D*OSR2 + FS3_SK2D*OSR3; 
FSK3D*YSK3D*OSK3 >= FSR1_SK3D*YSR1D*OSR1 + FSR2_SK3D*YSR2D*OSR2 +  
  FSR3_SK3D*YSR3D*OSR3 + FFR_SK3D*OFFR +  
  FS1_SK3D*OSR1 + FS2_SK3D*OSR2 + FS3_SK3D*OSR3; 
 
!Equation 4.16; 
Total_FFR = FFR_SK1A + FFR_SK2A + FFR_SK3A + FFR_SK1B + FFR_SK2B +  
FFR_SK3B + FFR_SK1C + FFR_SK2C + FFR_SK3C + FFR_SK1D +  
FFR_SK2D + FFR_SK3D;  
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!Equation 4.17; 
Total_Waste = FSR1_WasteA + FSR2_WasteA + FSR3_WasteA + FS1_WasteA +  
FS2_WasteA + FS3_WasteA + FSR1_WasteB + FSR2_WasteB +  
FSR3_WasteB + FS1_WasteB + FS2_WasteB + FS3_WasteB +  
FSR1_WasteC + FSR2_WasteC + FSR3_WasteC + FS1_WasteC +  
FS2_WasteC + FS3_WasteC + FSR1_WasteD + FSR2_WasteD +  
FSR3_WasteD + FS1_WasteD + FS2_WasteD + FS3_WasteD; 
 
!Equation 4.18; 
FSR1_S1A + CSTS1A = FS1_SK1B + FS1_SK2B + FS1_SK3B + FS1_WasteB +  
                    CSTS1B; 
FSR2_S2A + CSTS2A = FS2_SK1B + FS2_SK2B + FS2_SK3B + FS2_WasteB +  
                    CSTS2B; 
FSR3_S3A + CSTS3A = FS3_SK1B + FS3_SK2B + FS3_SK3B + FS3_WasteB +  
                    CSTS3B; 
 
FSR1_S1B + CSTS1B = FS1_SK1C + FS1_SK2C + FS1_SK3C + FS1_WasteC +  
                    CSTS1C; 
FSR2_S2B + CSTS2B = FS2_SK1C + FS2_SK2C + FS2_SK3C + FS2_WasteC +  
                    CSTS2C; 
FSR3_S3B + CSTS3B = FS3_SK1C + FS3_SK2C + FS3_SK3C + FS3_WasteC +  
                    CSTS3C; 
 
FSR1_S1C + CSTS1C = FS1_SK1D + FS1_SK2D + FS1_SK3D + FS1_WasteD +  
                    CSTS1D; 
FSR2_S2C + CSTS2C = FS2_SK1D + FS2_SK2D + FS2_SK3D + FS2_WasteD +  
                    CSTS2D; 
FSR3_S3C + CSTS3C = FS3_SK1D + FS3_SK2D + FS3_SK3D + FS3_WasteD +  
                    CSTS3D; 
 
FSR1_S1D + CSTS1D = FS1_SK1A + FS1_SK2A + FS1_SK3A + FS1_WasteA +  
                    CSTS1A; 
FSR2_S2D + CSTS2D = FS2_SK1A + FS2_SK2A + FS2_SK3A + FS2_WasteA +  
                    CSTS2A; 
FSR3_S3D + CSTS3D = FS3_SK1A + FS3_SK2A + FS3_SK3A + FS3_WasteA +  
                    CSTS3A; 
 
!Equations 4.23 to 4.30 & 4.32 to 4.33; 
H0A = QHA; 
H1A = H0A + (95-80)*CP*(FSR1_SK2A + FSR1_WasteA + FS1_SK2A +  
FS1_WasteA + FS3_WasteA + FS3_SK2A)*(1000/3600); 
H2A = H1A + (80-70)*CP*(FSR1_SK2A + FSR1_WasteA - FFR_SK2A +  
FS1_SK2A + FS1_WasteA + FS3_WasteA + FS3_SK2A)*(1000/3600); 
H3A = H2A + (70-25)*CP*(FSR1_WasteA - FFR_SK2A + FS1_WasteA +  
FS2_WasteA + FS3_WasteA)*(1000/3600); 
H3A = QCA; 
 
H0B = QHB; 
H1B = H0B + (105-95)*CP*(- FFR_SK1B - FFR_SK3B - FS2_SK1B –  
FS2_SK3B)*(1000/3600); 
H2B = H1B + (95-80)*CP*(FSR1_SK2B + FSR1_WasteB + FSR3_SK2B +  
FSR3_WasteB - FFR_SK1B - FFR_SK3B + FS1_SK2B + FS1_WasteB  
      - FS2_SK1B - FS2_SK3B + FS3_SK2B +FS3_WasteB)*(1000/3600); 
H3B = H2B + (80-70)*CP*(FSR1_SK2B + FSR1_WasteB + FSR3_SK2B +  
FSR3_WasteB - FFR_SK1B - FFR_SK2B - FFR_SK3B + FS1_SK2B + 
      FS1_WasteB + FS3_SK2B + FS3_WasteB)*(1000/3600); 
H4B = H3B + (70-25)*CP*(FSR1_WasteB + FSR3_WasteB - FFR_SK1B –  
FFR_SK2B - FFR_SK3B + FS1_WasteB + FS2_WasteB +  
FS3_WasteB)*(1000/3600); 
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H4B = QCB; 
 
H0C = QHC; 
H1C = H0C + (105-95)*CP*(- FSR2_SK1C - FSR2_SK3C - FS2_SK1C-FFR_SK1C  
- FFR_SK3C - FS2_SK3C)*(1000/3600); 
H2C = H1C + (95-80)*CP*(- FSR2_SK1C - FSR2_SK3C + FSR3_SK2C +  
FSR3_WasteC - FS2_SK1C - FFR_SK1C + FS1_WasteC + FS1_SK2C  
      - FFR_SK3C - FS2_SK3C + FS3_SK2C +FS3_WasteC)*(1000/3600); 
H3C = H2C + (80-70)*CP*(FSR3_SK2C + FSR3_WasteC -FFR_SK1C +  
FS1_WasteC - FFR_SK2C + FS1_SK2C - FFR_SK3C + FS3_SK2C +  
FS3_WasteC)*(1000/3600); 
H4C = H3C + (70-25)*CP*(FSR2_WasteC + FSR3_WasteC - FFR_SK1C +  
FS1_WasteC - FFR_SK2C - FFR_SK3C + FS2_WasteC +  
FS3_WasteC)*(1000/3600); 
H4C = QCC; 
 
H0D = QHD; 
H1D = H0D + (95-80)*CP*(FS1_SK2D + FS1_WasteD + FS3_SK2D +  
FS3_WasteD)*(1000/3600); 
H2D = H1D + (80-70)*CP*(- FFR_SK2D + FS1_SK2D + FS1_WasteD +  
FS3_SK2D + FS3_WasteD)*(1000/3600); 
H3D = H2D + (70-25)*CP*(FSR2_WasteD - FFR_SK2D + FS1_WasteD +  
FS2_WasteD + FS3_WasteD)*(1000/3600); 
H3D = QCD; 
 
!Equation 4.31; 
H0A>=0; H1A>=0; H2A>=0; H3A>=0; 
H0B>=0; H1B>=0; H2B>=0; H3B>=0; H4B>=0; 
H0C>=0; H1C>=0; H2C>=0; H3C>=0; H4C>=0;  
H0D>=0; H1D>=0; H2D>=0; H3D>=0;  
 
!Equation 4.34; 
Total_QH = QHA + QHB + QHC + QHD;   
 
!Equation 4.35;                       
Total_QC = QCA + QCB + QCC + QCD; 
 
!Equation 4.37; 
!UC = value for unit conversion; 
CS1 = (I/Ib)*(A0*(A1*UC*CSTS1*1000)^d)*AF; 
CS2 = (I/Ib)*(A0*(A1*UC*CSTS2*1000)^d)*AF; 
CS3 = (I/Ib)*(A0*(A1*UC*CSTS3*1000)^d)*AF; 
 
!Equation 4.39; 
CSTS1>= FS1_SK1A + FS1_SK2A + FS1_SK3A + FS1_WasteA + CSTS1A;  
CSTS1>= FS1_SK1B + FS1_SK2B + FS1_SK3B + FS1_WasteB + CSTS1B;  
CSTS1>= FS1_SK1C + FS1_SK2C + FS1_SK3C + FS1_WasteC + CSTS1C;  
CSTS1>= FS1_SK1D + FS1_SK2D + FS1_SK3D + FS1_WasteD + CSTS1D; 
 
CSTS2>= FS2_SK1A + FS2_SK2A + FS2_SK3A + FS2_WasteA + CSTS2A;  
CSTS2>= FS2_SK1B + FS2_SK2B + FS2_SK3B + FS2_WasteB + CSTS2B;  
CSTS2>= FS2_SK1C + FS2_SK2C + FS2_SK3C + FS2_WasteC + CSTS2C;  
CSTS2>= FS2_SK1D + FS2_SK2D + FS2_SK3D + FS2_WasteD + CSTS2D; 
 
CSTS3>= FS3_SK1A + FS3_SK2A + FS3_SK3A + FS3_WasteA + CSTS3A;  
CSTS3>= FS3_SK1B + FS3_SK2B + FS3_SK3B + FS3_WasteB + CSTS3B;  
CSTS3>= FS3_SK1C + FS3_SK2C + FS3_SK3C + FS3_WasteC + CSTS3C;  
CSTS3>= FS3_SK1D + FS3_SK2D + FS3_SK3D + FS3_WasteD + CSTS3D; 
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!Equation 4.40; 
CSTS1>=0; CSTS2>=0; CSTS3>=0; 
 
!Equation 4.38; 
AF = 0.229; 
 
!Unit conversion; 
!1 meter cube = 264.1721 gallon; 
UC = 0.2642; 
 
!Additional constraint (Equation 5.4); 
Total_FFR = 278.2146; 
 
!Equation 4.42; 
Total_Cost_O = Total_QH*CHU*Nb + Total_QC*CCU*Nb; 
 
!Data; 
FSR1 = 360;  FSR2 = 144; FSR3 = 600.12;   
FSK1 = 360;  FSK2 = 144; FSK3 = 600.12;   
OSK1 = 50; OSK2 = 50; OSK3 = 800; OFFR = 0; 
OSR1 = 100; OSR2 = 800;  OSR3 = 1100;   
tSR1ST = 0; tSR1ET = 2;  
tSR2ST = 2; tSR2ET = 4; 
tSR3ST = 1; tSR3ET = 3; 
tSK1ST = 1; tSK1ET = 3; 
tSK2ST = 0; tSK2ET = 4; 
tSK3ST = 1; tSK3ET = 3; 
Nb = 1980; 
Cm = 0.001; 
CHU = 0.017; 
CCU = 0.006; 
CP = 4.2;  
I = 572.7; 
Ib = 394; 
A0 = 210; 
A1 = 1.1; 
d = 0.51;  
t0 = 0; t1 = 1; t2 = 2; t3 = 3; t4 = 4;  
End 
 
  Global optimal solution found. 
  Objective value:                              172576.8 
  Objective bound:                              172576.8 
  Infeasibilities:                              0.000000 
  Extended solver steps:                               1 
  Total solver iterations:                          2284 
 
 
                       Variable           Value        Reduced Cost 
                   TOTAL_COST_O        172576.8            0.000000 
                          FSR1A        180.0000            0.000000 
                          FSR1B        180.0000            0.000000 
                          FSR3B        300.0600            0.000000 
                          FSR2C        72.00000            0.000000 
                          FSR3C        300.0600            0.000000 
                          FSR2D        72.00000            0.000000 
                          FSK2A        36.00000            0.000000 
                          FSK1B        180.0000            0.000000 
                          FSK2B        36.00000            0.000000 
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                          FSK3B        300.0600            0.000000 
                          FSK1C        180.0000            0.000000 
                          FSK2C        36.00000            0.000000 
                          FSK3C        300.0600            0.000000 
                          FSK2D        36.00000            0.000000 
                          ZSR1A        1.000000           -655602.6 
                          ZSR1B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR1C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR1D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR2A        0.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR2B        0.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR2C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR2D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR3A        0.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR3B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR3C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR3D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR1A        1.000000           -655602.6 
                          XSR1B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR1C        0.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR1D        0.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR2A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR2B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR2C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR2D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR3A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR3B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR3C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR3D        0.000000            0.000000 
                          YSR1A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          YSR1B        1.000000           -1174155. 
                          YSR1C        0.000000           -594990.0 
                          YSR1D        0.000000           -594990.0 
                          YSR2A        0.000000            0.000000 
                          YSR2B        0.000000            0.000000 
                          YSR2C        1.000000            8019.000 
                          YSR2D        1.000000            8019.000 
                          YSR3A        0.000000            0.000000 
                          YSR3B        1.000000            83980.41 
                          YSR3C        1.000000            75417.67 
                          YSR3D        0.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK1A        0.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK1B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK1C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK1D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK2A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK2B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK2C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK2D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK3A        0.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK3B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK3C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK3D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK1A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK1B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK1C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK1D        0.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK2A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK2B        1.000000            0.000000 
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                          XSK2C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK2D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK3A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK3B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK3C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK3D        0.000000            0.000000 
                          YSK1A        0.000000            1559.250 
                          YSK1B        1.000000            978440.8 
                          YSK1C        1.000000            680946.4 
                          YSK1D        0.000000            363700.9 
                          YSK2A        1.000000            190401.6 
                          YSK2B        1.000000            130375.3 
                          YSK2C        1.000000            110409.6 
                          YSK2D        1.000000            130902.7 
                          YSK3A        0.000000           -36389.18 
                          YSK3B        1.000000            493595.8 
                          YSK3C        1.000000            237732.4 
                          YSK3D        0.000000           -33419.18 
                      FSR1_SK2A        1.072040            0.000000 
                       FSR1_S1A        178.9280            0.000000 
                      FSR1_SK3B        75.97437            0.000000 
                       FSR1_S1B        104.0256            0.000000 
                      FSR3_SK3B        184.6755            0.000000 
                    FSR3_WASTEB        115.3845            0.000000 
                      FSR2_SK2C        1.127661            0.000000 
                      FSR2_SK3C        70.87234        0.9817500E-03 
                      FSR3_SK3C        135.2484            0.000000 
                    FSR3_WASTEC        145.4196            0.000000 
                       FSR3_S3C        19.39202            0.000000 
                       FSR2_S2D        71.99980            0.000000 
                       FFR_SK2A        18.00000            0.000000 
                       FS1_SK2A        16.92796        0.3305500E-02 
                       FFR_SK1B        90.00000            0.000000 
                       FS1_SK1B        90.00000        0.3305500E-02 
                       FFR_SK2B        28.46460            0.000000 
                       FS1_SK2B        6.040457        0.3305500E-02 
                       FS2_SK2B        1.494943            0.000000 
                       FS1_SK3B        4.021590        0.3305500E-02 
                       FS2_SK3B        33.40679            0.000000 
                       FS3_SK3B        1.981790            0.000000 
                       FFR_SK1C        90.00000            0.000000 
                       FS1_SK1C        90.00000            0.000000 
                       FFR_SK2C        33.75000            0.000000 
                       FS2_SK2C        1.122339            0.000000 
                       FS1_SK3C        57.96358            0.000000 
                       FS2_SK3C        35.97573            0.000000 
                       FFR_SK2D        18.00000            0.000000 
                       FS1_SK2D        18.00000            0.000000 
                      TOTAL_FFR        278.2146            0.000000 
                    TOTAL_WASTE        278.2146            0.000000 
                     FS3_WASTEA        7.714286            0.000000 
                     FS3_WASTEB        1.981790            0.000000 
                     FS3_WASTED        7.714157            0.000000 
                         CSTS1B        78.86591            0.000000 
                         CSTS2A        71.99980            0.000000 
                         CSTS2B        37.09806            0.000000 
                         CSTS3A        3.963581            0.000000 
                         CSTS1C        34.92796            0.000000 
                         CSTS1D        16.92796            0.000000 
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                         CSTS3D        11.67787            0.000000 
                            QHA        0.000000            0.000000 
                            H1A        450.0000            0.000000 
                            H2A        540.0000            0.000000 
                            QCA        0.000000            0.000000 
                            H0B        1439.746            0.000000 
                            QHB        1439.746            0.000000 
                            H3B        57.65891            0.000000 
                            QCB        0.000000            0.000000 
                            H0C        3196.559            0.000000 
                            QHC        3196.559            0.000000 
                            H1C        899.9978            0.000000 
                            H3C        252.8123            0.000000 
                            H4C        1390.467            0.000000 
                            QCC        1390.467            0.000000 
                            QHD        0.000000            0.000000 
                            H1D        449.9978            0.000000 
                            H2D        539.9963            0.000000 
                            QCD        0.000000            0.000000 
                       TOTAL_QH        4636.304            0.000000 
                       TOTAL_QC        1390.467            0.000000 
                            CS1        18156.18            0.000000 
                          CSTS1        186.6655            0.000000 
                            CS2        11169.16            0.000000 
                          CSTS2        71.99980            0.000000 
                            CS3        5720.968            0.000000 
                          CSTS3        19.39202            0.000000 
 
Note: The flow and heat terms which are not shown are equal to zero. 
 
Appendix C - Matching formulation code in LINGO and matching 
formulation solution from LINGO for Case Study 3 
C.1 Simultaneous approach 
C.1.1 without storage system (Scenario 1) 
!Total_Cost_O = TOC; 
min = Total_Cost_O; 
 
!Equation 4.3; 
FSR1A = FSR1*tA/(tSR1ET-tSR1ST); FSR2A = FSR2*tA/(tSR2ET-tSR2ST); 
FSR3A = FSR3*tA/(tSR3ET-tSR3ST); 
FSR1B = FSR1*tB/(tSR1ET-tSR1ST); FSR2B = FSR2*tB/(tSR2ET-tSR2ST); 
FSR3B = FSR3*tB/(tSR3ET-tSR3ST); 
FSR1C = FSR1*tC/(tSR1ET-tSR1ST); FSR2C = FSR2*tC/(tSR2ET-tSR2ST); 
FSR3C = FSR3*tC/(tSR3ET-tSR3ST); 
FSR1D = FSR1*tD/(tSR1ET-tSR1ST); FSR2D = FSR2*tD/(tSR2ET-tSR2ST); 
FSR3D = FSR3*tD/(tSR3ET-tSR3ST); 
 
!Equation 4.4; 
FSK1A = FSK1*tA/(tSK1ET-tSK1ST); FSK2A = FSK2*tA/(tSK2ET-tSK2ST); 
FSK3A = FSK3*tA/(tSK3ET-tSK3ST); 
FSK1B = FSK1*tB/(tSK1ET-tSK1ST); FSK2B = FSK2*tB/(tSK2ET-tSK2ST); 
FSK3B = FSK3*tB/(tSK3ET-tSK3ST); 
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FSK1C = FSK1*tC/(tSK1ET-tSK1ST); FSK2C = FSK2*tC/(tSK2ET-tSK2ST); 
FSK3C = FSK3*tC/(tSK3ET-tSK3ST); 
FSK1D = FSK1*tD/(tSK1ET-tSK1ST); FSK2D = FSK2*tD/(tSK2ET-tSK2ST); 
FSK3D = FSK3*tD/(tSK3ET-tSK3ST); 
 
!Equation 4.5; 
!A=Time interval 1(0-1hr), B=Time interval 2(1-2hr), C=Time interval 
3(2-3hr)& D=Time interval 4(3-4hr); 
tA = (t1 - t0); tB = (t2 - t1); tC = (t3 - t2); tD = (t4 - t3); 
 
!Equation 4.6; 
1000*(ZSR1A - 1) + 0.001 <= (t1 - tSR1ST); (t1 - tSR1ST) <= 
1000*ZSR1A; 
1000*(ZSR1B - 1) + 0.001 <= (t2 - tSR1ST); (t2 - tSR1ST) <= 
1000*ZSR1B; 
1000*(ZSR1C - 1) + 0.001 <= (t3 - tSR1ST); (t3 - tSR1ST) <= 
1000*ZSR1C; 
1000*(ZSR1D - 1) + 0.001 <= (t4 - tSR1ST); (t4 - tSR1ST) <= 
1000*ZSR1D; 
 
1000*(ZSR2A - 1) + 0.001 <= (t1 - tSR2ST); (t1 - tSR2ST) <= 
1000*ZSR2A; 
1000*(ZSR2B - 1) + 0.001 <= (t2 - tSR2ST); (t2 - tSR2ST) <= 
1000*ZSR2B; 
1000*(ZSR2C - 1) + 0.001 <= (t3 - tSR2ST); (t3 - tSR2ST) <= 
1000*ZSR2C; 
1000*(ZSR2D - 1) + 0.001 <= (t4 - tSR2ST); (t4 - tSR2ST) <= 
1000*ZSR2D; 
 
1000*(ZSR3A - 1) + 0.001 <= (t1 - tSR3ST); (t1 - tSR3ST) <= 
1000*ZSR3A; 
1000*(ZSR3B - 1) + 0.001 <= (t2 - tSR3ST); (t2 - tSR3ST) <= 
1000*ZSR3B; 
1000*(ZSR3C - 1) + 0.001 <= (t3 - tSR3ST); (t3 - tSR3ST) <= 
1000*ZSR3C; 
1000*(ZSR3D - 1) + 0.001 <= (t4 - tSR3ST); (t4 - tSR3ST) <= 
1000*ZSR3D; 
 
!Equation 4.7; 
1000*(XSR1A - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR1ET - t0); (tSR1ET - t0) <= 
1000*XSR1A; 
1000*(XSR1B - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR1ET - t1); (tSR1ET - t1) <= 
1000*XSR1B; 
1000*(XSR1C - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR1ET - t2); (tSR1ET - t2) <= 
1000*XSR1C; 
1000*(XSR1D - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR1ET - t3); (tSR1ET - t3) <= 
1000*XSR1D; 
 
1000*(XSR2A - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR2ET - t0); (tSR2ET - t0) <= 
1000*XSR2A; 
1000*(XSR2B - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR2ET - t1); (tSR2ET - t1) <= 
1000*XSR2B; 
1000*(XSR2C - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR2ET - t2); (tSR2ET - t2) <= 
1000*XSR2C; 
1000*(XSR2D - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR2ET - t3); (tSR2ET - t3) <= 
1000*XSR2D; 
 
1000*(XSR3A - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR3ET - t0); (tSR3ET - t0) <= 
1000*XSR3A; 
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1000*(XSR3B - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR3ET - t1); (tSR3ET - t1) <= 
1000*XSR3B; 
1000*(XSR3C - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR3ET - t2); (tSR3ET - t2) <= 
1000*XSR3C; 
1000*(XSR3D - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR3ET - t3); (tSR3ET - t3) <= 
1000*XSR3D; 
 
!Equation 4.8; 
YSR1A = XSR1A*ZSR1A; YSR1B = XSR1B*ZSR1B; YSR1C = XSR1C*ZSR1C;  
YSR1D = XSR1D*ZSR1D; 
YSR2A = XSR2A*ZSR2A; YSR2B = XSR2B*ZSR2B; YSR2C = XSR2C*ZSR2C;  
YSR2D = XSR2D*ZSR2D; 
YSR3A = XSR3A*ZSR3A; YSR3B = XSR3B*ZSR3B; YSR3C = XSR3C*ZSR3C;  
YSR3D = XSR3D*ZSR3D; 
 
@bin(XSR1A); @bin(XSR1B); @bin(XSR1C); @bin(XSR1D); 
@bin(XSR2A); @bin(XSR2B); @bin(XSR2C); @bin(XSR2D);  
@bin(XSR3A); @bin(XSR3B); @bin(XSR3C); @bin(XSR3D); 
 
@bin(ZSR1A); @bin(ZSR1B); @bin(ZSR1C); @bin(ZSR1D); 
@bin(ZSR2A); @bin(ZSR2B); @bin(ZSR2C); @bin(ZSR2D); 
@bin(ZSR3A); @bin(ZSR3B); @bin(ZSR3C); @bin(ZSR3D); 
 
@bin(YSR1A); @bin(YSR1B); @bin(YSR1C); @bin(YSR1D); 
@bin(YSR2A); @bin(YSR2B); @bin(YSR2C); @bin(YSR2D); 
@bin(YSR3A); @bin(YSR3B); @bin(YSR3C); @bin(YSR3D);  
 
!Equation 4.9; 
1000*(ZSK1A - 1) + 0.001 <= (t1 - tSK1ST); (t1 - tSK1ST) <= 
1000*ZSK1A; 
1000*(ZSK1B - 1) + 0.001 <= (t2 - tSK1ST); (t2 - tSK1ST) <= 
1000*ZSK1B; 
1000*(ZSK1C - 1) + 0.001 <= (t3 - tSK1ST); (t3 - tSK1ST) <= 
1000*ZSK1C; 
1000*(ZSK1D - 1) + 0.001 <= (t4 - tSK1ST); (t4 - tSK1ST) <= 
1000*ZSK1D; 
 
1000*(ZSK2A - 1) + 0.001 <= (t1 - tSK2ST); (t1 - tSK2ST) <= 
1000*ZSK2A; 
1000*(ZSK2B - 1) + 0.001 <= (t2 - tSK2ST); (t2 - tSK2ST) <= 
1000*ZSK2B; 
1000*(ZSK2C - 1) + 0.001 <= (t3 - tSK2ST); (t3 - tSK2ST) <= 
1000*ZSK2C; 
1000*(ZSK2D - 1) + 0.001 <= (t4 - tSK2ST); (t4 - tSK2ST) <= 
1000*ZSK2D; 
 
1000*(ZSK3A - 1) + 0.001 <= (t1 - tSK3ST); (t1 - tSK3ST) <= 
1000*ZSK3A; 
1000*(ZSK3B - 1) + 0.001 <= (t2 - tSK3ST); (t2 - tSK3ST) <= 
1000*ZSK3B; 
1000*(ZSK3C - 1) + 0.001 <= (t3 - tSK3ST); (t3 - tSK3ST) <= 
1000*ZSK3C; 
1000*(ZSK3D - 1) + 0.001 <= (t4 - tSK3ST); (t4 - tSK3ST) <= 
1000*ZSK3D; 
 
!Equation 4.10; 
1000*(XSK1A - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK1ET - t0); (tSK1ET - t0) <= 
1000*XSK1A; 
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1000*(XSK1B - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK1ET - t1); (tSK1ET - t1) <= 
1000*XSK1B; 
1000*(XSK1C - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK1ET - t2); (tSK1ET - t2) <= 
1000*XSK1C; 
1000*(XSK1D - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK1ET - t3); (tSK1ET - t3) <= 
1000*XSK1D; 
 
1000*(XSK2A - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK2ET - t0); (tSK2ET - t0) <= 
1000*XSK2A; 
1000*(XSK2B - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK2ET - t1); (tSK2ET - t1) <= 
1000*XSK2B; 
1000*(XSK2C - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK2ET - t2); (tSK2ET - t2) <= 
1000*XSK2C; 
1000*(XSK2D - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK2ET - t3); (tSK2ET - t3) <= 
1000*XSK2D; 
 
1000*(XSK3A - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK3ET - t0); (tSK3ET - t0) <= 
1000*XSK3A; 
1000*(XSK3B - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK3ET - t1); (tSK3ET - t1) <= 
1000*XSK3B; 
1000*(XSK3C - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK3ET - t2); (tSK3ET - t2) <= 
1000*XSK3C; 
1000*(XSK3D - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK3ET - t3); (tSK3ET - t3) <= 
1000*XSK3D; 
 
!Equation 4.11; 
YSK1A = XSK1A*ZSK1A; YSK1B = XSK1B*ZSK1B; YSK1C = XSK1C*ZSK1C;  
YSK1D = XSK1D*ZSK1D; 
YSK2A = XSK2A*ZSK2A; YSK2B = XSK2B*ZSK2B; YSK2C = XSK2C*ZSK2C;  
YSK2D = XSK2D*ZSK2D; 
YSK3A = XSK3A*ZSK3A; YSK3B = XSK3B*ZSK3B; YSK3C = XSK3C*ZSK3C;  
YSK3D = XSK3D*ZSK3D; 
 
@bin(XSK1A); @bin(XSK1B); @bin(XSK1C); @bin(XSK1D); 
@bin(XSK2A); @bin(XSK2B); @bin(XSK2C); @bin(XSK2D); 
@bin(XSK3A); @bin(XSK3B); @bin(XSK3C); @bin(XSK3D); 
 
@bin(ZSK1A); @bin(ZSK1B); @bin(ZSK1C); @bin(ZSK1D); 
@bin(ZSK2A); @bin(ZSK2B); @bin(ZSK2C); @bin(ZSK2D); 
@bin(ZSK3A); @bin(ZSK3B); @bin(ZSK3C); @bin(ZSK3D); 
 
@bin(YSK1A); @bin(YSK1B); @bin(YSK1C); @bin(YSK1D); 
@bin(YSK2A); @bin(YSK2B); @bin(YSK2C); @bin(YSK2D); 
@bin(YSK3A); @bin(YSK3B); @bin(YSK3C); @bin(YSK3D); 
 
!Equation 4.12; 
FSR1A*YSR1A = FSR1_SK1A*YSK1A + FSR1_SK2A*YSK2A + FSR1_SK3A*YSK3A +  
  FSR1_WasteA + FSR1_S1A; 
FSR2A*YSR2A = FSR2_SK1A*YSK1A + FSR2_SK2A*YSK2A + FSR2_SK3A*YSK3A +  
  FSR2_WasteA + FSR2_S2A; 
FSR3A*YSR3A = FSR3_SK1A*YSK1A + FSR3_SK2A*YSK2A + FSR3_SK3A*YSK3A +  
  FSR3_WasteA + FSR3_S3A; 
 
FSR1B*YSR1B = FSR1_SK1B*YSK1B + FSR1_SK2B*YSK2B + FSR1_SK3B*YSK3B +  
  FSR1_WasteB + FSR1_S1B; 
FSR2B*YSR2B = FSR2_SK1B*YSK1B + FSR2_SK2B*YSK2B + FSR2_SK3B*YSK3B +  
  FSR2_WasteB + FSR2_S2B; 
FSR3B*YSR3B = FSR3_SK1B*YSK1B + FSR3_SK2B*YSK2B + FSR3_SK3B*YSK3B +  
  FSR3_WasteB + FSR3_S3B; 
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FSR1C*YSR1C = FSR1_SK1C*YSK1C + FSR1_SK2C*YSK2C + FSR1_SK3C*YSK3C +  
  FSR1_WasteC + FSR1_S1C; 
FSR2C*YSR2C = FSR2_SK1C*YSK1C + FSR2_SK2C*YSK2C + FSR2_SK3C*YSK3C +  
  FSR2_WasteC + FSR2_S2C; 
FSR3C*YSR3C = FSR3_SK1C*YSK1C + FSR3_SK2C*YSK2C + FSR3_SK3C*YSK3C +  
  FSR3_WasteC + FSR3_S3C; 
 
FSR1D*YSR1D = FSR1_SK1D*YSK1D + FSR1_SK2D*YSK2D + FSR1_SK3D*YSK3D +  
  FSR1_WasteD + FSR1_S1D; 
FSR2D*YSR2D = FSR2_SK1D*YSK1D + FSR2_SK2D*YSK2D + FSR2_SK3D*YSK3D +  
  FSR2_WasteD + FSR2_S2D; 
FSR3D*YSR3D = FSR3_SK1D*YSK1D + FSR3_SK2D*YSK2D + FSR3_SK3D*YSK3D +  
  FSR3_WasteD + FSR3_S3D; 
 
!Equation 4.13; 
FSK1A*YSK1A = FSR1_SK1A*YSR1A + FSR2_SK1A*YSR2A + FSR3_SK1A*YSR3A +  
FFR1_SK1A + FFR2_SK1A + FS1_SK1A + FS2_SK1A +     
FS3_SK1A; 
FSK2A*YSK2A = FSR1_SK2A*YSR1A + FSR2_SK2A*YSR2A + FSR3_SK2A*YSR3A +  
FFR1_SK2A + FFR2_SK2A + FS1_SK2A + FS2_SK2A +   
FS3_SK2A; 
FSK3A*YSK3A = FSR1_SK3A*YSR1A + FSR2_SK3A*YSR2A + FSR3_SK3A*YSR3A +  
FFR1_SK3A + FFR2_SK3A + FS1_SK3A + FS2_SK3A +  
FS3_SK3A; 
 
FSK1B*YSK1B = FSR1_SK1B*YSR1B + FSR2_SK1B*YSR2B + FSR3_SK1B*YSR3B +  
FFR1_SK1B + FFR2_SK1B + FS1_SK1B + FS2_SK1B + 
FS3_SK1B; 
FSK2B*YSK2B = FSR1_SK2B*YSR1B + FSR2_SK2B*YSR2B + FSR3_SK2B*YSR3B +  
FFR1_SK2B + FFR2_SK2B + FS1_SK2B + FS2_SK2B + 
FS3_SK2B; 
FSK3B*YSK3B = FSR1_SK3B*YSR1B + FSR2_SK3B*YSR2B + FSR3_SK3B*YSR3B +  
FFR1_SK3B + FFR2_SK3B + FS1_SK3B + FS2_SK3B + 
FS3_SK3B; 
 
FSK1C*YSK1C = FSR1_SK1C*YSR1C + FSR2_SK1C*YSR2C + FSR3_SK1C*YSR3C +  
FFR1_SK1C + FFR2_SK1C + FS1_SK1C + FS2_SK1C +   
FS3_SK1C; 
FSK2C*YSK2C = FSR1_SK2C*YSR1C + FSR2_SK2C*YSR2C + FSR3_SK2C*YSR3C +  
FFR1_SK2C + FFR2_SK2C + FS1_SK2C + FS2_SK2C + 
FS3_SK2C; 
FSK3C*YSK3C = FSR1_SK3C*YSR1C + FSR2_SK3C*YSR2C + FSR3_SK3C*YSR3C +  
FFR1_SK3C + FFR2_SK3C + FS1_SK3C + FS2_SK3C + 
FS3_SK3C; 
 
FSK1D*YSK1D = FSR1_SK1D*YSR1D + FSR2_SK1D*YSR2D + FSR3_SK1D*YSR3D +  
FFR1_SK1D + FFR2_SK1D + FS1_SK1D + FS2_SK1D + 
FS3_SK1D; 
FSK2D*YSK2D = FSR1_SK2D*YSR1D + FSR2_SK2D*YSR2D + FSR3_SK2D*YSR3D +  
FFR1_SK2D + FFR2_SK2D + FS1_SK2D + FS2_SK2D +  
FS3_SK2D; 
FSK3D*YSK3D = FSR1_SK3D*YSR1D + FSR2_SK3D*YSR2D + FSR3_SK3D*YSR3D +  
FFR1_SK3D + FFR2_SK3D + FS1_SK3D + FS2_SK3D +  
FS3_SK3D; 
 
!Equations 4.14 & 4.15; 
FSK1A*YSK1A*OSK1 >= FSR1_SK1A*YSR1A*OSR1 + FSR2_SK1A*YSR2A*OSR2 +  
  FSR3_SK1A*YSR3A*OSR3 + FFR1_SK1A*OFFR1 +  
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  FFR2_SK1A*OFFR2 + FS1_SK1A*OSR1 + FS2_SK1A*OSR2  
  + FS3_SK1A*OSR3; 
FSK2A*YSK2A*OSK2 >= FSR1_SK2A*YSR1A*OSR1 + FSR2_SK2A*YSR2A*OSR2 +  
  FSR3_SK2A*YSR3A*OSR3 + FFR1_SK2A*OFFR1 +  
  FFR2_SK2A*OFFR2 + FS1_SK2A*OSR1 + FS2_SK2A*OSR2  
  + FS3_SK2A*OSR3; 
FSK3A*YSK3A*OSK3 >= FSR1_SK3A*YSR1A*OSR1 + FSR2_SK3A*YSR2A*OSR2 +  
  FSR3_SK3A*YSR3A*OSR3 + FFR1_SK3A*OFFR1 +  
  FFR2_SK3A*OFFR2 + FS1_SK3A*OSR1 + FS2_SK3A*OSR2  
  + FS3_SK3A*OSR3; 
 
FSK1B*YSK1B*OSK1 >= FSR1_SK1B*YSR1B*OSR1 + FSR2_SK1B*YSR2B*OSR2 +  
  FSR3_SK1B*YSR3B*OSR3 + FFR1_SK1B*OFFR1 +  
  FFR2_SK1B*OFFR2 + FS1_SK1B*OSR1 + FS2_SK1B*OSR2  
  + FS3_SK1B*OSR3; 
FSK2B*YSK2B*OSK2 >= FSR1_SK2B*YSR1B*OSR1 + FSR2_SK2B*YSR2B*OSR2 +  
  FSR3_SK2B*YSR3B*OSR3 + FFR1_SK2B*OFFR1 +  
  FFR2_SK2B*OFFR2 + FS1_SK2B*OSR1 + FS2_SK2B*OSR2  
  + FS3_SK2B*OSR3; 
FSK3B*YSK3B*OSK3 >= FSR1_SK3B*YSR1B*OSR1 + FSR2_SK3B*YSR2B*OSR2 +  
  FSR3_SK3B*YSR3B*OSR3 + FFR1_SK3B*OFFR1 +  
  FFR2_SK3B*OFFR2 + FS1_SK3B*OSR1 + FS2_SK3B*OSR2  
  + FS3_SK3B*OSR3; 
 
FSK1C*YSK1C*OSK1 >= FSR1_SK1C*YSR1C*OSR1 + FSR2_SK1C*YSR2C*OSR2 +  
  FSR3_SK1C*YSR3C*OSR3 + FFR1_SK1C*OFFR1 +  
  FFR2_SK1C*OFFR2 + FS1_SK1C*OSR1 + FS2_SK1C*OSR2  
  + FS3_SK1C*OSR3; 
FSK2C*YSK2C*OSK2 >= FSR1_SK2C*YSR1C*OSR1 + FSR2_SK2C*YSR2C*OSR2 +  
  FSR3_SK2C*YSR3C*OSR3 + FFR1_SK2C*OFFR1 +  
  FFR2_SK2C*OFFR2 + FS1_SK2C*OSR1 + FS2_SK2C*OSR2  
  + FS3_SK2C*OSR3; 
FSK3C*YSK3C*OSK3 >= FSR1_SK3C*YSR1C*OSR1 + FSR2_SK3C*YSR2C*OSR2 +  
  FSR3_SK3C*YSR3C*OSR3 + FFR1_SK3C*OFFR1 +  
  FFR2_SK3C*OFFR2 + FS1_SK3C*OSR1 + FS2_SK3C*OSR2  
  + FS3_SK3C*OSR3; 
 
FSK1D*YSK1D*OSK1 >= FSR1_SK1D*YSR1D*OSR1 + FSR2_SK1D*YSR2D*OSR2 +  
  FSR3_SK1D*YSR3D*OSR3 + FFR1_SK1D*OFFR1 +  
  FFR2_SK1D*OFFR2 + FS1_SK1D*OSR1 + FS2_SK1D*OSR2  
  + FS3_SK1D*OSR3; 
FSK2D*YSK2D*OSK2 >= FSR1_SK2D*YSR1D*OSR1 + FSR2_SK2D*YSR2D*OSR2 +  
  FSR3_SK2D*YSR3D*OSR3 + FFR1_SK2D*OFFR1 +  
  FFR2_SK2D*OFFR2 + FS1_SK2D*OSR1 + FS2_SK2D*OSR2  
  + FS3_SK2D*OSR3; 
FSK3D*YSK3D*OSK3 >= FSR1_SK3D*YSR1D*OSR1 + FSR2_SK3D*YSR2D*OSR2 +  
  FSR3_SK3D*YSR3D*OSR3 + FFR1_SK3D*OFFR1 +  
  FFR2_SK3D*OFFR2 + FS1_SK3D*OSR1 + FS2_SK3D*OSR2  
  + FS3_SK3D*OSR3; 
 
!Equation 4.16; 
Total_FFR1 = FFR1_SK1A + FFR1_SK2A + FFR1_SK3A + FFR1_SK1B +  
 FFR1_SK2B + FFR1_SK3B + FFR1_SK1C + FFR1_SK2C +  
 FFR1_SK3C + FFR1_SK1D + FFR1_SK2D + FFR1_SK3D;  
 
Total_FFR2 = FFR2_SK1A + FFR2_SK2A + FFR2_SK3A + FFR2_SK1B +  
 FFR2_SK2B + FFR2_SK3B + FFR2_SK1C + FFR2_SK2C +  
 FFR2_SK3C + FFR2_SK1D + FFR2_SK2D + FFR2_SK3D;  
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!Equation 4.17; 
Total_Waste = FSR1_WasteA + FSR2_WasteA + FSR3_WasteA + FS1_WasteA +  
  FS2_WasteA + FS3_WasteA + FSR1_WasteB + FSR2_WasteB +  
  FSR3_WasteB + FS1_WasteB + FS2_WasteB + FS3_WasteB + 
  FSR1_WasteC + FSR2_WasteC + FSR3_WasteC + FS1_WasteC +  
  FS2_WasteC + FS3_WasteC +FSR1_WasteD + FSR2_WasteD +  
  FSR3_WasteD + FS1_WasteD + FS2_WasteD + FS3_WasteD; 
 
!Equation 4.18; 
FSR1_S1A + CSTS1A = FS1_SK1B + FS1_SK2B + FS1_SK3B + FS1_WasteB +    
                    CSTS1B; 
FSR2_S2A + CSTS2A = FS2_SK1B + FS2_SK2B + FS2_SK3B + FS2_WasteB +  
                    CSTS2B; 
FSR3_S3A + CSTS3A = FS3_SK1B + FS3_SK2B + FS3_SK3B + FS3_WasteB +  
                    CSTS3B; 
 
FSR1_S1B + CSTS1B = FS1_SK1C + FS1_SK2C + FS1_SK3C + FS1_WasteC +  
                    CSTS1C; 
FSR2_S2B + CSTS2B = FS2_SK1C + FS2_SK2C + FS2_SK3C + FS2_WasteC +  
                    CSTS2C; 
FSR3_S3B + CSTS3B = FS3_SK1C + FS3_SK2C + FS3_SK3C + FS3_WasteC +  
                    CSTS3C; 
 
FSR1_S1C + CSTS1C = FS1_SK1D + FS1_SK2D + FS1_SK3D + FS1_WasteD +  
                    CSTS1D; 
FSR2_S2C + CSTS2C = FS2_SK1D + FS2_SK2D + FS2_SK3D + FS2_WasteD +  
                    CSTS2D; 
FSR3_S3C + CSTS3C = FS3_SK1D + FS3_SK2D + FS3_SK3D + FS3_WasteD +  
                    CSTS3D; 
 
FSR1_S1D + CSTS1D = FS1_SK1A + FS1_SK2A + FS1_SK3A + FS1_WasteA +  
                    CSTS1A; 
FSR2_S2D + CSTS2D = FS2_SK1A + FS2_SK2A + FS2_SK3A + FS2_WasteA +  
                    CSTS2A; 
FSR3_S3D + CSTS3D = FS3_SK1A + FS3_SK2A + FS3_SK3A + FS3_WasteA +  
                    CSTS3A; 
 
!Equations 4.23 to 4.26, 4.30 & 4.32 to 4.33; 
H0A = QHA; 
H1A = H0A + (70-55)*CP*(FSR1_SK2A+FSR1_WasteA)/3600; 
H2A = H1A + (55-45)*CP*(FSR1_SK2A+FSR1_WasteA-FSR3_SK2A-FFR1_SK2A- 
      FFR2_SK2A)/3600; 
H3A = H2A + (45-40)*CP*(FSR1_WasteA-FFR1_SK2A-FFR2_SK2A)/3600; 
H4A = H3A + (40-35)*CP*(FSR1_WasteA-FFR1_SK2A)/3600; 
H5A = H4A + (35-30)*CP*(FSR1_WasteA+FSR3_WasteA-FFR1_SK2A)/3600; 
H6A = H5A + (30-25)*CP*(FSR1_WasteA+FSR3_WasteA)/3600; 
H6A = QCA; 
 
H0B = QHB; 
H1B = H0B + (90-80)*CP*(-FSR1_SK1B-FSR2_SK1B-FSR3_SK1B-FFR1_SK1B- 
      FFR2_SK1B)/3600; 
H2B = H1B + (80-70)*CP*(-FSR2_SK1B-FSR3_SK1B-FFR1_SK1B- 
      FFR2_SK1B)/3600; 
H3B = H2B + (70-60)*CP*(FSR1_SK2B+FSR1_SK3B+FSR1_WasteB-FSR3_SK1B- 
      FSR3_SK3B-FFR1_SK1B-FFR1_SK3B-FFR2_SK1B-FFR2_SK3B)/3600; 
H4B = H3B + (60-55)*CP*(FSR1_SK2B+FSR1_WasteB+FSR2_SK2B+FSR2_WasteB- 
      FSR3_SK1B-FSR3_SK3B-FFR1_SK1B-FFR1_SK3B-FFR2_SK1B-FFR2_SK3B) 
      /3600; 
H5B = H4B + (55-45)*CP*(FSR1_SK2B+FSR1_WasteB+FSR2_SK2B+FSR2_WasteB- 
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      FSR3_SK1B-FSR3_SK2B-FSR3_SK3B-FFR1_SK1B-FFR1_SK2B-FFR1_SK3B- 
      FFR2_SK1B-FFR2_SK2B-FFR2_SK3B)/3600; 
H6B = H5B + (45-40)*CP*(FSR1_WasteB+FSR2_WasteB-FFR1_SK1B-FFR1_SK2B- 
      FFR1_SK3B-FFR2_SK1B-FFR2_SK2B-FFR2_SK3B)/3600; 
H7B = H6B + (40-35)*CP*(FSR1_WasteB+FSR2_WasteB-FFR1_SK1B-FFR1_SK2B- 
      FFR1_SK3B)/3600; 
H8B = H7B + (35-30)*CP*(FSR1_WasteB+FSR2_WasteB+FSR3_WasteB- 
      FFR1_SK1B-FFR1_SK2B-FFR1_SK3B)/3600; 
H9B = H8B + (30-25)*CP*(FSR1_WasteB+FSR2_WasteB+FSR3_WasteB)/3600; 
H9B = QCB; 
 
H0C = QHC; 
H1C = H0C + (90-80)*CP*(-FSR1_SK1C-FSR3_SK1C-FFR1_SK1C-
FFR2_SK1C)/3600; 
H2C = H1C + (80-70)*CP*(-FSR3_SK1C-FFR1_SK1C-FFR2_SK1C)/3600; 
H3C = H2C + (70-60)*CP*(FSR1_SK3C+FSR1_WasteC-FSR3_SK1C-FSR3_SK3C- 
      FFR1_SK1C-FFR1_SK3C-FFR2_SK1C-FFR2_SK3C)/3600; 
H4C = H3C + (60-45)*CP*(FSR1_WasteC-FSR3_SK1C-FSR3_SK3C-FFR1_SK1C- 
      FFR1_SK3C-FFR2_SK1C-FFR2_SK3C)/3600; 
H5C = H4C + (45-40)*CP*(FSR1_WasteC-FFR1_SK1C-FFR1_SK3C-FFR2_SK1C- 
      FFR2_SK3C)/3600; 
H6C = H5C + (40-35)*CP*(FSR1_WasteC-FFR1_SK1C-FFR1_SK3C)/3600; 
H7C = H6C + (35-30)*CP*(FSR1_WasteC+FSR3_WasteC-FFR1_SK1C- 
      FFR1_SK3C)/3600; 
H8C = H7C + (30-25)*CP*(FSR1_WasteC+FSR3_WasteC)/3600; 
H8C = QCC; 
 
H0D = QHD; 
H1D = H0D + (70-45)*CP*(-FSR3_SK3D-FFR1_SK3D-FFR2_SK3D)/3600; 
H2D = H1D + (45-40)*CP*(-FFR1_SK3D-FFR2_SK3D)/3600; 
H3D = H2D + (40-35)*CP*(-FFR1_SK3D)/3600; 
H4D = H3D + (35-30)*CP*(FSR3_WasteD-FFR1_SK3D)/3600; 
H5D = H4D + (30-25)*CP*(FSR3_WasteD)/3600; 
H5D = QCD; 
 
!Equation 4.31; 
H0A>=0; H1A>=0; H2A>=0; H3A>=0; H4A>=0; H5A>=0; H6A>=0; 
H0B>=0; H1B>=0; H2B>=0; H3B>=0; H4B>=0; H5B>=0; H6B>=0; H7B>=0; 
H8B>=0; H9B>=0; 
H0C>=0; H1C>=0; H2C>=0; H3C>=0; H4C>=0; H5C>=0; H6C>=0; H7C>=0; 
H8C>=0;  
H0D>=0; H1D>=0; H2D>=0; H3D>=0; H4D>=0; H5D>=0;  
 
!Equation 4.34; 
Total_QH = QHA + QHB + QHC + QHD;   
 
!Equation 4.35;                       
Total_QC = QCA + QCB + QCC + QCD; 
 
!Equation 5.1; 
Total_Cost_O = Cm1*Total_FFR1*Nb + Cm2*Total_FFR2*Nb +  
               Total_QH*CHU*Nb + Total_QC*CCU*Nb; 
 
!Equation 5.2; 
FSR1_S1A =0; FSR1_S1B=0; FSR1_S1C=0; FSR1_S1D=0; 
FSR2_S2A =0; FSR2_S2B=0; FSR2_S2C=0; FSR2_S2D=0; 
FSR3_S3A =0; FSR3_S3B=0; FSR3_S3C=0; FSR3_S3D=0;  
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!Data; 
FSR1 = 10983;  FSR2 = 1766; FSR3 = 5940;   
FSK1 = 5436;  FSK2 = 3986; FSK3 = 3381;   
OSK1 = 35; OSK2 = 25; OSK3 = 40; OFFR1 = 3; OFFR2 = 6; 
OSR1 = 38; OSR2 = 25;  OSR3 = 7;   
tSR1ST = 0; tSR1ET = 3;  
tSR2ST = 1; tSR2ET = 2; 
tSR3ST = 0; tSR3ET = 4; 
tSK1ST = 1; tSK1ET = 3; 
tSK2ST = 0; tSK2ET = 2; 
tSK3ST = 1; tSK3ET = 4; 
Nb = 1980; 
Cm1 = 0.00132; 
Cm2 = 0.00088; 
CHU = 0.017; 
CCU = 0.006; 
CP = 4.2;  
t0 = 0; t1 = 1; t2 = 2; t3 = 3; t4 = 4;  
End 
 
  Global optimal solution found. 
  Objective value:                              6305.745 
  Objective bound:                              6305.745 
  Infeasibilities:                              0.000000 
  Extended solver steps:                               1 
  Total solver iterations:                           150 
 
 
                       Variable           Value        Reduced Cost 
                   TOTAL_COST_O        6305.745            0.000000 
                          FSR1A        3661.000            0.000000 
                          FSR2A        1766.000            0.000000 
                          FSR3A        1485.000            0.000000 
                          FSR1B        3661.000            0.000000 
                          FSR2B        1766.000            0.000000 
                          FSR3B        1485.000            0.000000 
                          FSR1C        3661.000            0.000000 
                          FSR2C        1766.000            0.000000 
                          FSR3C        1485.000            0.000000 
                          FSR1D        3661.000            0.000000 
                          FSR2D        1766.000            0.000000 
                          FSR3D        1485.000            0.000000 
                          FSK1A        2718.000            0.000000 
                          FSK2A        1993.000            0.000000 
                          FSK3A        1127.000            0.000000 
                          FSK1B        2718.000            0.000000 
                          FSK2B        1993.000            0.000000 
                          FSK3B        1127.000            0.000000 
                          FSK1C        2718.000            0.000000 
                          FSK2C        1993.000            0.000000 
                          FSK3C        1127.000            0.000000 
                          FSK1D        2718.000            0.000000 
                          FSK2D        1993.000            0.000000 
                          FSK3D        1127.000            0.000000 
                          ZSR1A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR1B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR1C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR1D        1.000000            0.000000 
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                          ZSR2A        0.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR2B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR2C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR2D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR3A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR3B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR3C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR3D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR1A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR1B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR1C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR1D        0.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR2A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR2B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR2C        0.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR2D        0.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR3A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR3B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR3C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR3D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          YSR1A        1.000000            2604.149 
                          YSR1B        1.000000            3419.079 
                          YSR1C        1.000000            3397.173 
                          YSR1D        0.000000            0.000000 
                          YSR2A        0.000000            0.000000 
                          YSR2B        1.000000            1346.222 
                          YSR2C        0.000000            0.000000 
                          YSR2D        0.000000            0.000000 
                          YSR3A        1.000000            437.4981 
                          YSR3B        1.000000            167.8520 
                          YSR3C        1.000000            126.8323 
                          YSR3D        1.000000           -744.4083 
                          ZSK1A        0.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK1B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK1C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK1D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK2A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK2B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK2C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK2D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK3A        0.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK3B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK3C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK3D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK1A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK1B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK1C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK1D        0.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK2A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK2B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK2C        0.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK2D        0.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK3A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK3B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK3C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK3D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          YSK1A        0.000000            0.000000 
                          YSK1B        1.000000           -2055.731 
                          YSK1C        1.000000           -2055.731 
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                          YSK1D        0.000000            0.000000 
                          YSK2A        1.000000           -1390.061 
                          YSK2B        1.000000           -1478.944 
                          YSK2C        0.000000            0.000000 
                          YSK2D        0.000000            0.000000 
                          YSK3A        0.000000            0.000000 
                          YSK3B        1.000000           -1249.619 
                          YSK3C        1.000000           -1249.619 
                          YSK3D        1.000000            794.0282 
                      FSR1_SK2A        1157.226            0.000000 
                    FSR1_WASTEA        2503.774            0.000000 
                      FSR3_SK2A        835.7742            0.000000 
                    FSR3_WASTEA        649.2258            0.000000 
                      FSR1_SK1B        2454.968            0.000000 
                      FSR1_SK2B        79.03226            0.000000 
                      FSR1_SK3B        1127.000            0.000000 
                      FSR2_SK2B        1766.000            0.000000 
                      FSR3_SK1B        263.0323            0.000000 
                      FSR3_SK2B        147.9677            0.000000 
                    FSR3_WASTEB        1074.000            0.000000 
                      FSR1_SK1C        2454.968            0.000000 
                      FSR1_SK3C        1127.000            0.000000 
                    FSR1_WASTEC        79.03226            0.000000 
                      FSR3_SK1C        263.0323            0.000000 
                    FSR3_WASTEC        1221.968            0.000000 
                      FSR3_SK3D        1127.000            0.000000 
                    FSR3_WASTED        358.0000            0.000000 
                     TOTAL_FFR1        0.000000            2.475745 
                     TOTAL_FFR2        0.000000            0.000000 
                    TOTAL_WASTE        5886.000            0.000000 
                            QHA        0.000000            0.000000 
                            H1A        64.06750            0.000000 
                           H2A        97.02847            0.000000 
                            H3A        111.6338            0.000000 
                            H4A        126.2392            0.000000 
                            H5A        144.6317            0.000000 
                            H6A        163.0242            0.000000 
                            QCA        163.0242            0.000000 
                            H0B        34.77871            0.000000 
                            QHB        34.77871            0.000000 
                            H1B        3.068710            0.000000 
                            H3B        11.00167            0.000000 
                            H4B        20.23000            0.000000 
                            H5B        36.96038            0.000000 
                            H6B        36.96038            0.000000 
                            H7B        36.96038            0.000000 
                            H8B        43.22538            0.000000 
                            H9B        49.49038            0.000000 
                            QCB        49.49038            0.000000 
                            H0C        34.77871            0.000000 
                            QHC        34.77871            0.000000 
                            H1C        3.068710            0.000000 
                            H3C        11.00167            0.000000 
                            H4C        7.781667            0.000000 
                            H5C        8.242688            0.000000 
                            H6C        8.703710            0.000000 
                            H7C        16.29288            0.000000 
                            H8C        23.88204            0.000000 
                            QCC        23.88204            0.000000 
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                            H0D        32.87083            0.000000 
                            QHD        32.87083            0.000000 
                            H4D        2.088333            0.000000 
                            H5D        4.176667            0.000000 
                            QCD        4.176667            0.000000 
                       TOTAL_QH        102.4283            0.000000 
                       TOTAL_QC        240.5733            0.000000 
 
Note: The flow and heat terms which are not shown are equal to zero. 
 
C.1.2 with storage system (Scenario 2) 
!Total_Cost = TAC; 
min = Total_Cost; 
 
!Equation 4.3; 
FSR1A = FSR1*tA/(tSR1ET-tSR1ST); FSR2A = FSR2*tA/(tSR2ET-tSR2ST); 
FSR3A = FSR3*tA/(tSR3ET-tSR3ST); 
FSR1B = FSR1*tB/(tSR1ET-tSR1ST); FSR2B = FSR2*tB/(tSR2ET-tSR2ST); 
FSR3B = FSR3*tB/(tSR3ET-tSR3ST); 
FSR1C = FSR1*tC/(tSR1ET-tSR1ST); FSR2C = FSR2*tC/(tSR2ET-tSR2ST); 
FSR3C = FSR3*tC/(tSR3ET-tSR3ST); 
FSR1D = FSR1*tD/(tSR1ET-tSR1ST); FSR2D = FSR2*tD/(tSR2ET-tSR2ST); 
FSR3D = FSR3*tD/(tSR3ET-tSR3ST); 
 
!Equation 4.4; 
FSK1A = FSK1*tA/(tSK1ET-tSK1ST); FSK2A = FSK2*tA/(tSK2ET-tSK2ST); 
FSK3A = FSK3*tA/(tSK3ET-tSK3ST); 
FSK1B = FSK1*tB/(tSK1ET-tSK1ST); FSK2B = FSK2*tB/(tSK2ET-tSK2ST); 
FSK3B = FSK3*tB/(tSK3ET-tSK3ST); 
FSK1C = FSK1*tC/(tSK1ET-tSK1ST); FSK2C = FSK2*tC/(tSK2ET-tSK2ST); 
FSK3C = FSK3*tC/(tSK3ET-tSK3ST); 
FSK1D = FSK1*tD/(tSK1ET-tSK1ST); FSK2D = FSK2*tD/(tSK2ET-tSK2ST); 
FSK3D = FSK3*tD/(tSK3ET-tSK3ST); 
 
!Equation 4.5; 
!A=Time interval 1(0-1hr), B=Time interval 2(1-2hr), C=Time interval 
3(2-3hr)& D=Time interval 4(3-4hr); 
tA = (t1 - t0); tB = (t2 - t1); tC = (t3 - t2); tD = (t4 - t3); 
 
!Equation 4.6; 
1000*(ZSR1A - 1) + 0.001 <= (t1 - tSR1ST); (t1 - tSR1ST) <= 
1000*ZSR1A; 
1000*(ZSR1B - 1) + 0.001 <= (t2 - tSR1ST); (t2 - tSR1ST) <= 
1000*ZSR1B; 
1000*(ZSR1C - 1) + 0.001 <= (t3 - tSR1ST); (t3 - tSR1ST) <= 
1000*ZSR1C; 
1000*(ZSR1D - 1) + 0.001 <= (t4 - tSR1ST); (t4 - tSR1ST) <= 
1000*ZSR1D; 
 
1000*(ZSR2A - 1) + 0.001 <= (t1 - tSR2ST); (t1 - tSR2ST) <= 
1000*ZSR2A; 
1000*(ZSR2B - 1) + 0.001 <= (t2 - tSR2ST); (t2 - tSR2ST) <= 
1000*ZSR2B; 
1000*(ZSR2C - 1) + 0.001 <= (t3 - tSR2ST); (t3 - tSR2ST) <= 
1000*ZSR2C; 
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1000*(ZSR2D - 1) + 0.001 <= (t4 - tSR2ST); (t4 - tSR2ST) <= 
1000*ZSR2D; 
 
1000*(ZSR3A - 1) + 0.001 <= (t1 - tSR3ST); (t1 - tSR3ST) <= 
1000*ZSR3A; 
1000*(ZSR3B - 1) + 0.001 <= (t2 - tSR3ST); (t2 - tSR3ST) <= 
1000*ZSR3B; 
1000*(ZSR3C - 1) + 0.001 <= (t3 - tSR3ST); (t3 - tSR3ST) <= 
1000*ZSR3C; 
1000*(ZSR3D - 1) + 0.001 <= (t4 - tSR3ST); (t4 - tSR3ST) <= 
1000*ZSR3D; 
 
!Equation 4.7; 
1000*(XSR1A - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR1ET - t0); (tSR1ET - t0) <= 
1000*XSR1A; 
1000*(XSR1B - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR1ET - t1); (tSR1ET - t1) <= 
1000*XSR1B; 
1000*(XSR1C - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR1ET - t2); (tSR1ET - t2) <= 
1000*XSR1C; 
1000*(XSR1D - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR1ET - t3); (tSR1ET - t3) <= 
1000*XSR1D; 
 
1000*(XSR2A - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR2ET - t0); (tSR2ET - t0) <= 
1000*XSR2A; 
1000*(XSR2B - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR2ET - t1); (tSR2ET - t1) <= 
1000*XSR2B; 
1000*(XSR2C - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR2ET - t2); (tSR2ET - t2) <= 
1000*XSR2C; 
1000*(XSR2D - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR2ET - t3); (tSR2ET - t3) <= 
1000*XSR2D; 
 
1000*(XSR3A - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR3ET - t0); (tSR3ET - t0) <= 
1000*XSR3A; 
1000*(XSR3B - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR3ET - t1); (tSR3ET - t1) <= 
1000*XSR3B; 
1000*(XSR3C - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR3ET - t2); (tSR3ET - t2) <= 
1000*XSR3C; 
1000*(XSR3D - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR3ET - t3); (tSR3ET - t3) <= 
1000*XSR3D; 
 
!Equation 4.8; 
YSR1A = XSR1A*ZSR1A; YSR1B = XSR1B*ZSR1B; YSR1C = XSR1C*ZSR1C;  
YSR1D = XSR1D*ZSR1D; 
YSR2A = XSR2A*ZSR2A; YSR2B = XSR2B*ZSR2B; YSR2C = XSR2C*ZSR2C;  
YSR2D = XSR2D*ZSR2D; 
YSR3A = XSR3A*ZSR3A; YSR3B = XSR3B*ZSR3B; YSR3C = XSR3C*ZSR3C;  
YSR3D = XSR3D*ZSR3D; 
 
@bin(XSR1A); @bin(XSR1B); @bin(XSR1C); @bin(XSR1D); 
@bin(XSR2A); @bin(XSR2B); @bin(XSR2C); @bin(XSR2D);  
@bin(XSR3A); @bin(XSR3B); @bin(XSR3C); @bin(XSR3D); 
 
@bin(ZSR1A); @bin(ZSR1B); @bin(ZSR1C); @bin(ZSR1D); 
@bin(ZSR2A); @bin(ZSR2B); @bin(ZSR2C); @bin(ZSR2D); 
@bin(ZSR3A); @bin(ZSR3B); @bin(ZSR3C); @bin(ZSR3D); 
 
@bin(YSR1A); @bin(YSR1B); @bin(YSR1C); @bin(YSR1D); 
@bin(YSR2A); @bin(YSR2B); @bin(YSR2C); @bin(YSR2D); 
@bin(YSR3A); @bin(YSR3B); @bin(YSR3C); @bin(YSR3D);  
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!Equation 4.9; 
1000*(ZSK1A - 1) + 0.001 <= (t1 - tSK1ST); (t1 - tSK1ST) <= 
1000*ZSK1A; 
1000*(ZSK1B - 1) + 0.001 <= (t2 - tSK1ST); (t2 - tSK1ST) <= 
1000*ZSK1B; 
1000*(ZSK1C - 1) + 0.001 <= (t3 - tSK1ST); (t3 - tSK1ST) <= 
1000*ZSK1C; 
1000*(ZSK1D - 1) + 0.001 <= (t4 - tSK1ST); (t4 - tSK1ST) <= 
1000*ZSK1D; 
 
1000*(ZSK2A - 1) + 0.001 <= (t1 - tSK2ST); (t1 - tSK2ST) <= 
1000*ZSK2A; 
1000*(ZSK2B - 1) + 0.001 <= (t2 - tSK2ST); (t2 - tSK2ST) <= 
1000*ZSK2B; 
1000*(ZSK2C - 1) + 0.001 <= (t3 - tSK2ST); (t3 - tSK2ST) <= 
1000*ZSK2C; 
1000*(ZSK2D - 1) + 0.001 <= (t4 - tSK2ST); (t4 - tSK2ST) <= 
1000*ZSK2D; 
 
1000*(ZSK3A - 1) + 0.001 <= (t1 - tSK3ST); (t1 - tSK3ST) <= 
1000*ZSK3A; 
1000*(ZSK3B - 1) + 0.001 <= (t2 - tSK3ST); (t2 - tSK3ST) <= 
1000*ZSK3B; 
1000*(ZSK3C - 1) + 0.001 <= (t3 - tSK3ST); (t3 - tSK3ST) <= 
1000*ZSK3C; 
1000*(ZSK3D - 1) + 0.001 <= (t4 - tSK3ST); (t4 - tSK3ST) <= 
1000*ZSK3D; 
 
!Equation 4.10; 
1000*(XSK1A - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK1ET - t0); (tSK1ET - t0) <= 
1000*XSK1A; 
1000*(XSK1B - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK1ET - t1); (tSK1ET - t1) <= 
1000*XSK1B; 
1000*(XSK1C - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK1ET - t2); (tSK1ET - t2) <= 
1000*XSK1C; 
1000*(XSK1D - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK1ET - t3); (tSK1ET - t3) <= 
1000*XSK1D; 
 
1000*(XSK2A - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK2ET - t0); (tSK2ET - t0) <= 
1000*XSK2A; 
1000*(XSK2B - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK2ET - t1); (tSK2ET - t1) <= 
1000*XSK2B; 
1000*(XSK2C - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK2ET - t2); (tSK2ET - t2) <= 
1000*XSK2C; 
1000*(XSK2D - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK2ET - t3); (tSK2ET - t3) <= 
1000*XSK2D; 
 
1000*(XSK3A - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK3ET - t0); (tSK3ET - t0) <= 
1000*XSK3A; 
1000*(XSK3B - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK3ET - t1); (tSK3ET - t1) <= 
1000*XSK3B; 
1000*(XSK3C - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK3ET - t2); (tSK3ET - t2) <= 
1000*XSK3C; 
1000*(XSK3D - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK3ET - t3); (tSK3ET - t3) <= 
1000*XSK3D; 
 
!Equation 4.11; 
YSK1A = XSK1A*ZSK1A; YSK1B = XSK1B*ZSK1B; YSK1C = XSK1C*ZSK1C;  
YSK1D = XSK1D*ZSK1D; 
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YSK2A = XSK2A*ZSK2A; YSK2B = XSK2B*ZSK2B; YSK2C = XSK2C*ZSK2C;  
YSK2D = XSK2D*ZSK2D; 
YSK3A = XSK3A*ZSK3A; YSK3B = XSK3B*ZSK3B; YSK3C = XSK3C*ZSK3C;  
YSK3D = XSK3D*ZSK3D; 
 
@bin(XSK1A); @bin(XSK1B); @bin(XSK1C); @bin(XSK1D); 
@bin(XSK2A); @bin(XSK2B); @bin(XSK2C); @bin(XSK2D); 
@bin(XSK3A); @bin(XSK3B); @bin(XSK3C); @bin(XSK3D); 
 
@bin(ZSK1A); @bin(ZSK1B); @bin(ZSK1C); @bin(ZSK1D); 
@bin(ZSK2A); @bin(ZSK2B); @bin(ZSK2C); @bin(ZSK2D); 
@bin(ZSK3A); @bin(ZSK3B); @bin(ZSK3C); @bin(ZSK3D); 
 
@bin(YSK1A); @bin(YSK1B); @bin(YSK1C); @bin(YSK1D); 
@bin(YSK2A); @bin(YSK2B); @bin(YSK2C); @bin(YSK2D); 
@bin(YSK3A); @bin(YSK3B); @bin(YSK3C); @bin(YSK3D); 
 
!Equation 4.12; 
FSR1A*YSR1A = FSR1_SK1A*YSK1A + FSR1_SK2A*YSK2A + FSR1_SK3A*YSK3A +  
              FSR1_WasteA + FSR1_S1A; 
FSR2A*YSR2A = FSR2_SK1A*YSK1A + FSR2_SK2A*YSK2A + FSR2_SK3A*YSK3A +  
              FSR2_WasteA + FSR2_S2A; 
FSR3A*YSR3A = FSR3_SK1A*YSK1A + FSR3_SK2A*YSK2A + FSR3_SK3A*YSK3A +  
              FSR3_WasteA + FSR3_S3A; 
 
FSR1B*YSR1B = FSR1_SK1B*YSK1B + FSR1_SK2B*YSK2B + FSR1_SK3B*YSK3B +  
              FSR1_WasteB + FSR1_S1B; 
FSR2B*YSR2B = FSR2_SK1B*YSK1B + FSR2_SK2B*YSK2B + FSR2_SK3B*YSK3B +  
              FSR2_WasteB + FSR2_S2B; 
FSR3B*YSR3B = FSR3_SK1B*YSK1B + FSR3_SK2B*YSK2B + FSR3_SK3B*YSK3B +  
              FSR3_WasteB + FSR3_S3B; 
 
FSR1C*YSR1C = FSR1_SK1C*YSK1C + FSR1_SK2C*YSK2C + FSR1_SK3C*YSK3C +  
              FSR1_WasteC + FSR1_S1C; 
FSR2C*YSR2C = FSR2_SK1C*YSK1C + FSR2_SK2C*YSK2C + FSR2_SK3C*YSK3C +  
              FSR2_WasteC + FSR2_S2C; 
FSR3C*YSR3C = FSR3_SK1C*YSK1C + FSR3_SK2C*YSK2C + FSR3_SK3C*YSK3C +  
              FSR3_WasteC + FSR3_S3C; 
 
FSR1D*YSR1D = FSR1_SK1D*YSK1D + FSR1_SK2D*YSK2D + FSR1_SK3D*YSK3D +  
              FSR1_WasteD + FSR1_S1D; 
FSR2D*YSR2D = FSR2_SK1D*YSK1D + FSR2_SK2D*YSK2D + FSR2_SK3D*YSK3D +  
              FSR2_WasteD + FSR2_S2D; 
FSR3D*YSR3D = FSR3_SK1D*YSK1D + FSR3_SK2D*YSK2D + FSR3_SK3D*YSK3D +  
              FSR3_WasteD + FSR3_S3D; 
 
!Equation 4.13; 
FSK1A*YSK1A = FSR1_SK1A*YSR1A + FSR2_SK1A*YSR2A + FSR3_SK1A*YSR3A +  
              FFR1_SK1A + FFR2_SK1A + FS1_SK1A + FS2_SK1A +    
              FS3_SK1A; 
FSK2A*YSK2A = FSR1_SK2A*YSR1A + FSR2_SK2A*YSR2A + FSR3_SK2A*YSR3A +  
              FFR1_SK2A + FFR2_SK2A + FS1_SK2A + FS2_SK2A +  
              FS3_SK2A; 
FSK3A*YSK3A = FSR1_SK3A*YSR1A + FSR2_SK3A*YSR2A + FSR3_SK3A*YSR3A +  
              FFR1_SK3A + FFR2_SK3A + FS1_SK3A + FS2_SK3A +  
              FS3_SK3A; 
 
FSK1B*YSK1B = FSR1_SK1B*YSR1B + FSR2_SK1B*YSR2B + FSR3_SK1B*YSR3B +  
              FFR1_SK1B + FFR2_SK1B + FS1_SK1B + FS2_SK1B +  
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              FS3_SK1B; 
FSK2B*YSK2B = FSR1_SK2B*YSR1B + FSR2_SK2B*YSR2B + FSR3_SK2B*YSR3B +  
              FFR1_SK2B + FFR2_SK2B + FS1_SK2B + FS2_SK2B +  
              FS3_SK2B; 
FSK3B*YSK3B = FSR1_SK3B*YSR1B + FSR2_SK3B*YSR2B + FSR3_SK3B*YSR3B +  
              FFR1_SK3B + FFR2_SK3B + FS1_SK3B + FS2_SK3B +  
              FS3_SK3B; 
 
FSK1C*YSK1C = FSR1_SK1C*YSR1C + FSR2_SK1C*YSR2C + FSR3_SK1C*YSR3C +  
              FFR1_SK1C + FFR2_SK1C + FS1_SK1C + FS2_SK1C +  
              FS3_SK1C; 
FSK2C*YSK2C = FSR1_SK2C*YSR1C + FSR2_SK2C*YSR2C + FSR3_SK2C*YSR3C +  
              FFR1_SK2C + FFR2_SK2C + FS1_SK2C + FS2_SK2C +  
              FS3_SK2C; 
FSK3C*YSK3C = FSR1_SK3C*YSR1C + FSR2_SK3C*YSR2C + FSR3_SK3C*YSR3C +  
              FFR1_SK3C + FFR2_SK3C + FS1_SK3C + FS2_SK3C +  
              FS3_SK3C; 
 
FSK1D*YSK1D = FSR1_SK1D*YSR1D + FSR2_SK1D*YSR2D + FSR3_SK1D*YSR3D +  
              FFR1_SK1D + FFR2_SK1D + FS1_SK1D + FS2_SK1D +  
              FS3_SK1D; 
FSK2D*YSK2D = FSR1_SK2D*YSR1D + FSR2_SK2D*YSR2D + FSR3_SK2D*YSR3D +  
              FFR1_SK2D + FFR2_SK2D + FS1_SK2D + FS2_SK2D +   
              FS3_SK2D; 
FSK3D*YSK3D = FSR1_SK3D*YSR1D + FSR2_SK3D*YSR2D + FSR3_SK3D*YSR3D +  
              FFR1_SK3D + FFR2_SK3D + FS1_SK3D + FS2_SK3D +   
              FS3_SK3D; 
 
!Equation 4.14 & 4.15; 
FSK1A*YSK1A*OSK1 >= FSR1_SK1A*YSR1A*OSR1 + FSR2_SK1A*YSR2A*OSR2 +  
                    FSR3_SK1A*YSR3A*OSR3 + FFR1_SK1A*OFFR1 +  
  FFR2_SK1A*OFFR2 + FS1_SK1A*OSR1 + FS2_SK1A*OSR2  
  + FS3_SK1A*OSR3; 
FSK2A*YSK2A*OSK2 >= FSR1_SK2A*YSR1A*OSR1 + FSR2_SK2A*YSR2A*OSR2 +  
                    FSR3_SK2A*YSR3A*OSR3 + FFR1_SK2A*OFFR1 +  
  FFR2_SK2A*OFFR2 + FS1_SK2A*OSR1 + FS2_SK2A*OSR2  
  + FS3_SK2A*OSR3; 
FSK3A*YSK3A*OSK3 >= FSR1_SK3A*YSR1A*OSR1 + FSR2_SK3A*YSR2A*OSR2 +  
                    FSR3_SK3A*YSR3A*OSR3 + FFR1_SK3A*OFFR1 +  
  FFR2_SK3A*OFFR2 + FS1_SK3A*OSR1 + FS2_SK3A*OSR2  
  + FS3_SK3A*OSR3; 
 
FSK1B*YSK1B*OSK1 >= FSR1_SK1B*YSR1B*OSR1 + FSR2_SK1B*YSR2B*OSR2 +  
                    FSR3_SK1B*YSR3B*OSR3 + FFR1_SK1B*OFFR1 +  
                    FFR2_SK1B*OFFR2 + FS1_SK1B*OSR1 + FS2_SK1B*OSR2  
                    + FS3_SK1B*OSR3; 
FSK2B*YSK2B*OSK2 >= FSR1_SK2B*YSR1B*OSR1 + FSR2_SK2B*YSR2B*OSR2 +  
                    FSR3_SK2B*YSR3B*OSR3 + FFR1_SK2B*OFFR1 +  
                    FFR2_SK2B*OFFR2 + FS1_SK2B*OSR1 + FS2_SK2B*OSR2  
                    + FS3_SK2B*OSR3; 
FSK3B*YSK3B*OSK3 >= FSR1_SK3B*YSR1B*OSR1 + FSR2_SK3B*YSR2B*OSR2 +  
                    FSR3_SK3B*YSR3B*OSR3 + FFR1_SK3B*OFFR1 +  
                    FFR2_SK3B*OFFR2 + FS1_SK3B*OSR1 + FS2_SK3B*OSR2  
                    + FS3_SK3B*OSR3; 
 
FSK1C*YSK1C*OSK1 >= FSR1_SK1C*YSR1C*OSR1 + FSR2_SK1C*YSR2C*OSR2 +  
                    FSR3_SK1C*YSR3C*OSR3 + FFR1_SK1C*OFFR1 +  
                    FFR2_SK1C*OFFR2 + FS1_SK1C*OSR1 + FS2_SK1C*OSR2  
                    + FS3_SK1C*OSR3; 
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FSK2C*YSK2C*OSK2 >= FSR1_SK2C*YSR1C*OSR1 + FSR2_SK2C*YSR2C*OSR2 +  
                    FSR3_SK2C*YSR3C*OSR3 + FFR1_SK2C*OFFR1 +  
                    FFR2_SK2C*OFFR2 + FS1_SK2C*OSR1 + FS2_SK2C*OSR2  
                    + FS3_SK2C*OSR3; 
FSK3C*YSK3C*OSK3 >= FSR1_SK3C*YSR1C*OSR1 + FSR2_SK3C*YSR2C*OSR2 +  
                    FSR3_SK3C*YSR3C*OSR3 + FFR1_SK3C*OFFR1 +  
                    FFR2_SK3C*OFFR2 + FS1_SK3C*OSR1 + FS2_SK3C*OSR2  
                    + FS3_SK3C*OSR3; 
 
FSK1D*YSK1D*OSK1 >= FSR1_SK1D*YSR1D*OSR1 + FSR2_SK1D*YSR2D*OSR2 +  
                    FSR3_SK1D*YSR3D*OSR3 + FFR1_SK1D*OFFR1 +  
  FFR2_SK1D*OFFR2 + FS1_SK1D*OSR1 + FS2_SK1D*OSR2  
  + FS3_SK1D*OSR3; 
FSK2D*YSK2D*OSK2 >= FSR1_SK2D*YSR1D*OSR1 + FSR2_SK2D*YSR2D*OSR2 +  
                    FSR3_SK2D*YSR3D*OSR3 + FFR1_SK2D*OFFR1 +  
                    FFR2_SK2D*OFFR2 + FS1_SK2D*OSR1 + FS2_SK2D*OSR2  
                    + FS3_SK2D*OSR3; 
FSK3D*YSK3D*OSK3 >= FSR1_SK3D*YSR1D*OSR1 + FSR2_SK3D*YSR2D*OSR2 +  
                    FSR3_SK3D*YSR3D*OSR3 + FFR1_SK3D*OFFR1 +  
                    FFR2_SK3D*OFFR2 + FS1_SK3D*OSR1 + FS2_SK3D*OSR2  
                    + FS3_SK3D*OSR3; 
 
!Equation 4.16; 
Total_FFR1 = FFR1_SK1A + FFR1_SK2A + FFR1_SK3A + FFR1_SK1B +  
             FFR1_SK2B + FFR1_SK3B + FFR1_SK1C + FFR1_SK2C +  
             FFR1_SK3C + FFR1_SK1D + FFR1_SK2D + FFR1_SK3D;  
 
Total_FFR2 = FFR2_SK1A + FFR2_SK2A + FFR2_SK3A + FFR2_SK1B +  
             FFR2_SK2B + FFR2_SK3B + FFR2_SK1C + FFR2_SK2C +  
             FFR2_SK3C + FFR2_SK1D + FFR2_SK2D + FFR2_SK3D;  
 
!Equation 4.17; 
Total_Waste = FSR1_WasteA + FSR2_WasteA + FSR3_WasteA + FS1_WasteA +  
              FS2_WasteA + FS3_WasteA + FSR1_WasteB + FSR2_WasteB +  
              FSR3_WasteB + FS1_WasteB + FS2_WasteB + FS3_WasteB + 
              FSR1_WasteC + FSR2_WasteC + FSR3_WasteC + FS1_WasteC +  
              FS2_WasteC + FS3_WasteC +FSR1_WasteD + FSR2_WasteD +  
              FSR3_WasteD + FS1_WasteD + FS2_WasteD + FS3_WasteD; 
 
!Equation 4.18; 
FSR1_S1A + CSTS1A = FS1_SK1B + FS1_SK2B + FS1_SK3B + FS1_WasteB +        
                    CSTS1B; 
FSR2_S2A + CSTS2A = FS2_SK1B + FS2_SK2B + FS2_SK3B + FS2_WasteB +  
                    CSTS2B; 
FSR3_S3A + CSTS3A = FS3_SK1B + FS3_SK2B + FS3_SK3B + FS3_WasteB +  
                    CSTS3B; 
 
FSR1_S1B + CSTS1B = FS1_SK1C + FS1_SK2C + FS1_SK3C + FS1_WasteC +  
                    CSTS1C; 
FSR2_S2B + CSTS2B = FS2_SK1C + FS2_SK2C + FS2_SK3C + FS2_WasteC +  
                    CSTS2C; 
FSR3_S3B + CSTS3B = FS3_SK1C + FS3_SK2C + FS3_SK3C + FS3_WasteC +  
                    CSTS3C; 
 
FSR1_S1C + CSTS1C = FS1_SK1D + FS1_SK2D + FS1_SK3D + FS1_WasteD +  
                    CSTS1D; 
FSR2_S2C + CSTS2C = FS2_SK1D + FS2_SK2D + FS2_SK3D + FS2_WasteD +  
                    CSTS2D; 
FSR3_S3C + CSTS3C = FS3_SK1D + FS3_SK2D + FS3_SK3D + FS3_WasteD +  
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                    CSTS3D; 
 
FSR1_S1D + CSTS1D = FS1_SK1A + FS1_SK2A + FS1_SK3A + FS1_WasteA +  
                    CSTS1A; 
FSR2_S2D + CSTS2D = FS2_SK1A + FS2_SK2A + FS2_SK3A + FS2_WasteA +  
                    CSTS2A; 
FSR3_S3D + CSTS3D = FS3_SK1A + FS3_SK2A + FS3_SK3A + FS3_WasteA +  
                    CSTS3A; 
 
!Equations 4.23 to 4.30 & 4.32 to 4.33; 
H0A = QHA; 
H1A = H0A + (70-60)*CP*(FSR1_SK2A+FSR1_WasteA+FS1_SK2A+FS1_WasteA) 
      /3600; 
H2A = H1A + (60-55)*CP*(FSR1_SK2A+FSR1_WasteA+FS1_SK2A+FS1_WasteA 
      +FS2_SK2A+FS2_WasteA)/3600; 
H3A = H2A + (55-45)*CP*(FSR1_SK2A+FSR1_WasteA-FSR3_SK2A-FFR1_SK2A- 
      FFR2_SK2A+FS1_SK2A+FS1_WasteA+FS2_SK2A+FS2_WasteA-FS3_SK2A) 
      /3600; 
H4A = H3A + (45-40)*CP*(FSR1_WasteA-FFR1_SK2A-FFR2_SK2A+FS1_WasteA+ 
      FS2_WasteA)/3600; 
H5A = H4A + (40-35)*CP*(FSR1_WasteA-FFR1_SK2A+FS1_WasteA+FS2_WasteA) 
      /3600; 
H6A = H5A + (35-30)*CP*(FSR1_WasteA+FSR3_WasteA-FFR1_SK2A+FS1_WasteA 
      +FS2_WasteA+FS3_WasteA)/3600; 
H7A = H6A + (30-25)*CP*(FSR1_WasteA+FSR3_WasteA+FS1_WasteA+ 
      FS2_WasteA+FS3_WasteA)/3600; 
H7A = QCA; 
 
H0B = QHB; 
H1B = H0B + (90-80)*CP*(-FSR1_SK1B-FSR2_SK1B-FSR3_SK1B-FFR1_SK1B- 
      FS3_SK1B-FS3_SK3B-FFR2_SK1B-FS1_SK1B-FS2_SK1B)/3600; 
H2B = H1B + (80-70)*CP*(-FSR2_SK1B-FSR3_SK1B-FFR1_SK1B-FS3_SK1B- 
      FS3_SK3B-FFR2_SK1B-FS2_SK1B)/3600; 
H3B = H2B + (70-60)*CP*(FSR1_SK2B+FSR1_SK3B+FSR1_WasteB-FSR3_SK1B- 
      FSR3_SK3B-FFR1_SK1B-FS3_SK1B-FFR1_SK3B-FS3_SK3B-FFR2_SK1B- 
      FFR2_SK3B+FS1_SK2B+FS1_SK3B+FS1_WasteB)/3600; 
H4B = H3B + (60-55)*CP*(FSR1_SK2B+FSR1_WasteB+FSR2_SK2B+FSR2_WasteB- 
      FSR3_SK1B-FSR3_SK3B-FFR1_SK1B-FS3_SK1B-FFR1_SK3B-FS3_SK3B- 
      FFR2_SK1B+FS2_SK2B-FFR2_SK3B+FS1_SK2B+FS1_WasteB+FS2_WasteB) 
      /3600; 
H5B = H4B + (55-45)*CP*(FSR1_SK2B-FS3_SK2B+FSR1_WasteB+FSR2_SK2B+ 
      FSR2_WasteB-FSR3_SK1B-FSR3_SK2B-FSR3_SK3B-FFR1_SK1B-FFR1_SK2B- 
      FS3_SK1B-FFR1_SK3B-FS3_SK3B-FFR2_SK1B+FS2_SK2B-FFR2_SK2B- 
      FFR2_SK3B+FS1_SK2B+FS1_WasteB+FS2_WasteB)/3600; 
H6B = H5B + (45-40)*CP*(FSR1_WasteB+FSR2_WasteB-FFR1_SK1B-FFR1_SK2B- 
      FFR1_SK3B-FFR2_SK1B-FFR2_SK2B-FFR2_SK3B+FS1_WasteB+FS2_WasteB) 
      /3600; 
H7B = H6B + (40-35)*CP*(FSR1_WasteB+FSR2_WasteB-FFR1_SK1B-FFR1_SK2B- 
      FFR1_SK3B+FS1_WasteB+FS2_WasteB)/3600; 
H8B = H7B + (35-30)*CP*(FSR1_WasteB+FSR2_WasteB+FSR3_WasteB+ 
      FS3_WasteB-FFR1_SK1B-FFR1_SK2B-FFR1_SK3B+FS1_WasteB+ 
      FS2_WasteB)/3600; 
H9B = H8B + (30-25)*CP*(FSR1_WasteB+FSR2_WasteB+FSR3_WasteB+ 
      FS1_WasteB+FS2_WasteB+FS3_WasteB)/3600; 
H9B = QCB; 
 
H0C = QHC; 
H1C = H0C + (90-80)*CP*(-FSR1_SK1C-FSR3_SK1C-FFR1_SK1C-FFR2_SK1C-
FS1_SK1C-FS2_SK1C-FS3_SK1C)/3600; 
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H2C = H1C + (80-70)*CP*(-FSR3_SK1C-FFR1_SK1C-FFR2_SK1C-FS2_SK1C- 
      FS3_SK1C)/3600; 
H3C = H2C + (70-60)*CP*(FSR1_SK3C+FSR1_WasteC-FSR3_SK1C-FSR3_SK3C- 
      FFR1_SK1C-FFR1_SK3C-FFR2_SK1C-FFR2_SK3C+FS1_SK3C+FS1_WasteC 
      -FS3_SK1C-FS3_SK3C)/3600; 
H4C = H3C + (60-45)*CP*(FSR1_WasteC-FSR3_SK1C-FSR3_SK3C-FFR1_SK1C- 
      FFR1_SK3C-FFR2_SK1C-FFR2_SK3C+FS1_WasteC+FS2_WasteC-FS3_SK1C 
      -FS3_SK3C)/3600; 
H5C = H4C + (45-40)*CP*(FSR1_WasteC-FFR1_SK1C-FFR1_SK3C-FFR2_SK1C- 
      FFR2_SK3C+FS1_WasteC+FS2_WasteC)/3600; 
H6C = H5C + (40-35)*CP*(FSR1_WasteC-FFR1_SK1C-FFR1_SK3C+FS1_WasteC 
      +FS2_WasteC)/3600; 
H7C = H6C + (35-30)*CP*(FSR1_WasteC+FSR3_WasteC-FFR1_SK1C-FFR1_SK3C 
      +FS1_WasteC+FS2_WasteC+FS3_WasteC)/3600; 
H8C = H7C + (30-25)*CP*(FSR1_WasteC+FSR3_WasteC+FS1_WasteC+ 
      FS2_WasteC+FS3_WasteC)/3600; 
H8C = QCC; 
 
H0D = QHD; 
H1D = H0D + (70-60)*CP*(-FSR3_SK3D-FFR1_SK3D-FFR2_SK3D+FS1_SK3D+ 
      FS1_WasteD-FS3_SK3D)/3600; 
H2D = H1D + (60-45)*CP*(-FSR3_SK3D-FFR1_SK3D-FFR2_SK3D+FS1_WasteD 
      +FS2_WasteD-FS3_SK3D)/3600; 
H3D = H2D + (45-40)*CP*(-FFR1_SK3D-FFR2_SK3D+FS1_WasteD+FS2_WasteD) 
      /3600; 
H4D = H3D + (40-35)*CP*(-FFR1_SK3D+FS1_WasteD+FS2_WasteD)/3600; 
H5D = H4D + (35-30)*CP*(FSR3_WasteD-FFR1_SK3D+FS1_WasteD+FS2_WasteD+ 
      FS3_WasteD)/3600; 
H6D = H5D + (30-25)*CP*(FSR3_WasteD+FS1_WasteD+FS2_WasteD+ 
      FS3_WasteD)/3600; 
H6D = QCD; 
 
!Equation 4.31; 
H0A>=0; H1A>=0; H2A>=0; H3A>=0; H4A>=0; H5A>=0; H6A>=0; H7A>=0; 
H0B>=0; H1B>=0; H2B>=0; H3B>=0; H4B>=0; H5B>=0; H6B>=0; H7B>=0; 
H8B>=0; H9B>=0; 
H0C>=0; H1C>=0; H2C>=0; H3C>=0; H4C>=0; H5C>=0; H6C>=0; H7C>=0; 
H8C>=0;  
H0D>=0; H1D>=0; H2D>=0; H3D>=0; H4D>=0; H5D>=0; H6D>=0;  
 
!Equation 4.34; 
Total_QH = QHA + QHB + QHC + QHD;   
 
!Equation 4.35; 
Total_QC = QCA + QCB + QCC + QCD; 
 
!Equation 4.36; 
Total_Cost = Cm1*Total_FFR1*Nb + Cm2*Total_FFR2*Nb + Total_QH*CHU*Nb 
+ Total_QC*CCU*Nb + CS1 + CS2 +CS3; 
 
!Equation 4.37; 
!UC = value for unit conversion; 
CS1 = (I/Ib)*(A0*(A1*UC*CSTS1)^d)*AF; 
CS2 = (I/Ib)*(A0*(A1*UC*CSTS2)^d)*AF; 
CS3 = (I/Ib)*(A0*(A1*UC*CSTS3)^d)*AF; 
 
!Equation 4.38; 
AF = 0.229; 
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!Equation 4.39; 
CSTS1>= FS1_SK1A + FS1_SK2A + FS1_SK3A + FS1_WasteA + CSTS1A;  
CSTS1>= FS1_SK1B + FS1_SK2B + FS1_SK3B + FS1_WasteB + CSTS1B;  
CSTS1>= FS1_SK1C + FS1_SK2C + FS1_SK3C + FS1_WasteC + CSTS1C;  
CSTS1>= FS1_SK1D + FS1_SK2D + FS1_SK3D + FS1_WasteD + CSTS1D; 
 
CSTS2>= FS2_SK1A + FS2_SK2A + FS2_SK3A + FS2_WasteA + CSTS2A;  
CSTS2>= FS2_SK1B + FS2_SK2B + FS2_SK3B + FS2_WasteB + CSTS2B;  
CSTS2>= FS2_SK1C + FS2_SK2C + FS2_SK3C + FS2_WasteC + CSTS2C;  
CSTS2>= FS2_SK1D + FS2_SK2D + FS2_SK3D + FS2_WasteD + CSTS2D; 
 
CSTS3>= FS3_SK1A + FS3_SK2A + FS3_SK3A + FS3_WasteA + CSTS3A;  
CSTS3>= FS3_SK1B + FS3_SK2B + FS3_SK3B + FS3_WasteB + CSTS3B;  
CSTS3>= FS3_SK1C + FS3_SK2C + FS3_SK3C + FS3_WasteC + CSTS3C;  
CSTS3>= FS3_SK1D + FS3_SK2D + FS3_SK3D + FS3_WasteD + CSTS3D; 
 
!Equation 4.40; 
CSTS1>=0; CSTS2>=0; CSTS3>=0; 
 
!Unit conversion; 
!1 meter cube = 264.1721 gallon; 
UC = 0.2642; 
 
!Data; 
FSR1 = 10983;  FSR2 = 1766; FSR3 = 5940;   
FSK1 = 5436;  FSK2 = 3986; FSK3 = 3381;   
OSK1 = 35; OSK2 = 25; OSK3 = 40; OFFR1 = 3; OFFR2 = 6; 
OSR1 = 38; OSR2 = 25;  OSR3 = 7;   
tSR1ST = 0; tSR1ET = 3;  
tSR2ST = 1; tSR2ET = 2; 
tSR3ST = 0; tSR3ET = 4; 
tSK1ST = 1; tSK1ET = 3; 
tSK2ST = 0; tSK2ET = 2; 
tSK3ST = 1; tSK3ET = 4; 
Nb = 1980; 
Cm1 = 0.00132; 
Cm2 = 0.00088; 
CHU = 0.017; 
CCU = 0.006; 
CP = 4.2;  
I = 572.7; 
Ib = 394; 
A0 = 210; 
A1 = 1.1; 
d = 0.51;  
t0 = 0; t1 = 1; t2 = 2; t3 = 3; t4 = 4;  
End 
 
  Global optimal solution found. 
  Objective value:                              5937.921 
  Objective bound:                              5937.921 
  Infeasibilities:                              0.000000 
  Extended solver steps:                              73 
  Total solver iterations:                         23173 
 
 
                       Variable           Value        Reduced Cost 
                     TOTAL_COST        5937.921            0.000000 
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                          FSR1A        3661.000            0.000000 
                          FSR2A        1766.000            0.000000 
                          FSR3A        1485.000            0.000000 
                          FSR1B        3661.000            0.000000 
                          FSR2B        1766.000            0.000000 
                          FSR3B        1485.000            0.000000 
                          FSR1C        3661.000            0.000000 
                          FSR2C        1766.000            0.000000 
                          FSR3C        1485.000            0.000000 
                          FSR1D        3661.000            0.000000 
                          FSR2D        1766.000            0.000000 
                          FSR3D        1485.000            0.000000 
                          FSK1A        2718.000            0.000000 
                          FSK2A        1993.000            0.000000 
                          FSK3A        1127.000            0.000000 
                          FSK1B        2718.000            0.000000 
                          FSK2B        1993.000            0.000000 
                          FSK3B        1127.000            0.000000 
                          FSK1C        2718.000            0.000000 
                          FSK2C        1993.000            0.000000 
                          FSK3C        1127.000            0.000000 
                          FSK1D        2718.000            0.000000 
                          FSK2D        1993.000            0.000000 
                          FSK3D        1127.000            0.000000 
                          ZSR1A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR1B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR1C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR1D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR2A        0.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR2B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR2C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR2D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR3A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR3B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR3C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR3D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR1A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR1B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR1C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR1D        0.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR2A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR2B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR2C        0.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR2D        0.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR3A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR3B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR3C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR3D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          YSR1A        1.000000            2424.184 
                          YSR1B        1.000000            2901.957 
                          YSR1C        1.000000            3332.112 
                          YSR1D        0.000000            0.000000 
                          YSR2A        0.000000            0.000000 
                          YSR2B        1.000000            1565.634 
                          YSR2C        0.000000            0.000000 
                          YSR2D        0.000000            0.000000 
                          YSR3A        1.000000            617.4630 
                          YSR3B        1.000000            465.5616 
                          YSR3C        1.000000            191.8939 
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                          YSR3D        1.000000            197.4952 
                          ZSK1A        0.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK1B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK1C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK1D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK2A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK2B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK2C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK2D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK3A        0.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK3B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK3C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK3D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK1A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK1B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK1C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK1D        0.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK2A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK2B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK2C        0.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK2D        0.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK3A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK3B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK3C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK3D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          YSK1A        0.000000            0.000000 
                          YSK1B        1.000000           -2055.731 
                          YSK1C        1.000000           -2055.731 
                          YSK1D        0.000000            0.000000 
                          YSK2A        1.000000           -1075.123 
                          YSK2B        1.000000           -1104.227 
                          YSK2C        0.000000           -721.7620 
                          YSK2D        0.000000            0.000000 
                          YSK3A        0.000000            0.000000 
                          YSK3B        1.000000           -1103.344 
                          YSK3C        1.000000           -1184.557 
                          YSK3D        1.000000           -15.48904 
                      FSR1_SK2A        508.0000            0.000000 
                    FSR1_WASTEA        2348.000            0.000000 
                       FSR1_S1A        805.0000            0.000000 
                      FSR3_SK2A        1485.000            0.000000 
                      FSR1_SK1B        1778.673            0.000000 
                      FSR1_SK2B        1.663330            0.000000 
                      FSR1_SK3B        1.663330            0.000000 
                    FSR1_WASTEB        1074.000            0.000000 
                       FSR1_S1B        805.0000            0.000000 
                      FSR2_SK2B        942.6360            0.000000 
                      FSR2_SK3B        823.3640            0.000000 
                      FSR3_SK1B        263.0323            0.000000 
                      FSR3_SK2B        1048.701            0.000000 
                      FSR3_SK3B        173.2671            0.000000 
                      FSR1_SK1C        2109.968            0.000000 
                    FSR1_WASTEC        746.0323            0.000000 
                       FSR1_S1C        805.0000            0.000000 
                      FSR3_SK1C        263.0323            0.000000 
                      FSR3_SK3C        667.0000            0.000000 
                    FSR3_WASTEC        554.9677            0.000000 
                      FSR3_SK3D        322.0000            0.000000 
                    FSR3_WASTED        1163.000            0.000000 
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                       FS1_SK1B        676.2944        0.2310002E-06 
                       FS1_SK3B        128.7056        0.4851005E-06 
                       FS1_SK1C        345.0000        0.2310002E-06 
                       FS1_SK3C        460.0000        0.4851005E-06 
                       FS1_SK3D        805.0000            0.000000 
                     TOTAL_FFR1        0.000000            0.000000 
                     TOTAL_FFR2        0.000000            0.000000 
                    TOTAL_WASTE        5886.000            0.000000 
                            QHA        0.000000            0.000000 
                            H1A        33.32000            0.000000 
                            H2A        49.98000            0.000000 
                            H3A        65.97500            0.000000 
                            H4A        79.67167            0.000000 
                            H5A        93.36833            0.000000 
                            H6A        107.0650            0.000000 
                            H7A        120.7617            0.000000 
                            QCA        120.7617            0.000000 
                            H0B        34.77871            0.000000 
                            QHB        34.77871            0.000000 
                            H1B        3.068710            0.000000 
                            H3B        8.980218            0.000000 
                            H4B        18.20855            0.000000 
                            H5B        24.43038            0.000000 
                            H6B        30.69538            0.000000 
                            H7B        36.96038            0.000000 
                            H8B        43.22538            0.000000 
                            H9B        49.49038            0.000000 
                            QCB        49.49038            0.000000 
                            H0C        34.77871            0.000000 
                            QHC        34.77871            0.000000 
                            H1C        3.068710            0.000000 
                            H3C        3.220000            0.000000 
                            H5C        4.351855            0.000000 
                            H6C        8.703710            0.000000 
                            H7C        16.29288            0.000000 
                            H8C        23.88204            0.000000 
                            QCC        23.88204            0.000000 
                            QHD        0.000000            0.000000 
                            H1D        5.635000            0.000000 
                            H5D        6.784167            0.000000 
                            H6D        13.56833            0.000000 
                            QCD        13.56833            0.000000 
                       TOTAL_QH        69.55742            0.000000 
                       TOTAL_QC        207.7024            0.000000 
                            CS1        1129.114            0.000000 
                            CS2        0.000000            0.000000 
                            CS3        0.000000            0.000000 
                          CSTS1        805.0000            0.000000 
                          CSTS2        0.000000        0.2066883E+09 
                          CSTS3        0.000000        0.2066883E+09 
 
Note: The flow and heat terms which are not shown are equal to zero. 
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C.2 Sequential approach with storage system (Scenario 3) 
Part 1 Minimizing the cost for fresh resource 
!Total_Cost_FR = Total cost for fresh resource; 
min = Total_Cost_FR; 
 
!Equation 4.3; 
FSR1A = FSR1*tA/(tSR1ET-tSR1ST); FSR2A = FSR2*tA/(tSR2ET-tSR2ST); 
FSR3A = FSR3*tA/(tSR3ET-tSR3ST); 
FSR1B = FSR1*tB/(tSR1ET-tSR1ST); FSR2B = FSR2*tB/(tSR2ET-tSR2ST); 
FSR3B = FSR3*tB/(tSR3ET-tSR3ST); 
FSR1C = FSR1*tC/(tSR1ET-tSR1ST); FSR2C = FSR2*tC/(tSR2ET-tSR2ST); 
FSR3C = FSR3*tC/(tSR3ET-tSR3ST); 
FSR1D = FSR1*tD/(tSR1ET-tSR1ST); FSR2D = FSR2*tD/(tSR2ET-tSR2ST); 
FSR3D = FSR3*tD/(tSR3ET-tSR3ST); 
 
!Equation 4.4; 
FSK1A = FSK1*tA/(tSK1ET-tSK1ST); FSK2A = FSK2*tA/(tSK2ET-tSK2ST); 
FSK3A = FSK3*tA/(tSK3ET-tSK3ST); 
FSK1B = FSK1*tB/(tSK1ET-tSK1ST); FSK2B = FSK2*tB/(tSK2ET-tSK2ST); 
FSK3B = FSK3*tB/(tSK3ET-tSK3ST); 
FSK1C = FSK1*tC/(tSK1ET-tSK1ST); FSK2C = FSK2*tC/(tSK2ET-tSK2ST); 
FSK3C = FSK3*tC/(tSK3ET-tSK3ST); 
FSK1D = FSK1*tD/(tSK1ET-tSK1ST); FSK2D = FSK2*tD/(tSK2ET-tSK2ST); 
FSK3D = FSK3*tD/(tSK3ET-tSK3ST); 
 
!Equation 4.5; 
!A=Time interval 1(0-1hr), B=Time interval 2(1-2hr), C=Time interval 
3(2-3hr)& D=Time interval 4(3-4hr); 
tA = (t1 - t0); tB = (t2 - t1); tC = (t3 - t2); tD = (t4 - t3); 
 
!Equation 4.6; 
1000*(ZSR1A - 1) + 0.001 <= (t1 - tSR1ST); (t1 - tSR1ST) <= 
1000*ZSR1A; 
1000*(ZSR1B - 1) + 0.001 <= (t2 - tSR1ST); (t2 - tSR1ST) <= 
1000*ZSR1B; 
1000*(ZSR1C - 1) + 0.001 <= (t3 - tSR1ST); (t3 - tSR1ST) <= 
1000*ZSR1C; 
1000*(ZSR1D - 1) + 0.001 <= (t4 - tSR1ST); (t4 - tSR1ST) <= 
1000*ZSR1D; 
 
1000*(ZSR2A - 1) + 0.001 <= (t1 - tSR2ST); (t1 - tSR2ST) <= 
1000*ZSR2A; 
1000*(ZSR2B - 1) + 0.001 <= (t2 - tSR2ST); (t2 - tSR2ST) <= 
1000*ZSR2B; 
1000*(ZSR2C - 1) + 0.001 <= (t3 - tSR2ST); (t3 - tSR2ST) <= 
1000*ZSR2C; 
1000*(ZSR2D - 1) + 0.001 <= (t4 - tSR2ST); (t4 - tSR2ST) <= 
1000*ZSR2D; 
 
1000*(ZSR3A - 1) + 0.001 <= (t1 - tSR3ST); (t1 - tSR3ST) <= 
1000*ZSR3A; 
1000*(ZSR3B - 1) + 0.001 <= (t2 - tSR3ST); (t2 - tSR3ST) <= 
1000*ZSR3B; 
1000*(ZSR3C - 1) + 0.001 <= (t3 - tSR3ST); (t3 - tSR3ST) <= 
1000*ZSR3C; 
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1000*(ZSR3D - 1) + 0.001 <= (t4 - tSR3ST); (t4 - tSR3ST) <= 
1000*ZSR3D; 
 
!Equation 4.7; 
1000*(XSR1A - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR1ET - t0); (tSR1ET - t0) <= 
1000*XSR1A; 
1000*(XSR1B - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR1ET - t1); (tSR1ET - t1) <= 
1000*XSR1B; 
1000*(XSR1C - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR1ET - t2); (tSR1ET - t2) <= 
1000*XSR1C; 
1000*(XSR1D - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR1ET - t3); (tSR1ET - t3) <= 
1000*XSR1D; 
 
1000*(XSR2A - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR2ET - t0); (tSR2ET - t0) <= 
1000*XSR2A; 
1000*(XSR2B - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR2ET - t1); (tSR2ET - t1) <= 
1000*XSR2B; 
1000*(XSR2C - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR2ET - t2); (tSR2ET - t2) <= 
1000*XSR2C; 
1000*(XSR2D - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR2ET - t3); (tSR2ET - t3) <= 
1000*XSR2D; 
 
1000*(XSR3A - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR3ET - t0); (tSR3ET - t0) <= 
1000*XSR3A; 
1000*(XSR3B - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR3ET - t1); (tSR3ET - t1) <= 
1000*XSR3B; 
1000*(XSR3C - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR3ET - t2); (tSR3ET - t2) <= 
1000*XSR3C; 
1000*(XSR3D - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR3ET - t3); (tSR3ET - t3) <= 
1000*XSR3D; 
 
!Equation 4.8; 
YSR1A = XSR1A*ZSR1A; YSR1B = XSR1B*ZSR1B; YSR1C = XSR1C*ZSR1C;  
YSR1D = XSR1D*ZSR1D; 
YSR2A = XSR2A*ZSR2A; YSR2B = XSR2B*ZSR2B; YSR2C = XSR2C*ZSR2C;  
YSR2D = XSR2D*ZSR2D; 
YSR3A = XSR3A*ZSR3A; YSR3B = XSR3B*ZSR3B; YSR3C = XSR3C*ZSR3C;  
YSR3D = XSR3D*ZSR3D; 
 
@bin(XSR1A); @bin(XSR1B); @bin(XSR1C); @bin(XSR1D); 
@bin(XSR2A); @bin(XSR2B); @bin(XSR2C); @bin(XSR2D);  
@bin(XSR3A); @bin(XSR3B); @bin(XSR3C); @bin(XSR3D); 
 
@bin(ZSR1A); @bin(ZSR1B); @bin(ZSR1C); @bin(ZSR1D); 
@bin(ZSR2A); @bin(ZSR2B); @bin(ZSR2C); @bin(ZSR2D); 
@bin(ZSR3A); @bin(ZSR3B); @bin(ZSR3C); @bin(ZSR3D); 
 
@bin(YSR1A); @bin(YSR1B); @bin(YSR1C); @bin(YSR1D); 
@bin(YSR2A); @bin(YSR2B); @bin(YSR2C); @bin(YSR2D); 
@bin(YSR3A); @bin(YSR3B); @bin(YSR3C); @bin(YSR3D);  
 
!Equation 4.9; 
1000*(ZSK1A - 1) + 0.001 <= (t1 - tSK1ST); (t1 - tSK1ST) <= 
1000*ZSK1A; 
1000*(ZSK1B - 1) + 0.001 <= (t2 - tSK1ST); (t2 - tSK1ST) <= 
1000*ZSK1B; 
1000*(ZSK1C - 1) + 0.001 <= (t3 - tSK1ST); (t3 - tSK1ST) <= 
1000*ZSK1C; 
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1000*(ZSK1D - 1) + 0.001 <= (t4 - tSK1ST); (t4 - tSK1ST) <= 
1000*ZSK1D; 
 
1000*(ZSK2A - 1) + 0.001 <= (t1 - tSK2ST); (t1 - tSK2ST) <= 
1000*ZSK2A; 
1000*(ZSK2B - 1) + 0.001 <= (t2 - tSK2ST); (t2 - tSK2ST) <= 
1000*ZSK2B; 
1000*(ZSK2C - 1) + 0.001 <= (t3 - tSK2ST); (t3 - tSK2ST) <= 
1000*ZSK2C; 
1000*(ZSK2D - 1) + 0.001 <= (t4 - tSK2ST); (t4 - tSK2ST) <= 
1000*ZSK2D; 
 
1000*(ZSK3A - 1) + 0.001 <= (t1 - tSK3ST); (t1 - tSK3ST) <= 
1000*ZSK3A; 
1000*(ZSK3B - 1) + 0.001 <= (t2 - tSK3ST); (t2 - tSK3ST) <= 
1000*ZSK3B; 
1000*(ZSK3C - 1) + 0.001 <= (t3 - tSK3ST); (t3 - tSK3ST) <= 
1000*ZSK3C; 
1000*(ZSK3D - 1) + 0.001 <= (t4 - tSK3ST); (t4 - tSK3ST) <= 
1000*ZSK3D; 
 
!Equation 4.10; 
1000*(XSK1A - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK1ET - t0); (tSK1ET - t0) <= 
1000*XSK1A; 
1000*(XSK1B - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK1ET - t1); (tSK1ET - t1) <= 
1000*XSK1B; 
1000*(XSK1C - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK1ET - t2); (tSK1ET - t2) <= 
1000*XSK1C; 
1000*(XSK1D - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK1ET - t3); (tSK1ET - t3) <= 
1000*XSK1D; 
 
1000*(XSK2A - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK2ET - t0); (tSK2ET - t0) <= 
1000*XSK2A; 
1000*(XSK2B - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK2ET - t1); (tSK2ET - t1) <= 
1000*XSK2B; 
1000*(XSK2C - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK2ET - t2); (tSK2ET - t2) <= 
1000*XSK2C; 
1000*(XSK2D - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK2ET - t3); (tSK2ET - t3) <= 
1000*XSK2D; 
 
1000*(XSK3A - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK3ET - t0); (tSK3ET - t0) <= 
1000*XSK3A; 
1000*(XSK3B - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK3ET - t1); (tSK3ET - t1) <= 
1000*XSK3B; 
1000*(XSK3C - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK3ET - t2); (tSK3ET - t2) <= 
1000*XSK3C; 
1000*(XSK3D - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK3ET - t3); (tSK3ET - t3) <= 
1000*XSK3D; 
 
!Equation 4.11; 
YSK1A = XSK1A*ZSK1A; YSK1B = XSK1B*ZSK1B; YSK1C = XSK1C*ZSK1C;  
YSK1D = XSK1D*ZSK1D; 
YSK2A = XSK2A*ZSK2A; YSK2B = XSK2B*ZSK2B; YSK2C = XSK2C*ZSK2C;  
YSK2D = XSK2D*ZSK2D; 
YSK3A = XSK3A*ZSK3A; YSK3B = XSK3B*ZSK3B; YSK3C = XSK3C*ZSK3C;  
YSK3D = XSK3D*ZSK3D; 
 
@bin(XSK1A); @bin(XSK1B); @bin(XSK1C); @bin(XSK1D); 
@bin(XSK2A); @bin(XSK2B); @bin(XSK2C); @bin(XSK2D); 
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@bin(XSK3A); @bin(XSK3B); @bin(XSK3C); @bin(XSK3D); 
 
@bin(ZSK1A); @bin(ZSK1B); @bin(ZSK1C); @bin(ZSK1D); 
@bin(ZSK2A); @bin(ZSK2B); @bin(ZSK2C); @bin(ZSK2D); 
@bin(ZSK3A); @bin(ZSK3B); @bin(ZSK3C); @bin(ZSK3D); 
 
@bin(YSK1A); @bin(YSK1B); @bin(YSK1C); @bin(YSK1D); 
@bin(YSK2A); @bin(YSK2B); @bin(YSK2C); @bin(YSK2D); 
@bin(YSK3A); @bin(YSK3B); @bin(YSK3C); @bin(YSK3D); 
 
!Equation 4.12; 
FSR1A*YSR1A = FSR1_SK1A*YSK1A + FSR1_SK2A*YSK2A + FSR1_SK3A*YSK3A +  
              FSR1_WasteA + FSR1_S1A; 
FSR2A*YSR2A = FSR2_SK1A*YSK1A + FSR2_SK2A*YSK2A + FSR2_SK3A*YSK3A +  
              FSR2_WasteA + FSR2_S2A; 
FSR3A*YSR3A = FSR3_SK1A*YSK1A + FSR3_SK2A*YSK2A + FSR3_SK3A*YSK3A +  
              FSR3_WasteA + FSR3_S3A; 
 
FSR1B*YSR1B = FSR1_SK1B*YSK1B + FSR1_SK2B*YSK2B + FSR1_SK3B*YSK3B +  
              FSR1_WasteB + FSR1_S1B; 
FSR2B*YSR2B = FSR2_SK1B*YSK1B + FSR2_SK2B*YSK2B + FSR2_SK3B*YSK3B +  
              FSR2_WasteB + FSR2_S2B; 
FSR3B*YSR3B = FSR3_SK1B*YSK1B + FSR3_SK2B*YSK2B + FSR3_SK3B*YSK3B +  
              FSR3_WasteB + FSR3_S3B; 
 
FSR1C*YSR1C = FSR1_SK1C*YSK1C + FSR1_SK2C*YSK2C + FSR1_SK3C*YSK3C +  
              FSR1_WasteC + FSR1_S1C; 
FSR2C*YSR2C = FSR2_SK1C*YSK1C + FSR2_SK2C*YSK2C + FSR2_SK3C*YSK3C +  
              FSR2_WasteC + FSR2_S2C; 
FSR3C*YSR3C = FSR3_SK1C*YSK1C + FSR3_SK2C*YSK2C + FSR3_SK3C*YSK3C +  
              FSR3_WasteC + FSR3_S3C; 
 
FSR1D*YSR1D = FSR1_SK1D*YSK1D + FSR1_SK2D*YSK2D + FSR1_SK3D*YSK3D +  
              FSR1_WasteD + FSR1_S1D; 
FSR2D*YSR2D = FSR2_SK1D*YSK1D + FSR2_SK2D*YSK2D + FSR2_SK3D*YSK3D +  
              FSR2_WasteD + FSR2_S2D; 
FSR3D*YSR3D = FSR3_SK1D*YSK1D + FSR3_SK2D*YSK2D + FSR3_SK3D*YSK3D +  
              FSR3_WasteD + FSR3_S3D; 
 
!Equation 4.13; 
FSK1A*YSK1A = FSR1_SK1A*YSR1A + FSR2_SK1A*YSR2A + FSR3_SK1A*YSR3A +  
              FFR1_SK1A + FFR2_SK1A + FS1_SK1A + FS2_SK1A +   
              FS3_SK1A; 
FSK2A*YSK2A = FSR1_SK2A*YSR1A + FSR2_SK2A*YSR2A + FSR3_SK2A*YSR3A +  
              FFR1_SK2A + FFR2_SK2A + FS1_SK2A + FS2_SK2A +  
              FS3_SK2A; 
FSK3A*YSK3A = FSR1_SK3A*YSR1A + FSR2_SK3A*YSR2A + FSR3_SK3A*YSR3A +  
              FFR1_SK3A + FFR2_SK3A + FS1_SK3A + FS2_SK3A +  
              FS3_SK3A; 
 
FSK1B*YSK1B = FSR1_SK1B*YSR1B + FSR2_SK1B*YSR2B + FSR3_SK1B*YSR3B +  
              FFR1_SK1B + FFR2_SK1B + FS1_SK1B + FS2_SK1B +  
              FS3_SK1B; 
FSK2B*YSK2B = FSR1_SK2B*YSR1B + FSR2_SK2B*YSR2B + FSR3_SK2B*YSR3B +  
              FFR1_SK2B + FFR2_SK2B + FS1_SK2B + FS2_SK2B +  
              FS3_SK2B; 
FSK3B*YSK3B = FSR1_SK3B*YSR1B + FSR2_SK3B*YSR2B + FSR3_SK3B*YSR3B +  
              FFR1_SK3B + FFR2_SK3B + FS1_SK3B + FS2_SK3B +  
              FS3_SK3B; 
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FSK1C*YSK1C = FSR1_SK1C*YSR1C + FSR2_SK1C*YSR2C + FSR3_SK1C*YSR3C +  
              FFR1_SK1C + FFR2_SK1C + FS1_SK1C + FS2_SK1C +   
              FS3_SK1C; 
FSK2C*YSK2C = FSR1_SK2C*YSR1C + FSR2_SK2C*YSR2C + FSR3_SK2C*YSR3C +  
              FFR1_SK2C + FFR2_SK2C + FS1_SK2C + FS2_SK2C +  
              FS3_SK2C; 
FSK3C*YSK3C = FSR1_SK3C*YSR1C + FSR2_SK3C*YSR2C + FSR3_SK3C*YSR3C +  
              FFR1_SK3C + FFR2_SK3C + FS1_SK3C + FS2_SK3C +  
              FS3_SK3C; 
 
FSK1D*YSK1D = FSR1_SK1D*YSR1D + FSR2_SK1D*YSR2D + FSR3_SK1D*YSR3D +  
              FFR1_SK1D + FFR2_SK1D + FS1_SK1D + FS2_SK1D +  
              FS3_SK1D; 
FSK2D*YSK2D = FSR1_SK2D*YSR1D + FSR2_SK2D*YSR2D + FSR3_SK2D*YSR3D +  
              FFR1_SK2D + FFR2_SK2D + FS1_SK2D + FS2_SK2D +  
              FS3_SK2D; 
FSK3D*YSK3D = FSR1_SK3D*YSR1D + FSR2_SK3D*YSR2D + FSR3_SK3D*YSR3D +  
              FFR1_SK3D + FFR2_SK3D + FS1_SK3D + FS2_SK3D +  
              FS3_SK3D; 
 
!Equations 4.14 & 4.15; 
FSK1A*YSK1A*OSK1 >= FSR1_SK1A*YSR1A*OSR1 + FSR2_SK1A*YSR2A*OSR2 +  
                    FSR3_SK1A*YSR3A*OSR3 + FFR1_SK1A*OFFR1 +  
  FFR2_SK1A*OFFR2 + FS1_SK1A*OSR1 + FS2_SK1A*OSR2  
  + FS3_SK1A*OSR3; 
FSK2A*YSK2A*OSK2 >= FSR1_SK2A*YSR1A*OSR1 + FSR2_SK2A*YSR2A*OSR2 +  
                    FSR3_SK2A*YSR3A*OSR3 + FFR1_SK2A*OFFR1 +  
  FFR2_SK2A*OFFR2 + FS1_SK2A*OSR1 + FS2_SK2A*OSR2  
  + FS3_SK2A*OSR3; 
FSK3A*YSK3A*OSK3 >= FSR1_SK3A*YSR1A*OSR1 + FSR2_SK3A*YSR2A*OSR2 +  
                    FSR3_SK3A*YSR3A*OSR3 + FFR1_SK3A*OFFR1 +  
  FFR2_SK3A*OFFR2 + FS1_SK3A*OSR1 + FS2_SK3A*OSR2  
  + FS3_SK3A*OSR3; 
 
FSK1B*YSK1B*OSK1 >= FSR1_SK1B*YSR1B*OSR1 + FSR2_SK1B*YSR2B*OSR2 +  
                    FSR3_SK1B*YSR3B*OSR3 + FFR1_SK1B*OFFR1 +  
                    FFR2_SK1B*OFFR2 + FS1_SK1B*OSR1 + FS2_SK1B*OSR2  
                    + FS3_SK1B*OSR3; 
FSK2B*YSK2B*OSK2 >= FSR1_SK2B*YSR1B*OSR1 + FSR2_SK2B*YSR2B*OSR2 +  
                    FSR3_SK2B*YSR3B*OSR3 + FFR1_SK2B*OFFR1 +  
                    FFR2_SK2B*OFFR2 + FS1_SK2B*OSR1 + FS2_SK2B*OSR2  
                    + FS3_SK2B*OSR3; 
FSK3B*YSK3B*OSK3 >= FSR1_SK3B*YSR1B*OSR1 + FSR2_SK3B*YSR2B*OSR2 +  
                    FSR3_SK3B*YSR3B*OSR3 + FFR1_SK3B*OFFR1 +  
                    FFR2_SK3B*OFFR2 + FS1_SK3B*OSR1 + FS2_SK3B*OSR2  
                    + FS3_SK3B*OSR3; 
 
FSK1C*YSK1C*OSK1 >= FSR1_SK1C*YSR1C*OSR1 + FSR2_SK1C*YSR2C*OSR2 +  
                    FSR3_SK1C*YSR3C*OSR3 + FFR1_SK1C*OFFR1 +  
                    FFR2_SK1C*OFFR2 + FS1_SK1C*OSR1 + FS2_SK1C*OSR2  
                    + FS3_SK1C*OSR3; 
FSK2C*YSK2C*OSK2 >= FSR1_SK2C*YSR1C*OSR1 + FSR2_SK2C*YSR2C*OSR2 +  
                    FSR3_SK2C*YSR3C*OSR3 + FFR1_SK2C*OFFR1 +  
                    FFR2_SK2C*OFFR2 + FS1_SK2C*OSR1 + FS2_SK2C*OSR2  
                    + FS3_SK2C*OSR3; 
FSK3C*YSK3C*OSK3 >= FSR1_SK3C*YSR1C*OSR1 + FSR2_SK3C*YSR2C*OSR2 +  
                    FSR3_SK3C*YSR3C*OSR3 + FFR1_SK3C*OFFR1 +  
                    FFR2_SK3C*OFFR2 + FS1_SK3C*OSR1 + FS2_SK3C*OSR2  
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                    + FS3_SK3C*OSR3; 
 
FSK1D*YSK1D*OSK1 >= FSR1_SK1D*YSR1D*OSR1 + FSR2_SK1D*YSR2D*OSR2 +  
                    FSR3_SK1D*YSR3D*OSR3 + FFR1_SK1D*OFFR1 +  
  FFR2_SK1D*OFFR2 + FS1_SK1D*OSR1 + FS2_SK1D*OSR2  
  + FS3_SK1D*OSR3; 
FSK2D*YSK2D*OSK2 >= FSR1_SK2D*YSR1D*OSR1 + FSR2_SK2D*YSR2D*OSR2 +  
                    FSR3_SK2D*YSR3D*OSR3 + FFR1_SK2D*OFFR1 +  
                    FFR2_SK2D*OFFR2 + FS1_SK2D*OSR1 + FS2_SK2D*OSR2  
                    + FS3_SK2D*OSR3; 
FSK3D*YSK3D*OSK3 >= FSR1_SK3D*YSR1D*OSR1 + FSR2_SK3D*YSR2D*OSR2 +  
                    FSR3_SK3D*YSR3D*OSR3 + FFR1_SK3D*OFFR1 +  
                    FFR2_SK3D*OFFR2 + FS1_SK3D*OSR1 + FS2_SK3D*OSR2  
                    + FS3_SK3D*OSR3; 
 
!Equation 4.16; 
Total_FFR1 = FFR1_SK1A + FFR1_SK2A + FFR1_SK3A + FFR1_SK1B +  
             FFR1_SK2B + FFR1_SK3B + FFR1_SK1C + FFR1_SK2C +  
             FFR1_SK3C + FFR1_SK1D + FFR1_SK2D + FFR1_SK3D;  
 
Total_FFR2 = FFR2_SK1A + FFR2_SK2A + FFR2_SK3A + FFR2_SK1B +  
             FFR2_SK2B + FFR2_SK3B + FFR2_SK1C + FFR2_SK2C +  
             FFR2_SK3C + FFR2_SK1D + FFR2_SK2D + FFR2_SK3D;  
 
!Equation 4.17; 
Total_Waste = FSR1_WasteA + FSR2_WasteA + FSR3_WasteA + FS1_WasteA +  
              FS2_WasteA + FS3_WasteA + FSR1_WasteB + FSR2_WasteB +  
              FSR3_WasteB + FS1_WasteB + FS2_WasteB + FS3_WasteB + 
    FSR1_WasteC + FSR2_WasteC + FSR3_WasteC + FS1_WasteC +  
              FS2_WasteC + FS3_WasteC +FSR1_WasteD + FSR2_WasteD +  
              FSR3_WasteD + FS1_WasteD + FS2_WasteD + FS3_WasteD; 
 
!Equation 4.18; 
FSR1_S1A + CSTS1A = FS1_SK1B + FS1_SK2B + FS1_SK3B + FS1_WasteB +  
                    CSTS1B; 
FSR2_S2A + CSTS2A = FS2_SK1B + FS2_SK2B + FS2_SK3B + FS2_WasteB +  
                    CSTS2B; 
FSR3_S3A + CSTS3A = FS3_SK1B + FS3_SK2B + FS3_SK3B + FS3_WasteB +  
                    CSTS3B; 
 
FSR1_S1B + CSTS1B = FS1_SK1C + FS1_SK2C + FS1_SK3C + FS1_WasteC +  
                    CSTS1C; 
FSR2_S2B + CSTS2B = FS2_SK1C + FS2_SK2C + FS2_SK3C + FS2_WasteC +  
                    CSTS2C; 
FSR3_S3B + CSTS3B = FS3_SK1C + FS3_SK2C + FS3_SK3C + FS3_WasteC +  
                    CSTS3C; 
 
FSR1_S1C + CSTS1C = FS1_SK1D + FS1_SK2D + FS1_SK3D + FS1_WasteD +  
                    CSTS1D; 
FSR2_S2C + CSTS2C = FS2_SK1D + FS2_SK2D + FS2_SK3D + FS2_WasteD +  
                    CSTS2D; 
FSR3_S3C + CSTS3C = FS3_SK1D + FS3_SK2D + FS3_SK3D + FS3_WasteD +  
                    CSTS3D; 
 
FSR1_S1D + CSTS1D = FS1_SK1A + FS1_SK2A + FS1_SK3A + FS1_WasteA +  
                    CSTS1A; 
FSR2_S2D + CSTS2D = FS2_SK1A + FS2_SK2A + FS2_SK3A + FS2_WasteA +  
                    CSTS2A; 
FSR3_S3D + CSTS3D = FS3_SK1A + FS3_SK2A + FS3_SK3A + FS3_WasteA +  
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                    CSTS3A; 
 
!Equation 4.41; 
Total_Cost_FFR = Cm1*Total_FFR1*Nb + Cm2*Total_FFR2*Nb; 
 
!Data; 
FSR1 = 10983;  FSR2 = 1766; FSR3 = 5940;   
FSK1 = 5436;  FSK2 = 3986; FSK3 = 3381;   
OSK1 = 35; OSK2 = 25; OSK3 = 40; OFFR1 = 3; OFFR2 = 6; 
OSR1 = 38; OSR2 = 25;  OSR3 = 7;   
tSR1ST = 0; tSR1ET = 3;  
tSR2ST = 1; tSR2ET = 2; 
tSR3ST = 0; tSR3ET = 4; 
tSK1ST = 1; tSK1ET = 3; 
tSK2ST = 0; tSK2ET = 2; 
tSK3ST = 1; tSK3ET = 4; 
Nb = 1980; 
Cm1 = 0.00132; 
Cm2 = 0.00088; 
t0 = 0; t1 = 1; t2 = 2; t3 = 3; t4 = 4;  
End 
 
  Global optimal solution found. 
  Objective value:                              0.000000 
  Objective bound:                              0.000000 
  Infeasibilities:                              0.000000 
  Extended solver steps:                               0 
  Total solver iterations:                            74 
 
 
                       Variable           Value        Reduced Cost 
                  TOTAL_COST_FR        0.000000            0.000000 
                          FSR1A        3661.000            0.000000 
                          FSR2A        1766.000            0.000000 
                          FSR3A        1485.000            0.000000 
                          FSR1B        3661.000            0.000000 
                          FSR2B        1766.000            0.000000 
                          FSR3B        1485.000            0.000000 
                          FSR1C        3661.000            0.000000 
                          FSR2C        1766.000            0.000000 
                          FSR3C        1485.000            0.000000 
                          FSR1D        3661.000            0.000000 
                          FSR2D        1766.000            0.000000 
                          FSR3D        1485.000            0.000000 
                          FSK1A        2718.000            0.000000 
                          FSK2A        1993.000            0.000000 
                          FSK3A        1127.000            0.000000 
                          FSK1B        2718.000            0.000000 
                          FSK2B        1993.000            0.000000 
                          FSK3B        1127.000            0.000000 
                          FSK1C        2718.000            0.000000 
                          FSK2C        1993.000            0.000000 
                          FSK3C        1127.000            0.000000 
                          FSK1D        2718.000            0.000000 
                          FSK2D        1993.000            0.000000 
                          FSK3D        1127.000            0.000000 
                          ZSR1A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR1B        1.000000            0.000000 
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                          ZSR1C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR1D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR2A        0.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR2B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR2C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR2D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR3A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR3B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR3C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR3D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR1A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR1B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR1C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR1D        0.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR2A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR2B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR2C        0.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR2D        0.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR3A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR3B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR3C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR3D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          YSR1A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          YSR1B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          YSR1C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          YSR1D        0.000000            0.000000 
                          YSR2A        0.000000            0.000000 
                          YSR2B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          YSR2C        0.000000            0.000000 
                          YSR2D        0.000000            0.000000 
                          YSR3A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          YSR3B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          YSR3C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          YSR3D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK1A        0.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK1B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK1C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK1D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK2A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK2B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK2C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK2D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK3A        0.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK3B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK3C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK3D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK1A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK1B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK1C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK1D        0.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK2A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK2B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK2C        0.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK2D        0.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK3A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK3B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK3C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK3D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          YSK1A        0.000000            0.000000 
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                          YSK1B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          YSK1C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          YSK1D        0.000000            0.000000 
                          YSK2A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          YSK2B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          YSK2C        0.000000            0.000000 
                          YSK2D        0.000000            0.000000 
                          YSK3A        0.000000            0.000000 
                          YSK3B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          YSK3C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          YSK3D        1.000000            0.000000 
                      FSR1_SK2A        1157.226            0.000000 
                    FSR1_WASTEA        2503.774            0.000000 
                      FSR3_SK2A        477.7742            0.000000 
                       FSR3_S3A        1007.226            0.000000 
                      FSR1_SK1B        2454.968            0.000000 
                      FSR1_SK2B        1157.226            0.000000 
                       FSR1_S1B        48.80645            0.000000 
                       FSR2_S2B        1766.000            0.000000 
                      FSR3_SK1B        263.0323            0.000000 
                      FSR3_SK2B        835.7742            0.000000 
                      FSR3_SK3B        119.7742            0.000000 
                       FSR3_S3B        266.4194            0.000000 
                      FSR1_SK1C        327.5806            0.000000 
                    FSR1_WASTEC        3333.419            0.000000 
                      FSR3_SK1C        358.0000            0.000000 
                      FSR3_SK3C        1127.000            0.000000 
                      FSR3_SK3D        1127.000            0.000000 
                       FSR3_S3D        358.0000            0.000000 
                       FS3_SK2A        358.0000            0.000000 
                       FS3_SK3B        1007.226            0.000000 
                       FS2_SK1C        1766.000            0.000000 
                       FS3_SK1C        266.4194            0.000000 
                     TOTAL_FFR1        0.000000            0.000000 
                     TOTAL_FFR2        0.000000            0.000000 
                    TOTAL_WASTE        5886.000            0.000000 
                     FS1_WASTEC        48.80645            0.000000 
 
Note: The flow and heat terms which are not shown are equal to zero. 
 
Part 2 Minimizing the total operating cost 
!Total_Cost_O = TOC; 
min = Total_Cost_O; 
 
!Equation 4.3; 
FSR1A = FSR1*tA/(tSR1ET-tSR1ST); FSR2A = FSR2*tA/(tSR2ET-tSR2ST); 
FSR3A = FSR3*tA/(tSR3ET-tSR3ST); 
FSR1B = FSR1*tB/(tSR1ET-tSR1ST); FSR2B = FSR2*tB/(tSR2ET-tSR2ST); 
FSR3B = FSR3*tB/(tSR3ET-tSR3ST); 
FSR1C = FSR1*tC/(tSR1ET-tSR1ST); FSR2C = FSR2*tC/(tSR2ET-tSR2ST); 
FSR3C = FSR3*tC/(tSR3ET-tSR3ST); 
FSR1D = FSR1*tD/(tSR1ET-tSR1ST); FSR2D = FSR2*tD/(tSR2ET-tSR2ST); 
FSR3D = FSR3*tD/(tSR3ET-tSR3ST); 
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!Equation 4.4; 
FSK1A = FSK1*tA/(tSK1ET-tSK1ST); FSK2A = FSK2*tA/(tSK2ET-tSK2ST); 
FSK3A = FSK3*tA/(tSK3ET-tSK3ST); 
FSK1B = FSK1*tB/(tSK1ET-tSK1ST); FSK2B = FSK2*tB/(tSK2ET-tSK2ST); 
FSK3B = FSK3*tB/(tSK3ET-tSK3ST); 
FSK1C = FSK1*tC/(tSK1ET-tSK1ST); FSK2C = FSK2*tC/(tSK2ET-tSK2ST); 
FSK3C = FSK3*tC/(tSK3ET-tSK3ST); 
FSK1D = FSK1*tD/(tSK1ET-tSK1ST); FSK2D = FSK2*tD/(tSK2ET-tSK2ST); 
FSK3D = FSK3*tD/(tSK3ET-tSK3ST); 
 
!Equation 4.5; 
!A=Time interval 1(0-1hr), B=Time interval 2(1-2hr), C=Time interval 
3(2-3hr)& D=Time interval 4(3-4hr); 
tA = (t1 - t0); tB = (t2 - t1); tC = (t3 - t2); tD = (t4 - t3); 
 
!Equation 4.6; 
1000*(ZSR1A - 1) + 0.001 <= (t1 - tSR1ST); (t1 - tSR1ST) <= 
1000*ZSR1A; 
1000*(ZSR1B - 1) + 0.001 <= (t2 - tSR1ST); (t2 - tSR1ST) <= 
1000*ZSR1B; 
1000*(ZSR1C - 1) + 0.001 <= (t3 - tSR1ST); (t3 - tSR1ST) <= 
1000*ZSR1C; 
1000*(ZSR1D - 1) + 0.001 <= (t4 - tSR1ST); (t4 - tSR1ST) <= 
1000*ZSR1D; 
 
1000*(ZSR2A - 1) + 0.001 <= (t1 - tSR2ST); (t1 - tSR2ST) <= 
1000*ZSR2A; 
1000*(ZSR2B - 1) + 0.001 <= (t2 - tSR2ST); (t2 - tSR2ST) <= 
1000*ZSR2B; 
1000*(ZSR2C - 1) + 0.001 <= (t3 - tSR2ST); (t3 - tSR2ST) <= 
1000*ZSR2C; 
1000*(ZSR2D - 1) + 0.001 <= (t4 - tSR2ST); (t4 - tSR2ST) <= 
1000*ZSR2D; 
 
1000*(ZSR3A - 1) + 0.001 <= (t1 - tSR3ST); (t1 - tSR3ST) <= 
1000*ZSR3A; 
1000*(ZSR3B - 1) + 0.001 <= (t2 - tSR3ST); (t2 - tSR3ST) <= 
1000*ZSR3B; 
1000*(ZSR3C - 1) + 0.001 <= (t3 - tSR3ST); (t3 - tSR3ST) <= 
1000*ZSR3C; 
1000*(ZSR3D - 1) + 0.001 <= (t4 - tSR3ST); (t4 - tSR3ST) <= 
1000*ZSR3D; 
 
!Equation 4.7; 
1000*(XSR1A - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR1ET - t0); (tSR1ET - t0) <= 
1000*XSR1A; 
1000*(XSR1B - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR1ET - t1); (tSR1ET - t1) <= 
1000*XSR1B; 
1000*(XSR1C - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR1ET - t2); (tSR1ET - t2) <= 
1000*XSR1C; 
1000*(XSR1D - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR1ET - t3); (tSR1ET - t3) <= 
1000*XSR1D; 
 
1000*(XSR2A - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR2ET - t0); (tSR2ET - t0) <= 
1000*XSR2A; 
1000*(XSR2B - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR2ET - t1); (tSR2ET - t1) <= 
1000*XSR2B; 
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1000*(XSR2C - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR2ET - t2); (tSR2ET - t2) <= 
1000*XSR2C; 
1000*(XSR2D - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR2ET - t3); (tSR2ET - t3) <= 
1000*XSR2D; 
 
1000*(XSR3A - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR3ET - t0); (tSR3ET - t0) <= 
1000*XSR3A; 
1000*(XSR3B - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR3ET - t1); (tSR3ET - t1) <= 
1000*XSR3B; 
1000*(XSR3C - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR3ET - t2); (tSR3ET - t2) <= 
1000*XSR3C; 
1000*(XSR3D - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSR3ET - t3); (tSR3ET - t3) <= 
1000*XSR3D; 
 
!Equation 4.8; 
YSR1A = XSR1A*ZSR1A; YSR1B = XSR1B*ZSR1B; YSR1C = XSR1C*ZSR1C;  
YSR1D = XSR1D*ZSR1D; 
YSR2A = XSR2A*ZSR2A; YSR2B = XSR2B*ZSR2B; YSR2C = XSR2C*ZSR2C;  
YSR2D = XSR2D*ZSR2D; 
YSR3A = XSR3A*ZSR3A; YSR3B = XSR3B*ZSR3B; YSR3C = XSR3C*ZSR3C;  
YSR3D = XSR3D*ZSR3D; 
 
@bin(XSR1A); @bin(XSR1B); @bin(XSR1C); @bin(XSR1D); 
@bin(XSR2A); @bin(XSR2B); @bin(XSR2C); @bin(XSR2D);  
@bin(XSR3A); @bin(XSR3B); @bin(XSR3C); @bin(XSR3D); 
 
@bin(ZSR1A); @bin(ZSR1B); @bin(ZSR1C); @bin(ZSR1D); 
@bin(ZSR2A); @bin(ZSR2B); @bin(ZSR2C); @bin(ZSR2D); 
@bin(ZSR3A); @bin(ZSR3B); @bin(ZSR3C); @bin(ZSR3D); 
 
@bin(YSR1A); @bin(YSR1B); @bin(YSR1C); @bin(YSR1D); 
@bin(YSR2A); @bin(YSR2B); @bin(YSR2C); @bin(YSR2D); 
@bin(YSR3A); @bin(YSR3B); @bin(YSR3C); @bin(YSR3D);  
 
!Equation 4.9; 
1000*(ZSK1A - 1) + 0.001 <= (t1 - tSK1ST); (t1 - tSK1ST) <= 
1000*ZSK1A; 
1000*(ZSK1B - 1) + 0.001 <= (t2 - tSK1ST); (t2 - tSK1ST) <= 
1000*ZSK1B; 
1000*(ZSK1C - 1) + 0.001 <= (t3 - tSK1ST); (t3 - tSK1ST) <= 
1000*ZSK1C; 
1000*(ZSK1D - 1) + 0.001 <= (t4 - tSK1ST); (t4 - tSK1ST) <= 
1000*ZSK1D; 
 
1000*(ZSK2A - 1) + 0.001 <= (t1 - tSK2ST); (t1 - tSK2ST) <= 
1000*ZSK2A; 
1000*(ZSK2B - 1) + 0.001 <= (t2 - tSK2ST); (t2 - tSK2ST) <= 
1000*ZSK2B; 
1000*(ZSK2C - 1) + 0.001 <= (t3 - tSK2ST); (t3 - tSK2ST) <= 
1000*ZSK2C; 
1000*(ZSK2D - 1) + 0.001 <= (t4 - tSK2ST); (t4 - tSK2ST) <= 
1000*ZSK2D; 
 
1000*(ZSK3A - 1) + 0.001 <= (t1 - tSK3ST); (t1 - tSK3ST) <= 
1000*ZSK3A; 
1000*(ZSK3B - 1) + 0.001 <= (t2 - tSK3ST); (t2 - tSK3ST) <= 
1000*ZSK3B; 
1000*(ZSK3C - 1) + 0.001 <= (t3 - tSK3ST); (t3 - tSK3ST) <= 
1000*ZSK3C; 
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1000*(ZSK3D - 1) + 0.001 <= (t4 - tSK3ST); (t4 - tSK3ST) <= 
1000*ZSK3D; 
 
!Equation 4.10; 
1000*(XSK1A - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK1ET - t0); (tSK1ET - t0) <= 
1000*XSK1A; 
1000*(XSK1B - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK1ET - t1); (tSK1ET - t1) <= 
1000*XSK1B; 
1000*(XSK1C - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK1ET - t2); (tSK1ET - t2) <= 
1000*XSK1C; 
1000*(XSK1D - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK1ET - t3); (tSK1ET - t3) <= 
1000*XSK1D; 
 
1000*(XSK2A - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK2ET - t0); (tSK2ET - t0) <= 
1000*XSK2A; 
1000*(XSK2B - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK2ET - t1); (tSK2ET - t1) <= 
1000*XSK2B; 
1000*(XSK2C - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK2ET - t2); (tSK2ET - t2) <= 
1000*XSK2C; 
1000*(XSK2D - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK2ET - t3); (tSK2ET - t3) <= 
1000*XSK2D; 
 
1000*(XSK3A - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK3ET - t0); (tSK3ET - t0) <= 
1000*XSK3A; 
1000*(XSK3B - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK3ET - t1); (tSK3ET - t1) <= 
1000*XSK3B; 
1000*(XSK3C - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK3ET - t2); (tSK3ET - t2) <= 
1000*XSK3C; 
1000*(XSK3D - 1) + 0.001 <= (tSK3ET - t3); (tSK3ET - t3) <= 
1000*XSK3D; 
 
!Equation 4.11; 
YSK1A = XSK1A*ZSK1A; YSK1B = XSK1B*ZSK1B; YSK1C = XSK1C*ZSK1C;  
YSK1D = XSK1D*ZSK1D; 
YSK2A = XSK2A*ZSK2A; YSK2B = XSK2B*ZSK2B; YSK2C = XSK2C*ZSK2C;  
YSK2D = XSK2D*ZSK2D; 
YSK3A = XSK3A*ZSK3A; YSK3B = XSK3B*ZSK3B; YSK3C = XSK3C*ZSK3C;  
YSK3D = XSK3D*ZSK3D; 
 
@bin(XSK1A); @bin(XSK1B); @bin(XSK1C); @bin(XSK1D); 
@bin(XSK2A); @bin(XSK2B); @bin(XSK2C); @bin(XSK2D); 
@bin(XSK3A); @bin(XSK3B); @bin(XSK3C); @bin(XSK3D); 
 
@bin(ZSK1A); @bin(ZSK1B); @bin(ZSK1C); @bin(ZSK1D); 
@bin(ZSK2A); @bin(ZSK2B); @bin(ZSK2C); @bin(ZSK2D); 
@bin(ZSK3A); @bin(ZSK3B); @bin(ZSK3C); @bin(ZSK3D); 
 
@bin(YSK1A); @bin(YSK1B); @bin(YSK1C); @bin(YSK1D); 
@bin(YSK2A); @bin(YSK2B); @bin(YSK2C); @bin(YSK2D); 
@bin(YSK3A); @bin(YSK3B); @bin(YSK3C); @bin(YSK3D); 
 
!Equation 4.12; 
FSR1A*YSR1A = FSR1_SK1A*YSK1A + FSR1_SK2A*YSK2A + FSR1_SK3A*YSK3A +  
              FSR1_WasteA + FSR1_S1A; 
FSR2A*YSR2A = FSR2_SK1A*YSK1A + FSR2_SK2A*YSK2A + FSR2_SK3A*YSK3A +  
              FSR2_WasteA + FSR2_S2A; 
FSR3A*YSR3A = FSR3_SK1A*YSK1A + FSR3_SK2A*YSK2A + FSR3_SK3A*YSK3A +  
              FSR3_WasteA + FSR3_S3A; 
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FSR1B*YSR1B = FSR1_SK1B*YSK1B + FSR1_SK2B*YSK2B + FSR1_SK3B*YSK3B +  
              FSR1_WasteB + FSR1_S1B; 
FSR2B*YSR2B = FSR2_SK1B*YSK1B + FSR2_SK2B*YSK2B + FSR2_SK3B*YSK3B +  
              FSR2_WasteB + FSR2_S2B; 
FSR3B*YSR3B = FSR3_SK1B*YSK1B + FSR3_SK2B*YSK2B + FSR3_SK3B*YSK3B +  
              FSR3_WasteB + FSR3_S3B; 
 
FSR1C*YSR1C = FSR1_SK1C*YSK1C + FSR1_SK2C*YSK2C + FSR1_SK3C*YSK3C +  
              FSR1_WasteC + FSR1_S1C; 
FSR2C*YSR2C = FSR2_SK1C*YSK1C + FSR2_SK2C*YSK2C + FSR2_SK3C*YSK3C +  
              FSR2_WasteC + FSR2_S2C; 
FSR3C*YSR3C = FSR3_SK1C*YSK1C + FSR3_SK2C*YSK2C + FSR3_SK3C*YSK3C +  
              FSR3_WasteC + FSR3_S3C; 
 
FSR1D*YSR1D = FSR1_SK1D*YSK1D + FSR1_SK2D*YSK2D + FSR1_SK3D*YSK3D +  
              FSR1_WasteD + FSR1_S1D; 
FSR2D*YSR2D = FSR2_SK1D*YSK1D + FSR2_SK2D*YSK2D + FSR2_SK3D*YSK3D +  
              FSR2_WasteD + FSR2_S2D; 
FSR3D*YSR3D = FSR3_SK1D*YSK1D + FSR3_SK2D*YSK2D + FSR3_SK3D*YSK3D +  
              FSR3_WasteD + FSR3_S3D; 
 
!Equation 4.13; 
FSK1A*YSK1A = FSR1_SK1A*YSR1A + FSR2_SK1A*YSR2A + FSR3_SK1A*YSR3A +  
              FFR1_SK1A + FFR2_SK1A + FS1_SK1A + FS2_SK1A +   
              FS3_SK1A; 
FSK2A*YSK2A = FSR1_SK2A*YSR1A + FSR2_SK2A*YSR2A + FSR3_SK2A*YSR3A +  
              FFR1_SK2A + FFR2_SK2A + FS1_SK2A + FS2_SK2A +  
              FS3_SK2A; 
FSK3A*YSK3A = FSR1_SK3A*YSR1A + FSR2_SK3A*YSR2A + FSR3_SK3A*YSR3A +  
              FFR1_SK3A + FFR2_SK3A + FS1_SK3A + FS2_SK3A +   
              FS3_SK3A; 
 
FSK1B*YSK1B = FSR1_SK1B*YSR1B + FSR2_SK1B*YSR2B + FSR3_SK1B*YSR3B +  
              FFR1_SK1B + FFR2_SK1B + FS1_SK1B + FS2_SK1B +   
              FS3_SK1B; 
FSK2B*YSK2B = FSR1_SK2B*YSR1B + FSR2_SK2B*YSR2B + FSR3_SK2B*YSR3B +  
              FFR1_SK2B + FFR2_SK2B + FS1_SK2B + FS2_SK2B +  
              FS3_SK2B; 
FSK3B*YSK3B = FSR1_SK3B*YSR1B + FSR2_SK3B*YSR2B + FSR3_SK3B*YSR3B +  
              FFR1_SK3B + FFR2_SK3B + FS1_SK3B + FS2_SK3B +  
              FS3_SK3B; 
 
FSK1C*YSK1C = FSR1_SK1C*YSR1C + FSR2_SK1C*YSR2C + FSR3_SK1C*YSR3C +  
              FFR1_SK1C + FFR2_SK1C + FS1_SK1C + FS2_SK1C +  
              FS3_SK1C; 
FSK2C*YSK2C = FSR1_SK2C*YSR1C + FSR2_SK2C*YSR2C + FSR3_SK2C*YSR3C +  
              FFR1_SK2C + FFR2_SK2C + FS1_SK2C + FS2_SK2C +  
              FS3_SK2C; 
FSK3C*YSK3C = FSR1_SK3C*YSR1C + FSR2_SK3C*YSR2C + FSR3_SK3C*YSR3C +  
              FFR1_SK3C + FFR2_SK3C + FS1_SK3C + FS2_SK3C +  
              FS3_SK3C; 
 
FSK1D*YSK1D = FSR1_SK1D*YSR1D + FSR2_SK1D*YSR2D + FSR3_SK1D*YSR3D +  
              FFR1_SK1D + FFR2_SK1D + FS1_SK1D + FS2_SK1D +  
              FS3_SK1D; 
FSK2D*YSK2D = FSR1_SK2D*YSR1D + FSR2_SK2D*YSR2D + FSR3_SK2D*YSR3D +  
              FFR1_SK2D + FFR2_SK2D + FS1_SK2D + FS2_SK2D +  
              FS3_SK2D; 
FSK3D*YSK3D = FSR1_SK3D*YSR1D + FSR2_SK3D*YSR2D + FSR3_SK3D*YSR3D +  
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              FFR1_SK3D + FFR2_SK3D + FS1_SK3D + FS2_SK3D +   
              FS3_SK3D; 
 
!Equations 4.14 & 4.15; 
FSK1A*YSK1A*OSK1 >= FSR1_SK1A*YSR1A*OSR1 + FSR2_SK1A*YSR2A*OSR2 +  
                    FSR3_SK1A*YSR3A*OSR3 + FFR1_SK1A*OFFR1 +  
  FFR2_SK1A*OFFR2 + FS1_SK1A*OSR1 + FS2_SK1A*OSR2  
  + FS3_SK1A*OSR3; 
FSK2A*YSK2A*OSK2 >= FSR1_SK2A*YSR1A*OSR1 + FSR2_SK2A*YSR2A*OSR2 +  
                    FSR3_SK2A*YSR3A*OSR3 + FFR1_SK2A*OFFR1 +  
  FFR2_SK2A*OFFR2 + FS1_SK2A*OSR1 + FS2_SK2A*OSR2  
  + FS3_SK2A*OSR3; 
FSK3A*YSK3A*OSK3 >= FSR1_SK3A*YSR1A*OSR1 + FSR2_SK3A*YSR2A*OSR2 +  
                    FSR3_SK3A*YSR3A*OSR3 + FFR1_SK3A*OFFR1 +  
  FFR2_SK3A*OFFR2 + FS1_SK3A*OSR1 + FS2_SK3A*OSR2  
  + FS3_SK3A*OSR3; 
 
FSK1B*YSK1B*OSK1 >= FSR1_SK1B*YSR1B*OSR1 + FSR2_SK1B*YSR2B*OSR2 +  
                    FSR3_SK1B*YSR3B*OSR3 + FFR1_SK1B*OFFR1 +  
                    FFR2_SK1B*OFFR2 + FS1_SK1B*OSR1 + FS2_SK1B*OSR2  
                    + FS3_SK1B*OSR3; 
FSK2B*YSK2B*OSK2 >= FSR1_SK2B*YSR1B*OSR1 + FSR2_SK2B*YSR2B*OSR2 +  
                    FSR3_SK2B*YSR3B*OSR3 + FFR1_SK2B*OFFR1 +  
                    FFR2_SK2B*OFFR2 + FS1_SK2B*OSR1 + FS2_SK2B*OSR2  
                    + FS3_SK2B*OSR3; 
FSK3B*YSK3B*OSK3 >= FSR1_SK3B*YSR1B*OSR1 + FSR2_SK3B*YSR2B*OSR2 +  
                    FSR3_SK3B*YSR3B*OSR3 + FFR1_SK3B*OFFR1 +  
                    FFR2_SK3B*OFFR2 + FS1_SK3B*OSR1 + FS2_SK3B*OSR2  
                    + FS3_SK3B*OSR3; 
 
FSK1C*YSK1C*OSK1 >= FSR1_SK1C*YSR1C*OSR1 + FSR2_SK1C*YSR2C*OSR2 +  
                    FSR3_SK1C*YSR3C*OSR3 + FFR1_SK1C*OFFR1 +  
                    FFR2_SK1C*OFFR2 + FS1_SK1C*OSR1 + FS2_SK1C*OSR2  
                    + FS3_SK1C*OSR3; 
FSK2C*YSK2C*OSK2 >= FSR1_SK2C*YSR1C*OSR1 + FSR2_SK2C*YSR2C*OSR2 +  
                    FSR3_SK2C*YSR3C*OSR3 + FFR1_SK2C*OFFR1 +  
                    FFR2_SK2C*OFFR2 + FS1_SK2C*OSR1 + FS2_SK2C*OSR2  
                    + FS3_SK2C*OSR3; 
FSK3C*YSK3C*OSK3 >= FSR1_SK3C*YSR1C*OSR1 + FSR2_SK3C*YSR2C*OSR2 +  
                    FSR3_SK3C*YSR3C*OSR3 + FFR1_SK3C*OFFR1 +  
                    FFR2_SK3C*OFFR2 + FS1_SK3C*OSR1 + FS2_SK3C*OSR2  
                    + FS3_SK3C*OSR3; 
 
FSK1D*YSK1D*OSK1 >= FSR1_SK1D*YSR1D*OSR1 + FSR2_SK1D*YSR2D*OSR2 +  
                    FSR3_SK1D*YSR3D*OSR3 + FFR1_SK1D*OFFR1 +  
  FFR2_SK1D*OFFR2 + FS1_SK1D*OSR1 + FS2_SK1D*OSR2  
  + FS3_SK1D*OSR3; 
FSK2D*YSK2D*OSK2 >= FSR1_SK2D*YSR1D*OSR1 + FSR2_SK2D*YSR2D*OSR2 +  
                    FSR3_SK2D*YSR3D*OSR3 + FFR1_SK2D*OFFR1 +  
                    FFR2_SK2D*OFFR2 + FS1_SK2D*OSR1 + FS2_SK2D*OSR2  
                    + FS3_SK2D*OSR3; 
FSK3D*YSK3D*OSK3 >= FSR1_SK3D*YSR1D*OSR1 + FSR2_SK3D*YSR2D*OSR2 +  
                    FSR3_SK3D*YSR3D*OSR3 + FFR1_SK3D*OFFR1 +  
                    FFR2_SK3D*OFFR2 + FS1_SK3D*OSR1 + FS2_SK3D*OSR2  
                    + FS3_SK3D*OSR3; 
 
!Equation 4.16; 
Total_FFR1 = FFR1_SK1A + FFR1_SK2A + FFR1_SK3A + FFR1_SK1B +  
             FFR1_SK2B + FFR1_SK3B + FFR1_SK1C + FFR1_SK2C +  
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             FFR1_SK3C + FFR1_SK1D + FFR1_SK2D + FFR1_SK3D;  
 
Total_FFR2 = FFR2_SK1A + FFR2_SK2A + FFR2_SK3A + FFR2_SK1B +  
             FFR2_SK2B + FFR2_SK3B + FFR2_SK1C + FFR2_SK2C +  
             FFR2_SK3C + FFR2_SK1D + FFR2_SK2D + FFR2_SK3D;  
 
!Equation 4.17; 
Total_Waste = FSR1_WasteA + FSR2_WasteA + FSR3_WasteA + FS1_WasteA +  
              FS2_WasteA + FS3_WasteA +  
              FSR1_WasteB + FSR2_WasteB + FSR3_WasteB + FS1_WasteB +  
              FS2_WasteB + FS3_WasteB +FSR1_WasteC + FSR2_WasteC +  
              FSR3_WasteC + FS1_WasteC + FS2_WasteC + FS3_WasteC + 
              FSR1_WasteD + FSR2_WasteD + FSR3_WasteD + FS1_WasteD +  
              FS2_WasteD + FS3_WasteD; 
 
!Equation 4.18; 
FSR1_S1A + CSTS1A = FS1_SK1B + FS1_SK2B + FS1_SK3B + FS1_WasteB +          
                    CSTS1B; 
FSR2_S2A + CSTS2A = FS2_SK1B + FS2_SK2B + FS2_SK3B + FS2_WasteB +  
                    CSTS2B; 
FSR3_S3A + CSTS3A = FS3_SK1B + FS3_SK2B + FS3_SK3B + FS3_WasteB +   
                    CSTS3B; 
 
FSR1_S1B + CSTS1B = FS1_SK1C + FS1_SK2C + FS1_SK3C + FS1_WasteC +  
                    CSTS1C; 
FSR2_S2B + CSTS2B = FS2_SK1C + FS2_SK2C + FS2_SK3C + FS2_WasteC +  
                    CSTS2C; 
FSR3_S3B + CSTS3B = FS3_SK1C + FS3_SK2C + FS3_SK3C + FS3_WasteC +   
                    CSTS3C; 
 
FSR1_S1C + CSTS1C = FS1_SK1D + FS1_SK2D + FS1_SK3D + FS1_WasteD +   
                    CSTS1D; 
FSR2_S2C + CSTS2C = FS2_SK1D + FS2_SK2D + FS2_SK3D + FS2_WasteD +  
                    CSTS2D; 
FSR3_S3C + CSTS3C = FS3_SK1D + FS3_SK2D + FS3_SK3D + FS3_WasteD +                      
                    CSTS3D; 
 
FSR1_S1D + CSTS1D = FS1_SK1A + FS1_SK2A + FS1_SK3A + FS1_WasteA +   
                    CSTS1A; 
FSR2_S2D + CSTS2D = FS2_SK1A + FS2_SK2A + FS2_SK3A + FS2_WasteA +  
                    CSTS2A; 
FSR3_S3D + CSTS3D = FS3_SK1A + FS3_SK2A + FS3_SK3A + FS3_WasteA +   
                    CSTS3A; 
 
!Equations 4.23 to 4.30 & 4.32 to 4.33; 
H0A = QHA; 
H1A = H0A + (70-60)*CP*(FSR1_SK2A+FSR1_WasteA+FS1_SK2A+FS1_WasteA) 
      /3600; 
H2A = H1A + (60-55)*CP*(FSR1_SK2A+FSR1_WasteA+FS1_SK2A+FS1_WasteA+ 
      FS2_SK2A+FS2_WasteA)/3600; 
H3A = H2A + (55-45)*CP*(FSR1_SK2A+FSR1_WasteA-FSR3_SK2A-FFR1_SK2A- 
      FFR2_SK2A+FS1_SK2A+FS1_WasteA+FS2_SK2A+FS2_WasteA-FS3_SK2A) 
      /3600; 
H4A = H3A + (45-40)*CP*(FSR1_WasteA-FFR1_SK2A-FFR2_SK2A+FS1_WasteA+ 
      FS2_WasteA)/3600; 
H5A = H4A + (40-35)*CP*(FSR1_WasteA-FFR1_SK2A+FS1_WasteA+FS2_WasteA) 
      /3600; 
H6A = H5A + (35-30)*CP*(FSR1_WasteA+FSR3_WasteA-FFR1_SK2A+FS1_WasteA 
      +FS2_WasteA+FS3_WasteA)/3600; 
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H7A = H6A + (30-25)*CP*(FSR1_WasteA+FSR3_WasteA+FS1_WasteA+ 
      FS2_WasteA+FS3_WasteA)/3600; 
H7A = QCA; 
 
H0B = QHB; 
H1B = H0B + (90-80)*CP*(-FSR1_SK1B-FSR2_SK1B-FSR3_SK1B-FFR1_SK1B- 
      FS3_SK1B-FS3_SK3B-FFR2_SK1B-FS1_SK1B-FS2_SK1B)/3600; 
H2B = H1B + (80-70)*CP*(-FSR2_SK1B-FSR3_SK1B-FFR1_SK1B-FS3_SK1B- 
      FS3_SK3B-FFR2_SK1B-FS2_SK1B)/3600; 
H3B = H2B + (70-60)*CP*(FSR1_SK2B+FSR1_SK3B+FSR1_WasteB-FSR3_SK1B- 
      FSR3_SK3B-FFR1_SK1B-FS3_SK1B-FFR1_SK3B-FS3_SK3B-FFR2_SK1B- 
      FFR2_SK3B+FS1_SK2B+FS1_SK3B+FS1_WasteB)/3600; 
H4B = H3B + (60-55)*CP*(FSR1_SK2B+FSR1_WasteB+FSR2_SK2B+FSR2_WasteB- 
      FSR3_SK1B-FSR3_SK3B-FFR1_SK1B-FS3_SK1B-FFR1_SK3B-FS3_SK3B- 
      FFR2_SK1B+FS2_SK2B-FFR2_SK3B+FS1_SK2B+FS1_WasteB+FS2_WasteB) 
      /3600; 
H5B = H4B + (55-45)*CP*(FSR1_SK2B-FS3_SK2B+FSR1_WasteB+FSR2_SK2B+ 
      FSR2_WasteB-FSR3_SK1B-FSR3_SK2B-FSR3_SK3B-FFR1_SK1B-FFR1_SK2B 
      -FS3_SK1B-FFR1_SK3B-FS3_SK3B-FFR2_SK1B+FS2_SK2B-FFR2_SK2B- 
      FFR2_SK3B+FS1_SK2B+FS1_WasteB+FS2_WasteB)/3600; 
H6B = H5B + (45-40)*CP*(FSR1_WasteB+FSR2_WasteB-FFR1_SK1B-FFR1_SK2B- 
      FFR1_SK3B-FFR2_SK1B-FFR2_SK2B-FFR2_SK3B+FS1_WasteB+FS2_WasteB) 
      /3600; 
H7B = H6B + (40-35)*CP*(FSR1_WasteB+FSR2_WasteB-FFR1_SK1B-FFR1_SK2B- 
      FFR1_SK3B+FS1_WasteB+FS2_WasteB)/3600; 
H8B = H7B + (35-30)*CP*(FSR1_WasteB+FSR2_WasteB+FSR3_WasteB+ 
      FS3_WasteB-FFR1_SK1B-FFR1_SK2B-    
      FFR1_SK3B+FS1_WasteB+FS2_WasteB)/3600; 
H9B = H8B + (30-25)*CP*(FSR1_WasteB+FSR2_WasteB+FSR3_WasteB+ 
      FS1_WasteB+FS2_WasteB+FS3_WasteB)/3600; 
H9B = QCB; 
 
H0C = QHC; 
H1C = H0C + (90-80)*CP*(-FSR1_SK1C-FSR3_SK1C-FFR1_SK1C-FFR2_SK1C-
FS1_SK1C-FS2_SK1C-FS3_SK1C)/3600; 
H2C = H1C + (80-70)*CP*(-FSR3_SK1C-FFR1_SK1C-FFR2_SK1C-FS2_SK1C- 
      FS3_SK1C)/3600; 
H3C = H2C + (70-60)*CP*(FSR1_SK3C+FSR1_WasteC-FSR3_SK1C-FSR3_SK3C- 
      FFR1_SK1C-FFR1_SK3C-FFR2_SK1C-FFR2_SK3C+FS1_SK3C+FS1_WasteC- 
      FS3_SK1C-FS3_SK3C)/3600; 
H4C = H3C + (60-45)*CP*(FSR1_WasteC-FSR3_SK1C-FSR3_SK3C-FFR1_SK1C- 
      FFR1_SK3C-FFR2_SK1C-FFR2_SK3C+FS1_WasteC+FS2_WasteC-FS3_SK1C 
      -FS3_SK3C)/3600; 
H5C = H4C + (45-40)*CP*(FSR1_WasteC-FFR1_SK1C-FFR1_SK3C-FFR2_SK1C- 
      FFR2_SK3C+FS1_WasteC+FS2_WasteC)/3600; 
H6C = H5C + (40-35)*CP*(FSR1_WasteC-FFR1_SK1C-FFR1_SK3C+FS1_WasteC+ 
      FS2_WasteC)/3600; 
H7C = H6C + (35-30)*CP*(FSR1_WasteC+FSR3_WasteC-FFR1_SK1C-FFR1_SK3C+ 
      FS1_WasteC+FS2_WasteC+FS3_WasteC)/3600; 
H8C = H7C + (30-25)*CP*(FSR1_WasteC+FSR3_WasteC+FS1_WasteC+ 
      FS2_WasteC+FS3_WasteC)/3600; 
H8C = QCC; 
 
H0D = QHD; 
H1D = H0D + (70-60)*CP*(-FSR3_SK3D-FFR1_SK3D-FFR2_SK3D+FS1_SK3D+ 
      FS1_WasteD-FS3_SK3D)/3600; 
H2D = H1D + (60-45)*CP*(-FSR3_SK3D-FFR1_SK3D-FFR2_SK3D+FS1_WasteD+ 
      FS2_WasteD-FS3_SK3D)/3600; 
H3D = H2D + (45-40)*CP*(-FFR1_SK3D-FFR2_SK3D+FS1_WasteD+FS2_WasteD) 
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      /3600; 
H4D = H3D + (40-35)*CP*(-FFR1_SK3D+FS1_WasteD+FS2_WasteD)/3600; 
H5D = H4D + (35-30)*CP*(FSR3_WasteD-FFR1_SK3D+FS1_WasteD+FS2_WasteD+ 
      FS3_WasteD)/3600; 
H6D = H5D + (30-25)*CP*(FSR3_WasteD+FS1_WasteD+FS2_WasteD+ 
      FS3_WasteD)/3600; 
H6D = QCD; 
 
!Equation 4.31; 
H0A>=0; H1A>=0; H2A>=0; H3A>=0; H4A>=0; H5A>=0; H6A>=0; H7A>=0; 
H0B>=0; H1B>=0; H2B>=0; H3B>=0; H4B>=0; H5B>=0; H6B>=0; H7B>=0; 
H8B>=0; H9B>=0; 
H0C>=0; H1C>=0; H2C>=0; H3C>=0; H4C>=0; H5C>=0; H6C>=0; H7C>=0; 
H8C>=0;  
H0D>=0; H1D>=0; H2D>=0; H3D>=0; H4D>=0; H5D>=0; H6D>=0;  
 
!Equation 4.34; 
Total_QH = QHA + QHB + QHC + QHD;   
 
!Equation 4.35;                       
Total_QC = QCA + QCB + QCC + QCD; 
 
!Equation 4.37; 
!UC = value for unit conversion; 
CS1 = (I/Ib)*(A0*(A1*UC*CSTS1)^d)*AF; 
CS2 = (I/Ib)*(A0*(A1*UC*CSTS2)^d)*AF; 
CS3 = (I/Ib)*(A0*(A1*UC*CSTS3)^d)*AF; 
 
!Equation 4.38; 
AF = 0.229; 
 
!Equation 4.39; 
CSTS1>= FS1_SK1A + FS1_SK2A + FS1_SK3A + FS1_WasteA + CSTS1A;  
CSTS1>= FS1_SK1B + FS1_SK2B + FS1_SK3B + FS1_WasteB + CSTS1B;  
CSTS1>= FS1_SK1C + FS1_SK2C + FS1_SK3C + FS1_WasteC + CSTS1C;  
CSTS1>= FS1_SK1D + FS1_SK2D + FS1_SK3D + FS1_WasteD + CSTS1D; 
 
CSTS2>= FS2_SK1A + FS2_SK2A + FS2_SK3A + FS2_WasteA + CSTS2A;  
CSTS2>= FS2_SK1B + FS2_SK2B + FS2_SK3B + FS2_WasteB + CSTS2B;  
CSTS2>= FS2_SK1C + FS2_SK2C + FS2_SK3C + FS2_WasteC + CSTS2C;  
CSTS2>= FS2_SK1D + FS2_SK2D + FS2_SK3D + FS2_WasteD + CSTS2D; 
 
CSTS3>= FS3_SK1A + FS3_SK2A + FS3_SK3A + FS3_WasteA + CSTS3A;  
CSTS3>= FS3_SK1B + FS3_SK2B + FS3_SK3B + FS3_WasteB + CSTS3B;  
CSTS3>= FS3_SK1C + FS3_SK2C + FS3_SK3C + FS3_WasteC + CSTS3C;  
CSTS3>= FS3_SK1D + FS3_SK2D + FS3_SK3D + FS3_WasteD + CSTS3D; 
 
!Equation 4.40; 
CSTS1>=0; CSTS2>=0; CSTS3>=0; 
 
!Unit conversion; 
!1 meter cube = 264.1721 gallon; 
UC = 0.2642; 
 
!Equation 4.42; 
Total_Cost_O = Total_QH*CHU*Nb + Total_QC*CCU*Nb; 
 
!Additional constraints (Equations 5.5 & 5.6); 
Total_FFR1 =0; 
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Total_FFR2 =0; 
 
!Data; 
FSR1 = 10983;  FSR2 = 1766; FSR3 = 5940;   
FSK1 = 5436;  FSK2 = 3986; FSK3 = 3381;   
OSK1 = 35; OSK2 = 25; OSK3 = 40; OFFR1 = 3; OFFR2 = 6; 
OSR1 = 38; OSR2 = 25;  OSR3 = 7;   
tSR1ST = 0; tSR1ET = 3;  
tSR2ST = 1; tSR2ET = 2; 
tSR3ST = 0; tSR3ET = 4; 
tSK1ST = 1; tSK1ET = 3; 
tSK2ST = 0; tSK2ET = 2; 
tSK3ST = 1; tSK3ET = 4; 
Nb = 1980; 
Cm1 = 0.00132; 
Cm2 = 0.00088; 
CHU = 0.017; 
CCU = 0.006; 
CP = 4.2;  
I = 572.7; 
Ib = 394; 
A0 = 210; 
A1 = 1.1; 
d = 0.51;  
t0 = 0; t1 = 1; t2 = 2; t3 = 3; t4 = 4;  
End 
 
  Global optimal solution found. 
  Objective value:                              4808.807 
  Objective bound:                              4808.807 
  Infeasibilities:                              0.000000 
  Extended solver steps:                               1 
  Total solver iterations:                           219 
 
 
                       Variable           Value        Reduced Cost 
                   TOTAL_COST_O        4808.807            0.000000 
                          FSR1A        3661.000            0.000000 
                          FSR2A        1766.000            0.000000 
                          FSR3A        1485.000            0.000000 
                          FSR1B        3661.000            0.000000 
                          FSR2B        1766.000            0.000000 
                          FSR3B        1485.000            0.000000 
                          FSR1C        3661.000            0.000000 
                          FSR2C        1766.000            0.000000 
                          FSR3C        1485.000            0.000000 
                          FSR1D        3661.000            0.000000 
                          FSR2D        1766.000            0.000000 
                          FSR3D        1485.000            0.000000 
                          FSK1A        2718.000            0.000000 
                          FSK2A        1993.000            0.000000 
                          FSK3A        1127.000            0.000000 
                          FSK1B        2718.000            0.000000 
                          FSK2B        1993.000            0.000000 
                          FSK3B        1127.000            0.000000 
                          FSK1C        2718.000            0.000000 
                          FSK2C        1993.000            0.000000 
                          FSK3C        1127.000            0.000000 
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                          FSK1D        2718.000            0.000000 
                          FSK2D        1993.000            0.000000 
                          FSK3D        1127.000            0.000000 
                          ZSR1A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR1B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR1C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR1D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR2A        0.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR2B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR2C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR2D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR3A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR3B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR3C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSR3D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR1A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR1B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR1C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR1D        0.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR2A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR2B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR2C        0.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR2D        0.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR3A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR3B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR3C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSR3D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          YSR1A        1.000000            2497.097 
                          YSR1B        1.000000            3408.105 
                          YSR1C        1.000000            2953.860 
                          YSR1D        0.000000            0.000000 
                          YSR2A        0.000000            0.000000 
                          YSR2B        1.000000            1346.220 
                          YSR2C        0.000000            0.000000 
                          YSR2D        0.000000            0.000000 
                          YSR3A        1.000000            544.5504 
                          YSR3B        1.000000            257.8166 
                          YSR3C        1.000000            649.1340 
                          YSR3D        1.000000            752.5298 
                          ZSK1A        0.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK1B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK1C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK1D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK2A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK2B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK2C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK2D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK3A        0.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK3B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK3C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          ZSK3D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK1A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK1B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK1C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK1D        0.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK2A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK2B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK2C        0.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK2D        0.000000            0.000000 
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                          XSK3A        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK3B        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK3C        1.000000            0.000000 
                          XSK3D        1.000000            0.000000 
                          YSK1A        0.000000           -1608.282 
                          YSK1B        1.000000           -2019.274 
                          YSK1C        1.000000           -2019.274 
                          YSK1D        0.000000           -1608.282 
                          YSK2A        1.000000           -1202.720 
                          YSK2B        1.000000           -1504.549 
                          YSK2C        0.000000           -966.8043 
                          YSK2D        0.000000           -966.8043 
                          YSK3A        0.000000           -702.9099 
                          YSK3B        1.000000           -1224.012 
                          YSK3C        1.000000           -806.3063 
                          YSK3D        1.000000           -702.9106 
                      FSR1_SK2A        138.1006            0.000000 
                    FSR1_WASTEA        326.7836            0.000000 
                       FSR1_S1A        3196.116            0.000000 
                      FSR3_SK2A        312.2924            0.000000 
                    FSR3_WASTEA        649.2258            0.000000 
                       FSR3_S3A        523.4818            0.000000 
                      FSR1_SK2B        49.14186            0.000000 
                      FSR1_SK3B        606.6149            0.000000 
                       FSR1_S1B        3005.243            0.000000 
                      FSR2_SK2B        938.5182            0.000000 
                      FSR2_SK3B        138.6416            0.000000 
                    FSR2_WASTEB        88.52739            0.000000 
                       FSR2_S2B        600.3128            0.000000 
                      FSR3_SK1B        263.0323        0.3003000E-06 
                      FSR3_SK3B        51.34879            0.000000 
                    FSR3_WASTEB        755.4643            0.000000 
                       FSR3_S3B        415.1546            0.000000 
                      FSR1_SK3C        556.6668            0.000000 
                    FSR1_WASTEC        62.57732            0.000000 
                       FSR1_S1C        3041.756            0.000000 
                    FSR3_WASTEC        1077.247            0.000000 
                       FSR3_S3C        407.7533            0.000000 
                    FSR3_WASTED        1002.638            0.000000 
                       FSR3_S3D        482.3625            0.000000 
                       FS1_SK2A        1019.125        0.2772003E-06 
                       FS3_SK2A        523.4818        0.2772003E-06 
                       FS1_SK1B        2454.968        0.2310002E-06 
                       FS1_SK2B        375.6961        0.2772003E-06 
                       FS2_SK2B        322.8164        0.2772003E-06 
                       FS3_SK2B        306.8274        0.2772003E-06 
                       FS1_SK3B        191.7531        0.4851005E-06 
                       FS2_SK3B        138.6416        0.4851005E-06 
                       FS1_SK1C        2454.968        0.2310002E-06 
                       FS3_SK1C        263.0323            0.000000 
                       FS1_SK3C        456.0595        0.4851005E-06 
                       FS2_SK3C        3.042525        0.4851005E-06 
                       FS3_SK3C        111.2312        0.4851005E-06 
                       FS1_SK3D        1127.000        0.4851005E-06 
                     TOTAL_FFR1        0.000000            0.000000 
                     TOTAL_FFR2        0.000000            0.000000 
                    TOTAL_WASTE        5886.000            0.000000 
                     FS1_WASTEA        446.0244            0.000000 
                     FS2_WASTEA        15.79057            0.000000 
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                     FS1_WASTEB        141.6389            0.000000 
                     FS2_WASTEB        88.52739            0.000000 
                     FS3_WASTEB        108.3272            0.000000 
                     FS1_WASTEC        129.9844            0.000000 
                     FS2_WASTEC        15.70375            0.000000 
                     FS3_WASTEC        74.60918            0.000000 
                     FS1_WASTED        445.8978            0.000000 
                     FS2_WASTED        15.79057            0.000000 
                     FS3_WASTED        441.2431            0.000000 
                         CSTS1A        3.708433            0.000000 
                         CSTS1B        35.76836            0.000000 
                         CSTS2A        549.9854            0.000000 
                         CSTS3B        108.3272            0.000000 
                         CSTS2C        581.5665            0.000000 
                         CSTS3C        74.60918            0.000000 
                         CSTS1D        1468.858            0.000000 
                         CSTS2D        565.7759            0.000000 
                         CSTS3D        41.11936            0.000000 
                            QHA        0.000000            0.000000 
                            H1A        22.51706            0.000000 
                            H2A        33.86770            0.000000 
                            H3A        46.81829            0.000000 
                            H4A        51.41845            0.000000 
                            H5A        56.01861            0.000000 
                            H6A        64.40591            0.000000 
                            H7A        72.79322            0.000000 
                            QCA        72.79322            0.000000 
                            H0B        34.77871            0.000000 
                            QHB        34.77871            0.000000 
                            H1B        3.068710            0.000000 
                            H3B        12.25541            0.000000 
                            H4B        22.11657            0.000000 
                            H5B        38.25925            0.000000 
                            H6B        40.11829            0.000000 
                            H7B        41.97734            0.000000 
                            H8B        48.87517            0.000000 
                            H9B        55.77300            0.000000 
                            QCB        55.77300            0.000000 
                            H0C        34.77871            0.000000 
                            QHC        34.77871            0.000000 
                            H1C        3.068710            0.000000 
                            H3C        9.695286            0.000000 
                            H4C        6.790321            0.000000 
                            H5C        8.005203            0.000000 
                            H6C        9.220085            0.000000 
                            H7C        17.15413            0.000000 
                            H8C        25.08817            0.000000 
                            QCC        25.08817            0.000000 
                            QHD        0.000000            0.000000 
                            H1D        18.35047            0.000000 
                            H2D        26.43002            0.000000 
                            H3D        29.12320            0.000000 
                            H4D        31.81639            0.000000 
                            H5D        42.93221            0.000000 
                            H6D        54.04803            0.000000 
                            QCD        54.04803            0.000000 
                       TOTAL_QH        69.55742            0.000000 
                       TOTAL_QC        207.7024            0.000000 
                            CS1        2282.423            0.000000 
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                          CSTS1        3199.824            0.000000 
                            CS2        1048.678            0.000000 
                          CSTS2        696.4079            0.000000 
                            CS3        906.6122            0.000000 
                          CSTS3        523.4818            0.000000 
 
Note: The flow and heat terms which are not shown are equal to zero. 
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